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Consider this,
That, in the côurse of juàsice, none of us
Should see salvation:

IT was early spring, thê maples were but budding, the
(birds newly come and 'restless, the sky more arav thah

bluel, and the air still sharp with a tang of frost. James-
town's streets, however, looked both bright and busy.

Groups of children went to school,, hurrying out to the
street, and looking this way and that for a companion. A

mother came to a gate wïth a little girl, and-pointing now
to right, now to left, seemed to give her directions which

way to go. The little girl started bravely. She wore a
pink cap, and tarried a new school-bag. " Hurry on!" a
girl called to her, and she advanced uncertainly. A hesi-
tating dignity-born of the new school-bag forbade a decided

-run; her friend's haste forbadeSer to linger. They met
and passed on together.

An old man, with ophthalmia, feeling his way with a
stick and muttering to hiniself with loose lips, went by.
Two brothers crossed the street together, one swinging

along easily, smoking a pipe, and carrying an axe over his
shoulder; the other advancing with that spasmodic appear-
ance of haste which seems the only gait to which crutches
can be compelled.
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-An alert door rushéd madl up the Middle of the street,
pausing abruptly now and then to, look round him, with

sharp interrogation, as if daring anything to, Il come on!"
His challenge was vain, and he was faîn-%W-ýolace* himself
by scattering a convention of sparroÉs,'i. dashing into the
midst of them a-nd- sending the birds up into the maples,

followed by insulting yelps, in reply to, which they twit-
tered in derision.

Homer Wilson drove his team of heavy brown horses
through the street at a trot, his sinewy frame clad in
weather-beaten blii jeans, his hat pushed far back on his

head, as il to emphasize the deflant breadtli of his
forehead.

The woman stillstrained her eyes after the little girl,
now only disti'guishable by the brightness of her cap.

They say that mothers of ten watch by the gýteways of life.
The groceryman passed to open his store-the baker and

butcher were already busy.
Through this scene of busy commonplace intereït- and

bustle passed a woman, somewhat below the averaore height,
and of strong but symmetrical build. Her face was down-

bent and-almost hidden in the de ths of a dark sunbonnetp
of calico. All that could well be discerned in this shadow
were two soft, sorrowlul eyes, pale cheeks, and down-

droopecl lipsw No one spoke to, her, and she addressed no
one. She went from place to place, out of one shop into
another, with downeast eyes, and with somethîiig of that
swift directuess with which. a bird, startled ftom, its nest at
evening, darts with folded wings from covert to, coverk-
She was Myron Holder-a mother, but not a iffe.

When under no more sacred canopy than the topaziýof a
summer sky-with no other bridal h mn than the choral

of the wind among the trees-in obedience to, no law but
the voiQe of nature-and the pleading of loved lips-with
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no other security than the unwitnesséd'oath of a man-' a
woman gives herself utterly, then she is doubtless lost.
eut it must be remembered that the law she breaks is an

artificial law enacted solely for lier protection: and it
must be conceded that there may be a great and self-sub-

versive zenerosity which permits ber fo give ber all,
assuming bonds of sonietimes dreadiul weight, whilst the

recipient goes his way unshackled-uncondemned.
There may be nothing to, be said in defence of Myron

Holder; but there is much that could be told only with
bleeding lips, written only by a pen dipped in wormwood,
of the attitude -of ber fellows towards ber.

The world of to-day sees its Madonna, with haloed head,
standing amid lilies. The 'World of ber day saw neither
nimbus nor flowers; they saw -hat, to their unbelieving
eyes, was but ber shame. Let those who jeer with riçrht-

eous lips, at women such as tbis poor village outcast,
remember that the meek Maid-ýMother whom they adore

perchance shrank before -the crùel. taunts and pointing
fingers of women at the doorways and the wells.

Myron Holèler left the butcher's to go to the grocery
store; from. thence. she crossed diagonally to Mrs. Warner's,
the woman who, hall an hour before, had looked so linger-
ingly alter ber child.' Myron siood, at, the back door wait-
ing, whilst Mrs. Warner came down stairs, to answer ber
knock. Mrs. Deans, wanteil to know if Mrs. Warner
would lend ber the quiltilig-frames." Mrs. Warner
would.

Mrs. Warner was a very good woman, tberefore îsbe
looked unutterable contempt at, Myron Holder, and left

her on the doorstep, whilst she brought out the heavy
wooden quilting-frames. . MËs. Warner's husband drove
the mail wagon whiph made one trip daüy to, the city and

back to Jamestown. He would in one hour, as his wife
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very well knew, pass Mrs. Deans' door, but she did net
consider that; and as she had watched lier own child out
of sight, so she watched Myron Holder's laden form pass

down the street, out into the country-a large basket in
one band, and the beavy quilti-ng-frames over ber shopIder,
pressing sorely upon "the sacred miother-bosom, " already
yearning for the easing child lips.

When clear of the village, Myron Holder slackened ber
pace a little and setting the basket down for a moment

turned back the deep scoop of her sunbonnet, that the
cooling wind might breathe its benison upon ber cheeks,

flushéd with shame and hot from the exertion of ber rapid
walk with ber burdeu. Stooping slowly down sideways,

she reached ber baskef and taking it up proceeded on
her way. Her face shone forth from the dark folds of ber

sunbonnet, and seemed by its purity of line and expression
to ive the lie to the eyes filmed by acknowledged shame;
only filmed, however, for the eyes themselves held no vile

meanings, no defladt avowal of guilt, no hint of sinful
knowledge, no glance of callous indifference. She walked
on steadily, the spongy earth beneath ber feet seeming to

breathe forth the- èssence of spring as it inhaled the
,warmth of the suiishine. 1

Presently the- sound of wheels came to her. She strove
vith ber burdened, hand to brush forwarid the sheltering

folds of ber sunbonnet, but in vain, as ber haste defeated
its object. Her cheeks were shrouded but in a flaming

blush as Homer Wilson drove past. He stared at bertre
steadily; but she did not raise ber eyes, and he passed on.
His s ringless wagon jolted over all the stones and

inequalities of the country roads, just as Homer Wilson
neither brushed aside obstacles nor skirted them when

they opposed his path, but, in his obstinate, hard-beaded
way, rode rough-shod over them, feeling, perhaps, the
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hurt of their opposition, but never showing that he
did.

Again there 'was silence on the road. It was too early
yet for any insect life, and the sparrows did not fly so far
from the bouses, but

"Above in the wind was the swallow
Chasing itself at its own wild will.

The :flush for-»a space died out of ber cheeks. As she
continued on ber way the snake-fence changed to a neat
board one, that in turn gave place to one of ornate wire,
In the middle of this was a little gate, which she passed;
then came a wider five-barred gate through which she
entered, '-Ild found ber way to the rear of a large white
frame honse, standing in an old apple orchard-.

Hep steps were bent to the " cook house, " an erection of
unplaned pine boards, where, in summer, the kitchen-

work of Mrs. Deans' housebold was carried on. Before
Myron Holder crossed its'threshold, she sent one long look

over to, the left, where, leafless yet and gray-save where
a cedar made a sullen blotch of green-the trees of Mr.

Deans' woodland bounded ber vision in a semi-cireular
sweep. As she turned ber to the doorway, a néw expres-

sion hýd found place within lier eyes-upon ber lips-
poignant but indecipherable. For resolution, resignation,
and despair are emetimes so analoZous as to bc insepa.
rable,
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CHAPTEIR II.

"A treasure of the memory, a joy unutterable.

Her tears fell with the dews at even
Her tears fell ere the dews were dried.

She could not look at the sweet heaven
Either at morn or eventide.

M.YP.O.N HOLDER'S father was Jed Holder the broom-
makèr. His death occurred when Myron was eighteen

years liad clu-ng to his quaint occupation to the
last, a#er factory-made brooms stood even at the store

doors in Jamestown.
His fortunes had fallen off sadly in the last few years of

his life but hé worked away as steadily at his trade as in
the ol days, wheu, looking from his door, his eyes were
me the mast-like masses of a Kentish hop orchard.
He a planted hopvines all about "the fence of his little

house in Jamestown. They clambered up the sides of
the house, twined insinuatiingly about the disdainful sun-
flowers, and throwing tbeir tendrils abroad from. the roots
wound round and round the tall stalks of grass, weighing

them down with the burden of their unsought embrace.
Little Myron was often impressed with the truth that a

single leaf broken from a growing hopvine kills the'whole
spray. She learned to " pick up her feet," as her father
expressed it, and step daintily between the wandering
-vines, so that no slurring footstep might injure them.

Jed IE[oldeÊ'had carried on the broom-makiiig for many
years very systematically. Year by year he rented from
Sol Disney a bit of the virgin soil of the woodland, and
the tall brown tassel of the broom corn overtopped the
stumps in th clearing. Year by vear the little pateh of
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corn crept nearer and nearer the limit of DisneylEs dimin.
ishing woodland-seeming, as Jecl Holder- said, 1'to
sweep the trees off before it," but being in its turn swept

aside by waves of golden grain.
It was a sore day to Jed Hblder when lie sent off his first

order for Western broom corn, forced to do so by the
impossibility of renting ground rich enough to, perfect
and mâture his crop.

In the short winter days Jed used to work in Disney's
brush helping ý toi " clear" it. In return for his services he

received all the youngmaples, they encountered: out of
these in the long winter evenings he lashîoned his broom
handles.

Jed never could remember how -the knowledge was con-
veyed to him that broom handles were being made by the
thousands by a machine ont of the refuse in the wake of
logging camps.

If the recognition of this iconoclastic fact was not an
intuition', it must have been something very like one-

some, transmission of a half contemptuous thought from
the brain of the smart groceryman in the city when he
ridiculed the price Jed asked for his band-made brooms.
Jed pondered over the matter much, but never could recall
the source of his information. But when lie lay in his
last illness, watching the shadow of the hopvine on the

blinds, all these tormenting thoughts vanished. The
murmurs that fell from his. lips were all of other -days, of
hop picking, of England, of Kenti'h lanes and birds, of
one whom he named lovingly as " Myron lass " and yet did

not seem to identify with the girl who waited upon him
so untiringl , under the direction of ber grandmother, an

old, old woman, bent with rheumatism, dnd liard of face
and heart, whose.lips set cruelly and eyes, grew stony when
ber gray-haired son babbled, of M ron lass. When hey
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lay in bis coffin she could not grieve, for raging that he
was not to lie with all bis kin in Kent.
She made Myron suffer vicariously for her long dead

mother, whose death coming soon alter Myron's birth bad
driven Jed Ilolder to seek strange scenes, away from wbere

he bad known the fullest happiness of which he was capable.
But Myron bore her grandmother's bad temper with

patience and without bitterness. Her father often said
to her, " The yeast is bitter, but it is the yeast that makes
bread sweet. t

Jed Holder died one day in autumn, when the aromatic
green cones had been picked from. the hops and lay
browning upon paper-covered boards in the sun. The last
breath Jed IE[older drew savored of their-fragrance, and

'the aroma of the bops dispelled the faint odor of mor-
tality in the death chamber.

The winter succeeding bis death was a long and bitter
one. Fuel was high;' and however sparingly bought, still
the plainest provisions cost money. Albeit ý Myron and
her grandmother lived frugally, yet tbey exhausted Jed's
poor hoardings very soon. Spring found them penniless.

But in sammer, life is more easily sustained, an7d Myron
found various occupations which sufficed to keep her

grandmother in tolerable comfort. Hoeing and weeding,
cleaning bouse and berrying, doing extra washings, cook-
ing for thresbers and harvesters, all had their part in
Myron's busy life. Her grandmother was never sati,,Dfied

either with her ability or her willingness to work; but for
all that she -worked and worked well too.

There was soon proof positive of this given her grand-
mother, for alter Myron bad belped in the hall yearly

saturnalia of work Mrs. Deans called "house cleaningpy
the latter arranged to have Myron come to thé farm daily
to help the bound girl.

11J
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For. that summer Mrs. Deans had boarders-boarders
who read and walked, and brought in great bunches of

-golden rod, and masses of wild aster, and long trails of
vir in bower clematis.

There were Mrs. and Miss Rexton, Miss Carpenter and
Dr. Henry Willis, a you-ng medico. They had all driven
to the lake one day from the Minera-1 SpTiiag Hotel, where

they were stopping. The lake curved in a shining semi-
circle round Jamestown, and swept off in ever-widening
etirves far away, until sky and water blended in a band of
blinding silver radiance. The party of four had been

caught in a thunderstorm, and sought refuge on Mrs.
Deans'veranda.

Then and there they had decided that they must come
there for the rest of the summer, and with one accord set
about persuadi-ng Mrs. Deans to- give ber consent. Of a
truth their persuasion would have had little effect upon

that worthy woman, had not the remuneration suggested
seemed to ber quite extravagantly sufficient; therefore slie

was pleased at length to accede to their request, and a few
di-ays later found the quartette comfortably settled at Mrs.
Deang'.

Miss Carpenter was Dr.Willis'maiden aunt. MissRexton
believed herself to be. his affinity and hoped that he agreed

with ber. Mrs. Rexton was a chattel of ber daughter's.
Myron Holder's duties were now made more manifold

tban ever, but she was well content that it should be so;
only tbe long mile she walked night and morning froin
and to the village tirëd ber greatly, taking the edge off ber
vitality in the morning and utterly exhausting ber at
night. So Mrs. Deans proposed that she should stay all
night at the farm; not actuated by any kindly thought for
Myron, but because, like the good financier that she was,

she wanted to get her money's worth out of her,
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As for old Mrs. Holder, she had no timid qualms about
staying alone: she missed the little scraps of news, however,

that Myron always had to tell, and-unconsciously-
suffered from lack of soma one to, berate.

The summer pasqed'àl6wly-autumn came. Mrs. Deans'
boarders departed. Myion Holder once more walked the

mile night and morning; she had had a hard summer's
Work. Her hands and wrists were reddened and coars-

ened; ber face was- very pale, and bistre shades lingered
about her eyes. But she and her grandmother had to, live,
and after December snows were blowiing she still trud-ged
the mile back and forth.

It was only by great chance that Mrs. Deans retained
Myron's services; but her son, a loutish young man of

twenty-two, had fallen from, a hickory-nut tree and dislo-
cated his hip.

The increasing attention he demanded, and the care of
her poultry, and her accumulated sewiing kept Mrs. Deans
fully occupied. So Myron Holder continued her daily
attendance at the DeaDs farm. January and February

passed. March -was blowing its wildest, whe-n one day
Myron Holder did not come to Mrs. Deaus'.

The latter waited fuming, resolved, as she expressed
it, to " give Myron Holder a fine hearing when she did

yycome.
Mrs. Deans was always promising somebody or other a

hearing, " which-.,by the bye, was an exceedingly misleading
term, for in the conversation thus referred to the other

party did the listening whilst Mrs. Deans talked.
The wild wind of the morning had intensified into a

bitter sleet, which. darted its blasts into the face like sharp-
pointed lashes, when Mrs. Deans heard a knock at the side

door. She opened it herself to, find old Mrs. Holder, bent,
wet, furions, standing in the slush. Mrs. Deans bade, ber
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come in, with a meaning look at the corn liusk- mat before
the door.

Mrs. Holder paid no heed to the look, but with muddy
feet stepped into the room fair upon Mrs. Deans' new raor
carpet, and standing there, a quaint old figure, clad in the
forgotten fashion of thirty years back, proceeded to give

Mrs. Deaus what that lady herself ivould have called " a
hearing.

Mrs. Deans bad a ready tong-tie, an inventive imagina-
tioni a fuind of vituperative imagery, and a pleasant habit
of drowning the voice of any one who chose to contradict
her; but in one's own house, to be confronted in tliis way,

abused for some unknown crime, covered with contumely,
and showered with contemptuous epithets, and AU fro' an
old' woman whose granddaughter was honored in doing

one's kitchen work, was not conducive to digmnity and pres-
ence of mind.

Mrs. Deans was too old a scold, however, to be routed
without an effort to, vindicate herself. Finding it vain to
wait an opportunity for speech (Mrs. Holder never seemed
to pause for breathý, she simply began to'talk also-

Myron's non-appearance, Mrs. Holder's impertinence,
and her own mystification giving ample subject-matter
for her eloquence to do justice to.

But. Mrs. Holder talked on àpp.arently -unconscious of
Mrs. Deans, remarks-finally ýhe hur'led one direct ques-

tion at the latter: " Did you know-that's what 1 want to
find out-did ye? And if ye did, what d'ye think of your-
self ? You-"

She was about to branch off into a personal description
of Mrs. Deans-somewhat unflattering-whe* the latter

seized her eue.
" Did I know whatYl she demanded.

Mrs. Holder came to w, dead stop and looked at ber.
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" ]Did I k-now what?" reiterated Mrs. Deans majesticcally.
" Did you L-ilow-Myron-" she stopped, this thing was

difficult to f rame in words.
" Well?" said Mrs. Deans.
" Did you know Myron was-would be-had-" again

the voluble Mrs. Holder faltered. Mrs. Deans looked at
Mrs. Holder-and something whispered to ber what Mrs.

Holder could not say. "Do you mean to tell me-" she
paused-filling up the hiatus with an eloquent 16ok.

Then she loosened the tides of ber indignation, and
sweeping aside all memories of Myron's honesty, and faith-

f ul service, and patience, launched against her the f ull
flood of ber invective.

Presently Mrs. Holder chimed in: there was something
absurd yet tragically repulsive in th ese two women, but a
moment before reviling each other, now absorbed only ifi
the desire to outvie each other in the epithets they hùrled
against the girl-the granddaughter of the one, the uncom-

plai-ning servant of the other.
Their attitude, however, was prophetically typical of the

treatment Myron Holder was to receive. The whole vil-
lage for ot its private quarrels to point theefinger at its

common victim. Beset with all the frightful anticipations
of motherhood bowed beneath tbe burden of a shame she
appreciated and accepted, hounded nearly to madness by
ber grandnTother's jibes and reproaches, Myron Holder's
beart was wellnigh desperate.

The spring winds brought ber dreadful suggestions of
despair. The first hepaticas shone up at ber as balefully

as the -lighted fagots to a martyr's eye. The springing
hopvines seemed to twine their tendrils tight and tighter

about her heart. All the scents and sounds of sprin were
ever after to ber an exquisite torture. But h soul was
of strong fibre,
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]Before all the scorn of the village, all the rebukes of
Mrs. Deans, all the wrath of lier grandmother, all the

bitterness and misery and hopelessness of her own heart,
Myron Holder was mute.

No murmur escaped her lips against the man who had
forsaken her. The village knew her shame, but it could

not fathom her secret. Myron Holder was deaf to all com.-
mands, entýeaties, persuasions, sneers. Her face, holy

with the divine shadow of coming maternity, turned to
her questioners an indecipherable page-writ large--with
characters of shame and sorrow, but telling naught else.

There came a night when Myron Holder descended
into that hell of suffering called child-birth-struggled
with prolonged agony-helpless and alone-and cried aloud
-to that dead fatherr-to that unknown mother---:to God
-for Death.

Myron, Holder was a woman and had come to years of
knowledge, and her fall was doubtless a sin and a shame
to her-black and unforgivable; but far as Myron Holder

liad fallen, deep as was lier humiliation, Ilack as was her
shame, inexcusable her error, she still shines in effulgent

whitenes' when compared with those women who refused
lier aid that long night through, demanding as recom-
pense for their ministering the betrayal of her betrýyèr.
Myron Holder would not pay their price.

The dim, gray dawn lighted tb2 pain-scarred face 'f a-ý--Rteeping mother,ýy whose side repose'*'ý; d a fair-baired child
a child the secrêt of whose parentage was still locked
within its mother's heart.

Them kind always lives, Mrs. Warner said to her bus-
band, when, on a June morning, she saw Myron H-o.1der

2
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totter past her door. Mrs. Warner should have thankeà
the God she worshipped, fasting, that it was so: had
Myron Holder died, no woman in all Jamestown would
have been free from blood-guiltiness. They had beheld. a

woman in such extremity as -moved the hearts of Inquisi-
tors, stayed the torch of persecution, shackled the relentless-
rack, deferredthe vengeance of the law, and had withheld
their hands from belping.

Those same hands which, wrôught garments for the
heathen and shamed not to offer their alms to God!

CHAPTER III.

"It is a wild and miserable world,
Thorny and full of care,

Whieh every'friend can make his prey at will.

"Know how sublime a thing it is
To suffer and be strong.

BEx,.&TH the quietness of Myron Holder's manner
there raged a véry chaos of reckless, despairing thought.

It is undeniable that at this tîme no maternAl love
V' warmed her heatt towards ber child.

There was one night-one dreadful -night-whose mem-
ory stained forever even the dark pages of her retrospect.
A night through the long hours of which she lay and

thought of deafh----'ýùot to herself-but to the sleeping
infant at her side. All the tales she had ever heard of

desperate women's crimes came to ber, assailing ber
weakened will and tired brain with insidious suggestions

of saféty, and freedom, and immunity from blame.
Pallid, she rose in the early dawn. As she passed the
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old English mirror in iL sbabby gilt frame, she caught a
fleeting glimpse of burning cheeks, cracking parched lips
and bloodshot eyes. She withdrew ber glance shud
dering.

It was very early in the morning. She crossed the
kitchen, and sof tly opening the door looked forth upon the

unawakened world. The air was somewÈat chilly, but sweet
and soft. A beavy dew spread a pearly film over the
grass, broken here and there by a silvery shield, where
the spider webs held the moisture: gossaniers they are in

these early morning hours when the world is pure and
quiet,-shreds of the Madonna's winding sbeet, as we all
know. But what are they when the dew is gone and they

are laden with the dust and soot and grime of the long hot
day? Gossamers still?

Do"wn between the trees she could see the dull glimmer
of the lake, awaiting the sun--to strike it into silver; a few
pale stars lingered, loath to bid the world good4y béfore
the MOOD, which, a wraith-like orb, still soared on high,
white and diaphanous. AU was calm, passionless, and pure.
As Myron Hoider looked there grew within ber soul a sicýk
shuddering against the woman of the past night. She'saw
berself vile where all was holy, passionate where all was

peace. And from ber soul, a plea, indefinite in aspira-
tion, and vaguely voyaging to some unknown haven, went
forth, that ber old heart might be vouchsaied to ber, her
own suffering, feari-ng, trusting, loving, betrayed héart,
instead of this throbbing centre of pain with its bitter
blood of despair and hate.

Slow resolutions began to stir in ber heart:, she would go
through tfie world " spending and being spent " for others:
she would be patient to ber grandmother, always remem-

bering she bad shamed ber: she would be true and faithiul
and sel£-sacrific,*tng in every relation she assumed to others-.-



she would be sympathetie to all and she W- ould die soo-n, .17
very soon, she thought, and the village would mourn her

and at last speak of her with loving kindness. Poor
Myron! Like " many mighty men," she did not realize
the utter barreness of a posthumous joy or understand
how, diffident Death ean be when wooed.

Her mood was jarred-by the child's cry and the grand-
mother's querulous complaint. She turned from. the

morning just as the sun's ray-q -shüt-àc--r-o--ss the lake.
As soon as she was able to do so she resumed her work

bending over her toil, a patient figure in a worn blue print
gown and dark sunbonnet, a humble mark she seemed for
publie scorn: yet all the sean'dàl and spite of the scurrilous
little village played about her.

As Mrs. Disney expressed it, old Mrs. Holder " took it
most terrible hard": therefore the village matrons con-

tracted a habit of runniDg in at all hours to the little hop-
clad bouse and condoling with Mrs. -Holder, and with her
speculating as to, the identity of the child's father.

Now and then these zealous comforters rather overdid
the matter notably when Mrs. Weaver, with a view of

exonerating Mrs. Hold er f rom all blame and relieving her of
all responsibility for Myron's behavior, remarked that
IL did seem as if bad was born in some people.

Old Mrs. Holder rose at that and speedily made Mrs.
Weaver aware that Myron's badness was purely sporadic,
and that heredity bad nothing to do witli it. She did iiot
express herself in this way, but conveyed the same idea
inlich more forcibly.

It is possible that, being Myron's grandmother, she -felt
a slight reflectioù from Mrs. Weavèr's well-meant sugges-
tion that Myron had inherited vice as her birtbright; be
that as it may, she speedily made Mrs. Weaver aware that
if there was any truth in such an idea, she herself must be
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in a perilous statc: the old Englishwoman ha.d. managed
to glean pretty accurate data about the-Jamestown people,
and she knew that Mrs. Weaver's mother bad " tript in lier

time. " Mrs. Weaver called no more upon Mrs. Holder,
but the others showed no abatement of their zeal.

These good Jamestown women had a pleasant habit of
sitting with Mrs. Holder until Myron's form appeared at

noon or niglit. They gazed at her while she opened the
gate, trod the little, path p-ast the front door, and until she
turned: the corner: when Vice in the person of Myron
entered the back door, Virtue embodied in one or more
of Jamestown's matrons fled from the front door, hearing,
ere the gate was reached, the first measures of the jere-

miad with which lier grandmother greeted her. There
was little wonder that Myron Holder grew morbidly ner-
vous and supersensitive. She would scarce have been
responsible for any deed, however evil.

All the morning the anticipated agony of the ordeal of
walking up the path, under these scathing eyes, oppressed
and tortured her. No martyr ever contemplated with
greater dread the réd-hot plonghsbares than Myron Holder

did those few yards of red trodden earth, bordered by fox
gràs and burdock leaves.

Through the long hours of the slow afternoons she
braced herself for the return home at night, but she did
not try to elude any of the humiliations of her position.
The garden gate was terrible to her as the surgeon's knife
to the sufferer-for the hasp was loosened and twisted, the

gate had to be lif ted before it could. be opened, and some-
times she was kept fumbling with the fastening untilthe-

blood swam before her eyes in a red mist.
Doubtless she should have considered all these painfel

contingencies and walked more heedfully, but the thought,-
which the Jamestown matrons often quoted, did not, Pog
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they seemed to think A should, dull the pain of the thou-
sand stings she received -daily-it only pressed them home.

There are many

"Dainty themes of grief
In sadness to, outlast the morn -Il

but the tale of Myron Holder's expiation is not one of
them-it is a sordid theme, yet, being human, not too

sordid to be writ out. It is a painful relation; but when
one woman lived it, we may not shrink from contem lat-
ing it, nor hesitate to view step by step the way one woman
trod.

The first summer of her child's life wore away.
Autumn came before Myron Holder was goaded into any
demonstration of her suffering.

She was one day working for Mr. Disney, who worked
old-Mr. Carroll's place on shares. It was the time of the

apple harvest. AU day long they haël been picking, gath-
ering, sorting, and carrying the heavy fruit. Between Mr.
Carroll and Mr. Disney was waged a continual war of wits,

each endeavoring to get the better of the other. The
afternoon was far spent when oldMr. Carroll came limp-

ing out, bent and thin, only his erectness of poise when
he stood still evidencing the old soldier.

The fruit had been divided into two long heaps, alike in
their dimensions, but, as all the pickers knew, of widely
different quality.

The grass was sere and yellowed, the sapless apple leaves
fell in rustling showers at the lightest breath of wind, and

now and then an apple fell with a dull sound upon the
earth. The brown side of the drive-house formed a
neutral background into wb":Ïch all the'sombre tints of the
little scene blended, save the brilliant reds and yellows of
the two long piles of apples.
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Well, Mr. Disney-got the apples sorted?" asked Mr*
-ney, a shallow-Carroll with affected geniality. Mr. Dis î:

Witted rnaný was betrayed by the smile on the lips into
disregard of the cold eyes, and replied with rash effu-
siveness:

Yes-picked, sorted, divided, sold, almost cooked and
eaten. Old Mr. Carroll's smile froze.

Which is my pile?" he asked with an indescribable
intonation of sarcastic contempt, which pierced even
Disney's denseness and made a slow red gather to his
cheeks as he answered-" That one."

Then PlI take this one," replied Mr. Carroll, indicating
the other. Disney faltered then-wanted, to, re-divide-
and managed to conÏuse himself completely. Mr. Carroll
listened contemptuously; his keen old eyes had discerned
the mud on the apples in the heap assigned to him, and he
had decided, rightly enough, that they were windialls.

Disney's half-hearted plea for a re- division was manifestly
absurd, and the caustic old man enjoyed a pleasant half-
hour in ridiculing the idea. For once he had his enemy
fa i rly " on the hi p."

The end of it was that presently, when Mr. Warner
drove past, he saw old Mr. Carroll enthroned upon au

upturned bushel basket, his cynical old eyes gleaming with
amusement, his feet shifting restlessly with delight, his
tongue irritating Disney almost beyond endurance.

He had placed himself on the side of tbe drive-house
door and demanded that his apples be carried in then and
there. Disney longed to, refum, but his agreement pro-

vided that he perform. all the labor of harvesting and stor-
ing Mr. - -Carroll's share. There was nothing fôr it,'
therefore, but to, obey the irascible old man, who, in
numerous playful ways, made thé carrying in of the fruit

a- weariness of the Ilesh tQ Disney. Ile stopped him to
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pull stray wisps of grass out of bis pails, or to examine a
-parely imaginary blemish in an apple. He let bis cane

-slip doivn so that Disney tripped over it, He took one of
the pails, and pretended to fix one of the handles, which

was perfectly secure as it was-and all the time lie talkedy
gently, irritatingly, malçiDg the most innocent of pauses

J for replies that Disney felt lie must make, but which, lie
made as briefly as possible.

'The, afternoon waned; finally the last apple'of the heap
was transferred to the drive-bouse. ' Then Mr. Carroll

rose, trying bis best to conceal the stiffness of bis joints
from Disnev lockeil the drive-h-ouse door and limped off

to bis lonely bouse, solitary but triumphant.
A little later lie watched the departure of the disgusted

Disney and bis pickers-Myron Holder dragging wearily
home alone body and heart alike aching; the rest slyly

nud-ing one another, with meaning look-s at Disney's sullen
face.

Still later, when Mr. Carroll blew out bis yellow wax
caudle lie pushed aside the limp white blind, raised the

many-paned window and looked forth into the moonlight.
It was very clear and quiet. Disney's pile of apples lay

roughly outlined beneath its covering of old sacks. Mr.
Carroll loo-ed at it amusedly-as he looked a stray apple,

lef t swinging unseen, fell. As the sound reached bis ears
a malevolent smile irradiated bis face. Still smiling, lie
put the window down, let the blind faU and sought sleep.

That night Myron Holder traversed the road home in
the deepest dejection; forced to endure all day the covert
sneers of the other pickers, with extreme bodily weariness
added to ber mental burden, helpless as a fly from which a
wanton hand bas torn the wings, she felt, as she trod her
solitary way home, utterly despairing.

Bre. sbe was fairly within the doors her grandmother's
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taunting words met ber. Rougéd from ber long apathy
of mute endurance, she tore ber sunbonnet froin ber head
and flashed one dreadful look of rage and defiance at the

old woman-such a look as made Mrs. Holder staorger
back., holding up ber band as if to shield herself from. a

blow. Terrified at the turmoil in ber own breast, Myron
turned and fled into ber room. She saw the boy's little

form. upon the blue and white checked counterpane of
ber bed, she rushed -up to the couch, ber hands were
clenched, ber heart seemed throbbing in ber throat.

Dreadful thoughts circled about ber, wild and diverse, but
all hung upon the one axis of pain. Hall in delirium, slie
bent oyer the child. It looked up at her and smiled, and
stirred feebly, but yet as if its impulses made towards
ber. With a cry she caught it to ber bQsom. 1.

Tbere was one creature that yet smiled upCn ber.
Thereafter, from. day to day, throughout the long winter,

ber adoration of ber child waxed stronger and stro-nger.
Every instant she could spare from. ber toiling she held

it in ber arms. On Sunday, when good Jamestown people
did no extra work, Myron Holder had ber only pleasure.
For then she shut herself into ber room. with the childý

whispering to it, caressing it, soothing lit when awake, and
during its long slèep holding it with loviirg, avarice in

her arms, too greedy of the cherished weight to* relinquish
it to the couch.

Her grandmother managed even from, this tenderness to
distill some bitter drops to add to, Myron's cup. She

dwelt long and eloquently upon the wrong Myron had
dontethe child. Slowly the winter passed, and Mrs. Deans
on7emore hired Myron Holder to come to the farm daily.

The child was left with old Mrs. Holder, while Myron
earned a subsistence for all three.

What Myron Holder endured dailyno words eau tell.
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By what written sign ma we symbolize the agony of a
Ji eart, bruised and pierced and crushed day af ter day ? By

what laDguage express the torture of a pure sou], stifled in
a chrysalis, ofshame?

Some souls may bc urified by fire, doubtless, as the old
Greeks cleansed their asbestos fabrics; but we should bc

wary how we thrust our fellows i4to the furnace, for no
base tissue will stand the fire, and a soul, to, enierge un-
smirched and undestroyed, must bc of strongfibre indeed.

CHAPTER IV..

0 Jesus, if thou wilt not save my sou],
Who may bc saved? Who is it may be saved?
Who may bc made a saint if I fail herc?

As who should say : U am Sir Oracle,
And when I ope my lips, ]et no dog bark1

TiiE.-E are doubtless a few of us in the world capable of
judging and pronouncing senténce upon the rest.

It is unfortunately inevitable, however, tbat such capa-
bilities remain forever underestimated, and the possessors
rarely receive the acknowledgments due from an ungrate.
ful world.

Mrs. Deans was one of the chosen few who recognize
Lbeir own infallibility, and accept as a sacred trust the
knowledge that they are indispensable. To bc a god, Mrs.

Deans only lacked the minor attribute of immortality-a
want of which. she was herself unconscious.

Mrs. Deans strove earnestly to, better her neighbors and
cause them, to conforni to, her standards of what was right.
She was a firm believer that " open rebuke is better than
secret love," and whatever risk Myron ran, under Mrs.
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Deaus' rule she incurred no dangêr of being carried to
the skies on flowery beds of ease"-a tbing much to be

dreaded. Nor was there any possibility of ber forgetting,
for a half-hour at a time, the light in which. Mrs. Deans

viewed ber, which. was, of course, the somewhat trying
illumination that the Children of Light roject upon the
Children of Darkness.

Mrs. Deans had a modestly good opinion herself.
Thou art the salt of the earth" inipressed he ît Il the

directness of a persotal remark. Those wh e *oye the
privileges of Mrs. Deans' household were, fir t an least,

her husband-Henry Deans. He was a smal ' man, with
Cc a little wee face, with a little yellow beard a Cain-col-
ored beard." It was five years since his horses, running
away as 1e returned from, the market town, capsized him,
over a steep bank, down which the barrel of salt he had
bought rolled also, and, striking him in the back, partially
paralyzed him.

Since that time he had sat under bis wife's ministry.
In summer the back porch held bis chair, in winter the

kitchen. By keeping a careful eye upon the bound girl,
he sometimes discovered ber in a dereliction; it was a happy
hour for him when this was the case. It had the effect of
distracting bis wife's attention from him, for one thing-
and when too closely centred upon any one person, Mrs.
Deans' regard was apt to prove embarrassing; it also won

him much commendation from. her-being convinced of
the utter depravity of the bound girl, both " individually
and collectively," it gratified Mrs. Deans to havé ber

moral certainty" attested by posî tive proofs. It made
her realize ber seer-like qualities.

Mrs. Deans' son, Gamaliel, kuown to bis fond mother as
Maley,'- and to Jamestown as Male, stood first in bis
mother's regard,
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Gamaliel -was Mrs. Deans' idea of a " lancy" name.
She had besitated long before bestowing it upon ber

boy, wavering between Gamaliel and Ambrose. She
fliially decided upon the former, it being more uncommon.
The son of Mrs. Deans' sister-in-law's brother was called

Ambrose-and, also, Gamaliel was, as Mrs. Deans said,
44 more suitable, " whether to, ber son's mental or physical

endowments she did not specify. Old Mrs. Holder once said
she never could " pirture ý out" any one else being called
Gamaliel, nor believe that Mrs. Deans' son could have had
any other name.

He was a stubborn ' vouing lout, whose stroing will was only
subjective to his mothers because he did not recognize his

own strength. She had curbed him, as he bitted the huge
young Clydesdale colts. Sometimes a well-broken horse

realizes its own strength, and we hear a horrid story of
torn flesh and trampled limIs when it turns to rend its
master. If Gamaliel Deans ever revolted, his mother

would suffer.
However, he was quiescent enough, for his mother's

schemes were all for his benefit. Besides, he appr"* ted
the charms of a quiet life, and had inherited a liberal
share of the diplomacy his paralytic father displayed when
he feigned sleep for long hours at a stretch, hoping that he

m-ight entrap the bound girl into sonàe piece of unwary
carelessness. Both Henry Deans and his son Gamaliel
bad a deeply rooted belief in the value of the bound girl
as a counter-irritant.

Mrs. Deans had had just a "pigeon pair" of children, as
Jamestown put'it, but her girl liad died when an infant.

.Mrs. Deans was too good a woman not to bear up under
the loss, especially as she did not care for girls.

The bound girl made up the regular trio which Mrs.
Peans drove before llçr over roads of lier eboosing'.
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It is unnecessary to say much, of the bound girl. Mrs.
Deans described them. oîten-" Evil incarnate," she

-'Called them. Mrs. Deans changed lier bound girls now
and then. They came to her with all the different merits
and various vices of their unhappy class. They left lier
different incarnations of the same weary, broken, deadened
spirit of labor and endurance. Their individtial charac-

teristies, capabilities and tendencies liad nothing whatever
to do with their case. Womail and mother as Mrs. Deaus
W as, she wýas never moved by their peculiar needs.

It is reqtÙsite, doubtless, to the '4 Great Plan " that
there be bound oiies amoncr iis, cilcltirin«-like the

hereditary embaliiier-the arisellite of Ecrypt-a loath-
some heritage-and yet-tlie pity of it! But 1Mrs. Deans

was not one to, question the Providence which ordained
for these bound girls their lot in life.

"They're borii bad, and bad they are, and Uad. they'11
be-every one of them-evil, root and branch; you, can't

be up to them. and their ways.'-' These were Mrs. Deans'
sentiments upon the subject of bound girls, and other
opinions do not matter.

The hired men Mrs. Dea's treated with tlie deference
due to those who must be conciliated and -who arc free
agents. Mrs. Dears, if not exactly harmless as the tracl*-

-tional dove, had at least a smattering of the wisdom. of tbe
serpent.

Mrs. Deans was distinctly a leader in Jamestown societv.
She was a very good woman, liberal to the Churcli, fcte-
most in collecting for missions, ready to bead, a donation

Est at any time; therefore every one said Myron Holder
ýYas very lucky to have won Mrs. Deans' belp. That t1iis

lielp" consisted in being allowed to, do tiie liardest work
under the most intolerable circumistances for very meacrre
pay, tliey did not stop to consider. 31rs, Deans said she
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been so long proverbially associated is difficult to disecril;
in so, far as the ordinary mind can it would seeiii
as if adipose was a distinct excuse for bad temper. To be

hotter than other people in summer and not so colçl in
winter is one of the simplest and most obvious results of
fat-vet who shall say thil is conducive to s' m.patliy with
other people?

Mrs. Deans had been a Warner, and was inclined. to,
goitie. Her large head, with its oilv bands of fair hair,

was always somewhat inclined back-wards.. Her general
appearance suggested, in a remote way, a colossal and

bad-tempered. pouter pigeon-a likeness absùrdly'empha-
sized sometimes by the redness of ber eyes.

When Myron Holder crossed the threshold -W'itli the
quilting-frames, a scene ' characteristic of the place greeted.

her. Mrs. Deans stood in the foreo-round holdin the
floor; ber husband. listened to, ber eloquence, blink-ing
appreciatively if somewhat apprehe-nsively. You never

knew-to use one of ber own expressioins-when you " had
Mrs. Deans,, and when you hadn't. " She was apt to deflect

suddenly from. the chase she was engaged in, and start
full cry alter another'sshortcomings. More than once
Henry Deans, e-njoying himself hugely while bis wife

browbeat the bound girls, had bis joy turned to mourning
by suddenly discovering that the eroration of his wife's.

address had, for its inspiration bis owr£ýëhortcomings.
His wife was, as he confided. to, Gamaliel, " onsartain"; it

was a perilous joy to listen to her, and, therefore, perliaps,
the more exhilarating.

The bound girl-a slight, tow-headed child with higb,
unequal àhoulders, and arms, and ivrists, developed. by ber
life of toil into absurd disproportion to, lier body-stood
by the stove, listening with a dazed look in ber weaýy

She had broken a seven-ent la'p-glass.



Myron piitasicle the lxisket of groceries, too«k the quilt-
i ii rr-f manies to un empty corner, and set about ber prepara-

-'tions for the weekly wasbin The bound girl still stood
motionless by the fireý aDd Mrs. Deans still talked; lier
husband was shif ting uneasily in his chair, for ber remarks

were beginnincr to wander from the case in point, and lier
condemnations and criticisms were becoming too sweepi-ng

to be altogether pleasant, -when, much to the relief of lier
bearers, Mrs. Deans' attention was distracted by the

arrivial of the ragman, with Iiis noisy, rattling van, piled
higli witli coarse, bulging sacks of canvas. Mrs. Deans
assumed Ler -sunbonnet, and went out to him. He was a

man of sixty or so, thin, good-humored, and with what
Mrs. Deans called, &'An eye to the main chance." Perclied,
high upon the seat of. bis old-fashioned blue van, he was

exposed to all the variableness of the weather; but he- took
sunshine and rain in good part, and seemed little the

worse. save that lie was tanned to a fine mabozairy tint.
He went reg-fflar rounds throngli the country, gathering

rags and scrap-iron. His calling is a survival of the old
classic system of barter. The interior of bis van was
filled with an array of pans and pails and 2É11 sorts of tin-
ware; a drawer at the back lield common cutlery, born-

liaudled kiiives and forks, and tin spoons, such as bis cus-
tomers used. With these wares lie paid for the rags and

old iron. Many a thousand pounds of each bad lie and
bis old black horse collected.
- He had a faculty for gauging the -weight of a bag of rags
tbat was truly impressive. " That'11 go thirty pound, " he
would say; then weighing it liastily, " Turned at thirty
and a half," lie would -9nnounce with an air of surprise at
bis own mistake. Then, by a quick fling, the bag would

be skilliully bestowed upon the top of the van; his load
was always one-sided, but never fell offi
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Mrs. Deans always had rags for him, and invariably
bought pie-plates.

5P Who is that?" said lie to Mrs. Deans, alter the chaffer-
ing process was -over, and she stood, pie-plates in hand,
watching, him put the wooden peg througli the staple to,

keep the hasp tight. He had caught a glimpse of Myron
Holder.

That-oh, Jed Holder's Myron," returned Mrs. Deans,
assuming the face with which she taught Sunday school.

Tise eh? What do you have her for?"
111 feel a duty ýo have her here, but it'goes ag'in me,

Mr. Long-it does that; but there, we all have our cross
and we must help along as well as we can. Are you going

to call at old Mrs. - Holder's? She takes it most terrible
liard.

Yes, PU call there; , it's a lucky job for the girl she's
got such a backer as you, Mrs. Deans. 'Twould be a good
thing if there was more like you. It beats all what wim-
men is coming to these days! Who's the man?"

Il Don't ask me-ask lier; that's the onl«vULue I know
to find out; she's that close, though!-----wnd stubborn!
Even I, for all Pve done for lier, and put up with, don't

know! No more does her grandmother. But PU find
out. ',

" Well, well-that's curious, " said the ragman, by thiý
tüne perched aloft again and shaking the reins over the

high, lean haunches of his horse; good Uay, Mrs.
Deans; you have a Éne place-here."

Good morning. WhenIR you be back? Be sure y-u

IIII be round in a couple of months again. Good
morning," he replied, as his van jolted away.

Il It seems to mei said, lie, soliloquizing, " that Mrs.
Deans has washèd moreln she can hang out! Jed Holder's
3 - 1
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el daughter can keep her mouth shet il she makes up her
mind toit; 1 knowed Jed.
This ragman, bad not gathered the rags of Jamestown

for thirty years without acquiring some knowledge of the
people. I kin read 'em by their rags he used to tell
his wife.

He was justified in doubting Mrs. Deans' ability to
perform the task she had set herself-to, fathom Myron's

secret.
That girl of Jed Holder's has made a fine job of her-
ïïelf!" theý ragman said to old Mr. Carroll, as he drove

homewatd, in the evening.
Yes," said old Carroll; women are a bad lot, a bad,

scheming lot."
Oh, come, come; you'll be getting married to some

young girl one of these- fine days," retorted the astute rag-
n-kan.

11, - k I-no, sir; not such a fool," snorted the old man,
highly pleased. Will you come in and have a drop?"
The ragman would they entered the house together,J

the black horse meantime reaching down to nibble at the
last years grass, through which the first tender blades of

the new growth were pointing.
Presently the ragman emerged, looking much happier--

and warmer; the wind was chill in the evenings yet, and
Mr. Carroll's " drop" meant a good, stiff glass of gin.

Mr. Carroll came to the door al ter him. Mrs. Deans
-nd out but the job will puzzle

declares she'll fi even her
PU warrant, the ragman was saying as he climbed nim-
bly up over the front wheel.

Trust her for that; vomen are all alike. 'Set a thief to-
catch a thiel,"' replied bis host with a sardonie chuckle.
(H Mrs. Deans could have heard him!)

The ragman loudly evide-need his appreciation of this
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fine witl- and departed, calling out, Eve-ning-good eveii-
ing-you've got a fine, snucr place liere, 'Hr. Carroll."

Ris homeward way led tlirough quiet country roads,
and Io-Dg grass-grown "concessions."

The promise of spring made sweet the air and althoucrIl
the night felt gray and chill, it did not numb, as do

autumn nights of the same temperature.
The ragman's bouse stood on the outskirts of a little

town, and was dwarfed and overshadowed by the barn,
which occupied the main portion-of the lot. One -little

corner of this barn was devoted to the bi bhack horse;
the rest was given over to rags. If the rags are not sent
to the mills as they are collected, they are " sorted, " whicli
means that buttons, books, and eyes are cut off, and the

woollen separated from'the cotton rags. The former -are
sent to the shoddy mills; the 'aper factories absorb the
oth'ers.

The ragman's trade bas its traditions and romances; and
the tales of fortunes found by ragpickers are beautif ul
truths to all of their calling; so this raapicker, like all

othen,ý,, carefully felt the pockets and linings of the gar-
ments that came to him. D'Uring his thirty vears of rag-

picking he had found one two-dollar bill, seven ten-cent
pieces, eighteen five-cent bits, one pair of loves and an

average of one lead pencil a year-but lie still hoped.
Finding a fortune in rags, however,-is a little like trying

to locate the pot of gold at the rainbow's foot.
Myron Holder had heard plainly the ragman's quer' and Î.-

âfrs. Deans' reply. Old Henry Deans, blossoming forth.
like a mail out of its shell, as soon as his wife's back was
turned, said with leering facetiousness, Ah-a fellow
askin' after you, Myron," nd pointed his fist with a look
that raade the blood spring to, the woman's cheeks and
linger there, a painful blot as though the face had been
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spiitten. She bent over lier tub in silence, her heurt hot
within lier. The regard of such men and Nomen as
Myron Holder lived among may not seem, of mü«Lb moment
to us, nor their criticisais of any import at all, but it must
be remembered tliat they formed Myron Holder's world;
and their verdict upon lier was terrible, inasmuch as

with thââ lay the power of inflicting the penalty they
pronounced.

âfrs. Deans bustled. in, rattling lier pie-plates. Every
one was at work and unhappy, so alter scathing her bus-
band with a contemptuous look, on general principles, she
betook herself to the kitchen proper, and soon getting the

quilting-frames into position, proceeded to " tie" her
quilts, whicli process consisted in dotting their resplendent
red and blue surfaces with f uzzy knots of yellow yarn.

That tigl)t, when Myron Holder went home, she
thought, for the first time, once or twiîce rebelliously, of the
portion meted out to lier; but that unaccustomed mood

passed and left her in lier normal condition of self-
reproach.

It is perhaps true that martyrdom, is a form, of beati-
tude; but, il compulsory, A rarely has a spiritualizing effect.
Myron Holder -was condemned, to, endure all the " slings
and arrows" that a spiteful, narrow-minded village can

aim. She arose in the morning and ate lier hast breakfast
to the sound of bitter -words, directed with the unerring
malignity of long-suppressed dislike, at last given an
excuse for expression. She worked all day, subject to the
taunts of a vulgar -virago, the coarseness of that unlicked
cub, Gamaliel, the intolerable leers and jibes of the half-
paralyzed Henry Déans. She returned at night to be

greeted by lier grandmother's venomous reproaches.
Doubtless sbe deserved all this-but her acceÈtance of it
might have been different, for Myron Holder had come of
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no slavisli race of down-trodden serfs. She liad sprunomtD
froni a long line of sturdy English forbears, lowly indeed,
but free and bold. It would scarcely be a -natter for
wonder had Myroii Holder fought with her back against
tlie wall, defied the world she knew, utterly-its narrow
prejudices, cramped conventiohs, tradit;o-nary decencies;
but sbe did not. At this time she neith.er rebelled nor
strLiggled-she endured; so did Promet-lieus.

- CHAPTER V.

Oh the waitin in the watches of the night!9
In the dar-ness, desolation, and contrition and affright;
The awful hush that holds us shut awa from all delight;
The ever-weary memory that ever weary goes,

Recounting ever over every -,.ichin cr loss it knows,
The ever-weary eyelids, gasping everfor repose-

In the dreary, weary watches of the night

"The flower that miles to-day
To-morrow dies;

All that we- wish to stay
Tempts, and then flies.

What is this world's, délight?
Licrhtnincr that mocks the night,

Brief even as bricht.

ONE day, shortly after the ragman's call, old Mr. Car--
roll came to bave a talk with Mr. Deans. He did this

often. It was not that he - had any particular liking for
Henry Deans or his wife, but the forced inaction of the
former left him. unoccupied all day long, and Mr. Carroll

dearly liked "to have bis talk out" when once he com-
menced. As a prelude to the talk proper, they diseussed

for au hour or so the affairs of the village, the crops -of



their neiglibors, the sèarcity of pastuire and the great num-
ber of tramps. Into this part of the conversation Mrs.
Deansenteredlieartily. Afterthesematterswerecanvassed

thoroughly, the men settled themselves more easily in their
chairs, and took up the more serious business of the houïr.

Now there were only two subjects that Mr. Carroll thor-
ouglily enjoyed talkiiig about-politics and ivar; the for-

mer lie regarded as the root of all evil," the latter as the
only means of reform. Mr. Deans only cared to discuss

religion and crops.
Each talked in his own strain about his own hobby,

without reçrard to what bis companion was saying.
While one was speaking tbe otlier waited, absent-eyed,

for thý& first pause for breatli, when lie promptly took up
his parable where lie had Jeft off when forced to pause for

breath him'self. The one never heard wliat> the other said,
each being too much occupied in thinking what lie should

say next to bother about listeni-ng to any one else. Thev
derived inuch of the sanie ý mutual benefit and amusement

from these conversations as two dogs do when they race
madly up and down opposite sides of a fence, barkiing at

eacli, other. Many leariied arguments, held in high places,
arc conducted upon these sanie lines.

The sunnv afternoon wore along. Mrs. Deans had
yawned several times, yawned audibly and significantly;
but ber liusband, in full cry after the errors of the Catho-
lies and the bigotry of the Church of England, disregarded
th- daiager signal, and went on his conversational,

rejoiciiig. Mr. Carroll, winding his way through *he
ilitricacies of the bribery and corruption and seandals of
the last election, was oblivious of ber yawns, their mean-
ing, and even-ungallaut as it may seem-of ber presence.

Gamaliel-, coming in from. his plough to, refill his water-
jug, looked slyly through the door ait the trio.
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She's putting lier ears b,-,ick, " said lie to, himsclf, with

pleasurable anticipation of a roýv, ,,.is lie looked at bis
mother. He waited a few moments in expectation of a

crisis but at the instant when his liopes -were highest an
interruption occurred in the arrival of Mrs. Wilson.

Mr. Carroll loathed Mrs. Wilson a well-fed-lookinc but5 -ID .1 :'
hicubrious woman, cbronically açrgrieved. From ber own

account, she - had inherited and endured " all the ills tl)o
flesh is heir to," but nevertheless she was plump and com-

fortable-looking. Her dark eyes were briglit, lier red
cheelçs rosy, ber nose a pug; ber lips sbowed red against
the whiteness of lier false teeth-when the teeth were in
lier lips pouted, when the teeth were out lier lips pursed.

Mrs. Wilson was someWhat perilously given over to, vani-
ties, and had fri-nge on ber black merino dress and a
white muslin rose in- ber black bonnet. Slie bad ber knit-

ting with ber, au index of ber intention to stay for tea,
and an encouragement to, Mrs. Deans to, insist that slie

should remain. Mrs. Wilson protested she bad had no
intention of stayin and. Mrs. Deans insisted that she

should stay. Mrs. Vilson's protestations continued all
the while she was laying off lier bonnet, and Mrs. Deans'
persuasive eloquence flowed freely; finally, with a fine

assumption of compulsion, Mrs. Wilson ceased protesting,
and allowed herself knitting in hand, to, be led back to
the dining-room.

By the ýtime the two, ladies emerged, Mr. Carroll w,-,ts»
hobbling out of the gate and Mr. Deaus was en*oyi*iio, a

loing-deferred chew. The two women sat down opposite
each other in rocking-chairs. Mrs. Wilson produced -a

black apron, which. slie donned, ý-t-d tben felt in lier
pocket for the goose-quill sbe carried to hold the end of
ber knittiing needle, stuck it in her belt, and proceeded to,
turn the heel of à carpet-warp sock; at the same timégto,
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give Mrs, Deans a full and particular account of ber
sufferings from, erysipelas. Alrs. Deans her4s&f had had

some experience with that disease, havîIng once seen a
woman in St. Ann's who was bald from-its effects.

Mrs. Wilson's needles clicked; Mrs. Deans' waxed thread
liummed as she vigorously sewed carpet-rags; a distant

thud-thud told that Myron Holder was churniiig.
The sun began to sink. Suddenly Mrs. Wilson dropped

lier hands and ber knitting into ber ap, -and asked, with
an explosive abruptness only excusable as an indication of
the startling character of the question:

Say, Jane-I want to ask ou something! Has Myron
llolder nanied, lier young one.

Mrs. Deans struck one hand into the other.
Well it beats all! I never! If you'Il believe me, 11 IÏ

don't kno-w.
just wondered whether she had or not, but I never

saw you to ask, or il I saw you I forgot, and 1 didn't hear
tell of its being named yet. Now what do you suppose,

Jane, speaking confidential between ourse'ves, and know-
ing it'Il go no further-if you was asked, now, what would
you say she'd call it, if 'twas put to you?"

Well, Marian," replied Mrs. Deans, with the air of a
baffled astrologer, " since you ask me plain, VII tell you
one thing-I can 'see as far through a ladder as most peo-
ple, and ii I go fêlling it ain't through going about with

my eyes shut; but all I know about it is one thing, and
that ain't two; whatever Myron Holder calls the young one

she won't call it Jed', for that old Mrs. Holder won't allow
at no rate-for no favor. Not that Myron said a-nything
about it; that ain't ber way. She's close-terÈible close is
Myron,, and deep beyond belief. But old Mrs. Holder says
-and what she says she'Il stick to, being stubborn and
fixed in her notions-she says, 'No naming of such brata

CCM -IM
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.Ïkafter my son.' No-not if 'Alyron asks on bended knee,
Mrs. Holder won't give in."

But say, Jane," hazarded Mrs. Wilson, as one who
Jadvances an improbable and wild suggestion, " supposing

Myron Holder don't ask, but just dées it? Do yon
suppose she'd dare?"

Tain't hardly likely, returned Mrs. Deaus, looking
judicial; " that would bc pretty serious, even for Myron

Holder. But I don't know; she's bad, clean through
that's easy enough seen; why she makes the greatest time

over that young one you éver seen. Why, Mrs. Warner
told me that the other Sunday, when she went to Holder's
well for a pail of water, that the house being very quiet,
she went and looked in the windowsl knowing old Mrs.

Holder was out to Disney's for milk. She couldn't sec
nothing in the front room nor the kitchen, but in the bed- eý
room there she seen Myron Holder with, the boy. The
bo was asleep, and she was kneeling by the bed, talkirig

away to the sleeping child!-'s good's prayi-ng to it, Mrs.
àWarner said.

Pve no patience with such goings on as them said
Mrs. Wilsân, clicking ber needles agitatedly. "I should

think shed bc asha'ed to act up like that, consideriDg all
that's come and gone."

WeH, you'd, think so,"' agreed Mrs. Deans, winding up
her baU of rags. "But there, Marian! There's no use
talking, ber kind don't care for nothing."

Well it's to be hoped she don't throw no slurs on any
decent fellow, like your Male or m'y Homer," said. Al r s.
Wilson with dismal foreboding in her voice. It would
bc just like ber to, pick on some fine liame. But I warn
ber of one thi-ng: slurs is somethiiior I can't abide and
won't put up with."

Nor me, Marian, nor me," said Mrs. Deans, her spirit
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'ýÎîsing in anticipation of the imaginary fray. Let
Myron Holder call ber brat Gamaliel, and Pll let ber know
for once, in her life, that respectable people bas their

rights. Just only let ber, once, and that's all. Il I don't
show her pre7tty prompt what's what, blame me!"

Well, 'twould be a most terrible slur on any fellow,
that's all I can say," returned Mrs. Wilson.

After tea Homer Wilson called for bis mother and drove
ber away, ber white muslin rose nodding above the black
bar'ore veil she tied across ber forebead to ward off neural-

gia, her hands clasping lovingly a bottle of liniment dis-
tilled fro,ýa dried " smartweed," which Mrs. Deans bad

bestowed upon ber. Mrs. Deans watched their d'éparture
from, the veranda; presently she voiced her reflections

aloud:
Marian don't crack up Homer as much as she used to

do; guess tbat shoe pinches a bit. Well, served ber
right! Nobody but a fool gives away bis clothes before

he's done with them! They shouldn't have been so smart
giving Homer the deed."

No, I don't hold with doing that. Don't catch me
doing any such business, not 1," said Mr. Deaus' v.oice,

from. the kitchen.
-ns erked hershoulders i tly, and todk

Mrs. Dea lm
herself and ber meditations out o er husban 's hearing.

She was gone some littIQ -time aving walked do to the
pasture to look t the laýnbs. As she entÉred the cook
bouse slie murmùred to hersell I can't make my mind

up to it somehow, but she was anxious, was Marian, terri-
ble anxious about the name=Homer Wilson."

Homer Wilson and bis mother drove homeward., They
pa.ssed Myron Holder entering the gate of ber hoiÈe. 8he
bad taken off ber sunbonnet and held it by the strings, as

slie fastened,-tli'é'gate. Her hair loosened and roughened,

--Ommomffl
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was massed about ber head in such a way as to, form a solt,
shadowy background, from which the pale oval of ber face
shone forth almost startlingly.

Guess Mrs. Deans is taking ber money's worth out of
Myron Holder," said Homer alter they passed. She looks

mighty tired out.
Oh, goodness, Homer said his mother don't take

up with that girl. 'Tired ontP Serve ber right il she ist.
It's pure charity Jane Deans' having ber; and as for stab-
bornness and badness, Jane says she can't be beat. 1
amess ber old grandmother bas a tou h time of it! Old
Îéüs bas a poor chance when young ones get the whip-

hand. Give-give-and when yoù've giýen all you've got 3ý11
Ywre no more good!\ Well, time's short here any way,

and a good thing it is! No plea'sure alter one gets old
ouly burdens on other people." Here Mrs. Wilson sniffed qU

loiidly, and ostentatiously wiped away an imaginary tear. 4-
?Lad,

Homer's faceburned in the dusk; his heart rose hot e-1,
9ainst the reflection his mother's speech was meant to
cast upon him. But he made no answer he was used to,
stich things; they drove on without further speech. The
loose links in the horses' traces jingled; their hoof-beats

sounded soft on the saudy road. They drew near the
bouse before Mrs. Wilson spoke again; then she said

briskly: "Homer, don't go speaking to Myron Holder il 1 PW

you meet ber; she's a dangerous girl."
She looks it," said Homer, with a touch of sarcasm..

I don't think Pll be hurt by passing a good day with her,
ýhough."

That's -right-I might have known as much. Get
mixed up with ber next, as if I hadn't had enough

trouble," whined-his mother.
Homer was getting exasperated. The knowledge that

lie had that verY morning passed Myron Holder in absent-
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minded silence added to the irritation of bis mood. ][Es
mother's persistent misconstruction of bis motives and

actions was at times almost unbearable. Iffe answered out
of pure perversity: " She's the best looking girl in the
village, by long odds; and as for not speaking ta her, I
fancy the women do plenty of 'passing by on the other
side' business without the men helping them. You won't
find many men, I reckon, unwilling to speak ta Myron
ilolder.

A strange conviction of the absolute truth of what he
was saying smote across bis mind, and suddenly Myron
Holder's pale face seemed ta show out of the gloom before
him, as he had seen it a little while before against the dark

background of her hair. His mother almost groaned aloud;
a dreadf al thought flittered momentarily through her mind,
but Homer was-already pulling up the horses.

He helped her out carefully, and she entered the bouse
absorbed in peevish self-pity.

Old Mr. Wilson was ready to receive her and eager to
hear the " news. " When Homer finished attending to bis
horses and came into the house, he found they bad already

retired. He heard the murmur of bis mother's voice,
broken only by a sharp exclamation or a short interroga-

tion from bis father. He blew out the lamp and sat down
at the open window, laying his head on bis hands. The
frogs in the pond were utteri-ng their weird and dismal
note. No other sound has a more melaneboly echo, a
more desolate tone. An earthy 1 breath of wind was

wafted from across the newly ploughed land near the
house. La the sunshine the aroma from. fresh furrows is

sweeter than the breath of sweet grass; at nighf it brings
the odor of 'the eh a»rnel.

The wind died down; it was very still and dark. The,
dew fell. Presently Homer Wikon rose, and, still in the
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dark, found his way soltly upstairs. His thick, brown
hair was laden with the night damps, but even the first
heavy dews of spring do not leave long, glistening, smart-

ing furrows on the cheeks-do, not fall in slow-wrung,
scalding drops upon clinched hands, do not linger, in'salt
traces about the lips they touch.

When Homer Wilson avowed conversion in the ýttle
INfethodist Church, his inother confided to Mrs. Deans that

she was exceedingly glad' thereat. I can let him go to
the city with an easier mind, now that I know he's got
religion,"' she said. Homer had gone to the anxious-seat
the ni ht before, during the revival meeting, had been
prayed over, and sung over, and had avowed, in a few

jerky, hesitating sentences, that " he felt better-happier
.9.9-there is a load off my mind-1- But bis testimony

had been interrupted at this point, greatly to bis own
relief and bis mother's wrath, by, enthusiastic Sister
Warner beginning to sing, in a high, shrill treble:

Once 1 -was blind,
But now I can see;

The Li cpht of the Worid is Jesus.

Homer retired from the meeting feeling a little dazed. -élu
He knew he had done what -Was expe6ted of him, aijd

believed it was the'right thind.to do, but was a bit c'on-
f used as to the impulse which had prompted him. to take.
the step.

The next morningle started for the com mercial colleze.
where he was about to take a course. He was alert to the

possibilities of life, and was clear-beaded enough to see
that without education bis chances were nil.

Ile bad gone, winter after winter, to the village school,
and had a wide reputation am -ng the villagers as a mathe-
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ic Ris pretty liard to foul Homer Wilson on figgers," was
the general verdict.

He was too progressive to dream of spending bis lile in
that little hamlet, so. lie saved all his earnings, and at last

had enough to cover tho low expenses of a t wo-year
course-- ait the business college--an institution whicli,
among its Dumerous advantages, promised " to secure good
situations for such of the students as shall obtain our
diplom a.

Whe- Homer Wilson started from the village, lie was a--
good specimen of the country Hercules; tall, sinewy, resot-,

lute, with unflinching will and bulldog courage. His
conversion, if it had not sprung from his inmost soul or
stirred the deepest depths of -bis lieart, had at least awak--»

ened and strengthened his better resolutions; bis mind
was eacrer fo receive the -nowledge that he knew meant

power. His hopes were high, his heart and-temper
generous. * 1 -1

He met Rer shortly alter he commenced his course.
Her brother was attending thé college an( ' ý 4ok-e- mer to
his home one night. Honier thôught, her perfection, for
his standard of comparison was not bigh. She bad fluffy
vellow hair, and pretty eyes, and pretty ways, and pretty
speeches galore. She -was winuing and cordial, and he
thouglit lier absurd questions about country ways and'country doings yery entertaining. She was bright and
quick and quite charm-ed this keen young man, who
for all his shrewdness, proved an easy prey to these trivial' 'acts which girls of her caste exercise so, unsparingly.
He confided to lier all his ambitions, and sbe listened
ea.gerly. wing*aecount of thePerbapis he gave her a rather too glo
farm at home. The peaeïà and grapes were, perhaps,

liardly so plentif ul, and.- certainly were not so easily ob-
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tained. The harvests were, perliaps, not quite so golden,
the garden perli,aps not so lovely, as lie depicted it, nor
his father so admirable, nor his mother so benevolently

kind to everyloody. But lie had left h--ùý for the first
timel and, after al], despite his ambitions, his lieart was

yet in the country, with the fields, the sun, the birds and
the trees.

these circunistances a man is prone to forcret the
tedious process of planting and nursincr and cultivating
the peach trees until they are fit for fruitingor-to overlook
the ploughing and sowinor and harrowing, and the long days
of toil before -the fields " white-n to'the harvest," and to
think and speak of both fruit and grain as springing, with
all the beauty of spontaneity, from. the gracious Mother

Earth. And his listener, if she be a selfish, sliallow crea-
ture, unthinking and unheeding, is prone to think only of
results, and not at all of the toil they represent.

So life slipped along with Homer Wilson, studying and
loving and writing home. Then came a stimmer ýday

when he took Rer for a day's trip to bis home in James-
,town. His mother bad outdone herself preparing country

dainties. It was the time of strawberries, and there were
strawberries and cream, and stra-viberry shorteake, and

crullers, and pies, and boiled ham, and the sun was sliiniiicr
and Slie fluttered about, genuinely pleased with m-any

thinors and affecting to be (lelicrhted by everything.
Old Mr. Wilson liad been at bis best. Mrs. Wilson was'

urbane in a new dress) C
and Ilomer strode about, showing

Ber the fgrm, erect and liappily excited. It was the
halcyon day of his life. In the evening there was the trip
bac'k to the city, Homer taking èare of the basket of straw-
berries his mother bad bestowed upon Her.

That night she promised to marry him. He wrote to
his people, and his mother returned a somewhat uninten-
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tionally lu(yubrious -epistle, couveyînçr their good wislies
and consent.

Weeks and montbs sped, and Homer bad never been
home since tbat day. His old people did not take that

amiss, for travelling, as they knew, -cost money.
But there came a day when bis course was completed,

the coveted diploma bestowed upon him, and a -situation
secured for him. as bookkeeper in a lumber-yard, at thirty-
five dollars a month. He made up bis mind to go home
for a clay or two before starting work. He reached the
village elate-fortune seemed within bis grasp.

His father was surly and harassed-looking; bis motber's
face looked older and -with genuine lines of trouble about
the lips, far moro significant than the peevish wrinkles
of self-pity that creased her brow.

He soon learned the cause of these things. The
mortgage, which, had always seemed as much a matter of
course to him as the taxes or the road-work, wais- about to
be foreclosed. The man who had lent them the money

would not renew it; ho hinted that ho feared for bis
interest, as it seemed there was no youncg man to take hold

of the place, and in the event of the property deteriorat-
ing he feared for bis principal.

The old people before this dilemma seemed numbed.
They. could think of -no expedient, and were ap-parently

incapable of deciding what course to pursue.
Homer listened to it all in sick wonder that be bad not

been told, rejoicing inwardly that ho bad cost them nothing
at least for two years back, though ho algo realized with
bitterness that ho bad belped them none. He went to bis
old room, that night to fight a hard battle with himself,
and to conquer-to give up bis ambitions,--w'hich, humble
as they seem, were yet greiat to him; to relinquish the joy
of seeing Iler daily; to retarnato the old, hopeless struggle
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of striving to malze ends meet, to bend Iiis energies to, the
circumscribed field of making the most of the few acres of

the old larm; to come back and be called a failure by his
friends; to have to, wait a long, long time before he could
call Her " wife. " But while that last idea held the
bitterest thought of all, in it also, lay the kernel of the
liope which was to keep his heart alive. He felt he bad a
sure and certain hope of a happy future, no matter how
long deferred, and he remembered, with a pang of pity,

that his father and mother had only a past,
][Es brothers and sisters were all marrie ]long since, and

each had struggle enough to keep the w Il from the door.
No help from any one but himsell could relieve his old
people.

The dawn found him resolved. He told his father and
mother at the breakfast-table. They were both delighted,

but did not know Yery well how ta express it. To a
stranger's mind there might have been some doubt as to,

whether they appreciated the saerifice or not. They did
not in full. No one save, perhaps, a woman who loved
him could have known the magnitude of his renunciation.

]Elis father and he went that day to, see the old man who
held the mortgage. He was a shrewd old miser, and was
fain to, secure himsell in every way against anxiety and
loss. He insisted that the new mortgage should be made
out in Homer's name. He wanted this open-browed,
strong, resolute young man for his debtor, and not the

vacillating old main, who looked as if no responsibility-
would trouble him, long. So the farni was- trfflférred to,

Homer's name, and the mortgage also. &. z -ýZ. - - -
Hdmer resumed bis old life unfaltWngly. He wrote

and told Ber all about his change of plans, and she replied
to, his lettersÈEÈgý«ýîùlarIy. Iller letters, were not very satisfy-
ing; women of her fibre are not usually very fascinating on.

% 4
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paper. So Homer felt trebly the sacrifice lie was making,
for he attributed none of bis sense of loss to the lack
of, real feeling in her letters. On the contrary, he

thbught thoseletters, w*th their stilted beginning and
É'Jde-ry writing, the sweetest of all epistles; and thought
to-himself how altogetber lovely she was, when even such
letters as these left him unsatisfied and with heart-hu-nger
-unappeased.

Homer was not one to put his hand to the plough and
then draw back. He threw into his work all the energy

of bis resolute will, and backed it by the severest physical
toil he was capable of. It was up-hill and dishearte-ning.
wo7rk, but he toiled on. He had disappointments enoughý
and to spare, but he wrote them all down to, Rer, and for-
got them when he read that she was " so sorry.

He had progressive ideas which sometimes worried him
sorely, for it was trying to see others availing themselves
of modern appliances for cultivating, etc.,. while Homer
felt bound to struggle on with the old implements -his
father possessed, which called for double the expenditure
,of Iabor and time, and even then did not yield satisfac-
tory results.

In the spring, too, it took the heart out of hi' to walk
the rows of his peach orchard and find a third of the trees
killed, girdled by the teeth of the field-mice. Horner's

heart almost failed him when he discovered this last mis-
hap, for he was oppressed by the knowledge that he could
have prevented it. It was true that he could not afford
the expensive shields of metal for his trees that some of

his neighbors had, ýut if, immediately aher that lieavy
snowstorm of lut w'inter, he had gone out and tramped
the snow tightly round each tree, then they would not
have been girdled; for the snow, if left undisturbed, never
clingS close to a peach tree; there is always a space
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between, and the mice creep round and round the tree in
this space, gnawing it to the lieiglit of the snow. The

peach trees next the fence, where the snow liad drifted,
wereý girdled completely up to, a height of three or four

feet.
Homer had visited Ber in the winter. The week alter

the heavy snowstorm bad býen spent with ber. His
mother reminded him of this, and he flung out of the

house an'rily. He was fairly sick over the loss of his
trees, and to, have anythiiig cold said about Her was too,

much. Ile wrote Ber all about it; perhaps in his des-
perate longing for sympathy, loving sympathy anà com-

prehension, he depicted the disaster as even more serious
than it really was.

He waited for ber letter eagerly. It came. Her frivo-
lous, 'mercenary soul had taken fright. She shelLered
berself behind the old excuse for disloyalty-worn thread-

bare by women of all stations. She wrote that she felt she
did not love him as she should if she was to be bis wife. "
He bad sent the little Home-boy to, the Post-Office for

the letter; he brought it to the field where Homer was
planting out tomato-plants. Homer Wilson read his

letter twice or thrice, put it carefully in its envelope, and
theu, safely in his pocket. He went on with bis task-

slowly-Aowly, though, with none of the tremulous haste
with which he had been exhausting himself for -months.

He packed the roots with soil; it was some relief, the bard,
resistent pressure of the earth; tbere was something left

to battle against, if nothing left to, fight for. So he cou-
tinued his row, feeling a fierce wrath if one of the* shaky

little plants would not stand straight, and hushing the
Home-boy's chatter with a terrible, pale look.

He completed his task, and went about his other wor-
in an atmosphere of enforced calm thalmaqvas torture. By
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some chance iione of his tasks tliat day called for any out-
put of physical strength. It was a day of small things,
trivial tasks which maddened him by their helpless neèd
for patience, not strength.

But the weariest hours pass,-and night fell over the'yil-
lage as a veil. Then he wrote to Her a few straigbtlor-

ward, manly lines, setting ber free; telling ber she bad
acted rightly if she did not love him. Then he lay down

for another night of poignant thought. He recalled Her
visit to the farm, and remembered how impatient he bad

felt when his mother maun(lered on about sending back
the basket the strawberries went in. He bad felt a little

ashamed of bis mother's thrift just the-n.
When the morniDg came Homer was ready for work,

but there had been a distinct decadence in him during the
night that was past. He bad no longer anything to live
for but money; he rose to search for this only good with
eager, greedy eyes. For this poor countryman had come
of a long race of penurious, grasping men and womein,
and that mercenary craving for money and land bad been
latent in bis nature since his birth. When he went to the
business college it stirred within him vaguely, and miglit
then have developed, but better ambitions ousted it. But
tbese aspirations were gone, and in their place flourislied

-grown to its full height in a single night-the 'Upas
Tree of Greed.

He told bis people next day. His mother promptly said,
1 knowed how iît' would be! ' A b.ig-feeling, bandless

creature, idle and good for nothing! Witli ber airified
ways and ber notions; I told you so, all aloDg, Homer," etc.,

etc. But Homer, ere even the second word was spoken,
was out of the house and striding aloing with black brows
to bis tomatoes. The row he had planted the day beforè
looked limp; by night they were yellow-withered--dead,
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In replanting them lie found eacli stalk broken clean off
below the earth; lie had indulged bis strength too much

in packing the earth about them. Day by day the change
in him weùt on-gradually, almost imperceptibly, but
startlingly apparent, had aiiy one contrasted the Homer of
the present with the man of the past. It was very pitiful.

Worst of all, lie was conscious himself of the change, but
could not analyze it, so could do nothing to arrest the
atropty of his soul.

He began to prosper by fits and starts; later more
steadily. He had a balance at the end of the summers
now, and invested it in better stock, new implements and

fine varieties of fruit. He hid bis aching heart under an
offensively blastering manner, and was so morbidly afraid

of an one knowing his secret that he was too carelessly
gay-too full of pointless jests. Often, after a gathering

of the village young people, lie strolled home under the
stars, dazed and wondering, bis throat hars-h with much
speech, bis head aching with tuneless laughter. Was lie
really the man who had chattered on so a few minutes

since? he asked himself. And the other young people
said, ýamong themselves, "Homer Wilson does like to

show off so!"
It was au anguish to him wh1ýj1 he saw, now and then,

a youing man leave the village,'win what he considered
success, and come back smiling, content, and well dressed,
for a brief holiday; then- back to the -world, outside again.

His temper became irascible. W-hen bis horses werè
refractory he was unmerciful, but aftei any outbreak

against a dumb animal his stifled manhood rose against
this last, worst outrage against it. But the horses did
not; recall the extra feeding and light work as they did
the blow and they shrank and sliivered and started ner-

vously when he approached. Ile noted this, and it eut
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him to the heart, or stung him. into diffl wrath agrainst
them, as his mood was.

The farm did better and better, and well it might; all
the honest and generous part of a man's nature was being

su-nk in it. He began to pay the principal of the loan in
instalments at last lie had the farm clear.

Ris brothers and sisters murmured against him. Ilomer
had stolen their birthright, they whispered; he had got
hold of the farm just when the bard times were past; lie
had wheedled the old people into giving it all to him, they

said, and they each and everv one bad worked as bard as
lie bad, and besides lie liad all his own way, while they

had liad to, work under the old man's orders.
So the boys came home with their families, and paid

long visits and impressed upon the old man how Homer
liad " bested him. " And the gi-rIs returned with their
ebildren, and céedoled with their mother. They de-
parted, leaving ýhe old man morose, irritable and repin-
ing, the old woman in teailul self-pity; and IE[omer saw

it all and smiled grimly, but said no word.
So the old people saw grudgiDgly his hard-won success,

although they shared it fully, and spoke of their other
children always vith the prefix " poor, " as if contrasting
Homer's prosperous and happy lot with tbeirs.
He had, after all, a grim sense of humor, and this

Jacob-like light in which. his family viewed him. filled liiin
with sneering niirth. "éri they were a miserable tribe
of Esatis. But the raîýth died out at last, leaving a resid-

uum of rage against his kin, who so persistently mis-
judged him, and one bitter night lie lay and cursed the

resolution which bad brought him back to rescue his old
people from the slough of despond.

With the acknowledgment of this regret,,tho» iisinte-
gratioru of his soul would seem to be com'lete.
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CHAPTER VI.

b"And oh, the carven mouth, with all its great
Intensity of loncring frèzen fast

In such a smile as well may designate
The slowly murdered hcarf, that, to the last,

Concâls cach newer wound, aild back at fiate
Throb\.Love's eternal lie:-'Lo, I can wait!"'

And all that now is left me, is to bear.

THATnight in the dark-ness, H6mer Wilson's lip curleil
as lie thought of his mother's too, ready fears for Iiim,

nor êould lie refrain a sneer at, the idea of Mrs. Deans'
disinterested benevolence. But after that, lie set himself

to, slumber, but in vain. Sleep, that

" Çomfortable bird,
That broodeth o'er the troubled sea of the mind
Till it is hush'd and smooth, "

would not bestow its benison upon his tired brain and
weary beart, for he was haunted by the memory of Myron

Ilolder's hopeless face.
It had been, these past years, no unusual thing for this
poor countryman to lie the long nights through, tortured

by the vision of a woman's face: but it had ever been a
fair, pretty, laughing face that bad thus enthralled him
within the boun«'-s of painf ul thought; a face that by its
brightneàs, cast a shadow lipqn every other vision tlia*t
strove to tempt him to forget; a face he had worshipped,

and thought on tenderly, as his own; a face he had'striven
to imagine old; a face he had even,- dared to think of,
dead, and always-always as his own precious possession.

But this night his reverie was no selfish one of bygone
bliss or present pain, or future hopelessnessi it was wholly
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of a woman's pale face, carven cameo-like against a night
of hair, and exceeding sorrowful. He recalled Myron
Holder as she had been, a plump and pretty girl; one
ývhom all the boys in Jaiiiêstown. had liked, but who had

been liépt rigidly away fromall the village gatheriDgs by
lier grandmother. He recalled the cadence of ber voice,
softened always and made richer than the strident James-
town voice by the English accent she had inherite He

remembered having heard ber, singi*ng once as h rove
past the little ýhop-èlad co-ttage, he thought o the
words came back to him in part:

Where the bee sucks, there suck I\;
In a cowslip's bell I lie.

Merrily, merrily, shall I live now
Under the blossom that hangs on the béugh.1 

\
He recollected how a rippling laugh prolongýd the song.
He had caught a glimpse of ber that day; she w\w standing,

beneath a cherry tree-her upstretched, arm held a
blossomed bough, and she gave it little jerks in time to

ber singing-the white petals of the cherry blooms\ \ show-
ered down upon ber hair in fragrant snow. Her grand-

mother called ber in-scolding ber as an "idle mà\i*d",
Myron had fled into the house still laughing, and with
the cherry blooms clinging to ber dark bair; and as Homer
drove on, he thought what a light-hearted girl she was.,,,
That was in the first year of his sacrifice-now he -caught'\
his breath as he mentally éompared the girl beneath the

cherry tree finishing ber song with thrills of laugbter
with the woman standing mute in the moonlight as he

had so late beheld ber.
How utterly incongruous it seemed to think of Myron

Holdcr pow in connection with that beart-whole girl,
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How much she had lost! That day when ho heard her
laughter and her singing, ho had compared Myron for a
moment to Her,-now, alas 1 she was more like-him. This
set him off into another train of thought: Ùow much ho
too bad lost! He began to wonder dimly if ho had been
gtiilty of any cowardice. A phrase of Jed Holder's came.

back to him; ho was full of trite saws, that little Etiglish
broom-maker, and when any one lost their courage before
misfortune, ho - used to say tbéy "let their bone go with,

the dog." Had not he-Homer-let slip some of bis Ï_
self-respect before the loss of bis love? He hazily per-
ceived the difference between self-respect and self-seeking,
but ho could not condemn himself just yet; ho began to
dissuade himself from this dissatisfaction with himself; ho

recounted bis achievements---:the paying OR the mort- le.
gage-restocking the farm-planting the new orchard-

and reshingling the barn-sinking the cistern-his suc-
cessful experiments-bis prudential -management-bis
economy; ho marshalled all these arguments against the

feeble voice that strove to speak of a narrowed mind, a
hardened heart, a bitter spirit, and for the nonce stilled

'»It, only stilled it, however; hýappily for Homer Wilson, it,
was not yet stifled utterly.

It was pitiable, but natural in one so generous as in
reafity Homer was, that ho should overlook completely bis

real claims to credit: bis patience with bis whining
mother, bis generosity to bis father, bis tolerance of bis

ungrateful brothers and sisters. He attained a quasi-
self-content alter a time, but still tossed restlessly. At
last ho could endure it no longer; ho sprang up, diessed,
and going to bis window, drew aside the curtain aud

looked forth toward the village. The dusk of night had
given way to the cold darkiness of the hour before dawn;

as ho looked, a dull yellow light illumined the panes of one
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low window, then it faded out to reappear out'side the
bouse; it went (for at that distance its feeble glow did

inot reveal the band that bore it) -it went waveringly along
some bundrèd. yards, then was lowered, and vanished.
There was a space of darkness, then the light was

raised, and proceeded back to the bouse; it vanished
rouiid the corner, gleamed a moment from the window,-
and again journeyed forth in the dusk, again was lowered
-agx-ain lost to sight-again its feeble gleam traced its

pathway toward the dwelling.
Homer Wilson knew by the location what bouse sent

forth this wandering light, and following a swift impulse,
ran downstairs, pulled on ain old pair of solt shoes, let

himself out quietly, and sped along the highway to the
village.

The streets were silent, the dwellings - dark, Jamestown
still slumbered. As he reached the bouse where the light
was, he entered the garden through a gap in the dilapid-

ated fence, walked along in the darkest shadow until he
came to, the corner at the point where the light's journey-
ings ceased, and stood there hidden by an overgrown bush

pîf rivet; and then he saw the 1i9ýt come forth: it was a
queer old lantern Myron Holder carried, one, indeed,
brought from, Eingland. It had lighted her mother's
happy footsteps along Kentish lanes; but how differently
that long dead Myron had sped! " Merry heart makes
liglit foot," her husbahd used to say; alas, thai their
child should lack that happy impetus! Myron advanced

slowly, unsteadily almost-the four little panes of the
lautern lighted dimly by the end of a tallow candle. She

carried in her other hand a large pail.
Homer could not understand her errand, creeping forth

thus in the sleeping night. She came nearer and nearer,
and at la.,gt bç ýinderstood,
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She reaclied the old well 'Llie best well in Janiestown
and the deepest) ; set down lier lantern, and ta-ing the
li-andleof the whifflass began to, lower the bucket; creak

-creak went the wooden windiass; at last there came a
faint splash, and Myron painfally rewetind the chain;

slie emptied the well bticket into lier pail, lifted it
(tlirowing,'as Ilonier thoiight, all lier physical strength

iiito the lifting of the lieavy pail, and sceming to move by
the force of lier will alone), and bending far over, pro-

ceeded to the bouse. He traced lier footsteps by the
Lantern's gleam, to -the 1..-itellen door; lie lieard the plasli

of water and then once more tlie weary liglit enier«ed.
Myron Holder was carrying tlie w,-,,tter for lier grand-

mother's washincr before starting for lier mile's walk ,,iiiçl
subsequent day's work at Deans'. Homer Wilson's famil-
ïarity with houscliold. affairs told hirn this-whispered
also soi-nething of lier motherhood and its demands uPon
lier, with which. this cruel toil so, ill accorded.

He was only'a young countrymen, rougli and not refined.
to éaref til pbra-se.

It's damnable!" lie said below his breatli, and graund
bis heel into the sand.

As she approached the well second time, lie waited till
slie set down lier lantern and pail, and then stepped forth
froin the shadow-a tall, strong figure in the gloom, utter-
ing her name softly:

Myron-Myron Holder!"
Forit 1-geart-beat slie stood rigid, then lier liands

an instant thus sbe stood, aiid then stretelied forth lièr
,frilis with an infinitude of yearning lielplessiiess, an agony
of tenderness and pleading, a wor](1 of relief in die
gesture.

You have come, " slie said.
Ju ail hi8 eter-life, 110mêr Wilsou uçver forgot thç
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awf ul accent in which these words-meailt-to-be-welcoming
words to, the man for whom she bad suffered so much

were uttered. Horrified at the cruel mistake he had
caused, hýe stood for a moment motionless; the next, he

had sprung forward-forlýlyron Holder fathomed ber mis-
take and fell -without a Sound.

Homer caught, ber before she touched the ground, and
holding ber in his arms, distranght with self-reproach,
strove to aw-aken ber by calling ber name.

1' Myron-Myron, " bc whispered, with all the intensity
of suppressed feeling, " Myron-Myron. "

Iler eyes -tinclosed; she did not stir, nor flush, nor speak.
Slie only.looked,-ýtt làim. out of eyes which, were, terrible in
tlicir trègic despair; e3res which seemed to, accuse him of
his jnanhood, that rendered him akin to ber betrayer.
.AýS%ý Homer 'Wilson loo«ked upon that pallid face, which
..ýyan light of dawn illumined DaIely. his sotil wa

the s sud -

denly smitten with self-contempt. What was the grief
before which lie liad abased himself? What wasit to

endure beside open shame? Life bad seemed, to, him
almost insupportable, ^endurable only beca-tise he felt he

had not merited the pain. What must it be to this
woman, knowing she had bought contempt at the price

of ber own folly?
He recalled with what morbid càe be had concealed the

pangs he felt; how he had dreaded lest any eye discern
his pain. What must it be to endure, not only sorro-w and
desertion and betrayal, but to, endure it all openly; to,
meet in every eye a question, to hear on every lip a sneer,

to know that every heart beld. scorn?
This is the doom. that has driven bermits to the desert,

that bas tempted women to-

"From the world's bitter wind,
Seek shelter in the sliadow of the tomb.
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These thouglits did not formulate themselves in Iiis brain;
they rushed upon hirn-instantaneous impressions-,and
vaaished, leaving ineffable compassion in Iiis heart, as lie

looked at the anguished face of 31yron Holder. She was
weakly trying to steady herself, and at last said in a life-

less voice, " 1 can stand alone now.
Éorgive me, Myron," said Homer, too much moved to

féel'any, awkwardness; " forgive me-J friglitened you*.
"No," she said you did not frighten. me; 1 thought
-77 She, paused.

You thought- " He began, but liesitàted.
I thought you were he," slie said, in breathless tones.
]Uomer shuddered-at the inflection -of the words. In snch

accents might one acknowledge Death's dominion over
one well-beloved. He threw off -t'h-e chill at lis heart and
caught her hands.

"-Myron," he said, " who is lie?"
I cannot tell you, she answered.

"Tell me," he urged; tell me, and 'be he far or near,lehigh or low, I will briiig him to y9u.
I cannot. tell yon, ". she repeated. Thenfor once moved

beyond her self-control, " Oh, that I could!"
Why can't you?" lie asked hotly. It is but common

justice-let him, bear his part.
I promised she replied simply, regaining her calm,

the monientar glow of impatience'dying out of- ber-voice;
Promised!" he echoed. What's a promise given to

Itim worth? Nothing-absolutely nothing. Pro M'isecl!
He did some fme promisiDg, I dare swear. A promise to

I promiseýd," she said again; then pushing back her
head a little that she might lo'k him. in the face (for

she was hardly of the common heiglit of women), she went
on: I promised, and I will keep my promise; he will
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own words liad brouglit before ber a terrible mirage of

what that waiting meant. He let fall ber hands, and
stepped back a pace. The action seemed to break the

bond that had held at bay the memory 91 the world.
Constraint fellNupon Homer Wilson, and Myron"s face

burned in the dusky light.
" Did you want anything?" she asked in u*ncertain tones.

"No,"heanswered. "Isawyourlightfrom, the window
at home, and I came to, see what work was going on so

-early.7)
" I always do what I can. before I go to Mrs. Deans',"

she said; " this is wash-day.
"Youwillkillyourself,"hecriedangiily. "What'syour

grandmother thinking of?"
Myron's head sank. I deserve it aU, you know, " she

said. " 1--" 1
" You've no call to kill yourself retorted Homer hotly.
Mrs. Deans is an old wretch, and your grandm'ther's

She's good to my baby," said Myron, checking bis
speech with a gesture. He recalled the child's existence,
and, moved by an odd impulse, said gently:

" How is your child, Myron?"
She glanced at him, with, a gratitude so intense that he

flushed and moved uneasily-as, one accredited with a
worthy deed he bas not done.

cc Oh, so well," she said. He âe paused, her face
flaming. ', Oh, do go-

" Let me carry that pailful for you?" he asked, hesi'
tatingly.

No-no-do go!" she returned.
Both were now painfully constrained and eager to be

alone.

0 M
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Il Weil) 1 niay as well bc going, tlien," said Honier; and
turning, made toward the gap in the fence, throuçrh which
lie had entered the gîýrdeii. Once on the street, lie
quickly ran across tbe two streets of the village, and made
his way through the fields, reaching his own barns just as
his mother came to the kitchen . door. Slie was looking«
toward the village, ýnd saying shrilly to her liusband:

What did I tell you ? Up and gone at this time! Fine
doings these, 1 must say! Oh, I knowed it by the way he
spunked up last night when I jest was giving him a hint
to look out for her. 1 tell ye no such woman as that sets
her foot in these doors; no, not if he laws on it. I tell
ye-P Y

Did you want me, mother?" asked HQmer, showi*ng
hiniself at the stable-door, curry-comb and brush in hand-.
- el Oh, you're there, be ye?" said his mother, with a gasp
of surprise.

" Yes, l' said Homer; "do you want me?"
" No; oh, no. I was just looking at the mornin said

his mother, and vanished.
Just got back in time," soliloquîzed Homer, contemptu-

ously, as he went back to his work.
Left alone, Myron Holder stood a moment motionless.
Then she took a few. steps forward, into the shadow of the

bush that but lately had held for her such cruel delusion.
The mists of the morning that still lingered about the
bash parted. at rpýssage and clung round her, chill
shreds of vapor.

The evanescent flash died out of her face; her eyes were
dazed with pain-she locked her hands (stained wifh the

rust of the windlass chain) and wrung them. cruelly;
now she pressed her q'ui*vering lips together-now they

parted in shuddering respirations. How many tides of
hope had sweUed within her heart! How stony were
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the shores on which they had spent themselves! Ilow
salt the memory of their * floods! But never a wave of

them all had risen so high as this one, which bad swept
her forward to the very haven of hope only to leave ber

fast upon the sands of despair.
She looked from side toside, with pitiable helplessness oit

in ber eyes, over the desolate garden. Each bush seemed a
mocking sentinel appointed to watch ber misery; nay, to

her stricken heart each seemed the abîd*ng place of some
-new cheat that in time would issue forth to, delude and
torture ber. TInfalling. tears gathered in ber eyes; she
let ber face fall in ber hands and breathed forth a name

Like the yearning cry of some bewildered bird
Above an empty nest";

'but more softly than any plaint of bird was that name
uttered, whispered so faintly that no cadence of its sound

trembled even amidst the leaves that brushed ber down-
bent head.

Presently Myron Holder stood erect, ber face masked by
a patience more poignant than pain, more sublime than
sorrow, more dreadful than despair.

Not allheroic souls are cast in heroic shapes. There was
something in this woman's hard-wrought bands, and sim-
ple garb, and weary eyes, and tender mouth-nay, in the

undefinable meékýý of ber attitude, tbat b'élied ber
courage. She filled her pail and bore it to the'hause,
setting ber face as resolutely toward her'fate as she set ber
hand to carrying the heavy pail; and, heavy as her burden
was, she rebelled no more against bearing it than àhe did

against the weight of A pail thatshe hersell had filled,

dutb has sSn
Love's brightest roses on the scaffold blooml, "x

Mingling with freedoms fadeless laurels theze,
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But easier indeed were it to' lay Love's roses in full
blossom on a scaffold than to cherish them, as this woman
did .and other women bave done, in the wastes of a
betrayed trust-their blossoms d ed a frightful scarlet by
the blood of a breaking heart. Love's roses grow in bitter
soil ofttimes; their petals are sdon spent, but their thorils
are amaranthine.

CHAPTER VII.

" We rest-a dream has power to poison sleep
We rise-one wandering thought pollutes the day.

" Life, like a dome of many-colored glass,
Stains the white radiance of eternity
Until death tramples it to fragments.

TÙE silent workings of the dawn " were past, and the
whole sky pearlee to an exquisite soft grayness when
Myron Holder set out that day to go to Mrs. Deans".
The road swam, dizzily before ber; the snake'fence zig-

zagged wildly; the, trees wbirled round; the very stones
appeared as if rolling over and over in awkward gambols;
the wayside cows loomed gigantie to ber uncertain vision.

Iler head throbbed heavily-her knees trembled; the phys-
ical reaction following supreme mental effort had set in,

àd ber nerves, denied outward expression of the strain
put upon them, were rackin'g ber frame -sorely. She

perseyered, however, holding a wavering course froin one
side of the road to the other; at last she reaéhed the little
graveyard of Jamestown, wedged in between the farms of
Mr. White and Mr. Deans. Its pickèt-fence was gar-

landed with long trails-aMhe, native virgi'-bower-cleiiýîatîs,'
ô

là
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just putting forth its first leaf-buds. The.hepaticas, their
blossoms past, showed circular clumps of broad, green

leaves standing erect on downy stalks over the prostrate
copper-colored ones of last year; the blood-root had lost
all its white petals, and its spear-pointed seed-pods and sin-
gle, broad, green leaves stood in thick masses, like miniature
stands of arms, spear and shield; but the trilliums were

nodding their triune-leaved blossoms; the wild phlox
swayed daintily its cluster of fragile azure blooms; the

meadow violets were clustered in dark-blue masses the
bracken ferms were uncoiling their fuzzy fronds; the May

apples (mandrake) were pointing through the mellow soil,
like so many smal] wax candles. Now and then a pungent

odor came to ber as she trod upon the fresh-springing
pennyroyal, or bruised the stems of the mint that grew
everywhere.

She was late already, as she knew, but was moved to go
to see ber latther's sleeping-place. She went slowly
between the graves, carefully avoidlng treading *on any of

th*em. Her father had told ber of the ill-luck that fol-
lows the foot that treads upon a grave and the hand that
casts away bread. By what fearful sacrilege haël this

woman purchased ber fate?
Her eyes were clearing now; and as she stood beside ber

father's grave, she looked upon it steadil enough. She
felt a rapt sanse of bis presence--he had been very good. to
ber in bis absent-minded way. If he had lived! The
woman found berself grateful that he died before. She
rested ber thoughts here to, ask herself a question: Il ber
father had lived, would she have lost herself? She held
hei breath for -an instant-then turned and sped from bis
grave. Sbe felt, that ber gaze defiled it-for, throbbing in
each artery, tingling through eve-ry veiù, poisoning her
heart, she felt her whole being rise to affim its ahame-
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to give the danining answer " Yes" to' that poignant self-
interrogation.

She was certainly late that hiorninom and Mrs. Deans
met her with flushed face and angry eyes.

Well, this is a nice time of day! 'Laziness is much
worth when it's well guided.' It would ' seem to, me,

Myron Holder, as if you'd try to make some return for
the favors I've shown you, and what I've done for you,
and what I've put up with. Time and time again, Pve

&aïd to myself, says 1, 'Let ber go-what's the good of ber?
What's the good of keeping a door and doing your own
barking?' But beiiag sorry for you, 1 never said, nothing.

But now, I tell you, Myron Holder, this thing's got to quit-
either you can come liere in decent time, or you can stay-
home!" Then, in a more iinsulting tone of voice, she
asked: " What time did ye start this môrning? Pll
ask your grandmother. Pretty doings these, loitering
along the roads! I'd have thought you'd had enough of
that. Well, don't look at me like that! You're too good
to be spoken to, I suppose; it's a pity you didn't do some

blushing before now! It's rather late in the day for Such
delikit feelings-you what? Stopped in the graveyard?

I wouldn't wonder, nothing more likely; were yoit alone?
WeIl 'twasn't your fault, if you were. I guess Jed Holder

thinks himself lucky to be rid of the world and sicli
doings as yours. Poor Jed! Little did he know what

shanie he was leaving bebind him. How your grandmother
stands it and how she abides that brat, 1 can't see. One*

thing I've _always said: 'Don't bring me no such brats as
them, for I won't be concerned. with no such doings l' But
there, what's the use of talki-ng? I never saý nothing,
but I think a lot. I guess your mother must have been a

beauty from all I bear tell. Certainly you didn't get your
bad blood off Jed Holder, and you must have took it some-

41t
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where, 'Like motber, like eliild'-well-noue of stich
worry for me!" Tlien, stepping aside, suddeiily, and thus

clearincr the passiage she bad liitherto barred, she went
on: What are you standing looking at? Ain't you going

to, scrub to-day, or are you come visiting? Pm sorry if
yoti - liave"-Iiere a fine sarcasm. ecboed in lier toine-
because 1 can't go and set down and entertain you, for

1 liave my bread and butter to earn. But don't mind me
go right into the setting-room, and make yoursellat home.

Myron haviDg availed hersell of the first opportunity to
move from under Mrs. Deans' insulting glances, had
already divested herself of ber sunbonnet, and was getting
cloths and water for lier scrubbing. Soon slie escaped

f rom Mrs. Deans' eyes, but the souhd of ber jibing
toDgue came harshly to lier in every pause of ber work.

The forenoon passed. After dinner the hired man
brought the néwspaper in and gave it to Mrsý Deans.
Slie looked at the price of -butter and eggs, and pas'sed it
to ber husband.

He sat blinking by the hall-open window: upon the
window-sill was a-bottle of sarsaparilla, a patch-work pin-

eushion, and two or tbree potatoes Homer Wilson bad
brought to the Deans as samples-he being agent for a

seedsman. Mrs. Deans brought out- a big canvas-bag of
carpet-balls, and, -placing two chairs back to back, beg,,.in

whiding the balls into huge skeins. She was going to
dye tbem. Mrs. Deans worked away with ber hânks,

tying tbem. carefully in separate stra'nds, so that tbey
would dye equally. Mr. Deans read-ý-,býÎs paper, its leaves
rustling in his tremulous fingers. The sound of Myron
Holder's serabbing came raspingly through the air. The

bound girl was out in the "yard" raking together dead
leaves, bits of old bones, and emptied sarsaparilla bottles,

making it tid for the summer,ay
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Well, Jane!" ejaculated Heiiry Deans, in a toue of
pleased surprise, " wlio d'ye tli-nk-'s de.,td?"

"Who? Old Mrs. Wliite? Is it lier? Or Mrs.
Warner's sister up in Ovid? She was took terrible bad a

wee«k ago Friday. It's Young Emmons! I know it! But
saý, isn't he owing for that last cord of wood? I never

scen anything like it, the way people.cheat! It's soille-
thinçf awful! But lIl havethat four dollars, tlioti(-rli-otit

of Alame Emmons. Il'she can afford flannel at fif Ly cents"
a yard (and Anu White saw her pricing it), slie can -,,Ifford

to pay lier debts. Well, them. Emmonses always was
but py

It ain't Emmoiis,, though Homer Wilson says lie looks
most terrible bad; it's Follett!"

You don't say said Mrs. Deans; you don't &iy!
When was he took?"

It don't tell," answered lier husband, screwing his
eyes horribly as he read the obituary over again. " lt

don't tell-oh-yes it does! 'Caught a beavy cold a
month ago and settled on bis lungs. Well, he's gone,

then.
Not much loss, bis kind ain't," said Mrs. Deans con-

temptuously.
"Wonder if he forg9tý" me befoy A he went?'e said her

husband, with a reflective enjoyment Tbat was a pretty
good, one, wasnt it, Jane ?"

Yes; no m,ýstake about it, Henry, you bit the nail on
the head that time. declare. it does beat all how timè

flies. J u st ' think! it's six years full since then- 'y

Siil years full-no, seven, assented Mr. Deans.
Nol sixi ', said bis» wife; it was just the year before

your accident."
So 'twas. " -A pause, then he said , I think Pll have

isome sarsaparilly, Jane.-99
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Mrs. Deans got a spoon from the table-drawer, drew out
the gummy cork, and gave hün a spoonful. - 1

" Better have a taste yourself, " lie stiggested. -" Dont know but I willi " slie said, and helped herseli
to a dram.

The cork » was replaced; silence fell upon the pair.
Henry Deans and his wife bad partaken of the closest
communion they knew. Mrs. Deans left her rags pres-
ently to, go out to su peri-ntend the placing of some new
cliicken-coops,'and Mr. Demis dozed off iinto a pleastirable

reverie, evoked by the death of Dtin Follett.
Around the name of Dan Follett c1tistered the recol-

lecfioins of Mr. Deans' happiest achievement-for, using
Dan Follett as an unwortliy instriiment, lie had purged

Jamestown of malt and spirituous, liquors and brouglit
the village within the teniperance fold.

It was thus: Dan Follett bad come to " lkeep tavern" in
the old Black Horse Inn. This was a quaint brick build-
ing that stood at the *corner of the Front Street nearest
the lake; It had but a narrow frontage on the Front
Street, brit stretched back, a long building, on the side

street. From the -corner of the inn hung a sign-board,
depending from an iron rod. The sign was a jet black

horse rampant, ,with the legend, " Black Horse Inn."
The front of the inn, rising abruptly, as it di

m, the side-walk, was more quaint than invî i
the side view was very hospitable, -for all along th e
street a veranda (floored with oak and rooled by the
second story of the inn, which. overhuiig it) extended,
approached by broad, generous steps. It was gn old,
old building, with queer nooks and coïners in it,'quaint

brass newel-posts in the stairway, odd sideboards built
into the walls, and dark bardwood floors. It was by
f4ýr thç idest building ii4 4amestown, and the, huge,
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untidy willow tree before the door had grown from, a
switch. thrown down by -gne of the soldiers, when he and

his comrades departed after their long billet in James-
town.

Jamestown was not called Jamestown in those days,1
but Kiiigsville.'-,' Times bad phanged with the village,
'and its n h them; ame wit ut the BI-ack -Horse Inn re-

mained unchanged-only the bricks had reddened the
Mortar between, them, so that its walls were all one dark,

rich red. "Manv a summer's silent fingering" had
wrought a greén lace-work of ivy over the front and at

the corners and about the chimueys a vivid green stain
sbowed the minute mosses that were gathering there. It

'liaviing indeed a green old age; and if the second sto'
was beginning to sag a little beti een the centre-posts, it

,conveyed no hint of decay, or lack of safety. The drclop
on] 'showed a kindly and protective attitude towards the

open-armed chairs that stood on the veranda beneatli.
In the little garden behind the inn, long neglected and

overrun, were bushes of acrid wormwood, stray wisps of
,thyme, straggling roots of rosemary, a n-d ýiishes of' flower-

ing currants. In the spring, from, among its springing
grasses came wh*ffs of perfume; for the Englisli violets,
planted long, long ago, had spread throu h and tbrough

ihe tangle of weeds, unkempt grass, and, untrimmed
bushes.

The one ambition that had lived in Jed Holder's sad-
dened breast after he,4-èame to Jamestown was to bè able

to rent the Black Horse Inn. But it was only a vaguej
-(urposeless wish to possess the right of that Ettle -9qua

garden, amid whose desolation he discerned the traces of
an English hand. Like so many of Jed's dreams, thisone
rever materiali'ed.

To thfia hQgge, thencame Da-n Follett-displayed Ilis
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license to sell "wine, 'ý'lt and other spirituous
liquors, " set out some lid'pitable armchairs, erected a horse-

trough before the door, and, having assumed a liuge and
glistening white apron, strode about, a jolly, good-

ilatured, guardian spirit. His rubicund face was always
beaming, bis. little eyes always blinking away tears of

laughter. There was but little trade in Jamestown, but
Fillet ' managed to make ends meet, for the*lake was noted
for its fishing, and parties of fishermen were right glad to,

find a place where they could-Jeave tlieir horses and refresh
themselves. But Dan Follett and Dân Follett's business

were -sère rocks of offence in the eyes of the Jamestown
brethÈen.

At 1' after ineet-ing" many plans were discussed for the
discomfiture of Dan Follett, and, incidentally, the devil.

Many à " class meeting " evolved an indignation caucus
which dealt with the enormity of Dan Foliatt's caffing,

which was cited, with many epithets,' as the =use of every
evil under the sun. Buit of all tais righteous indignation
jolly Dan Fý]lett took no' heed, and was as *ady to lend
bis stout brown horse to Mr. Deans or Mr. 'White when

their own " odd" horse was busy as he was to hire it to,
the few fishermen who fancied a ride along ther lake shore.

Henry Deans broodeà, long over tbis- unholything in
their midst, and finally hit upon a plan to put the devil,
in the person of Dan Follett, to some discomfiture. Mr.

Peans was senior deacon in the Methodist Church and, as
sueb, took it uponhimself to Èrovide the bread- and wine

for sacramental purposes. One Saturday, the day before
the spring communion,' Mrs. Deans stood admiring ber
bread.1 " I reckon Ann White'll open ber eyes when she tastes
that to-morrow she said. There's nothing like making
your ownyeast-good liop-veast. I don't take no account

1
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with salt-rising bread; may be sure enougb, but hops for
me every time."

These audible medilrations were interrupted by a tramps
voice at, the open door-a forlorn-lookingobject, ask*ng

for something to eat. Mrs. Deans gave Iiim some good
advice about idleness drinkingi and begging, and sent him
off. Then she turned her face to the bread again, separat-
ing the loaves carefully, and wrapping two of them up in
clean towels. A verse flitted through her mind about

taking the ebildren's bread and giving it to the dogs; it
struck lier as apposite, but her good memory, iitrangel.,tr

enough, failed to recall anything about isa Cup of cold
water.

Them tramps!" soliloquized Mrs. Deans. A likely
thincr 1 was goin' to break into the bread for the Lord's
table for the like of him! She Èas just putting the bread
into the tin on the pantry floor, where she kept it, when
a sudden thougbt made her drop the bread and stand
upriglit.

I declare!" she said. Heury'll never 'remember the
wine! I forgot to tell him when he went a*ay! What in

the world will we do now? Borrow it of Ann White I
won't; that's'settled. Well, if it don't beat aH!"

Henry Deans returned from the Saturdayarket about
three O'clock; Mrs. Deans met him in the yard and asked

him, before the horses stopped:
Did you remember the wine?"

A slow smile crept over Henry Deans' face. He pullecl
up his horses,-deliberately.

Did you remember the wine?" asked his wife again.
Yes, Iýrememberéd it," he answered, still smiling slow] v.

Welll," sa-id Mrs. Deans, " why didn't you say so at first?
Pve jtist been nearly out of my mind a-worr*yi*ng about it

%ll day. -Where is it? Hand it here and Vll take it in."
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"I haven't got it yet," said her husband, descending
nimbly from his percb, and then, for it was dangerous to

prolong a joke too far with his wife, he went and whis-
pered in her ear.

Mrs. Deans' face slowly became irradiate with a joyful
and appreciative glow.

Well, Henry," she said, ' you're no slouch, I tell you;
I always knew your head'was evel.

"Guess that'Il sicken him, eh?" chuckled Henry
Deans, and began to unbuckle bis harness-straps.

For the r-est of the afternoon Henry Deans and his wife
went about in smiling content, chuckling irrepressibly if
they chanced to meet.

They bad supper at six. Night was already setting in, for
the days were not at their longest yet. About hall-past
seven, Henry Deans got his bat, and, his wife letting him
softly out of the front door, took his it, av to the village.
Ife soon reached its outskirts. Down the unlighted back

street he went, across the short transverse one, until the
s Ïde door of the Black Horse Inn was réached. Dan Fol-

lett answered his knock in pers - on. There was a short
colloquy between the two; then Dan went his way to the

darkened bar-room, and, having declined an invitation to
go inside, Henry Deans waited. Presently Dan returned

with a bottle and, after a generous demur, accepted
the money which Mr. Deans insisted on paying, saying:

" Pm not a church-goer myself, Mr. Deans, *but I
wotildn't begrudge giving a little now and again;" then

after repeating bis invitation, bade Mr. Deans a cheery
Good-nio,-ht," and closed the door.

Henry Deans went home, bardly able to restrain bis
mirth. Froni far down the road he saw'a narrow élit of

light, showing the front -door ajar for him. He slipped
inside, to be immediately greeted by his wife.
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Did you. get it?" she askocl, breathlessly.
I got it, and him, too," said Henry ]Pecans; and they

laughedtogether, as they put the bread and wine for tlie
Lord's table in a basket.
The next day, a sweet and sunshiny Siinday, the mystery

of the Lord's Supper was yet again enacted in Jamestown
-the symbolic wine, clearand ruddyas lieart's blood; the
bread, white as an infant's brow.

Next- day Henry Deans drove to the market town. On
Tuesday Dan Follett was served witli a summons to
appear before the Court to show why lie liad broken the
law by selling a bôttle of wine to one Henry Deans in
iLfflawful hours.

Follett's rage was intense, and could only be, gauged by
the lieight of Henrv De-ans' satisfaction. Of course Fol-
lett was fined.. He had no defence and offered no-ne, Init
was fain to relieve bis-niind by attempting to thra-ili

Deans which only resulted in bis beillçr laid under boiffls
to jç.eep the peace. The whole affair bad completely sick-

ened Follett of Jamestown. He departed to new seciies,
and the Black Horse Inn aaain was tenantless.

The exploit covered Henry Deans with glory, and lie
bore the honor with the conscious front of one wlio feels
lie is not overestimated. Dan Follett was dead now, alid
Henry Deans slept the sleep of the just in musing over bis

-1 fl>
memories. And from the lonely gardeh of the Naekz

Horse Inn the' English sweet violets sent up their fra-
grance to the unperceiving night.
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CHAPTER VIII. 2

"Oh, yet we trust that somehow good
Will be the final goal of il],

To pangs of nature, sins of will,
Defects of doubt and taints of blood--;L,

NFXT day, early.in the afternoon, Mrs. Deans put away
ber sewing, and, don-ning a black bonnet and a large
broche shawl folded corner'wise, betook'herself out'of the
bouse. She went quietly, even- sneakingly-this caution
was exercised with an object. Mrs. Deans did not want
the bound girl to know'she had gone. Such knowledge
woffld be too conducive to a sinfal peacéof mind.

Mrs. Deans took ber wày to' -the village, intent on get-
ti-nrr some dye from the store. Shehesitatedbeforethegate

of the 1[folder cottage, then, assuming a look èaleu1ated to
--sli-ow-tlie -beholder-tlrat-thu7 m-îlk--6f-- hum an kindness had

-in ber case turned to cream, -she entered the garden.
Partly out of a desire to show old Mrs. -Holder that this
was really a neighborly visit, and partly to come upon ber

unawares if possible and see what she was doing, and also
to-have an opportunity of seeing the child without aski'g
to see lit, Mrs.. Deans followed the little footpa'th. round to
the back door. It was open. The small kitchen was
scruipulously clean; some washtubs stood in one.corner
full of'soapy watei, awaiting the return of Xyron to empty

them. Mrs. Holder bad deferred. ber washing, evidently.
--- A-lin-e-lu:ung diagonally across one co er of the room, ard-

upon it a row of little ill-sbaped g r ents hung drying,
fltittered by the slight breeze from, eo door. -The rest

of the scanty wishing Mis. Deans c uld see in the ga-rden;
old Mrs. Holder never -hung a g ment of -the child'e

plitside.

-0 1 momm ý a
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Mrs. Deaiis scrutinized all these things,- standing at the
open door, but not. knowiti' where Mrs. Hoffler miorlit be;
and fearful ]est the sharp-eye"d old Englishwoman had

already,'-seen ber spying out the land, she felt impelled to
kliock. This she did, and in a moment Mis. Holder came

frôm the front room. Seeing Mrs. Deans, she greeted lier
with, the iiea'rest approach, to warmth she was capaWe of
displaying, and placed a wooden rockincyýcbair for bel
sittin(y down lierself in a iiarrow- hirrh-backed. wooden
chair, bolt upright and with lier arms fAded. Presently
she let -fall ber hands into'her lap, twisting tlieni ner-
vously, one within the other; they were bleaclied- an

unhealthy palfor, and their palms and fingers tips crinkled
like crape, from. herwashing.

-"And how are you, Mr'. Deans?" slie asked.' Her voice
held a strong English accent

011, well; for which I ought to be thankful,",returned
Mrs. Deans. 0onsidering-them as is took th-at is unpre-

pared, ive ouglit to be grateful that ive re spared, for it
would. -seem as if them, that is ready would go the first.
Dan Follett died last Thursday. ILIow do yoâ find your-
self, _Mrs. Holder?'9

"Not well-not at all well,'- returned the old woman,
ber voice querulous. "I was took cruel queer last niçrlit,
a-gasping after breath as woüldn't come. I'm nigh, tired
enotigh 0' liViDg, il-I could die mind-casy, but I eàn't-"

"Yes," said Mrs. Deans, pursi-ng lier lips and sliaking
lier head, 'I we all bave our troublés; but you have liad ýa
terrible affliction, and, as I have often said to Henry, 'Old

Mrs. Holder does take e terrible bard.
6C it do be hard,'.' said Mrs. Holder. Then came* a pause.

Mrs. Deans was in certain waysclever; she knew the
futility of attempting to force If rs. Holder's confldence,
therefore fihe contented herself with a lugubrious shake

CI
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of lier head, a sympathetie expression of eye, and ilitir-
mured :

Yes-it's terrible liard!"
Yes, began Mrs. Holder, almost reflectively, to

tbink as it sliould come to mel being afraid o' being
buricd, due to not knowing who's going to lay aloing o' nie.

It clo seem main barcl"-here the speaker's tones grew liard
and lier beady eves venomous-" but l'Il find a way some-
liow. Myron Kind's daughter and ber bastard brat don't
never lay aloDcrside o' my son and me."

Liglit now dawned upon Mrs. Deans. She fully appre-
ciated Mrs. Holder's attitude in the -matter; she rose to,

the occasion.
It's the lot ilp in the cemetery that's worrying you,"

slie said. Well, so 'twould me, to, think a young one
sicli -as that was goingto be next band, touching me in

my grave 1"
At that moment there came a sound from. the adjoining

bedroom, the door was ajar, a chubby band reached
tlirough the opening, and pulled, the door wide, and the
next instant, Myron"s baby, roused from. hi» sleep by the
sound of their voices,.came out, and, wal ng totteringly
across the floor, took hold of his grandmo er's dress, and

stood eviDLY Mrs. Deans with the frank pertinence of
babyhood.

His yellow hair was tossed and tangled; his blue eyes, a
little heavy yet from sleep, were placid and happy; Iiis
face was round and dimpled, one cheek flushed a deep rose
from, the pressure of the pillow. He looked indeed per-
fect as any cherubie picture. Howeyer such childre as

he may develop-undoubtedly the blond, rosy, dim Ied
yt pýý is the ide-al baby.

There was something grotesque in these two women.
their souls grimed with the dust of their own sins, their

1 lmý m - m ý 0 m
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hearta hardened beneath a crust of tbeir owil self-seekinc
lusts, their bodies calloused by the world, deffleil by their
own passions, fearing contamination, living or dead, from

too near vieinity to that child.
"Run away, My," said bis grandmother, giving him

a little push. The baby stood still a moment. A. gray cat
peeped in at the door, and then withdrew its head; with a
gurgle of laughter, the child trotted alter ite

Mrs. Deans bad been eying him steadily since his
appearance.

Now, who does that young one look like?" said she
with emphasis, as if to force an answer by ber ear-

nestness.
Nobody, said Mrs. Holder. He do be 'witched, I

tbink. I never see a child like him afore. You could
always see a likeness în some trick or other, but that young
one bas no tricks with him; them's bis ways; such as
you've seen: eat-smile-sleep."

Well, it beats all, " said Mrs. Deans, feeling exasperated.
A trill of inarticulate laughter interrupted them, and

the baby appeared at the door, thé gray cat in bis
arms, wriggling to, free itself. It did. Putting its bincl

legs against the baby's breast, it sprang out of bis arms;
the recoil sent the boy down, but he picked himself iip
and again began the pursuit.

Fl Now, Mrs. Holder, you was telling me about the cem-
etery lot," said Mrs. Deans.

Yes;" returned ber hostess. IVs this w,ty: tlierels
four graves in the lot, and only one took 'Up.- I can't
abear to think on it; to think whether I will or no that I
have to lie wil such a lot an' rise wi' 'em at the day."

Wellly said Mrs. Deans,,in a meditati'e voice, " well
-ajong pause, then sbe added: Now, if 'twasn't for

offending you, Mrs. Ilolder, I think I can see my way!"
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" PU be right glad il you do," said Mrs. 11older, ea..
gerly; Il it's vexing me sore. 9'
1 " Well, " began Mrs. Deans, " it's this way. Pve done a

lot of business, one way and another, and Pm used to
seeîng through things, and this is what 1 would suggest,
Mrs. Holder-not that I want to, make or meddle with.
otber folks' business, but being always williDg to, do what
I can to help 9,long, and what I would suggest is this: Get

Muir to call here and fix it with him, so as be'Il do what-
ever% necessary wben the time comes; and you give him
half the lot for it, so, il anything happens, why every-
thing'll be done up proper; and then heIl stake off hall
the lot and yon needn't bescared; be'Il not let it out of
bis bands. ' That's what I would suggest, Mrs. Holder, not
that I pretend to be anything more than common-but
Pve done a heap of business in my timè."

It do seem fair wonderful, Mrs. Deans," said Mrs.
Holder, ber face lîghting with an ugly expression 6f

gratified malice; " it do be fair wonderful, the mind yeti
have; but how'Il I get word to Muir? I don't want
Myron to know, of course, and I won't go down street with
My flaunting the family shame-and there 1 be fair stuck. Y y

l'ni passing Mu ir's as I go to the store,'-' sai d Mrs. Deans,
rising. Oh, no thanks, please;,,don't thank me. We must
all do wbat we can to help other folks along, you know, in

thlis world, and I don't tàke it no trouble to do my sbare.1el

Well, I take it rare kindly," returned the old woman.
"Oh," said ber guest, pausing, " 1 meant specially to ask

you about Myron; sbe was terrible late yesterday morn-
ing. I spoke to ber about it, and she spunked up dread-

ful; got 's red's fire and never said a word. I thou t itý& gh
My duty to tel] you, Mrs. Holder, being anxious for ber
good and knowing yon couldult look atter ber, when Ebe
was out of your s*ght..*'



She was late yesterday morning in starting,' said Mrs.
Ilolder, " but I be fair ashamed she should show herself
like that to you, alter your goodness to her, and bearincr

with her, as you have done. Oh, Myron has her mother's
ways,.--sulky she is, and close-mouthed." (Alas! was this

aR the memory leit of Myron Kind's gentleness and sweet
patience!) You can see what I have to put up with day
in and day out. Come here, My!" This to the child, as
she saw him going along the path.

Yes, yon have your own times, III warrant," said Mrs.
Deans. What did you call the young one?"
"My," replied Mrs. Holder. That's what she always

calls it, and I'm bound it's most fitting, being near her own
naine. I fair hate that name, Mrs. Deans. » Myron's
mother took my son away from, me and she brouglit me
shame; it's fit and well to call the brat that too."

Yes, i ndeed, you're right there, " agreed Mrs. Deans, at
once relieved and disappointed; relieved that her Gamaliel

was left in undisturbed possession of his nanie, disap-
pointed that Myron Holder had not given some more

(lefinite name to, her child-Homer, for instance.
Mrs. Deans took her way down strèet, filled with right-

eous self-congratulation. The scheme of debarring Myron
Holder from ever 1 ing beside her faqjher seemed to, her
niost admirable. Doubtless, from a strictly legal point of

view, there might have been difficultieà in the way, but
who was going to tell Myron-that? Mrs. Deans smiled to

think of Myron's surprise when she found out. Myron
Holder had never done Mrs. Deans any injury, but the

latter cherished against her that inexplicable hatred, that
alien from -rhyme or reason, sometimes fearfully fostered
in the human heart. This * feeling, mature and enfran-
chised, made the streets of Paris red with blood; has

nerved the hand that hurled a bomb; has steadied the
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aim of the assassin and, developed by heredity and in-
dii1ged by training and opportunity, bas made the Thugs
a people. To inflict what others endure with pain is their
life.

Half-way down the street Mrs. Deans paused before a
door overshadowed by a green painted veranda, supported

by spindling posts; upon each side of the. door was a win-
dow. In one was displayed a mortuary wreath, made of

white stucco flowers and a star formed of six nickel-plated
coffin-plates, tastefulJy disposed against a black back-

ground, the same being the beaver coveriDg stripped from
one of Mr. Muir's defunet tall bats. In the other window
was placed a small coffin. This cheerful display was

intended to indicate that the Jamestown undertaker was
to be found within. 1

As Mrs. Deans entered a bell hung over the top of the
door rang, and as its note died away in a harsh tinkle

steps began to come from the rear of the shop-slow,,sol-
emn footsteps, the eellu of one dying away before the C

other succeedecl it, which gave a sepulebral effect to the
tread of Mr. Muir. They were indeed a fitting berald of
the little undertaker's appearance, which dîstinctly stig-

gested his vocation.
He was short and broad, without being in the least

stout. He had a sandy colored beard, so shaggy as to be
almost woolly, and which he wore parted in the midille
and brushed on éither side* into the semblance of a gÏgan- -
tic Dundreary. He wore habitually a broadcloth suit, and
of these he had always three, one in the last sta es of
dilapidation that he -wore w-hen doing his " chores" in tlie

morning, attending to bis two sparé-ribbed black borses,
oiling the wheels of the hearse, etc.; another he wore when
he " kept shop," and when attending to the privatç
offices of bis pr6fession; the third was the héliest, and



reserved for his publicfiinctions atthe ftinerals. Thesuit
always consisted of a frock coat, which fell below his k-nees
and hung around him in folds; a waistcoat buttoned up
to the neck, and a pair of trousers that were always too
short, but which made up in width for that deficiency.
An odd little bird of ill-omen he was. His face was set-
tled into an expression of unalleviated gloom; his features

bad assumed an attitude of mournful resienation. From.
this funereal countenance his eyes shone forth strangely-

little bright eyes, keen and acquisitive.
He advanced, rubbing his bands slowly together.

Mrs. Deans, " he sàid, and bowed.
This bow was an acquirement much thought of in
Jamestown. What more palliating to bereaved feelinus

than to behold Mr. Muir, in all the black glory of grief,
ushering in the funeral guests with a succession of these

bows! He had a clever knack of ii)cluding the reinains
in each of these genuflections, which were always per-
formed at the door of the room, wbere the dead lay. Ris

appearance upon these official occasions was little less than
sublime; the way in which he removed his tall hat £rom
his head was in itself a poein-hardly ostentatious, yet

most impressive-exalting the act to a ceremonial and
dignifying the performance unspeakably.

Mrs. Deans never cared much for Mr. Muir. The little
InanIps eye held a certain proprietary look thât chilled oife's

blood; it was as though lie viewed one- in the light of
prospective " remains' -as who sbould say, " Go your way .
in your own fashion now; some day you will oro my way in
my fashion. A tape-line always showed itself from. one_-of
his pockets, and this in itself brought as grewsome a sug-
gestion as any one cared to -contemplate.

How d'ye do, Mr. Muir?"' said Mrs. ans. " How d'yle
do How's the weorld. treating you these days?"



Obý welli very well," replied -ý,rr. soleniffly, still
rubbiii o toçyetlier; theil lie nodded towarcls the

rear of tlie shop: " ýV ill vou go in?" lie ask d. Tliis m
Mr. -Huir's way of inviting customers to iDspect the
Coffins.

Jý "No, not to-day, said Mrs. Deans hastily. I haven't
Icalled about any -work for you, Mr. Muir, but on

'A
bu si-ness.

Mr. -Huir loo-ed puzzled, the ternis evidently bearing
lation to each other in his e timation.

It's for old Mrs. Holder went on Mrs. Deans.
"If it's to do any buryinçr for ber, I won't do it unless
tlie council cruarantees it interrupted Mr. Muir, with
decision. IIere I have waited and waited for Jed's

money, and only got the last of it last wee«k-got it by fifty
e -utses. It ain't satisfying, getting a, bill in fifty-cent

pieces; it ain't business. They get the coffin in a lump;
they ought to, pay in a lump. No, I can't do it, Mrs.

Deansnot meanino- to disoblige you, though; and I hope
you won't hold it against me and keep back the favor of

31 your business. Of course doing for you and doing îor such
as Holders is ùwo, stories. Now, for you or your busband,

something more af ter the style of General-
Mrs. Deans bro«ke in liastily. Once upon a time, Mr.

iNliiir bad travelled seven 1-undred miles to see tlie f uneral
of a zreat zeneral. That funeral was to, Mr. Muir wbat a
visit to Rome is to an artist; and bis description of it was
a story to outlast the passinu of tbe pageant it pictured.

All Jamestown knew the story, and Mrs. Deans felt tbat
prompt action alone could. save her.

It don't concern burying people at all, IfIr. Muir, but
burying ground." Mrs. Deans gurgled over her own joke.

And PH just tell you about iti if you'Il wait a minute.
You see," looking confldential, it's like tbis: Mrs,
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11-lolder talSs it terrible hard about Mvron's croinçy, on, and
wlien she dies slie can't bear to thiii- lier and lier young

one is going to be put right a-touching lier, as vou may
sav, wliieli ain't to be wondered at wileil Olle considers the
importance of the thin(r." Mrs. Deaiis paused for breath
and to orive this time to hcave due effect upon Muir,

who was once known to complain because people spent
more on marrying than on buryin1g

.LN'r. Mitir iiodded his approval, and Mrs. Deans continued:
That being the case, Mr: '\Iuir, as I said-, it ain't to

be wondered at that Mrs. Holder is uneasy and wants to
fixitsoshe'n'herson'llbeundist-Lirbed. Sohavinçy.-iskecl
me about the matter,.1 sicrgested to lier tliat yoit could
fix it if any one could; and so she wants vou to call up to
see ber because slie can't leave and she won't bring

him out.
who's'iiy?" asked Mr. 31uir.

whv that's the young one! Didn't vou know?
That's more of Myron Holder's slyness. But pshaw 1.

What's-the use of talkiDg? Them kind's ,,,Il alike. But
fancy namiDg it after herself Well, as I said, old Mrs. zy,

Holder, she wanted you should come up to see ber and 04
Make a trade. Now, 1 hope vou'Il go, )Llr. Lluir, being ýî

as I specially siggested V her tbat ou could help ber out.'
Pll go, Mrs. Deans; Pll go," said Mr. iNluir. Think

Pll just slip up by White's and see the lot first; nigh-
hand to Warner's, ain't it?"

Yes, iiigh close to old man ' Warner's, which was filled
when Ann Eliza was buried. Mr. White did say that An *

Eliza overlapped his lot. But there! it doesn't do to say
them things; it ain't me to spread talk. She had a queer
look, though, A-nn Eliza did when she was laid out, hadn't
she, Mr. Muir?" Here Mrs. Deans nodded witla much

sinister meaning at Mr. Muir.
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Yes a very wretched-looking body she made. I like to
U. see a cheerful-looking corpse; something more after the

style of Jed Holder. Now, when he was ready, he was a
real credit to me, thoùgh his pay was onsatisfactory
ver onsatisfactory.

Yes Jed did smooth out most wonderful," agreed Mrs.
Deans. Then you'Il go up to Nfrs. Holder's? Better go

soon Mr. Muir; old ýV arnez'll ýe af ter more lots some of
these days.'

-ns," said Mr.
llyes without a doubIý, Mrs. Dea Muir.

Mrs. Deans pulled the dooý open, again the liarsh bell rang
and she heard its dying tinkle tliroticyli Mr. Muir's fare-
-wells, for lie carne outside the door with lier, Wd af ter sbe

betook herself down the street, lie still lincrered, gloating
critically over the arrangement of the coffin-plates in his
window.

Mrs. Deans proceeded down the street, and soon reacbed
the store. As she paused at the store door, slie look 1
back and saw the undertaker just entering his shop.

He'll never handle any job for me," Mrs. Deans said,
recalling the rudeness of his interruption during their

conversation. Pll get Foster from Ovid for Henry.
She entered the store, purchased lier dyestuffs quickly,

and then, all business cares off lier mind, set her f ace
steadfastly to go to ýlr£. Wilson's.

Now, Mrs. Deans was extremely eager to find out if Mrs.
Wilson's anxiety about the naming of Myron Holder's

child sprang from, any knowledge or suspicion of the
boy's parentage. As she trocl heavily along the sàndy
footpath to the Wilson farm, she turned the matter over
in her mind and considered the best meaiis of getting at
the truth, or at least all Mrs. Wilson knew of it. Gossip
is- something more, perhaps, than a vulgar prope-nsity-
there is art in it, as in everything else. There are several

0 1
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ways of inducing others to tal- freely of the-r affairs.
Mrs. Deans thorQughlv appreciated tbe distinctions

between the methods. Olie way which Mrs. Deans had
found very effective in somr cases is to, assume Iiiçrli
ground; treat the discussion witli the careless condescen-

sion of one to whom it is an old story; 'acknowledge cvqý_y
titi-bit of informâlion with a nod signifyi-nor thorou(yb

acquaintance with the whole matter; the victim, often-
times irritated by your show of superior knowledçre, çroes

on supplying detail after detail, in the hope of startling
you out of your apathy. This plan has however, aS Mrs.

Dean's knew, been known to miss fire, and whenit fails, it
fails completely. She besitated to, try it with Mrs. Wilson.

Another very seductive plan is to, assume an air of cyreat
meekness and draw your sub ect out by seeming to

believe she knows all about the mooted question-wbilst
lowly you know mothing. Few wonien can resist this-
the desire to flau-nt the knowledge imputed to them is too
strong to be'denied.

Mrs. Deans slowly entered the Wilson gate. Tlie path
from. the road led up, to, the house between two' rows of
large stones, placed at regular intervals from eacli other,
upon the grass at the side of the path. These stones were

whitewashed every now and then by Wilson, and
were considereà to, give quite an " air" to the pl.,,.ice. The

spring house-cleaning being just over, they sbone daz-
zlingly white from aý fresh coat; tbeir ra'nks were brok-en
half-way up to, the house by two small "rockeries," over
which grew " Live Forever, Old Han, Winter Vèr-

benai " and " Lemon Balm;" they were each crowned by a
geranium, tlie one a sweet-scented one, the other 'a single

scarlet. Close to, the house greýý-two, plum trees, one on
each side of the path. From the branches of one was

suspended a ha-nging-basket mztde out of half of a cocoa-
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in wliiieli Irrrew Creepilig Cbarlie," wlil s t th éotlier tree w.as IL Uadorned by a tin pan filled with the lux 'ri-
aiitly-crrowiiic Jointed stems of the " Wandel-in Jew.

On cacli side of th e ste s-for Mrs. Wilson ý,as fond 'ofuniformît oile,y-stood a brown. sbilling e%-rock, almost-leath a green mat oflifflden bel a trailing vine called
Jacob's Ladder, " the otlier liolding an upriglit and

sttliýdy"'Jerusalem Cherry Tree" (known to unimaginative
botailists as Solanum), around whose roots were appeariug
the tinv rosettes of porttilaca seedlings.

Mrs. Demis noted t1iese things not altogether approv-
iiigly, Marian Wilson being in her estimation somewhat

perilously given up to va-nities.
Her k-noc- brought a speedy answer in the person of

Mrs. Wilson. Well, Jane," she ejacul,-,tteu, come right
in. I was jest expectin' yýu soine of these days; coieà

ricrlit into the settinçr ro mýand la off your things, and
we'Il visit to(rether for a spell."

Oli, I ain't coine to stop," said Mrs. Deans, suffering
l ee to be led into the sitting-room. I ain't come to
stop, oiily as I -was just at the store for dye, I thought I'd

come on and see you.
You done riglit; s,,,iid Mrs. Wilson; II you done right

there and Pm real glad you've come. Got your rags all
se-wed ?,

Yes, forty-two pounds, " replied Mrs. Deaus, -who all
tbis time had been meclianically untving lier bonnet-

strings and fýffectin1u to be oblivious of the actions of Mrs.
Wilsou, wbo'was unpinning lier shawl. Presently, tlie

bonnet-strinus beincy unloosened Mrs. Wilson dexterously
switched away bonnet and shawl, and said triumphantly:

Now, Jane, come and set down. Then, and not till
then, Mrs. Dea-ns awoke with a start to the fact that her out-
door garb had been removed.



Why, Marian, I declare, " she sai d, " you do beat all 1"
Havinom suffered herself to be led to and installed in a

rocking-chair, Mrs. Deans settled -herself comfortably for
a talk.

What colors are yoit going to dye, Jane?" asked Mrs.
Wilson.

Well said Mrs. Deans, checking off the list on her
fingers, Pve got hickory bark for yellow, and walnut

shucks thât I saved last fall for brown, and barberry stems
to ff-ýr4ith bluing for green; and Pve bouglit red and
magenta and bliie, and I was thinking tbat, being as I
didn't want much color, that would be enough."

Yes, said '11rS. Wilson, I Dever care for a carpet
that is just-a mess of colored rags. I like a good deal of

yellow, though. I seen one in the market the other day;
a woman from Ovid had it for sale, and it was real neat-

100kiDg. It had a brier twist of yellow and black in tho-
middle of the pattern, and a stripe of red at each side; 14,îà,

then there was a wide piece of purple and a narrow stripe 3qM
of green; the filling-,up was mixed, with a lot of blue in

it, and she had it wove with red warp.
I didn"t get any purple, said Mrs. Deans, but I 4,

might get it yy

Say, wouldn't red and blue mix for purple?" asked
Mrs. Wilson.

Why, 1 don't k-now but they would! Where did, she
have hers wove?"

Up to Skinner's at the Pinewoods, said Mrs. Wilson.
They do say the Skinnerses keeps back the rags and belps

themselves to the warp; but the way I do is to weigh the
warp and the rags, and then when I get the carpet back I
weigh that.

A very good way, too, " agreed Mrs. Deans. I'd like to,
see the carpet-weaver that would elleat me!"

THE UNTEMPERED TFLVD S'q
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Have to, get up early in the morning, eh, Jane?" said
Mirs. Wilson, approvingly.

Yes, earlier than before night," chuckled Mrs.
Deans. Suppose you heard Dan Follett was gone?"

Yes, Homer seen the f uneral; 'twas ' a most terrible big
one, and nothing would do Homer but he must follow on

with it to, the cemetery. It do seem hard to think how
onels son'Il go on doiDg sich thiDgs. The idea!" Mrs. Wil-

son concluded between a sniff and a snort.
Yes said Mrs. Deans, sympathetically. Well, there's

one good thing, no one would hold you responsible for
Ilomer's doings now. I tel] you when men gets his age,

they'reboundtogotheirownways." Thenabruptly, "I
was at Mrs. Holder's to-day. Here Mrs. Deans looked full

at Mrs. Wilson.
You was? said ber hostess. You was? Who did you

see.
i seen old Mrs. Holder and the young one; it's

iiamed
" Wh at?" asked NIrs. Wilson, breathlessly.
" Well, you'd neverý guess," said Mrs. Deans, mali-

ciously prolonging ber hostess' agoDy. "You'd never
guess. Pra sure I never suspicioned she'd call it that. I

suppose it's fitting, most fitting, I should say-but there!
What's the odds what it's called? I wouldn't, let it worry

me, no matter what she called it."
Whaf is its name, Jane?" asked Mrs. Wilson, with

such directuess that Mrs. Deans could not disregard it.
My," answered she, " My-short for Myron."

Well, Jane, " gasped Mrs. Wilson, in relief, and affect-
ing that ber ewlamation was one of surprise; " well, it

beats all 1't

M'rs. Deans felt satisfied on one point: Mrs. Wilson liad
certainly bad grave fears in regard to, the naming of the
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cliild-too <Yrave to bc causekyss, «-ýIrs. Peans assured her-
self. weIIý '-&s. Deans had never thouglit much of

Homer Wilson-lic was alto-crether too conceited and lie
never spoke in revival meeting any more t1ian tliat oiice;-
and lie was too sure of Iiiiiiself, and too iifflependent. S o
i t- ivas Homer Wilson, tlien! Wliv liadn't lie inarried lier?

Why liadn't Myron told ? -',ý-ow, if sbe-Mrs. Deaiis
could oilly expose the -two of thein, how meritorio4g t1iat NI

would be! A li.-azy plan to, attac- Ilonier on the question
Ilitted throuçrh 'lier brain.; to as«k- Iiini sudclenly, -wlicii lie

was unprepared, that Startle Iiiiiiýiiiio
a confession or a botrav,il of tlie truth iii spite: of Iiimself?

.S.ýH i Deans and -ý1rS. Wilson talked tlie 1-ilfternoon awZiv,
peaceabl and amicably and in tlic fiviliglit -ý,[rs. Deans

went home. Sile met -31vron way to the village and
stopped lier.
I been in to, see vour rrrandmother to-dav silo said.

I wonder at you, -ý,1yron Holder, that vou ain't asli.-iiiiocl
to show your face; she's failing fast, your grandmother is,
aiffl no wonder! W, elli I wouldn't have your conscience
for soiiiethinçr. Poor old woinaii Slaving lierself to dezÉli
over iii, vouncr one like that. But vou'Il be found out vetC e SI jW
.Nlyron Holder; and when you do, don't look to me, t1iiiil-z- -,-, i M,

ing l'Il back vou up, for I won't; the time for tliat'spast,
uffless you, want to, take your last cliance and own ilip tlie

whole of it now." Mrs. Deans palised-lier verv attitude
an interrocration.

Good-nicrlit 'ýL1rs. Deans said 'Mvron in lier sort
E-iiglisli voice, and passed on with. down-bent licad.

Deans stood for quite a minute aniazed, Io oïk i P. (y
after the quiet form going we.iril iiito tbe (Itis«k-' of tliey

uatberin niçrlit-to be left tliiis was a trifle, too niucli.
VII. t.I.k-e it out of lier for tb a*t!" ip said Deans flilsb-

ing with wrath. l'Il let her li-now what's wliat, or my
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name ain't Deaiis. The idea! She'Il -gialk off and leave'me
standincr talkinc to ber, will slie? Weil,
.Mrs. Dea-ns resumed ber irate way. Myron Holder held

on lier path to the -village. She was numb alike in mind
and body; the accumulated. weariness of days of toil and
iiirrlits of P.,iiii-.Ful tbou(Tht pressed upon ber; it was mar-

vellous how slie endured the fatigues of lier life without
breaki-ng clown pliysically. As tby days so shall. thy

strençyth. «be!" lias hidden a germ of bane as well as bless--
incr. Pocs it not often seeni as if sorrow imbued life

with its owii bitter tenacity? Was ever such. a f-IcCarful
dooni pictured as that of the Eternal Wanderer " moc-ed

willi tlie curse of immortality
g tk, a d Mrs.

So Mvron. Ilolcler -went home in the twiliçrh
Peans )vent home revolvino-fresh. schemes for lier bu ilia-ZD 0

tion iiiveiitincr new burdens for ber overtaxed shou ers.
GO(Il" tbey say, " builds the nest of the blind bird." Isit

man who lines it witli thorns?

CHAPTER 1X.

"A sleepy ]and, wherc under the same wheel,
The saine old rut would deepen year by year.

"A life of notliin'rrs-notlling worth
From that first nothing cre his birth
To that last nothing under earth.

T11E Jamestown people, in makinom a pariah of lýlvi-oli
1101der, were not urged to the step by aiiy imperative

feeling of burt lionor or pained siirprise.
Stich fýaults ý-is bers were not uncommon tbere; btit never
before b'ad the oditini rested upon one only. Besides,

there bad always been some " goings on" and some " talk"
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indicative of the affair. In Myron Holder's case the.
-J,-,tinestown people liad been cauçyht nappinçy. Iii siieli
cases a marriage and reinstatement into public favor was
the usual sequel, arrived at after inueli exliilarating and
spicy gossip, mueli enjoyable speculation, niuch mediatioik

npon tlie part of the matrons, and nitieli congratulatioli
tliat all haël ended so well.

For another t1iinu Myron Holder was an' outsider, and
there was no danget tliat a word spol--en -arrainst lier would
provoke any one else to --tiirfer. The Jainestown people

were Il tlie descendants of some lialf-dozen faniffies, the
orio14nal settlers of the country. They littd. stagnated

ar after year, generation after eneration i.,.iarryinçr
i termarrying. The Jamestown. people of -Myron Holder's

éýy bore a strang'e resemblance to, one another. Tlie
descendants of the same families subjected to the sanie
mental influences, the saine conditions of life, the Saine

climate the same relicrion--it was not to be wondered at
that every promineht or 'individualized fcature -of ni ind

and body had been obliterated and averaged down to a
commonplace uniformity.

Distinct physical types -were rare here, very dark or very
fair people being seldom. seen. The leatures werc coarse
and ill-defined, tlie iiostrils merçrlnçr into the cheek-s the
chins into the necks, the pale lips into the dull-colored
faces, with no clear line of demarcation, no pure curve to
define f orm.

Certain peculiarities appertained, to certain families,
liowever. When one of the few-ver few-Janiestown

men who had gone forth fo the outside world returiied,
he had not much difficulty in approximating at least tlie'

parentage of the children lie encoantered in the streets;
for one liad the Deans nose, a pinched-in, miserly, censo- 7
rious feature, given te the smelling out of scandal; another
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liad the Warner walk-, a cyllait tliat in a horse would be
termed racLinýý; a tbird might bave the Wilson scowl, a

pectiliar expression that seenied to emanatefrom. ýu1kiness; a
fourth was evidently a scion of the Disney stock, for lie

gazed out of the Disney eyys, always rheumy and without
laslies.

Tliere -appeaxed in Jamestown families every -now and
then an imbecile, presenting, as in a terrible composite

picture, the mental- and moral weaknesses of bis relateil
tors.

Nearly every family count-ed, in sonie of its bra-nelies,
onc or more of these unfortunates.

Jamestown's attitude towards these maimed souls was
characteristically utilitarian; they were fed and clothed
until they arrived at an age when, if they were'barniless,
they became iseful, or if they were-L -violent, their manizi

became dangerous. In the former case they were given a-
fiill quota of work, and kept out of siglit so, far as possible,
toilinor early and late, horrible brownies, work-ing iinseen,

unpaid, unthanked, u-npit-*-ed. If they were violent, they
-were sent as paupers to the governmental institutions and
forgotten.

Jamestown was stirred by no noble ambition, thrilled
by no eager hope, excited by no generous impulse,

nioved by -no patriotic entliusiasm, iindisturbed by visions,
unmoved by wars,-craved neither glory nor fame

"Thou o-h fame is smoke,
Its fumes are frankinSnse to humtin thought.

And how poor a potsherd the humau temple is, when sav-
ored with no incense of endeavor! Better the bitter

breath of failure than the dank vapor of stagnating facul-
ties. The haloes of çleféated effort are sweeter tha-n the
lotus of inaction.
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Jamestown"s religion? If tlie God of m-boni preachers
-prate so, familiarly really 4-xists, with what awful scoru
niust LA behold sueli worship! As mon-fys, mowing and

moping, miglit inoc- a pageant, so did these people simu- J/e
late religion. Old Eliza-).,Irs.,,Wilson's mad cousin-

worshipped. better when she dabbled her-hands in the way-
side -horse-trough, rejoicing in its coolness;' when slie

smoothed with tender fingers the torn fur of a half-sbot
rabbit; wlien she replaced the unfledged birds in the nest

"'Mfrom which. they had "l-allen-nay, even ivlien she sped
across the sufflit fields, her sodden face irradiate with an

inarticulate feeling of the warnith, and freedom of the-air.
Nature spread about and before these people all her

beauties unfolded to their gaze all the enchantment of
her semons, but in vain; their eyes were darkened, their

hearts hardened; the magical mystei-y of Spring left them.
ineloquent; Summer came and lingeredand went reluc-

tantly; Autumn browned, and Winter fulfilled its bitter-
ness, and they were unmoved save by the effect upon the
crops.

The site of Jamestown and the country surroundincr it
was historie ground. Here men had. fought and bled and
died. The fathers and mothers of the present generatian
told how, when children, they had been hurried off to the
w9ods, to hide there whilst, the soldiers ransacked the de-
serted houses, eating and appropriating all they fancied,
and spitefully spilli-ng milk, wantonly cutting holes in the

qheeses, and throwing the frying-pans and flatirons'down
the wells for mischief. TheÉe leisurely warriors were not,

however the ones -whose blood had darkeined the soil in so
many adjacent spots. The Jamestown people had no per-

sonal reminiscences or knowledge of tllese sterner fighters,
but evidences of their existence and warfare were.plentiful.

Year by year,'the neighborinçy farmers, in tilling -their
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land found. bullets broken bayonets, portions of old-
fashioned guns, military buttons, and Indian a-r-T-Ow heads of

flint. These latter relies were often defaced, pointless,
and chipped, but sometimes they had preserved in perfec-
tion tloeir venomous pointed form, sharp- to sting to the

death when htirled through the air froffi' a hostile bow.
Year af ter year, these tok-ens of conflict were forind in the
fresh furrows; the supply scemed inexhaustible. It was as

though tbe, earth was determined to cast forth from her
bosom those deadly fragments whose mission had. been to
maim and slay her children. Yet Mother Earth is but a

cruel stepdame to some of us, less kindly than the b-quillet,
more cruel than the flint arrowhead.

The people in Jamestown thought little enough of these
relies though in springtime they were to be« found in the
pockets of every ploughman; but little Bing White had a
collection of sorne hundreds of them. They had a strange
fascination for the little elfish boy. People said he bad

just escaped being an idiot: that -was far from the trath.
A keen and acute intelliaence shone from. his eyes, but
perverted by morbid and. horrible cravings. He was of a

Newtonian and speculative, turn of mind also, and was per-
petually pondering upon problems of weighty import, sug-

gested to him by the simplest manifestations of every-day
life: Why dogs bark-ed at bakers? Why blacksmith-shops
were never new Why buttered breaU falls butter-side

le down? were questions that he strove witli. The wonder
of the arrowheads appearing year after year in the furrows
was to him. a source of never-ceasing thought. How was it

they came to the surface? What strange grinding wént
on below the grain and the grass, to produce that flinty
grist eacli springtime? He brooded much over the mat-
ter, turiaing his many specimens over and over with linger-

ing, affectionate touches.
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Bine kept his treasures in the space between the * lath
and plaster of tlie second story and the roof of bis father's

liouse. There w1ts no room for garrets there-but tliere
was a, space in wbicli Binor's diminutive figure could

stand erect. The in ress to tbis long, low, dar- clianiber
Was tlirough a tiny trap-door, in tlie ceiling of one of tiie

back rooms. Througli this, lie wotild wriçrorle swiftly
replace the trap-door (in reality only a broad board), speed
like a cat from joist to joist across tiie whole lengtli of
the house to where, tjirough the round panes of the little
gable window, the liglit fell f ull upon bis collection, Ltid
out in rows upon boards placed across the joists.

Eacli arrowhead- of the lot had an individuality for this
boy; every misshapen fragment a story. Indeed lie dwelt
longer over the pointless and defaced specimens tlian over
the others, for more faScinating Llian any perfection of
eurve or point was the speculation as to qvliere the frag-
ments of the bro-en ones rested. Could it bc possible that
the-long tapering point of the arrowliead bc lield in bis
hand had pierced some red-clad bosom, some dusky naked
breast brought low, some belmeted. licad, some feather-

deckQcl.-érown, and won a costly coffin for itself to bc
buried in? Those notches on the side of the heavy wliite
flint one, were they the scars of a conflict between the
arrow and armor?

Bing White was not an imbecile, but heb'ad stranome fan-
cies in that dusky treasure chamber of his, gloatinor over
his arrowbeads, whisperIng to hiniself of bloody deeds
wrought and cruel blows dealt by these flints he held in

bis palms.
There was one long, narrow arrowhead, sharp and

keen-edged, that lie had a great affection 'for. lle used
to take it up lovingly. and, baring his forearm, draw it

lightly-lightly-closé to the ski-n, bis eyes dilatinom, his
7
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nostrils quivering; now and then, his hand faltering, he

tN it touch the flesh, and the keen edge swiftly brought
blood.

At the pain lie would drop the flint, but at the crim-
son drops which s'lowed its bite lie would gaze hun-

grily, delightedly, tracing them out in tiny red lines upon
the -white flesh of bis ineagre arin until the last vestige
Lad disappeared; and then lie would start and tremble,
his fingers twitching strangely, his eyes peering liere and

there tlirough the dusky perspective of bis refuge, as if
lioping to see some blur of the crimson fluid lie loved. Mien
lie would 'kiss the vicious arrowliead, and fondie it, untili

liearing his mother's cal], lie would lay it down gently and
flee across the joists, surefooted and nimble, to, the trap
door.

By the time lie descended his face would have lost the
wild irradiation of bis hidden joy; but his eyes followed

any small creature, the cats, tlie chickens, the self -satisfied
ducks. He whispered to himself in bis dreams of a day

wlien lie would not de-ny bis desire for blood.
A strange impish development of character was bis:

dangerous by reason of the stubborn-ness of his race, and
strangely blended a-nd nurtured with and by a love of

vivid and brialit color. This latter characteristic was
instilled inLo, the White blood, when one of the far-back

Whites who had been to the war returned bringing with
(J'4 him a gypsy camp-follower as his wife, making her tbe

great-grandmother of this boy, who cherished the flint
arrowheads for the pain they could inflict, and who,
dreanit long dreams, the atmosphere of which was crim-

soned with blood and vocal with cries of pain.
This uuhealthy mental state fou-ncl for itself plenty

of sustenance, as all vile plants and animals do, sucking
the virus of its unhealthy existence from, every phase of
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nature every homely incident in village life. He let ino
chance escape him to enjoy his.glioulisli pleasure; the kill-
ing'of the poultry twice a week for mark-et was a festival
ne never missed.

Ât the villacre slianibles he was a frequent guest; at
a pig-stic-iiig lie was a1ways on haud, interestecl, help-
fLil; no scientist in a clinic ever watelied with greater

enthusiasni tlie performance of -., new experiment tlian î
did Bincy White the bleedincr of a horse-of all these

events he had acetirate information. If all these failed.
Ilim lie sped far down the margin of the lake, to, where

the gillnets were, and appeased his cravin by wateliing
the slow, turgid drops tliat fell, when they prepared the
fish.1

In autumn, when the paths through the ample woods
were overhu-ng with crimson canopies of leaves, which the

winds brought down like blots of blood to be trodden
under foot; when the brambles clung red about tlie fences

or trailed scarlet along the ground; wlien the bitter-sweet
hung in vermilion clusters from, its bare stems, and the

Virginian creeper clothed the cedars in a fiery mantle-
at this time Bing White's eyes were ever gleaming with
unholy happiness, only no one ever noticed it.

It is from, such material as this boy that those morbid
murderers are evolved who, do murder for murder's sak-e.

Just where in bis ante-natal historv the love of color
flamed into a love of blood, who sliall say? But it burned
ivithin him, a consuming fire; if quenched, to be quenched

only by the annihilation of the being that embodied it.
If left to burn?

He had much knowledge of and li«king for aiaimals, but
it was the liking of the instinctive vivisector. Inexplica-
ble cases of maimed and killed animals attested bis devo-

tion to the gratification of his curiosity.- The suciden
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subject tbat for hours liad lept Iiim sleepless.
He liad soïved the riddle first by putting it down to some

t -ick of bis e-vesight, -but tlie keenness of bis vision was
proverbial in Jamestown and that did not lonçr content bim.

'I'fieif lie took a tape-line and measured a paw, and waited for
the streteliinçy process. It came. The linge Maltese

stretched out his forepaws in languorous iiidolence. Bin g
promptly cati glit one and be an tomeasure; the catinstantly

contracted its muscles. Binc strove to hold the paw out by
force, with the result that the cat (wbieh was of the giant
order, and no degoiierate descendant of its wild progeni-
tors) fixed its tectli tbrongli the flesby part of bis
tbumb from whicli it was with difficulty dîsengaged.
The wound iiiflamed and festered but the symptoms disap-
peared in a week or two. Shortly after tbe cat died in a Et.

The dilation and contraction of the eyes of animals was
source of continual speculation to Bin: a matter lie

strove in horrid ways to elucidate. Tliere wassomething
hideously reptilsive in tbis boy's secret cruélti-es, horrible

to relate, sickenin« to contemplate. But the creatures lie
tormented, maimed, hilled, knew -neither anticipation iior

reinembrance tlie " corporeal pang " was all.
Tliere was a strange and horrible parallel between bis

nature and the nature of tbe women who, tortured so
ceaselessly tlie woman whom fate bad made their victirn;
a little difference in method, a little divergence of applica-
tion a sliorht change from the physical to the mental world
t1iat was all save a dreadf ul diff erence in the victim, but
the instinct of cruelty was 'the same.

Tliere is an organized society in one of our great cit-'es
for putting dumb animals out of pain-out of existence.

It liad been wel«i for Myron Holder bad. she been one of
those creatures to which a merciful death is vouchsafed. The
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lilied purity of lier womanhooci niié--riit bc gone btit we do
not rend the petals of even speilt flowers. It is liard to,
tread upon even a cruslied blossom, and painful to sec a
broken lil - flLing to, smother in a sewer.y

S

CHAPTER X.

"Desolation is a delicate thinçr
It walks not on the carth, it floats not on the air,

But treafis with -illing footsteps, and fans with silent wincr
The tender hopes which in their hearts the best and crentiest bear;

Who, soothed to false repose by the fanninçr plumes above,
And the music-stirrinçr motion of its soft and busy feet,

]Dream, visions of aerial joy, and call the monster Love,
And wake, and find the shadow Pain.

TIIE sirloke is falling, the duel-s and geese are flying
about the maple leaves are turned underside up, the cocks
are crowing, the cat is eatiiig grass, the gulls have lef t the

lake and fl over the land the flies sting, and they
cenient on the cellar floor is damp, so I think it's going

Am>to rain; and if it does, I ain't a-cyoing to, begin to color my
rags, said, Mrs. Deans, standing arms ak-imbo on the

doorstep.
Yes," said her husband, " it's a deal like rain; the

mon had a shroud on it last nirrht, and the frocs croaked
terrible, and my rheumaties lias just been rampincr

Yes went on Mirs. Deans my corns lias aclied i*tol-
erable, and the cows have been lowhiz since d aybrecak
there's no doubt but wbat it's goiii« to rain. 1 Wonder ifC
Myron Holder is a-coming, or if slie ain't!"

Oh , she'll bc liere in time for breakfast!" said
Deans, with would-be sarcasm. Ilow you can abide tliat
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girl and Liz I don't know, Ja-ne; no mortal crood's fitr's I
see. That Liz eats lier head off every day s1ie rises, and as

for Myron Holder, she picks and pecks and turns up lier
nose as if the eatin' wasn't good enough for lier; it beats
me what's the good of 'em."

Welli said bis wife sharply, " there ain't no great
c.Ill fur's I sec f or you to see wliether thev're any good
or iiot ani no need for you to worry over the victuals, for
tliat Pll ma«ke shf-t to attend to. I su pose -- ou'd like me

to slave myself to death, and- git aloiiçy without 'eni?
Welli il th-,,,tt's ývbat's on your mind, just relieve your feel-
ings of it riglit away-for bc a slave to no man I won't, and
that settles tliat!" with whicli Mrs. Deails betook herself
out to the gate to look for further manifestatons bearing
upon the weather, and to sec if Myron Holder was coming.

Mr. Deans shrun'h up in bis chair, blinking as lie
chewed, and taliing his rebuff very philosophically. Re

was accustomed to bis wife's " onsartainness," and when
any of bis remarks proved a boomerang, lie simply con-

soled himsell with the thought of better luck next time'
and subsided.

Mrs. Deans went out to the gate. It was early morning,
and the suri was rising unseen behind heavy masses of
water-charged clouds; there was a sof t grayness of impend-
in« rain in the air a fresh smell of springing grass, and
new leaves, and newly turned earth; the gulls had deserted
the lake, and were soaring in oblique circles through the
gray, glisteningly white; the swallows from. under the eaves
of the barn were journeying forth to the pond for the clay
to coat their nests; the sparrows were chirping saucily, as

they robbed the young ebicks of the grain scattered for
tbem; froni'the field beliind the, barn came the bleatincr

of the lambs, and now and tben tiiere sounded a distant
voice as Gamaliel or the hired men shouted to tlieir horses.
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The bound. girl, coming in from mil'k-iiiçr, pause(l to
make grimaces at the unconscious back of lier benefactress,

an accomplishment at which Liz -was an adept. After
contorting ber face liorribly for a few moments, accom-

panying herself meiltelly with unflattering epithets
addressed to, the same Unconscious back Liz went on her

way to the cellar, having very much enjoyed the relaxation
of ber facial muscles. âfrs. Deans stood, looking down
the road. Her eyes were red and watery this morning, and

she wiped them on the corner of ber apron. Far down
towards the village she could descry a vebicle of sonie,

kind, but no one on the foot ath. She returned to, tlie
bouse, and, satisfied that lyron Holder would not arrive
for some time at- least went up to, the garret to, "sort over'
the contributions that bad been sent in for tlie mission-
box that was going to the far West. First, however, slie
called to, ber husbandt to, watch, for Myron Holder's

appearance, and rap on the wall with his stick when lie
saw ber, so that she might come down and " bc ready for
lier." Mrs. Deans always welcomed Myron Holder with

sneers or rage in the morning, just as lier crr,-,iii(Imotlier
greeted her with reproaches or revilings at night. Tliere

would bave been somethirig comie had it not been soC 1 1 -à
cruel and so sad, in the way these women played battledore
with this girl as shuttlecock and tossedJier from one to, the

other to, be buffeted.
That morning Myron Holder bad just got clear of the
Villaue, when she heard behind her the rumble of wheels;

they drew nearer, and at last her down-cast eyes canglit
tbe image of a wagon, but she did not look up, and did
not L-now whose it was until slie beard Homer Wilso-n',s
voice.

Good-m- orning, Myron," lie said; a-re you going out
to Deans'.
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Good-morning. Yes," slie answered, blushing and ill
at ease, for lie bad pulled up bis horses.

The-n climb in and have a ride; I'm g'oing to, town,"
ho said.

A1#1l "0111) no; no, thank you!" said Myron, hanging back.k
What f or? Come, get in," he said.
Mvron was so, well used to beino, told 'What to do, and si

little used to, refiising, tliat she hall made a step towards
the wagon then-" No, I mustn't"-she paused-" you
1now-I

Don't bc a croose, Myron," returned bc with decision.
Climb in liere! 1- never sce ou these days, and we used to

bc çyood friends--" The infrequent tears rushed to, lier
eves. Without more ado, she went to the side of the wagon

and set a foot on the step; the impatient horses started, and
slie f elt herself half lifted in by Homer's strong arm. The

liorses sprang forward, to, bc soon cbecked though, for
Homer was evidently in no hurry tbat morning; indeed, the

horses were restrained to an unwilling walk.
How's things getting on -with you, ýlyron?" asked

Ilonier, trying to speak in a commonplace tone.
Ob, just the samé," she answered, unsteadily. Mrs.'

Deans k-indly keeps me on."
eÏ, 4c Ob, sbe does, does sbe?" asked Homer. " Very good of

lier I'm stire; she's a most charitable woman, Mrs.
Deans is!"

Myron somehow felt lier beart sink at this. Of late,
aroused from the first bewilderment of lier sbame, slie baël
wondered once or twice if Mrs. Deans was so, wholl v

admirable in lier life and intentions as she said she was; if
slie berself was so utterly vile. Homer's reply shéwed

ber, or so she tboiiorlit that slie was wrong in doubting
Mrs. Deans,

Yes, Pl went on Homer, Mrs. Deans is what' Ma calls
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a C mother in Israel, ' and no mistake. How many she's
mothered! All these Home girls! And now struggling

with you! Really, Myron, you miglit be thought most
fortunate to get into such a household." Something in
his voice gave Myron courage to look up. She did-but ]et
her eyes fall belore the bitter sneer that lurked on bis lip,
the scorn that shone in bis eyes. In that instant she

gathered, however, that none of it was for her; the next
she was conscious of a desire to say something to Homer of
Mrs. Decans' meanness, backbiting, insincerity, hypocrisy.
Myron Holder liad naturally a sweet disposition, but the
happiest of us, even, have sometimes a longing desire to
pull another down, C-ènd for a moment this temptation

î assailed her ivith almost irresistible strength. She was so4 inured to blamë herself, that to hear another dispraised,
and that other the woman who embittered each hour of
the day for her, was perilously sweet. She hall parted her
lips, but the generous spirit tbat had survived so many

blows, so much injustice, yet endured and stified the
impulse. She sat silent. A jingling of loose tires, a

r«attling of loose bolts, and the uneven beating of a laine
horse's hoofs struck upon their ears some one was coming
from the village.

"Htillo," said Homer, without looking round, "here's
old Crow Muir comi4g!" The young men of Jamestown

had an irreverent habit of calli-ng Mr. Muir "' Crow"-due
to the solemn hue of bis garib. A poor compliment any

sqf-respecting crow would have decmed it, at least, wben
iMr. Muir was attired, as he was this morning, in Uî oldest
suit of black.

Mr. Muir's vocation compelling him to travel usually in
a silent and slow way, he liked, wheu not bent upon an
official errand, to go as swiftly and noisily as he
ççtýld, He haël au old piebald mare, the original plan of
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whose anatomy was so obscured by lamps and distorted by
twists as to be almost obliterated; she was very lame in
the nigh forefoot and bad the stringhalt in ber off hind
leg, so that ber gait was somewhat startling to behold; ber
neck was long and lean, ber head heavy, ber nose Roman,
ber eyes set close together in a bald face, ber tail was more
like a mule's than a horse's; but despite these peculiarities,
which. by some people might have been considered disabili-

ties, she was the fastest animal in Jamestown, and ber pro-
geny was noted far and wide among the local sports. Tiie

vebicle behind this gallant steed was as direct a contradic-
tion to the stately hearse as could be imagined. It was a
light wagon, set upon ridiculously high wheels, which,

being always adjusted loosely at the axle, had a lateral as
well as an onward movement; the body of the wagon was
not more than five inches deep and painted a bright
green (the same paint that coated the undertaker's -
veranda made his wagon a thing of vernal bea.uty). The
seat was uneushioned and bad ruDgs in the back, like a
chair-in fact, it was a section taken from one of the long,

old-fashioned desks that bad been removed from the school
a few years before'this time.

In this state and equipage, then, did Mr. Muir overtake
Homer and Myron.

Homer, good-morning!" said Mr. Muir, solemnly, as
he came abrea,4--ef them; and the«n he was past, his wagon1/5
jingling craîi1_y_ýis knees nearly to-Liching his chin, eacli
wheel running at a different angle and leaving wavering
tracks in the dust.

"Oh, Homer, " said Myron.
'w ' le ciell, " sai d omer, wbat's the mattere9
Mr. Muir-he'Il talk, " she said.
You're quite right lere, " said Homer, with a -vicious

tightening of the lips. IVR do him good. He gave the
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restive horses a slap with the reins, but the next moment
cliecked their sudden speed.

Don't mind me, -,Nly.-on," ho said, flushing under his
brown skin as he felt her nervous start. I ain in a bad

temper this morning, and discrusted with. the way peopleC9Yrrabble about notliiiiff And then thev drove on in
silence again. As they passed the little cemetery, tliey saw
thé piebald mare, in a ridiculous " stand at ease position,
tied beside the gate.

Hear of any oine deacl?" asked Homer.
"No, not a word, " said Myron, lier thourflits reverting

painf ully to lier last visit to her father's grave.
Well mitybe old Crow's one to see if any of 'em. are

comincf up," said Homer. Thon, the thouglit suggested to
him. by the field of young springiiig grain opposite, lie,

oit added "Not much. of a crop from old Crow's plaiitinrr."
After this grim speech there were no further words iintil

they were opposite the wire fence of Deans' so-called
gardon. IDM

"Myron," said. Homer hastily, ",ally time you walit a
friend for anything, come to me, will you?"

she said simply, lookinor at him. with ineffable
gratitude and wonder in her eves. But have you for-
gotten--"

My memory% as good as most folks' is," said Homer
gruffly; then, wishing once for all to let lier see he accepted

the facts of her life, ho said: "What do you ciffl your
child, Myron?."

"lýfy," she answered, with ihe indescribable mother-
voice of love, " little iMy.

"A very good name, too, " said Homer, with conviction.
Pm coming in to see him some day.
Myron fairly gasped in terror.

()h noe' she said, with entreaty in ber tones and eyes;
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oh, no, promise you won't tbi-nk of such a tbinor-prom-
ise you won't"-Iie was drawing up the horses at the Deansl

gate, and she clasped both hands over bis arm in her
urgency. "Promise," she ur ed. He looked down af her,

bis face sombre; he gathered the beauty of her face and
pleadi-ng eyes, bis old self awake-ned for an instant from,
its bath of bitterness, and bis old -natural smile made bis
stern fiace bright and gentle as lie said:

Of course, I won't, if you don't want me to. Is it your
grandmother?'

Yes, and she unclasped her bands and began to
descend. Thank you so mticb," she said.

" For -not coming? " h e asked. His face was dar«k again.
" No; for speak-ing to me," she answered as she turned.

quickly to the bouse, and hewent on to the city, as fast now
as bis horses could spurn the miles, and he bad gone

some distance before bis face lost the expression caîýsed
byýber last speech; but long ere he reached the town, the

old gloom. again settled upon his countenance.
From the high window Mrs. Deaus had watched Myron

and Homer as they drove from the f oot of the garden; as
they passed the corner of the bouse she sped to a more
adva-ntageous window, arriving in time to see Myron

unclasp her Lands from, his arm and descend from the
wagon. Mrs. Deans could hardly restrain herself froni

calliDg aloud to them, and proclaiming her disco-very of
their " brazenness, " if not from. the house-top, at least from.
the attic window; but with much strength of will she
denied herself and kept silent until Homer's wagon van-
islied and she beard a vigorous rap-r.,ip down stairs.
Then sbe collapsed upon a heap of winter quilts that were
piled in the attic. and communed with herself.

She was doin' some rare beggi-ng, but the Wilsons is
strong set ýv.heu they've made up their minds. But such
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cheek! To drive her up to my door as bold as brass, and
in no hurry out of si lit, either; at least," bethinking
lierself, " he did drive ofl migbty quick, when once she
got out; wonder if slie wanted me to see him! Well, if
ý,thaI's her idea, 'twon't do lier no good! She should have
iold me when 1 asked lier; I won't take no notice now; jri

she can't get me to back down from what I've said; i t's a
terrible disgrace on Marian Wilson-well, tbey did talk Yý â-1
about Marian and that stonecutter one time, bilt lie went

.. ,way, and it was all smothered up, but I had rny own
-z-ýouglits. Well, this is a judgment on ber now; she was
too set up when Homer came back to the farin; -like's

not, he was druv to, it! Fine goin's on, I warrant, lie
býad in the city! Thank the Lord, i)laley's not sicli as

IllomerýWilson; but then he's been brought up different,
and it's all in the bringin' up. And there was somethiiig

very queer about that stonecutter business; that -would
account for Homêý-Is hèing so bad."

Mrs. Deans went- aýout 'lier wor- dreamily, struggling
with the problem, of Homer's--(Iepravity; ber philosophy-
like some other philosophie-s-first create-'a résult, and

then strove to invent circumstahces ti justify and ex- "e,
plain it.

Mrs. Deans was sorely tried to decide what course was
best fbu),Bfsue: she would have liked to go at once to Mrs.

Wilson. and proclaim lier son's iniquity to ber and see
how she took it"; she longed to go to Mrs. Holder's and

announce that slie liad discovereçi the secret whicli liaa so
puzzled the village; she would have idearly loved to sho*er
upon Myron Holder the new and expressive epithets that

were trenibfing lipon the tip of her tongue, but the pecti-
liar view she had adopted of the situation suggested to lier

that Myron Holder wanted the secret §he had kept so long
and so well discovered; and gre-ater than ber desire to sue
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lier lifelong frie-nd disgraced by the proof of lier son's
fault-(Yreater than lier desire to vindicate lier own siiperior

cun-ni-n(T-çyreater even than her desire to berate 3lyroli
Holder was lier determination to make Myron Holder

IL suffer; so slie decided to, take no active step in the affair,
no matter how hard the repression of lier rigliteous wr,-itli
iniorlit prove.

'lie felf hOwever there could be no harm in giving
NIrs. Wliite a hint of how thiri s stood

9 for the Sun(Liv
before this Homer Wilson had tied up you-ng A-nn White's

buggy shafts -when lie found lier at a standstill on the way
home from church. Here Mrs. Demis wandered a little
f rom the main track, and dwelt a while on the enormity
of Homer Wilson tearing along the roads, or througli the

Mroods or along the la«ke shore, the wliole Sabbath day,
instead of going to church; here slie recalled, witli -a
sbock, that Myron Holder never went to church either,
and Mrs. Deans, putting two and two together, decided

that not o-nly of sin, but of sacrilege, were these two

guilty.
Mrs, Deans lell fired with a great zeal for young Ann

White's soul: if she should be led into, marrying Iloi-ner
wilsoni what a dreadful. thing it would be! Not but what

"the W-hites needed sometlii-ng to take them down a peg;
.still the pleasure of balking Homer, if lie bad aiiy thouprlitsýD il ý'in Ann White's direction, would be something. Besides,
although '-týIrs. Deans did not formulate this to, lierself, it

-would relieve the pressure of restraint to tell Mrs. White
the circumstances, and Mrs. Deans concluded to, lierelf:

It can't do no lharm to, let Ann White k-now. I miss my

guess if she has lier sorrows to seek; that Bing isn't ten
removes off an idiot.yy

So Mrs. Deans contented herself all the forenoon by
staring at Myron Holder -with a, concentrated glare of con-
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tempt and triumpb, varied only by sudden calls to Liz to
Ci come back from there" whenever slie approaclied Myron,
and when Liz " came back," which she did in a hasty and
indefinite way, not k-nowing very well why Myron bad sud-
denly become so dangerous, Mrs. Deans would say:

Haven't you got enough evil in you, but what you
must learn more bad off of ber?" or, " There ain't no use
rny striving to bring yoze up clecent, when your natural
bent is to, be bad, ey or some other remark to, the sanie
effect.

In the afternoon, the rain beralded by so many infallible
signs made lits appearance, and Mrs. Deans perforce
remained at home. She took lier sewing to, the kitchen,

and set Myron and the bound girl to, work to mend the
grain bags; and as the storm outside whipped the maples,
and struggled with the oaks, and stripped the horse-chest-
nut trees of their brittle blossoms, so the Storm of Mrs.

Deans' vituperation raged over the heads of the two girls
Sitting on the floor surrounded by the dusty grain bags.

Liz was in such a state of nervousness that she was stick-
ing her needle into lier fingers at every second stitch, wheu

Myron Holder began to feel the floor rising with her-the
bags -whirled round and round in a circle of which she was
the centre; the floor ceased to rise evenly and tiltéd. up

up-on one edge-tilted until it was perpendicular, and
fluDg Myron Holder off-a long distance off-into an abyss
of darkness, through which whirled great wheels of liorht

that rashed toward ber as if they would utterly destroy
lier, but always passed by a liîtir's breadth; the hist one

passed its light va-nislied, the whirring of.,its rapid Iliglit
diéd away, even the darkness di sappeared -Myron -Holder

bad fainted. She still satlneedle in one band, bag in the
other. Liz reached across for anotlier bag and chanced to,

knock against ber slightly; Myron fell over like a log.
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She's dead!" screamed Liz, and sprang up with hyster*
cal cries.

Mrs. Deans' face blanchedé
', You fool, get out of the way!" she said, and pushed

Liz aside savagely, as she rashed toward Myron's prostrate
figure. Take hold of ber," ordered Mrs. Deans, in a voice
thatquelled the bound girl's hysterics. Together they got

ber to the door; Mrs. Deans flung it -wide, and Myron
opened ber eyes with the summer rain beating in ber face
and the waving masses of green trees and tossing branches
'before ber eyes. To that blankness succeeded a quick
memory of its approach, a shuddering recollection of
that final plunge into darkness, to be obliterated by -Phys-
ical weakness and nausea; she clung to the door to sup-
port herself, and Mrs. Deans released ber hold of ber
arms.

You can go lie down on Liz's bed till you come to,
said Mrs. Deans and then you can go home for the rest
of the day.

Thank you," said Myron, and Mrs. Deans went to the
dining-room, while Myron crept to the tiny kitchen bed-

room--7each unaware of the horrible bathos of Myron's
speech. Mrs. Deans did not come to the kitchen for somo
timç, and when she did Myron was gone-out into the
storm unseen of any, to struggle through rain and mud to
the village, a reed shaken by the wind" indeed'.
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CHAPTER XI.

"All things rejoiced beneath, the sun-the ýveeds, ek
The river, and the cornfielcls, and tLe reeds,
The willow leaves that glanced in the liglit breeze,
And the firm foliage of tlie larger trees.

TIRErain that brought back sense-and sound to Myron
Holder lasted for three days, falling steadily durina- -that

time; it was succeeded byýthe most joyous of weather.
The spring was past; the grass -grew lush. and green beside -. W!B,
the little waterways that the rain had created by the road-

side; tbese mimic rivers had in miniature all the diver-
sities and beauties of their greater brethren. There was a

gradual decline ftom. the inland to the lake, and adown
this many of these evanescent streams found their way. 2

The stream. that passed the Deans farni was the ver epit-
ome of Life. Now a large stone obstructed its course and
divided ils shallow flood, which crept sadly round either

side of this rocky islet, to gush gayly together beyond it;
after a short space of calm it rushed against an upturned
sod and, broken and ragged, fell in tatters over the brink
into the little pool below, in whose tiny vortex floated
twigs and bits of last year's grass, and perchance a glisten-
ing white feather from. the breast of a gull; freed from its
durance in the pool and not yet schooled to peace and
patience, the stream sped on bastily and noisily, striving
to find its way between the interlaced red roots of a cedar;
its haste to get out into the sunlight defeated its ob-

ject, and the close-knit fibres flung'it back a'gain and
again, but A returned to the charge with tiny banners of
foam and ripples of deflance; so the strife continued until

the gathering ranks of water rose strong enough to toss the
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oremost c ear over the barriers, and the stream went on
its way cheerily until the dark culvert that took it *across

and as souls that plunge into thetbe road was reached, ZD

dark-ness of death leave all behind them, sol this little
stream left its foam, its ripples, its burden of twigs and
wisps of grass and all iis infinitesimai flotsam and jetsam,

and essayed the darksomè passage, a naked little stream;
once out in the light again, it rippled on reflectively,
until at last, its " tribute wave delivered," it merged its
identity in the lake-losing (and here we cry with breath-
less lips, " Let it be like the soul in this also!") losi-ng all

puny consclousness of individual existence oilly aware of
being a part of that shining reservoir, dispensing benefi-
cent gifts to air, and blessing and being blessed, by the
suni that shone down more sweetly now upon it than when
it was a vain and fretting brook.

The broad burdock leaves grew so rapidly in these days
-s could not sustaiii them.

that their unstable stalk and
the trailed near the ground, bleached and u'healthy-io

loolý-,ing, defaci-n the plant they should have adorned, like
purposes unfulfilled for lack of will.
The wood violets spent all their surplus sap in leaves, and

their later blooms were smothered in this luxurianée of
foliage, as good resolves die 'mid many words.

In the maples, besides the singing loi birds, there was now
to be heard the " lisp of leaves" murmuring nature's alpha-
bet. The swallows did not fly about so wildly, -nor the

bob-o-link, singing, soar sol high-for the swallows hov-
ered lever near the gray eaves of the barns where, in their
clay houses, the white eggs were bei-ng patiently warilied
to life, and the bob-o-link (that slyest of birds) lingered
lever in the grass meadows, where, upon a nest hid most
cunningly, its mate sat listening to its singing. The
ponds and the margins of the lake were alive with wrig-

lit
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gling tadpoles, and Bing White hung enchanted over a
pool lef t at the f oot of bis f ather's field ivliere, when the

sun was high, the water spiders darted hither and tbither.
It was not the insects Binçr watelled but the shadows cast

by them. upon the saudy bottom of the pool; for, by a, à

conspiracy between the water and the su-n, the minute
dis-s that forni the feet of these creatures, and enable
them to " walk upon the water" in very truth, were magni- , -iâw
fied a thousand. times, and this enlarged refraction, like
-spots of gold, wavered through. the water in consonance

with the spiders' movements on the surface. When the î M.
sun shone brightly, the spiders came out in force, and

darted about untiringly; it was as though the spiders wove
a web of shi-ning water, flinging round golden bobbins
tbrough the woof and weft of their fabric.

A little fawn-colored wild duck, belated in its journey
to the north came to this pool, a solitary but contented
little bird, until Bing stoned it so persistently that it fiew

away o-ne dav never to return. The spring grains wera. 5
growing strongly, and the fall wheat was tall and vividly
green, except that patches, bare save for- k-notty roots

upthrown upon the surface, showed where, upon the high
ground, it had been " winter k-illed or spaces of bleached
and yellowed blades indicated wbere, in the hollows, the
heavy rains bad " drowned it oùt. The blossoming of the
fruit trees was past, that marvellous season of efflorescence
and beauty, when the air is heavy with perfume and the

paths strewn with petals-t-he rose and white of the apples,
the mother-o'-Pearl purity of the cherry, the fragrant
ivory of the pears, loose-leaved plum flowers, and the hiding,

faint-pink quince blooms-these and the peadh blows that
made gay and glad the gardens and the orchards.

And the woodlands and the lanes rejoiced also-for
theirs were the eloyingly sWeet blooms of the pea tree and



the insignificant-look-inor but lion ey-sinelli n cr flowers of
the loctist, the bitter-sweet blossorns -of tlie wild plum, so
finely eut 'in tiny petals, so filled with snow-white stamens,

so tbickly massed together as to make the tree seem a,
frazrant snow cloud; then there -was the red and pin«k of
the " inatural" apples, the ungraf ted trees that liad sprung

up in every neighboring woodland; their taste was in-
sipid, and had a peculiar, smoky, flavor, but their blos-
sonis were not less sweet than those of their cultured -ins-
folk, and side by side with them stood the " eboke cherry"
with its long sprays of fragile blossoms that nauseate with

tbeir odor. Best of al], either in woodland or garden,
orcliard or lane, there was the wild crab-apple, upon whose
gnarled and thorny branches grew its unspeakably sweet
flower. The pink-yeined petals îolded about its perfumed
centre, or opening but an hour or two, to disclose its
golden beart, then, paling and falling, overcome by its

own breath; for in the perfume of the wild crab-apple
there lies all the story of the year, all the life of love; it
lias taken to itself all the sweetness, the bitterness, the

lanoruors thé fever the desire, the satiety, the distaste,
the joy, the stiiig of winter, the swoon of summer, the
expectancy of spring, the overconiiiig of autumn, taken
all, and mingling it with that we dreani of, but know
not, offers it to us upon thorny branches. And the fruit
of these blossoms is bitter. ýI

When the bloom was gone from all the trees, then the bees
began to hum about the currant buslies, sipping the

sweets of their green flowers, and there rose from orchard
and field the savor of grape bloom. For Jamestown sent

many hundred - tons of grapes to the wine factories every
year, and around. the fences or over the cedars, there grew
the "fox" grape, the " chicken" grape, and the bitter wild

grape frok which they distill a syrup- for the thrnat.
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Mrs. ]Deaiis' garden was " made," planted from side to side
with vegetables, daily growing higher; the leaves were

thickenin(y on the currant bushes and the you-ng grapQ
Icaves were losinor their downy whiteness and a-rowing

green and thick-. Young turkeys, goslings, duckS, and
oaby chickens disputed with cacli other foi- the food dis-

Pensed so liberally to theni; but Mrs. Deaiis riiled lier
poultry-yard, as slie did her other beloDgings, with a rod of
iroii. The turkeys were the aristocrats of the place; tbey
ate milk white curds and chopped lettuce, and boiled egrrs

illinced fine, with pepper; the rest fîtred on common
meal-onlv all the spare time the bound orirl liad was

spent in dicrging worms for the ducks.
See that birr worm there, Myron," she said one day,

pointing to a huge, wriggling worm that two duc-s were
disputino, possession of; "see that worm? Well, t1iat's
Mrs. Deaiis; of a.1 the trouble th-at contrary critter give

me I can't tell! It- near wore nie out a-dirrgiiirr and
a-digging; now it's in trouble its own self-YOLI sec-it'll

be torn in two yet, yes-glad of it-there it goes! Thcat'Il
liappen to Mrs. Deans some day, wlien the Lord gets bold

of her. Hush? I won't hush! Ain't she always a jan-
gling? Jangling is sornething I can't abide, and how she
goes it about nothing at all! She'Il be tore in two along o'

her ways, see il she ain't." With which satisfactory and
encouraging prophecy Liz betook herself indoors.

Mrs. Deans had never found the time to go to Mrs.
White's, but when one day her son Gamaliel told lier lie

had seen Homer Wilson a n'd Myron talking together -in
the " open village street" the heart of Mrs. Deans burned
within her, and she reproached, herself iliat slie liad not

.*gone sooner; if she waited any longer it might be stale
news; if they were brazen enougli to talk to each other
on the street eople- Jamestown people--would not fail
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to, notice it; now that there was a possibility of otber lips
telling " young Ann White " of Homer Wilson's badness

Mrs. Deans felt it incumbent upon ber to act at once, to,
arise in lier strength and baffle the designs of the evil one

upon the unsuspecting citadel of young Ann White's
beart. Mrs. Deans called it, to lierself, " putting Ilomer

Wilson's nose out of joint in that quarter anyhow," but
the phrase matters little, the intention expressed being
identical.,

To " stir up the lazy and strengtlien the weak" is a pro-
ceeding much. to be admired doubtless, being enjoined by
no less authoritative edict than the Westminster Confes-
sion; and liowever Mrs. Deans regarded the latter balf of
the inj inctioD, slie bad nothing to reproacli lierself witli
in view of one of its requirements. That Mrs. Deans
regarded all people under ber as being lazy, as well as the

majority of lier neighbors, may be taken as granted; it
will therefore be seen that she had little time for the lat-

ter lialf of the command. Before slie left for j.Urs.
-\7ýTllite's that day, she-went to the «kitchen and gave Liz

and Myron a-n eloquent extempore narration of their past
sins and shortcomings, their present delinquencies, their
future state of sin and misery, proceeding to a peroration

regarding the probabilities of their immortal lives, and
rounding off ber address with a pleasant prediction of

eternal perdition for both of them. Ilaving given them
tasks they could not possibly perform. before ber return,

Mrs. Deans turned lier attention to ber husband. As lie
could not move about much, and as lie had a maddening

gift for holding his tongue, Mrs. Deans was often exasper-
ated by him; upon this occasion, having absolutely no

handle to, hinge lier remarks upon, she contented herself
with a few well-considered and audible reflections upon his

utter us.elessness either to xod or man" as she put it,

mut
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which, threw such a burden upon ber " belpless sliotil(lers;
then she picked up bis plaçr of cheýwi-ng tobacco and nar-
rowlv rezarded how much of it was gone, ivith a view to,

gauging the quantity lie consunied in ber absence. Ile
squirmed under this; it affected him. more than bitter words.

Having made every one as uncomfortable as possible,
Mrs. Deans went lier way.

Myron and Liz went out to, their hoeing, Liz saying îAxe
when once out of earshot of Mr. Deans:

Did ye heur lier jist, Myron, with that talk about
eternal la-kes of burning'- what's 'eternal' but 'contin-
ual?'-an' il Mrs. Deans ain't a continual burning torment
lier own self l'Il never drink water! Ain't slie now

Myroin? Why don't you speak out and say what you.
think? Keep still? Told us mot to, talk? Of course slie

did! She'd stop the dogs from. bark-ing if she could; PlI
talk all I like! Old Stiffen can't see me till I get past the

tbird currant busli, and l'Il take care to be qitiot then Îjt
old wretch lie is! I'd like to scald him some day to seé if

that would limber him. up and tak-e him, out of the
kitchen a-watchin' and a-watchin'." Liz, as a inatter of

fact, tal-ked more than she hoed; but she liad worked hard
in a compiilsory silence since daybreak, so it was bardly to,
be wondered at that she should be both slow aiid voluble now.

Myron's own eyes were heavy, and as she bent above ber
hoei-ng, ber bands were none too eager f or the toil, nor lier
feet too ready to advance; she worked on steadily
though, and was beginning a new row before Liz com-

pleted ber first one; as Liz passed ber alter some tirde to
begin lier second row, she said in an explosive undertone:

You can't scare me with no hell-fire af ter liying alon or
0' Mrs. Deans;" then seing Myron paid no heed, she mut-

tered to, herself, and old Stiffen, too, he'd sicken any
devil, a-watchin' and a-watchiul,"
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Liz it will bc scen y

-was not the niodel child of stor
fame; t'lie girl was the ordinary type of her class, with

,a thoiisand inherited failings, a dozen minor vices; but
ainst these she liad a lieart that ached for love a tongue

t c-tt told the truth though it earned a blow; a ge-nerous
and impulsive soul: tut, alas, in Mrs. Deans' house she

bsorbed naught of good to offset her faul1ý;, save the vir-
tue of courage and endurance, which, seeing Myron
11older's bravery, she cultivated through. shame.

The hours passed.
Watchi-ng the girls as closel as he could, Henry Deans

'Sat bliiiking in the sun, like a malevolent lizard Iying in
wait for flics.

Mrs. Deans meantime made her wa along the roaý to
Mrs. Whïte's. The White house stood back some distance

f rom the road -and was approached by a long, narrow lane,
bordered by weather-beaten rail f ences, none too well ept,

Mrs. Deans thought wrathfally, as she stumbled over a
broken rail; the grass had grown so rank about it that it

was almost entirel hidden. Nfrs. Deans inveiAed against
shiftlessness in general, and the White type in par ilcular,
all the way to the front door, -whose iron handle an beavy
knocher bespoke the age of the house; it was, indeed, one
of the old landmarks, built at a tiine wlien the settlers
liewed -the finest oak trees in the -wood for their kitchen

rafteys, and, begrudged not to use the magnificent black
waliiuts for their stairs. This house liad been the first

one in Jainestown to have shutters-massive solid affairs
of oak, adjusted and held in place by heavy bars of iron

that extended diagonally across them; the Whites, how-
lever were much distressed. by the old style of these shut-
ters, and a year or two previously liad -stibstituted modern
green slatted shLitters upon the front of the house.
Young Ann Wliitç g-nswered Mrs. Deans' ýnock aný
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ushered ber in with awkward cordiality. Young Ai
White's name was Ossie Annie Abbie 'Maria White, named

af ter " four aunts and ber pa" as Mrs. Wbite said. The
Jamestown people pronounced the first three naines witli

a strong accent upon the first syllable, and the middle syl-
lable of Maria thev clunçr to untif-they lost breath and

relinquished it with a gasp; as they uttered it, -Miss
Uliite's name was a sente-nce by itself.

Mrs. White came bustling in býfore Jrs. Deans got C
seïded and after expressing ber pleasure at seeiiiçr lier, îsayin rr, " I declare, Jane, the sight of you's good for sore

eyes! entered with çrrelA zest into the discussion (if
villagegossip. Mrs. Wliite's sitting rooni au apart-
ment that evidenced Joudly tbe taste and industry of Mrs.
White and lier daucliter. It liad a " boucrllteii" carpet on
the floorand upon this were strewn hook-ed mats of strange

aiid -wonderful. design, trees with roses, daisies a'nd blue
flowers of name unknown, growing luxuriantly upon every
brancli; bright yellow horses and green dogs stood

togetiic,,r upon the same mat in millenium-lile peace,
undisturbed by the red birds and. white cats that enjoyed

the same var-tage ground with-them; but finer than any of
4 the others was tfie black mat placed in the contre of tbe

floor, as being less likely to be trodcien upon therc; its
design was a salmo-n-pink girl in a grpen. dress. By wliat

-was little less than inspiration, ývIrs.'-'ý71iite had formed
the eycs out of two Iarge and glistehing bliack buttons.

4k The chairs were black liaircloth each aclorned with a,
crocheted tidy,*ývork-etl by Miss White; tlie niaking of

tllese tidies was ber life-bv means of theni-slie divided lier
life into times and seasoiis. Iler one tra e(Iý was coin-

pasýsed by the unholy fate of -one whieli, beino- just coni-
pleted, fell into the paws and froLn thence Lo tlie jaws of
almischievous collie puppy, and was speedily reduced to

IMM-
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rclirrs. Her great achievement was the making of a " Rose
of Sharon" tidy out of No. 100 tliread. She could always
fix any date by recaliinçr wliat -tidv she was enoraged upon
at the tinie. Tliere was tlie "Spi(ler-web tidy," the
Slieaves of Wheat the " Rose of Sharon the "Double

ýVliecP% ; one slie called a " lianey'l)atteriiing tidy," and an-
oflier was known as the " Onc in strips."
'J'lie room liad a lar c olcl-fasliionecl mantel-piece 'of

beavy oak; bencath it liad been a huge square fireplace,
1) i (Il e il 0 Il <yh to, lioldt a r'oariiicr fire of logs, but the massive

fire-1)ozird stood I)ef ore it wintcr and summer now, for it,
'M"Ils ilev(211 il se d. The fire-board was also of oith- darkened

to tbat tint tliat the virtuoso loves and the dealer in
spurioiis :antiques strives after in vain. But this- year,

_Mrs. ýý-Ilite liad papered it over with wall paper, pink
roses on a white çrround and a blue border.

It does look so mueli inore çrenteel and elicerfuIVY said
Mrs. Ullite -and _Mrs. Peans agreed with her.
The nizantel was dec-ed with a craudy china vase, with

paper ý'ers in it; a lanap, in the oil of whicli -w,-,.ts a piece
of red flliîiiiel thou çyh t to bc decorative ýas it s1fowed througli
tlie glass; a cross eut out of perforaued ca,..-dboard, and two
curions round objects like spheres of fiiie-y carven wood

these were C' les. It was conIOVC app inion in polite society

Ï in J,-imestown to ask " How old is your clove apple?" The
answer wzas usually given in years, and would havegreat] y

surprised a-ny stranger to clove apples. To mal-e a clove
?t(pple, tliey selected the largest specimen of apple to bc

found (and in Jamestown thât meant a very big apple
indeed). Ilavinçr got the apple, the next proceeding

was to stick it full of eloves, as closely as possible; tbat
W*ýîS 1111-tlie cloves absorbed, and dried the juices of the

apple-the apple slirunk and shrunk, -wedging the cloves
tiçrllter îand tighter to ether; until at last they became so

J
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tightly welded tocrother by the pressure that it&D -ID
lutely inipossible to, pull, prv or clit one out.; thev were

popular ornaments in Janiestown sittincr-rooms. iUrs.
White, when aiiy reference to clove -apples was niade, iii-
variably said tliat slie reniembered tlie time wlien toniatoes

were called love apples, and ke t for "orn,,iniincrs," by
whicli she meaut ornanients.

The walls of Mrs. WIlite's sittiiiçr-rooiii were bung-ýVitlI
pictures; there was a highly colored print, representing a
pair of white kittens îi(rainst a red velvet background,

playing with dominoes; tliere was a glazed chromo of a
preternaturally blonde babv, sleeping in a preternaturall

green field, bestrewn witli p-roterii.ýItiir,ý.tlly white daisics; .a
woodcut of Abraliam Lincolii, one of Queen Victoria, .11I.Ci

a diploma for tlie excellence of Mr. Wliite's - fat cattle
completed the decoration of the walls, except above tlie

door, where purple wools on a perforated cardboard asked
again the piercing question, " What is Home Witbout a
Mother?"

There was a centre-table with a large Bil)le overlaidi
with a crocheted mat upon it, and a home-rnade foot-stool

that tripped you up every time you entered the room.
Mrs. Deans had brought ilo work with lier, and when

31rs. White produced a basket and began to piece a block
of a quilt, Mrs. Deans begrred for thread and neeffle.
Young Ann White rose to get them, and Mrs. Deans said:

" «Well, Ania, now who's this quilt for?" The girl bridIed
and tossed ber head until ber rough hair stood on end;
lier dull skin a-àd hlegmatic tem erament made blusli'ill(y
an impossibility. Mrs. White bro«ke in with boisterous
good humor

cc 011 ý Ann knows who it's fer all right enough; it's a
poor lien can't scratch fer one chick, and that's all Sam
and me has got-one apiece-Ann aud Bing. Ann's gotZD tz

,liq



eight quilts Iall picced now; tllis is the album pattern.
Wlieil I finish thi's I'm ç-roincr to work on a 'Rising Sun'

and-show Mrs. Deans, th(at lace ou made fer pilly cases,
Ann.

Ann went to obey.
Slie's so set on them thincrs continued lier mother in

ail underto-ne, ývith many nods and headshakings; " so set
0 il e, m. It's really wonderful; it makes me real iiervous

somethiies. There -was Sarah-my cousin twice rem&ed
by marriage on Sam's side-and when slie had consump-
ting, iiothiii would do but she must liave a boiighten
-featlier; time and time again I air ued with lier but never
to no a%,ý.count-a bougliten feather she would lia d

beinor near the end, a-nd being the only one the Cleni
Ubiteses had, why they took to it that they'd humor lier.

So one day off Clem started and got the feather; lie went
to a millingnery store, and lie says, says lie, If the
feather don't suit the lady-if it ain't becomin,' he said,

for the cler«k looked up sharp; 1 If it ain't becomin,' Clem
Wsaid being always one to, use fi-ne language, if it ain'tbecomi ï-ni' MI bri-ng it back and change it for somethilig

else.'
So lie took the feather home and three days after

Sarah died, real reconcfled 'cause she'd got the feather;
they was afraid she'd ask them to bury it with lier,

slie thouglit so nîuch of it, but they'd liead lier off if tbey
thouglit sbe -was goi-nçr, to speak of it, and remind lier lier

end was -near, whicli didn't make lier enjoy the feather
any the less, but just macle lier say less about it. Well,
when the end came, it came suddent and she had no time

to, ask a-ny promises; but she held on to it and when tbey
drawed the pilly away, she still had it in lier hand; well,

lier mother took it back to, the millingner ' y store and got
a whole black bunnit for the price of that feather. It's
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terrible wliat fliev do ask for them; they sav Sam War- leA

iier s wife liad more tilaii an idea of zettinz one in the cit All
m-lien the went dowii to, sel-1 the wool but I guess slicy
thouorht that would bc just a little more tlian his people
would stand and give up the idea-but pshaw! I

wouldn't be surprised any day to see lier witli a featlier;
slie's bouo-ht buttoned "shoes for that young one of lieý-L-s-
why, my land! our Aun never had a pair of buttoned shoes It

till lonor af ter she had spoke in after-meetiiiçr
But Ann's so set on them things it fairly niakes meZD

wonder if it ain't a warnincr that she'll bc cut clown.
You know Ilow '.tis witli us all, Jaiie, 'the flower fadeth.

Here Ann returned with various rolls of crochet trimming
for Mrs. Deans to sec; slie unpinued the ends, extended

thein upon lier black apron, a-.tid waited the praise slie
deserved. Mrs. Demis ave it liberallv but did iiot fail to,
describe the work she liad seeli at I-NIrs. Wilson's lef t

there by one of her market customers who came out to
spend the day. Mrs. Deans described this production in

such marvellous ter- s that Ann gathered up lier treas-
ures quite sadly, and as slie pinned up eacli fat little roll
wondered if by any possibilit she could get the pattern.
A'n sat down down to, a tidy of intricate design-her

inother babbled on about Bing and Airri, and her obickens
and her garden; Mrs. Deans felt irritated. The door of J
the sittinu-room opened upon the veranda; it was Ihing

wide open, aind lield back by a cloth-covered brick-, and
the sunshine streamed glorious1y across the gaudy mats.

Mrs.- White was flowery of * speech, beinor much. oriven to
the quoting of Scripture and apt to inclulge in poetical

similes drawn from the poetry of Mr's. Hemans, as
used in the school-books. She was lierself a poet of wide

local repute, having composed the epitaph for a son lost in
babyhood; engraved upon his tombstone it read-:
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Good-by, younçr William Henry White
The fever took you from me quite.
The time has. come for us to sever
But, William Henry, not forever.

Mrs. White wore her hair, still dark and abundant, in
rows of curls. It was offly alter Ann grew up that she

discarded-the blue ribbon she had affected since her own
girlhood.

Sitting in the su-nsbine, Mrs. Deans felt this comfortable
self -satisfaction to be an unholy thing upon the part of the
Whites. So she said abruptly:

Isn't it a terrible thing about Homer Wilson? Well,
it'11 teach Marian a lesson; she set too much store on

Homer altogether. I knowed what Homer Wilson was long
before th i s came out

Why, Jane, I never heard anything against Homer!
What do you mean?" asked Mrs. White, looking over her

spectacles at Mrs. Deans.
Why, they say-but I don't want this mentioned,

Ann; 1 want this k-ept particular confidential between us
two and no one else to be tbe wiser, though the talk's

g ettin2 round as others c,ý,tn tell beside me. But what
folks tell is that if Myron Holder's young one ain't named
Homer it ai-n't because it hadn't oucrht to be."

Well, my lands!" said Mrs. White, wbilst ber daughter
said nothing, but got up and went out of the room.
Yes, " said Mrs. Deans, " that's what they say, and L

could tell things. But standing in the light of one who's
tried to do the best she can f or everybody, I never said a
word! But there-there's no use talking over them;
the point was, I felt it a duty when I heard he was sitting
up with your Anu.

Mrs. Deans paused-there was no reply-so she contin-
ued: " I felt you ought to k-now the trath of how things
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stood; so puttilicr aside illy owil feclings, cas 1 liave to do
verv often I canie to let you -now wliat'sort of a fellow

Homer Wilson is."
To think of it!" said Mrs. White. Truly 'this life is

but a fleetin(y show!' Honier Wilson! What lie lias said
to Ann 1 can't sav, not knowing; but as for sittiiicy upý
whatever sitting up was donc was donc irregnlar, iio-w

ând then, as luck clianced; there -%v,ts nothing regular, no
proniising, no conversational lozencres, -no bu grry di-ives. Î

No, Ann ain't no call to bc worried, thougli it's terrible to,
tliink how he'Il suffer when lie knows Anil is not for Iiiin,

can never be his; no, that liope is gone-no, Homer Wil-
son, ilion must go thy ways withouten lielp from A-,n."

Mrs. Deans felt-exasperated. Sucli stuff and nonsense,"
she thought. Homer Wilson would, never look at Ann

White if lie could, get another girl; Ann White, indeed . 99
zSlie woke from lier silence with a start.

Well I'm glad it's no wo rse, " she sii id; only you'd
better tell Ann to bc carefui, for people are so ready with.
their tongues.

eJý
Jest let me hear any one mention Ann's name and

his'n said Mrs. White; " jest let me hear 'em, tliey'll
liave to, prove their sayings! 'Tell it in the country, tell it

in the court, is iny motto. I'd never stand no creepin'
sneakin'talk about my folks!" Hereshewasinterruptedby

lier son Bing, who dashed along the veranda, fluiig him-
self down on the open door-step, and ejaculated:

"Bats bring bedbugs.
What?" said Mrs. Deans.

"For the land's sa«ke, Bing, what are you talking
abont?" asked his mother.

Bats, said Bing, chattering bis words out with bis
eustomary rapidity. Caught one in the back bedroom

between the shutter and the window; bites like the mis-
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chief got round ears that stick- up-got f tir ou it-got
leather wings, and bedbugs under 'eiii."

Well it beats all said his mother, and Mrs. Deans
looked at him curiotis1v. But keen as lier eyes were, tbey

E a w no chang-e in Iiim from t'le boy of four or five years
back. For althoiigh. Bincr was between sixteen and seven-

teen, lie was'no larger than a child of twelve: an ill-con-
ditioned witllered hard lit tle figure. Hisframewasspare,

Ilis little face, with its high cheek-bones, was always
fluslied, as thougli fevered by a dry ai-id burning heat; his

eyes -were very liglit blue, very sniall, very cruel-looking.
They were set in a network of wrinkles. His hands were

horny and thin. He stayed but a moment, tlien rushed
off as quickly as lie had come.

Bi-n don't grow mucli,"' said Mrs. Deans, with a curious
intonation in lier voice a-nd a covert glance at Mrs. White.

Mrs. White look-ed a little uncomfortable, and answered
rather hastily:

N, o, the WIlites is all slow growers. Sam cyrew af ter we
was married and Sam's brother grew till lie began to get

bald!
Mrs. Deans preserved a disagreeîàbl", silence.

Young Ann entered the room. as composedly as she had
lef t it.

Where have you bee-n, Ann?" asked lier mother, a lit-
tle shar-ply.

" Fixing curds for the turkeys," said the girl, placidly.
" Well, I declare, I'd forgotten it entire!" said XT.î-ýu

White. I am glad to find that you have such a thoug-bt-'
ful mind.

01.1 ma!" said young Ann, in an acme of admiration.
Mrs. White smiled, as who should. say, " I can't restrain my
muse, and continued in the same voice: " Shall we go out
and see the feathered tribe eat their humble portio-n?"
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Mrs. Deans rose gladly, and mit they went into the suii-
shiiie. It was one of those davs-so perfect, if one caii

enjoy it without'toil, in (larkened rooms or sliady noo-s-so
iint-lerable, if bodily toil beneath the blazinor sun is

demanded. They went about leisurely, watched the
melancholy youiicr turkeys pickiiior daintily at their food,

encouraaed to the attac- b the solitary little chic-en
that was domiciled in their coob. Wlien the turkey egors

were batchino, careful poultry--eepers put one hen egçf
so that the chicken niirrlit "show them hoývin with themi ýD

to cat." This one a vigorous little black Spanish ellick-,
cortainly performed its duties nobly-its compact little

body darting liere and there among the tur-eys, stagaering
about on their loDu fragile legs. The passed Bing, lying
on his back under a cliestnut troc.

Mrs. Deans and 'ýIIrs. White grew very affable over the
poultry, and the clouds dropped. down, with the dewy dar--
ness of a moonless summer night, before -3frs. Deaiis went
home.

She was, upon the whole, dissatisfied with lier visit.
Those Whites w)re so disgustingly equable-so ridieu-
lously pleased with themselves-and that Bing of
all the objects! Mrs. Deans slept at last, lier brows drawn
in the ill-natured pose her thouglits suggested.

The Whites slumbered peacefull , save where Bing lay,
his eyes gleaming in the clarIr, as lie dreamt long, wakiiig

dreama of gliastly pleasures; but lie too slept at last, his
fingers twitching as ho slept, his lips like two streaks of
blood.

Myron Holder slept the too-sound sleep of weariness, her
yellow-haired baby on lier breust, lier. face placid and

calmed into severe lines of beauty.
Illomer Wilson tossed and flunc-r his strong arm above bis

heiid and murmured a wonian's nanie, and crossed4t with
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another, clinched his upraised hand; and, murmuring,
siept.

Deeper and deeper fell the silence; darker and darker
grew the midnight; heavier a-nd heavier sleep sank up'on

those different hearts; until they all beat with the meas-
ured cadence of oblivion-until albeit delayed by devious
paths and difficult gates, they all reaclied the poppied
meadow of deep sleep.

CHAPTER XII.

Lo! where is the beginning, -where the end,
Of livin çy. lovincr, longino.?"

"But were there ever any
Writhed not at passed joy?

To know the change and feel it,
When there is noine to, Leal it,

Nor numbed sense to steal it,
Was never said in rhyme.

ITwas late suminer. The whirring of reaping-machines
sounded upon ever ' side; the roads were strewn with grain
from the harvest wagons; the air was murmurous witli
insects; the grouLd rched and thirsty; the grass, sere
and harsh; the leaves, laden with dust; the birds sang
Oilly in the hours of earliest dawn or in the twilight. At
noontide, the horses' flanks dripped sweat, and the men's
facès and necks were blistered with the heat. The cows

stood «knee deep in the ponds, and flicked at theffies with
their loin tails. The poncls were low, and their wide
margins of mud were alive with tiny frogs, that hopped
about in thousands. Lpon the surface of the water' was
a glaze of curious a-nimalculS, as red as blood. Clumps of
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bullrushes and tasselled tufts of reeds grew in the, water,
and dracon-flies flitted tliroLiçrli the green stems, like dart.
inom flashes of blue liglit. The Jamestown children called
them darning-needles; and being assured of their propen-
sit for sewing one's ears up, viewed them with serious

apprehension. Of ten the birds, their breasts pantino, with
lieat came to the ponds, and, flutterin to the margiii,

splashed the water over their little backs. TI)ey we, e
timid, though, and liked better to find a spot where tlie

deep imprint of a hoof was filled with water than to, bathe
in the ponds.

The little streams by the roadside had long since élisap-

P eared and the famous stream. on the Wilsoil tarm that
welled up from. the "living rock," stole along sol sltiggiç,Iily

that it scarce stirred the watercresses that grew along its
course.

It was the culmination of the year's- endeavors: a bard
season on man and beast; from. day-dawn to, dark was

heard the shouting of men, the trampling of horses, the
noise of machines-a leverish season, the f ru i tion of a
twelvemonth's expectancy.

"A,--good harvest, and fine harvest weather," saïd. one
and all.

It was natural that these weeks of incessant labor should
tell upon the men-indeed many of them looked utterly

worn out, witli red rims encircling their eyes, and faces
from which each drop of moisture seemed to, bave oozed-;

but Homer Wilson, during the excessive heats of that
summer, looked worse than any of his neighbors. His
blue jeans hung loose upon him; and when he threw aside

his smoclç, his shoulders seemed sharp and thin under bis
shirt. The outline of bis strong jaw was clearly defined,

and by reason of -the lack of superfluous flesh the contour
of his head was strikii-igly apparent, and, suZgested almozt
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unpleasantly the dominant force of bis character. His
eyes were sun'ken; and althouçyh at the end of a long dtty's

work his face might orrow ashen, bis muscles twiteli iier-
vously, and. his strong fingers tremble, yet the lire in bis

eves remained undimmed.
He couldnot sleep. At night lie used to go to the lake

very solitary then, wben the fishing season was past-and
pltinging into the water swim far out in the moonlight.

rp Soinetimes lie beat his arms upon the water at each stroke,
striving to communicate his own excitement to the water,

that slione up with such maddeninu placidity to, t-he stars.
Sometimès lie would swim out until the shore behind him

was but a dimness seemiin-cy as unsubstantial as- the clouds;
ýýî then, turning on bis back, lie would float there, silent, bis

eyes searching the sky. The harvest mon

The loveliest moon that ever silver'd o'er
A shell for Neptune's goblet; she did soar
So passionately bright,

floated above him. Silence was upon the face of the
water and he, in the embrace of the wave and the night,
vas alone indeed.

The lidless train of planets" passéýd hîm by; the nioon
drew a mantle of mist about lier and sailed away. -A pre-

monitory shiver crept along his limbs; lie reached the shore,
chilled to the bone; but the heat at bis heart still parched

him with tbirst, for there had awa«kened within him a
great longing for loving eyes, a great huliger for woman's
touches, a great dread of his own solitariness, a great dis-
gust of hiniself. Ile was realizing slowly, numbly, his own

decadence, groping for some rope by which, he miglit pull

Ï hiniself up out of the abyss into. whicli lie had fallen.
It is doubtless nobler to dispense with the rope and climb,

out of the pit unaided; the rockiest precipice may be
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hewn into painful steps, but in shifting sands who can
form a stairway?

Seems to me, Homer, " said Mrs. Wilson one day, as
she stood moulding her bread in the early morning, " seèms

to me you need ýomething; now there's yarbs jtist hancrirçr
up and spilin' for the witnt of drinking; there ' ain't any-
thing more buildin' than yarbs is-'Theý yarbs of the field

it says in t'lie Bible, which means all yarbs, ànd I have
them mostly there." Here she glanced at the long row of

paper bags which, tied round the stems of the dried plants,
hung along one side of the kitchen. Maybe it's ague

workin' on you, or m'laria you're sickening for; Pll make
up some boneset agin noon ,,ind--"

Don't make any brews for me, mother," said Homer.
dont need an ; it's the heat. He was putting oat-

meal into tlle water-pails for the men to, take to the field.
There, "' said his mother, " I knowed it! I'd no Ilope

as you'd be led by me in this any more'n anytliinçr else.
Well it's to be expected, I suppose. I know who the nursin'

and settin' up will fall on, but I kin stand it; Pve liad to
bear with a good deal in my time, and the Lord 'Il give nie

strength for this, too-but it doesseem, har(I." Sliesniffed,1
ai-0, wiping away au. imaginary tear with lier flotiry apron,

left a smudge of white Lipon lier rubicund co-tintenance.
It is hard said Homer very'quietly, and went out,

pails in hand, to, where the horses stood ready harnesseil for
the day. The hired men were sticking branches of wal-
nut lea-ves on their bridles and in the back-bands and

bathinor their flanks and breasts with smartweed oil to
keep off the flies.

Homer gave the men tlieir pail of oatnieal- and water,
and went to his own team. As lie p.,,issecl Iiis liorses, lie plut,
out his band to take the nearest one by tlie briffle. It
started and swerved liervousl froni Iiis e,ýtendec1 liand.
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His face lowered f or ail instant; the next moment it fluslied
as though his swarthy cheek felt the impatient blow lie
had given the horse the day before. He took the lid off

his païl, and let the horses drink the contents, giving them
the pail alternately; each pushed its nose down througli
the cool water to get at the meal at the bottom, making a

great sucking as it did so, and resisting stubbornly the
efforts of the other to usurp the pail. They made short,

work of the draught, but were loath to give up the pail,
and stretched tlicir noses after Homer as he hung it
upon a fence-stake. Ife took their bridles and proceeded
to the field their harness-chains clinking, the leaves on

their lieads and backs rustlinçy, tlieir noses quivering as
ïïthey licked at the grains of oatmeal. sticking to their bits.

Ilomer was reaping the west field. A forty-acre expanse
of growing grain it liad been a few days before, but now

it was all down save a little square in the hollow, at one
corner of whieh stood tlie self-bincler, an ungainly affair,

with its windmill-like arran ement for pushing the
slieaves along.

The sliocli-,s of grain stood round and round this square of
standing wheat, as if tbey fain would protect it from the
fate tliat had laid them low; but Ilomer and his horses
threaded tbeir ranks and soon the lumbering machine was
in motion leaving a track of prostrate sheaves that pres-
ently the men would take in pairs, and, putting eiglit
together, leave tlieni for the sun to dry.

Through all thiat long forenoon Hocr'iýer thought of bis
t;î mother. It was not " yarb tea" lie Deeded, but

To take iii drau clits of Efe from the gold fount
Of kiDd and passionate looks.

The lieat grew intense. Tlie horses were panting, the
sweat lathering from beneath the barness-straps; a stiflino;



dtè,zt was rising froni 4-lie wlieels and coverinçy Homer's face
witli a grayish veil; the grasshoppers fled in thousands
before the machine; the grain crleamed dizzily golden in
the sun. It was just the color of her hair-perhaps the

-feverishness of the heat made the thotiçrht unpleasant.
That hair bad been briçrht enouçYb. to drive him almost

mad, but it was not brightuess lie wanted now nor gayety
nor laughter; he wanted the benison of calm eyes, the

shadow of cool hair, the tenderness of tears, the strength
'ICI of a tried soul and out of this chaos of Io' ging was slowly

evolved a figure.
eo-inning with a dark cloud, that hovered for a time

before him and then floated away fragment by fragment
till all was gone save enou-cyli to halo round a pale and
steadfast face w«th dark locks of liair, and the face at

first only outlined by the curving tresses, gradually assumed
features-dark eyes and

46 most tender brows
Meant for men's lips, to make them glad of God
Who gives them such to kiss

pale, sorrowf al lips, and a chin which told of strength to
endure, yet pleaded most eloqpently against a test; and then
came patient shoulders and the bosom of a mother. He
gazed at this figure long-or sô it seemed. lt eased his
eves, and the heat was really blinding; even this vision CI
could not blot it out. He closed' his eyes. The next
moment frightful. sounds confused bis ears he felt a

sbarp pain in bis head, heard- a cry-surely from the. lips
ho liad just seen in his waking dreamA . . A With a great

gasp, Homer Wilson came bàck from. his momentary swoon
to find hi'self Iving on the ground, his machine a few
yards in advance, and Myron Holder bending over him,

)yith tears raining down her white face,
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Oh Homer-Homer she cried," are you killed?"
Mat is it, Myron?" he said, and tried to, put bis

hand to where the pain was-but failing to reach bis head,
it f altered and fell upon one of Myron's arms, over which it

closed. He realized that ber arm was under bis head,
and that he was lea-ning heavily upon ber. He tried to

gather himself together, but one of his feet was held fast.
He looked ait ber inquiringly. At that moment she was the
source of life-knowledge-everything to him. The blood

was streaming fr'om a cut in bis temple. She replied to
bis unspoken question proniptly.

The reins are tangled round your feet," she said. Oh,
1 thought 1 could't get 'here in time! 1 thought they
would surely drag you to death; and you fell so near the

wheels, 1--" here she gave way to a paroxysm of tears.
She tried to stifle them. The sight set Homers manhýood
for a moment again upon its throne. He uiatied the neck-

erchief he wore, clumsily dried ber tears, and then
applied it to bis own head. She rose. Jizt then two

men came in s'ght; they had been on theïr way home to
dinner. Turning at the gate, they-had seen something was

wrong, and hastened back. As they approached, Myron
snatched up ber sunbonnet from where it had fallen and
tied it on with trembling fingers.

How was it, Homer? What's up?" called the men as
thev drew neax. ][Iomer's evanescent strength was gone;
he was supporting himself on one elbow, upon whicli he
seemed to be whirling, as on a pivot. He looked at Myron,

and she answered for him: '
I was looking ÈôýýT Mrs. Deaný' turkeys; they've

strayed, " she said. As I came over'the knoll, I saw him
drop the reins and fall; I ran as hard as I could and
stopped the horses; they were draggi-ng him; he must
have struck on a stoiae wheu he fçH. She paused; ber voice
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was, tienibling. ICs the suii she said; and, turniiiçr
was over the crest of the -noll, lier sunbonnet disap-
pearing among the stac-s on the opposite side, before tlie«

men made any comment.
As she disappeared, Ilonier's lou(-r-trie(L-elbow crave way,

an(] his head sank upon. the stubble.
The men untied tli-e leather rein f rom bis f oot, tied up
his head as well as they could, steadied Iiiiii as lie rose to,

his feet, and lielped him. to, mount the cri-av horse.
day's rest set him. ri lit. The touch of suiistroke liad
been neutralized by the eut, whose bleeding liad relieved.

the pressure on the brain and in. a measure from his lieart,
for lie no longer batfled with intangible desiresand mad-

denin uncertainties of purpoge; lie yearnel with bis
11J, whole heart for the clasp of Nlyron's Holder's arms.

Z His mother lieard the story of his accident and by whom.
a mucli more serious one was averted. Sbe was thorourrlilv

enraged and excited. Slie harped upon the one string
until Homer's, new-found store of patience reaclied an end, é J,

and lie was, fain to betalze himself out of doors in the
evenings until sleep stilled his inother's toncrue.

It was a week or so af ter bis fall-the wound on his
temple had already healed in the wholesome skin-when,
one night as dusk fell, lie was beset with desire to see
Myron. The vision lie liad haël in the field returned to
him often now; that strange vision-compound, of reality

I and dream, part wrought of the needs of his own heart,
part woven of the glimpses his reeling eyes cauglit of tlie

woman s figure in the distance. As lie liad emerged -froni
the chaos of indefinite yeariiincrs to, a definâe.. desire, so
lie bad put, asifle all women for one wom.t'; to, his credit
be it told lie thought, of Myron Ilolder as slie was-tlie
disgraced mother of a fatherless child. He could draw no
fine distinction between letter and spirit, deduce no hair-
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splitting ýrguments to bear out his views, being only a
oucr countryman, unused to subtle mental processes. But

he decided for himself that it was not muttered rites and
0 utward forms that made the mother, but all the dolorous
a«onies of maternity. Which of them had this woman not

endured? What jot or tittle of woman's horrible heritage
had not been hers? And what more holy than -a mother?

God knows," he said to himself, as he strode along that
niglit to the village, "a woman needs to be pretty bad

before she's not good enouorh for the average man!" He
had reached the fence round the 1-Iolder cottage-that

fence in which the aps grew greater and greater as old
Mrs. Holder used the pickets for kindling-wood-and was

just about to enter quietly, when Gamaliel Deans drove up.
He reco(ynized Homer and called out:

Hi there! Ho! What are you lookin' for?)'
A lif t out to old Carroll's," said Homer promptly,

eursing Gamaliel in his heart.
Well, I'm yer man, the-n, said (ýamaliel. Pm, just

9oin' for the vet. The sorrel mare's bad-sunstroke."
Too bad said Homer, springi-ng into the light wagon.

Who was driving her?"
"I was-worse luck.yy said Gamaliel, sulkily. "I seen

her stagger, but I thonglit she could make it to the end
of the swathe; but she dropped in hér tracks, and there
she's laid since, with us pouring water on her head. It
don't seem to do her much good, though, and she was

beginning to kick out when I hitched up and started."
Well 5 >y said Homer, and he had a grim satisfaction in

saying it, " if she was beginning tqc strike out, you may as
well go home, for she'Il die!"

1 guess she will, " said Gamaliel, philosophically; "but
things was gettin' pretty hot round there, and I thought
itýafçtomaketracks. garin'sinaregularrampoveritt"
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"No wonder, " said Ilomer severelv; " she's a fine niare.
The twink-ling lights of LIr. Carroll's window were in

view. They neared them, swiftly. 'Gaiiialiel half-pulled
up and Homer sprang out.

" So 'long!" said Gamaliel. This is a matter of life and
death, ye know," he added, chuck-linçr af his own wit. He
drove on quickly, speculating as to whether the mare was
dead. She was.

Homer meanwhile stood a moment irresolute, as the
wagon disappeared. Ile had spoken upon î--nPuIse wbeii,
in answer to Gamaliel's inquiry, lie 'sa* ie was going to
Mr. Carroll's. It was the first nam that entere(J Iiis
head, and chosen for that reason.

Homer had once gone a great deal to old Mr. Carroll's,
but never had resumed the visits since his return to the

farm. Ile sbrank morbidly, f rom observation thon, and old
Mr. Carroll's eyes were sharp. This niglit, however, he,

decided to, go in; he feared no man's eyes now. He rapped
at the door and waited. ][Ie could hear the tapping of the
old man's cane, then saw a liglit beneath the door, as Mr.
Carroll called out in well-rounded tones for so old a man:
" Who goes there?"

" Homer Wilson!" shouted Homer.
" Pass Homer Wilson!" said the old soldier, and pulling

back the simple bolt, let his visitor enter. Through a
dusky narrow hall, to a room with very heavy wooden raft-

ers and whitewaslied walls he led the way.
Those walls were a great saving of paper to-him, Mr.

Carroll was wont to say; and that there was refîgu-a- In, his
statement could be readily seen, for all the farm

accounts, the -taxes, the mill accounts, the dates of any
events he wished to remember, with any stray mémorandum

of a chance reflection or idea he -wislied to see in words,
were pendlled upon the walls.
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01, tlie List niglit, of tlie old yeai, -NIr. Carroll lia(I tlie
wiffls wliitewtislied, and begail a " clez.tii slicet with four big
j).-t(Y-es," as lie said, every Neiv-Year's.

One of bis pleasantest reflectioiis was that lie liad never
yet needed to beorin the new year witli any debts starincr

him in the face, and no one owing me, either," he would
say, as though that too were a triumph; ýut certain people

said old Mr. Carroll was a fool in this; he was so set on
carrying out bis whim that lie whitewaslied over ac-

cotints that were still due him, because, of course, it was
for his own selfisli gratifleation, and not from any gener-
osity that lie forgave certain ileedy families the little debtS

they owed for flour, and hams, and chick-en-feed!
Mrs. Deans considered this sinful; and, impelled by ber

usual sense of self-sacrificing duty, spoke to him upon the
subject once, saying, to clinch lier argument, that " he'd
liave more money for foreign missionç--, if he didn't throw
bis substance away on those miserable, ailing, complaining

paupers over Stedliam way." But Carroll bad speedily
brought the discussion to a close by demandiiig, wil-h some
lieat, what possible interest lie could have in " a batch of

-naked niggers, ma'am"-an irreverent -way of referring to
the interesting heathen, surely.

', Sit down, IIomerý, sit do-mTn!" said bis host, pushiing a

.chair toward him. with a gesture of genuine hospitality;
4ç sit down, and we'11 have a glass of something."

He went to a cupboard, wliose diamond-shaped glass
panes were backed by faded green silk, produced'an old-
fashîoned heavy. glass decanter, two glasses, some sugar
and old silver spoons-talking all the time. His lameness

necessitated several trips to the cyboard, and as lie
brought each object and set it down on the table he

would pause a moment, feign a start, and say--2"Tut-
tut-how forgetful 1 ami" and jauntily, journey back,
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until he had all the requisites for a brewing of liot whis-
key. So well he did the little by-play that lie almost be-

lieved himself that it was forgetfulness- that caused him
to make repeated trips for the few articles and not the

necessity for a cane, which left him only one free hand.
A-cold drink for a cold day, and a bot drink for a hot

day; that's my idea," said thé old man, settling himself
into his chair with a suppressed twinge as he twisted his
lame leg. So now, you put a match to the fire, and we'Il
see if it's a good one."

Homer lit the fire, already laid, and the copper kettle
placed upon the stoye soon began ta sing. Homer had

lut talked readily enough at first, but he was growing absent-
minded, his thoughts wanderi-ng back to that dilapidated.
cottage in the village. Presently the glasses of hot whis-

key steamed between them. During the process of con-
coction Mr. Carroll related, with many strong expressions
and much richness of detail, the idiocy of Male Deans, by
whom, he had sent to town for lump sugar. Lump sugar
was an unknown commodity to Male, and he insisted there
was no such thing, and declared Mr. Carroll couldn't "' get
the laugh on him that way. At last Mr. Carroll resorted
to strategy. He wrote out a list of things he wanted from
the -grocery store, and smuggling loal sugar in at the bottom.
of the list, gave it to Male and told him. the grocery man
would have all ready for him, as he passed from, the mill.

So he got the lump sugar. Homer was a little hazy himself
as to the existence of, or -necessity for, lump sugar, but

evidently it was of vital inaport to Mr. Carroll.
" Yes," the old man said, splashing another lump into his
seconcl glass of hot whiskey, " the ass! I've no. doubt he'd
put filthy loose sugar in this-floor-sweepings. " Then
came silence. IEIomer felt he must say something; he cast
about for a subject; an incident of the--4.&y suggested itself
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We killed a copperhead s'ake in the rye, to-day," he
gaid; " the first I've seen in years. 1 was cutting a road
round the field for the machine with the cradle, and it
darted at me. I killed it with a fence-rail. It was an ugly
beggar, and a good three-foot long.

A snake!" said old Carroll. A s-nake! There's many
kinds of snakes. Copperheads are dangerous, and rattle-
s«nakes are, but there's worse snakes than either. You
killed it with a stick? DiçI I ever tel] you about the man
1 knew who, killed so many snakes?"

ciNo> said Homer, looking at him, for his tone was
strange. No. Wlio was he?"

He was a man said Mr. Carroll looking fixedly at
his guest, " he was a man that overcame many snakes of

many different kinds, and how b e fared at last Pll tell
you. Y y

He rose, snuffed the two candles, snipping off their
wicks adroitly with a pair of old brass snuffers, and sat

down, again fixing his gaze upon Homer's face. The tin-
derwood fire in the stove had died away to a mere glow of

crisping embers; the kettle sang in dying cadence; its
steam, and the steam. from, the glasses floated athwart

Homer's vision of Mr. Carroll's body, seeming to, give
greater keenness to the alert face, and the eyes which,

always bright, seemed to glint to-night with absolute
brilliancy.

It was some tîme ago, said Mr. Carroll, that this
man I speak of used to kill the snakes. He had a peculiar
dislike to all snakes, for a friend of his had had the life

squeezed out of him, in the folds of a serpent, and another
frie 1 had been bitten by one, so that he too died, having
first gone mad; and another had the very breath of Iife

sucked £rom him by a sly snake, so that he died-died
himself, body and soul, and never knew it: only his
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friend's saw the corpse of his old self, and knew their
friend to bc gone from their nifflst and only bis sein-

blance left, and they rejoiced mncli -%vlieii at last this seni-
blance died also, and they could bury it decently, like
other corÉses.

Tbere was no wonder my friend hated snakes.
He waged war upon theni; and it was his method

when lie found one, to take it I)y the tail and, with a
sudden jerk, snap its liead off. Ile killed a crreat many

in this way; and it ivas always bis habit to search for
the head. Ile longed to look into the eyes, and. learn

wherein the power lay by which- they deceived and
deluded men until they stung tliem; but lie never could

find th e ' head. Between disappointment at this, and
despiair because the more snakes bc destroyed the more

there seemed to bc, my friend grew very sad. He had. a
horrible pain at bis lieart too, that no drucr could. case.
Time went on and the pain grew no better-it even shot

through his head sometimes; but my friend persevered,
and no snake escaped him.

" Well, one day lie was walking in his garden, under his
own trees, within his own walls, where it would bc thouglit
no snake could come, when a snake, more brilliant in color
than any he bad ever seen, crossed his path. For the first

time, lie understood a little of the feeling that makes a
man spare a snake because it is beautiful; but -lie put the

thought from him, and, catching it by the tail, jerked off
its head and flunom aside the body. Then he began to

sparch for the head, feeling if lie could but look info the
jewel eyes of that snake that all the mystery of men's

delusions would bc revealed to him; anY, knowing the
secret of their delusions, surely lie could dispel them.

"He bent to bis seareb, but felt such a great pain in
'bis heart that he stood up, casting his eyes down uponPl
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himself, for the pain was so great it scemed bis beart
would burst the bonds of his ribs; and as lie looked, lie,

saw tlie swelled eyes and forked tongtie of the snake's
head for it bad fastened on his breast above bis lieart. He
looked agai-n ; it was gone. Wi th wild haste, bc tore off bis
coat.

It was not there. His waistcoat-no sign of it. He
drag-ged his clothing from him. till lie stood like Adam in
the garden, and then lie knew that that snake's head and
all the others were in bis own heart. Standing naked in

his garden, lie felt -the snakw in bis beart, and knew that
bis labor for ma*Ûkind was vain-knew that not till lie could
rend and read bis own living heart would lie understand
and dispel the delusions of men. The disappointment
made him mad. It was the disappointment, notbing else

not; the pain of the snakes, for manv men have snakes in
their breasts, she snakes, that amuse themselves by seeing

how tight they can tic their hair about the heart."
The old man drained his glass. Homer was giad there

was .1 little left in his tumbler-lie swallowed it hastily.
Rattlesnake oil is a grand thing for weak eyes," Mr.

Carroll said, composedly; and for horses' eyes it hasn't
any equal.

That's truc said Homer "but it's pretty expensive-
five dollars an ounce.

Yes, returned bis host, old Dargo used to try out
the oil and then eat the cracklings; but the best oil for
medicine is got af ter letting the snake bang a while.

So they say," said Homer; " but I never could bring
myself to have anything more to, do with a snake ihan to,

smash it with the first thing I could catch hold of."
They talked on a little longer, then Homer rose. I

must bc getting along, bc said; Pve quite a walk
before me.
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Il Well, come back soon," said Mr. Carroll, ligliting him,
to the door witli a waveriiiçr candle. Homer liad his band
on the latch, wheii the old man said suddenly:

"IIoldtliecaiidle a minute." Hefeltinhispocketand
drew forth a small black case, opened it, and thrust it

before Honier's oyes. " Look at it," lie said, Il look at it,
well, and then you'11 know a snake the next time you see
one-one of the dangerous kind, not a simple copper-
heaci, or a geiitle rattler." In the midst of the çrlow of a
crolden background, dimmed here and there b a pearl,
was a painted face-fair enough to woo a king, false

enouuli to sell a -inordom. Homer looked and somehow
understood all its beauty and treachery.

Mr. Carroll shut the case with a snap, took the candle,
'and Homer let himself out.

Good-night, Homer," called the old man. "Come back
soon.

"Good-night. I will," said Homer, and the door closed
between them.

CHAPTER XIII.

Pleasure is oft a visitant, but pain
Clings cruelly to us-"

" Whoso encamps
To take a fancied city of delight

h)-what a wretch is he 1

CHU.CH was in. That meaut that all the respected and
self-respecting people of Jamestown had come forth, mor-
ally and physically clothed in their best, and bestowed
themselves as comfortably as circumstainces permitted in
the wooden pews of Jamestown's ouly chuirch,

10

-lot,
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From the preacher's desk, the congregation looked like
a liuman them>with variations, the original motif being
a Stolid, expressionless mask of flesh, unanimated, immô-
bilei witli rudely carven features, and no decided tints.

Upon this primitive scale nature had rung every change
lier shackled hands could compass; but between the bigli-
ust iiote,'struck perhaps, in Ossie Annie Abbie Maria

Whi te, -whose face was inoffensive, and the lowest personi-
fied by old Ann Lemon, whose countenance was a mere

there was but a sliort thoiiolit. The menmass of flesh, ýD
were sandy-haired, meagre, unclers.zeLl; or bea-vy, florid,

dark, with. lack-lustre eves and coarse lips.
It was a delightful autumnal day-tt clay more provoca-

tive of tears than langhter, more sugcrestive of retrospect
tban anticipation; a iay to- dream old dreams, feel old

beartaches, read old books, tell ()Id tales, hcar bycronc
sirigiiicr, recall lost voices; a pure, sweet day-the air rare-
fied by the first touch. of frost; a day, in short, to remind
one of the swcet, the sad, the strange in life; but withal, a
ýay to perfect the tint on the apples, mellow the juices of
the late grapes, and promising a " fine spell of good weather
for the fall ploughing," as each male member of the con-
gregation had said to each other male member that morn-
in

Mother Eartli got but little rest at the bands of
these eager seekers. Hardly had her bosom beeu shorn of
its crop of a yellow grain before the, keen ploughshares

were again plunged into the -soil and it was c1lacerated
afresh and the man looked best content that morning

behind whose plougli there lay the greatest number of brown
furrows, for the fall ploughing was of great furtherance
when the rush of the spring came on; so the horses,
loosed from the lumbering reaping machine, were yoked

to the plou ah, that most gracef til of all farmer's implemehts



and strained at tlieir collai-s as it turned tlie ftirrow, seild-
in its earthy fragrance to inin(yle witli the frulity savor

from the vineyards.
Light mists, prophetic of the later haze, floated in

shreds and wisps across the fields, and gathered and Iiii-
gered abotit the triinks' of the trecs in the woodhand.
The birds were silent, and daiîlv V-shaped fliçYlits of
ducks and wild geese passed over the village, wincriiig

their way to the sotitli.
Service went on in the cburcli, to'the staid and sedate

measure of well-understood and long-establislied usage.
Aun Lemon was noddinç)r off the intoxication of the

night before in a pew weil to* the front. Anil felt she
needed to, assert ber religiotis feelings lest there be some
doubt of their existence.

Behind lier sat Mr. and Mrs. Whi'te, youncr Ann, and
Bing-the first three mentioned of the familý lookiiiçr

gloomy aind dowincast as theïr self-complacency perniitted.
Bing blinked wickedly in his corner, making sly swoops at

the sluggish flies, affd tearing them in bits whe-n lie czip-
tured any.

Across the aisle Clein Humphries flourislied. Clem was
one of those world-worn wrecks that are cast away and

left stranded in nearly every small village the world over.
How they drift there no one knows; wlience they come

no one cares; why they stay they could not tell them-
selves. Fate rattles us all in lier dice-box, and we lie-w-hére
we fall.

Clem was by turiis a fisherman, IvIr. Muir's assistant,
a kinife-grinder, a peddler; lie had superior skili in
making axe-handles, and oui of wire heý muld twisf and

twine the cunningest of tr-aps. He was acute and wise
in his day and -generation-at beart a scoffing old vaga-

bud; yet he professed to be most religious, and evidenced
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it in the sanie way as the people about him did, by
goiiig to, church. painf ul regularity, where he sat, a
sore rock of offence to Mrs. Deans, for Clem was fain to

relieve the tedium of the service and aggravat,ýb Mrs.
Deans (whom he hated) by- a succession of tricl,-,s that

irritated lier almost beyond endurance.
Mrs. Deanýs sat immediately--behind Clem, and pursed

lier already pursed-up month, suiffed her aiready pinched-
in nose, and glared at him fiercely from. ber chronically

-inflamed eye, but all to no effect. He was full of offence,
and NIrs. Deans had several times accused Iiim in after-
meeting of " conduct misbecoming in a Christian," but

Clem had answered to the charge so, volubly, so, diplomati-
cally, so, humbly that the rest of the church members,

and particularly Mr. Prew, the minister (to whom Clem
always ostentatiously removed bis bat), decided that Mrs.

Deaus liad " a pick" at Clem, and regretted a little that such
a plous, woman should stain lier noble record by such com- ;;5
plaints as she made against this humble follower. el;

He had an evil habit of setting bis stout stick upright
beside him in the pew, balancing it with a skill all the boys

of Jamestown emulated in vain and then placing his bat
upon it, so that in full sight of the congregation, it stood

Pei.îlously balanced, but never falling, during the entire
time of service.

A strange minister had once been sadl ' y discoucerted by
tlie sight of the immovable bat in that pew. He could

sce nothing of what supported it, and could bardly restrain
bis wrath at the irreverence of the dwarfish individual wbo,
satcovered in the Lord'shouse. Animated by the thoiight,
he seized the sword of the Spirit and began to, fight against
t1lis evil one. Ile dilated upon the perils of irrevereeé
until the majority of his listeners dared hardly breathe.
He thundered forth the denunciation of the wicked aO
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stubborn of heart until all the women wept, led by Ann
Lemon, who, by reason of excessive piety and much gin,

had no «nerves left at all, and who showed her emotion by
a series of sabdued howls. He exhausted vituperation and
bimself and sat down-a beaten man, for the bat was
Unmoved, ivllilst Clem beside it was rolling up bis eyes
and trying to induce a tear-an effort beyond even bis art.

Wlien the preacher discovered the true state of affairs,
which lie did when lie saw Clem pick up the cane and its
burden, carry it to the door, give it a jerk, bending bis

head at the same time, and so receive the bat at bis own
peculiar angle, lie felt- as if all good was but a dream and a
delusion.

Clem every Sunday produced a large and not over-
clean liandh-erchief tied in many intricate knots. These
he untied painfully and laboriously witli teeth and fin-

gers, until he reached the last, which, when untied, dis-
closed a copper cent, which. was bis weekly contribution.
This performance he made an absolute torment to Mrs.
Deans,'but with the cent lie made her life a burden. He

dropped it, and scrambled around on his hands and knees
for it. He polished it on bis trousers until it seemed as il

he might wear the fabric through. Worst of all, he put it
on'the back of the seat before him, where Mrs. Wilson's

Plump back must inevitably knock it off. Mrs. Wilson,
despite lier many trials and the multitude of diseases she

believed were concealed about her person, was very stout,
and therefore subject to all the fatigues incident to bear-
ing such a burden of flesh. In spite of this, however, Mrs.
Wilson was animated by an eager desire to do her duty as

became a " mother in' Israel and by her deportment conn
vey the impressive lesson of example to the less holy mem-
bers of the flock. With this end in -view, she, 'str'ove to
attain an upright and rigid pôsition of au uncomfortablç
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piety; but the flesh. is weak. Presurnably the weakness
increases in ratio to the flesh, for before the first prayer

was over Mrs. Wilson was beginning to settle. When
the preacher announced his text, she ustially took a fresh
grip of her failing resolution, and assumed a ramrod-like
pose, but it was of short duration. She gradtially collapsed,
her sboulders drooped, the back of the pew dented further
and furtlier into the broad black expanse that leaned
against it.

Clem's penny crept nearer and nearer the edge as the
encroachingback advanced. Presently Mrs. Wilson, worn

out in her efforts to listen to the sermon and fight
against her ' n lassitude at one and the same time, gave

way, and, with a sigh, leaned back restfully. Thýýýny
flew off and Clem, whilst apparently gazing' at the
preacher so attentively as to be oblivious of all else,

reached forward and caught it adroitly, to place -it again
in jeopardy, and then again to lose sight of its peril.

J14 This performance, being repeated, a hall-dozen ti mes dur-
ing one service, enraged Mrs. Deans beyond expression.

One unlucky day, she prodded Clem. in the back with a
rigid forefinger, and upon his turning round, which ho
did with an exaggerated start that vibrated through the
whole congregation, she made a sharp gesture of witji,
draw'al, and gazing at , the offending penny, just thon
trembling on the edge, left the rest to Clem's understaild.

ing-a perilous thing to do, for Clem. chose to interpret
the signal in quite a different way than she intended 0Down Mrs. Wilson's black merino back there strayed -«I
long light brown hair. To Mrs. Deans' consternation, Clem

reached gingerly forward, took the hair, and,, with the sud-
denness Mrs. Deans' gesture, bad indicated, withdrew bis

hand. Now the hair had merely strayed, and was not lost
from Xn, Wilýç)n's knot hence tbe §barp jerk brought a



smothered exclamation and a sudden start from. her-a
start which sent the detestable copper spinning. Clem

caught the coin dexterously with one hand, whilst he
turned to, offer Mrs. Deans the hair with the other. That

worthy woman looked positively apoplectic, and, giving
Clem just one look, turned her attention markedly to, the

preacher. Clem turned, wîth a fine expression of bewil-
dered disappointment upon his face, replaced the hair on

Mrs. Wilson's shoulder and the coin on the ledge, and-lost
himself in pious meditation. f

This occurred some time before this autumn Sunday,
but Mrs. Deans had suffered ' in silence since then. She
was prone to, leave, church with her- temper thoroughly
on edge. Clem, was surpassing himsèlf I'that day: he wore
a long-tailed coat of the fashion of many years before,
and, when he arrived, which he did just as the first

psalm was announeed, he deliberately stood up, and, pull-
ing round first one coat-tail and then the other, emptied

them of a multitude of -small articles-tobacco, pipes,
balls of twine, lead sinkers, little twists « wire, a big

jack-knife, stray nails, and a varied asK-irtment of bits of
iron and buttons. Having put these ail on the seat beside
him, he deposited himself with the air of a man who, puts
aside worldly things to listen to better. Iffardly was he

seated before he imagined the flies were troubling him.
He made several spasmodic slaps at hîs bald head, and then

drawing forth his handkerchief, folded it carefully in four
and laid it on the top of his head. Thus adorned, he
rose to sing, knelt to pray, and finally listen'ed with rever-
ential attention to the sermon.

Few are thy days, and full of woe,
0 man, of woman born;

Thy doom is wrItten, 'Dust thou 4rt
W ffiPt rçtumt'
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So they sang; and the waili-ng air, iipborne by the harsh,
untrained voicesreverberated from, the bare -%valls of the

church, its jangling cadence pierced by one pure and
bell-like voice, for Bing White, with the heart of a vul-
ture, bad thevoice of a lark.

One pàsing outside smiled-half amusedly, lialf sa(Ily
as lie heard the singing, and went on bis -%vay with. the
music following him. in ever fainter notes, forcing itself
lapon him.

On Sunday Myron Holder bad lier only relaxation.
Her grandmother, preserving the prejudices of the little

Kentish village from which slie had come, detested -all
other religions save the Episèopal. Her folks had all

been strong for Church and State, and she scorned the idea
of going to the Methodist church, or, as she contemptu-
ously said, " to, chapel. Her vocabulary knew no more
derisive epithet than "a Methody. This in itself was
enough to isolate the Holders in the midst of a community
that regarded Episcopalians as being " next door to out-and-
out Catholics," and Catholics as surely doomed. As Mrs.
Holder did not go to, church lierself, neither did she allow
Myron to, go after the work for the day was done, so

she was free to, lavish. lier heart on lier child. It was
lier custom, whilst church 'was in and , the streets empty,
to take the boy and go out -into the fields or lanes with

him, severing herself from the house that had held such
agony for her and from the woman whose stinging tongtie

kept her woun7d raw. Once with her boy-alone in the
air and suiishine-she gave herself up to introspectve

soul-searchings. 'Upon one side she set herself, and upon
the othe'r all thi-ngs good; in the great, gulf between
there hovered the shade of the man to whom she owed her
Fisery. lu the abandonment qf her self-abasement, she did
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not place herself even-npon his level, whilst asfor lime
31Y-lie shone amongst the holiest of those things to
whicli it seemed, to lier she was herself in such direct

opposition and contradiction. The great marvel of her
life Was this child, -who owed its existence to lier. She

IMked at it with eyes of adoration-touched it almost
humbly, as the Madonna -we are told of may have tended A

the Christ-child on lier breast. The child seemed to
embody all the dead delight of lier own girlhood, to have

absorbed all the pea-el, all the calm, all the gayety she had
lost. Tliere seemed no varying moods to cross its baby

mind; it was the embodiment of trusting love.
Myroû, in the face of this miracle, this perfect blossoni

whicli sunned. itself in lier eyes only and expanded benep,th
lier tenderness, was bewildered and, amazed. She began
to ponder over the matter, and presently to wonder if there
was any phase of the entire situation that made lier less
blameless-to ask herself in what way she could possibly

obliterate shame from lier record for his sake.

"Are your garments spotless?
Are they white as snow ?

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?"

The words came to lier as a personal and crushing query
as the congregation energetically sang them. Little My

clapped his hands and laughed delightedly; the music
pleased him. So Myron stood outside until the voices died

away, and the murmur of prayer succeeded; then taking
My up in her arms, that they Might make greater speecl,

she went rapidly out of the village. She turned to her
left, and, going a short distance along the road, lifted My

over the fence into Mr. II; Warner's grass meadow. II Through
the centre of this field ran a deep ditch, to carry off the
surface drainage in spring. Its course was marked by a
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thick growth of low-growing shrubs, among which grew
short stubby oaks, whilst here and tbere great graceful
elms sprang up in lofty colum-ns, crowned with drooping
branches; parasitic -vin kiug the life-juice of the
tree they adorned, crept up these elms; their delicate

Icaves, already scarlet, showed vividly against the gray
bark of the trees, and looked like thin streams of blood

trickling down. Particularly was this the case where,
upon one of the elms, the creeping-vine had reached the

point where a branch had been broken off by the wind.
The semblance was thus complete: there was the wound

îï
-there the blood, and above, the sighing leaves de-

plored the pain. At the foot of this tree was a huge
and brightly green mound, which, as Myron approached,

seerned aliiiost artificial, so close were the leaves set, so,
impenetrably were the tendrils woven together; for this

mound was formed of two oa- trees over which, completely
hiding them, grew a huge wild grape vine, forming a per-

fect canopy of dense green, and, more honest than the
vine that sapped the elm tree, the grýpevine,'by its luxu-
riant growth and the vigor of its stem and branches,
seemed to, proclaim its settled purpose to smother the trees

that supported it if possible.
To this Myron bent her footseps. Pressin into the

shrubs some,' distance below, she won her way through
them until ýhe came to the foot of 'the elm tree, and

entered the green tent formed by the grapevine. Between
the trunks of the two scrubby câks was a space of heavy
green grass, which, springing up before the vine leaves

had shut off the sun kept green and fresh in their
shadow through7all the heats of summer. Illere she and
her child sat down; they were completely Éhielded froni
observation-the grape garlands at their backs, before
them the masses of shrubs on the other side of the ditch.
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Myron took a biscuit from ber pocket and gave it to the
boy, and then, clasping ber hands about lier knees, lost
lierself in dreams. She had cast aside ber sun-bonnet, and
the light, with difficulty pierci-ng the shade, shone upon
lier in pearly lights and gleams-a colder radiancel thaii
slione elsewhere.

The soft characterless face of the yqung girl bad been
frozen into the enforced calni of passionless despair. Her
face gave a strange impression, as of features that would
remain unchanged no matter how long time endured for

their possessor; as if the voice of pain and shame liad
bade lier life stand still nor evidence its aging in ber
countenance. No network of wrinkles, 110 deep marks of

care, could have been half so sad as these youthful outlines
veiled by such grief. Her eyes were heavy; ber mouth

would have béen bitter, but that the patience of the
face belied all bitterness save that of self-contempt. Under-

neath this mask of arrested Hie, vivifying it with tragic
meaning and rendering it inexpressib1yý' sad, burned. an

intense suppressed expectancy, as of one who doth

Espy
A hope beyond the shadow of a dream.

This lent ber face the artistic value of motive, and
transformed what might, without it, have been but a sad-

faced woman, such as the world holds in coftntless thou-
sands, into a mature of tragic force.

Myron pondered in the shadow, whilst her child played
at ber side. It was very still. The child's soft breathing
as he plucked at the sof t grass was the only sound that

broke the listening silence; opposite ber was a little
maple tree; a sir.gle leaf near the top was whirling round

and round- caught 1-I/ some miniature tempes-t that left
unmoved the leav on either side. lu the midst of uni-
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versal calm, this lonely leaf was tossed and troubled,
singled out for unrest, as Myron Illolder liad been set apart
for pain. But Myron's thoughts were not upon the leaf,
albeit she saw it fluttering. She was struggling against a
futile wrath, which welled up in her heart and at times

ea'ly mastered reason-a hot rage against herself-hün
the village. Iler cheeks flushed-her hands involuntarily
elosed.

Why had this- lot been meted out to her? In wbat
was she different from these other women whose fiault liad
been no less than hers? Why was continual bitterness
ber portion whilst they dwelt at ease? Simply beeause,
though tardily, their children had been given a name.

She felt a bitter wisli spri-ng up within her breast tliat
all thosè jibing at her were such as she; that all those
cruel women might feel the touch of shame; that tbey

might bq brought low, and taste the bitter bread that -%vas
her portion, and dri-nk the cup'they held to her lips. And
then she sank into an evil dream. In it she beheld herself

sitti-Dg in the judgment seat of respectability and methig
out judgment to those who so lately had been her judges;
for, in her dream, he had returneil and justified her; she
had risen, and all the rest had fallen; and as they toiled
alonom the thorny path her feet had known, she behelà
herself pass by on the other side. How she would with-
draw from them (her eyes grew cold)! How she would
avert her head (her lips were scornful) Ho-w she would
look them up and down with contemptuous condemnatio-ri,
and turn and whisper her verdict into willing ears. That
would bring the blood to their cheeks. That would-she

paused, arresting heT thoughts with a sudden knowledge
of their shame; the éold eyes filled with tears, the scornf al
lips drooped and trembled; she réalized the horrible wick-
ednew of her own thoughts-thoughts-no hope, she
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owned to herself and crying aloud, I am wicked,
shameless!" she flung herself upon lier face in the gyass

and wept out the bitterness of lier sou]. The child crept
to lier side and strove to turn lier face toward him; she

kept it hidden, but stretched forth lier Carm and clasped
his little form.

My, frightened at the silence with which his overtures
were met and at his mother's unusual attitude, and shaken

by her sobs, beoran to cry. Myron roused herself, and
taking him. in lier arnis, held him to lier breast, rocking

back and forth in the abandonment of lier grief. The4
motion sootlied and reassured the already drowsy child, and
in a few moments lie slept, whilst his m-ther, stillinor lier

atshe miçrlit not disturb :his slumber
sobs th. bent above

hini a fàée wrung by pain.
Slie mused over lier late vision of retaliation. With

what cruelty liad slie hit upon the mode of showing lier
revenget. Alas, the lesson had been well taught lier, for

slie had known the averted gaze, the scorpful, lip, the con-
temptiious regard. She had simply chosen those means

from which she herself had suffered most keenly. There
came back to lier the memory of an early morning, when,
standing in the doorway, §lie had looked out into the
dawn and had seen

The horizontal sun
Heave his bright shoulders o'er the edge of the world,

and-had vowed herself to the service of others, and to the
atonement of lier sin, and Éoped for an early death.
Here, under the cold rays of the autumnal sun, and
abased before the memory of lier late musings, she re-

newed those vows and scourged lier soul with stripes of
self -reproach.

When My woke, they went forth from their refuge,
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across the fields, up the street to the village; the streets
were empty. A shambling figure in the distance, bespeak-

ing Clem. Humphries by the length of the coat-tails and the
thinness of the legs, was making toward the lake. It was
iiideed Clem, going to indulge in a little surreptitious
sport as an antidote to the sermon. Clem looked upon
Ilis churcligoing as one of his many professions, like the

making of wire snares and the digging of graves.
Only," he said to himself as he reflected upon the mat-

ter give me a grave to dig for choice.
Homer Wilson passed the church that day just as they

were singing that lugubrious paraphrase. " He smiled a
little to himself, and went on, saying, "Vçýy cheerful
that-very; but they haven't any more idea orreturning

to dust than I havel at least not for a while. " But it seemed
he could. not get beyond the echo of the singing. The

voices followed him far through the rarefied air; there
came to him little sn4,tches of the gloomy words, persist-
ently forcing themselves upon him. He quickened his
pace, and was soon beyond the farthest-reaching note, and
yet it seemed to vibrate in his ears. Once clear of the
-village, he struck across country.

The sorrel showed red', the ragweed white, between the
short stalks of the yellow stubble; here and there in the
lanes and by the gateways were spots of briglit gréen
verdure, looking unhealthily brilliant among these dull
browùs and yellows.

This was where the over-ripe graliir-falling to earth, had
sprang up to wither at the touch of the first frost.

][Iomer frowned a little at tbis. It bespoke careless man-
agement, and the instinct of, the farmer was strong in him;
but his brow speedily cleared, for his thoughts wére of far
other things. His walk was very silent;'the earth, had
indeed " grown mute of song, " and all these resting fields
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were dumb; no crisping cricket, no whirring insect, no
singing bird, nothiiicr disturbed the serenity of the hour.
It seemed a h-iatus in the processes of nature-a suspension

of all activity, a breathless pause of ecstasy or pain, like
the instant before a first kiss or the moment before a
final farewell.

TInder these conditions thought was easy, and Homer
went on and on his mind dwellincy . upon the one all-

absorbing theme.
lýlyron-i%lyron lie said once, aloud, but Ilis voice

seemed at fret with the quiettide, and lie w-aïked on
swiftly, to escape its'elieerless eclio. Presently lie found
himself enterinçr the wooffland and knew lie was a full ten

miles froin Jamestown. A straiglit course through the
woodland brouorht him. to the margin of the lake, which

bayed in here in a-sharp curve.
Close to the margin lay great prostrate logs, whitened

by wind and weathei till they look-ed like huge bleached
bones. Beyond these were stones and a narrow strip of

gravelly beach, broken here and there byboulders, against
which the water lapped softl ;1% in a thousand ripples, wear-

ing away the rock into tiny cells, and honey-combing them
with gentle but resistless touches. Stretching out into the
water, a succession of large ston s showed their stubborn

beads, leading by irregular stèps oüý to where the last one,
large enough to be a tiny rocky islet, showed two feet
high above the encireling water.

Homer m4e his way across these perilous stepping-
stones, until lie reached the largest; sitting down, he sank
into a reverie so- profound that lie scarcely seemèd to
breathe. ][Iis face grew pale as he sat there minute, alter

-minute, the water lap-lapping among the rocks, -the trees
silent behind bim, the sky mute above. Once he mur-
mured'a few words, paraphrased with no thought of irrev-
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erence: ".As a lamb before its slicarer is dumbl 80, sile
opened not lier moutli. Ilis voice faltered in wliat might

have been a sob, but was resolutely forced back.
The sun began to f all behind the trees before Éomer

rose. As he did so, lie cast a look at the rock upon which,
lie liad been resting; there, cauglit in a crevice, lay an old-

fashioned bullet. He picked it up and looked at it lying in,
bis palm. One could scarcely imagine it speeding thro igh
the air upon a hurtful mission. It had wandered on to
find a victim, unti1ý its impetus spent, it had fallen inglo-
riously to lie upon this rock, mocked by the sunlight which
A had been meant to darken forever for some living

creature. Homer slipped it into bis pocket and, began to,
make bis wa-T-r shorekard, leaping lightly from stone to stone.

As lie sprang to land again, lie said between bis teeth, " l'd
like to hear any she-cat in the crowd open lier lips to my

lvifel." Iiwillbeseenhisreveriehaddeveloped-itsstibject.
omer held bis way home ha pily, bis eyes alight, bis

face aglow with bis old generous spirit. He wasonce more
the Ilomer of the past. Realizincy this, he recognized the

debt he owed'Myron Holder, and paid homage to that
strong soul -whose mute endurance of ignominy and

betrayal had shamed bis own sleeping soul into life. It is
plain to us, that Myron Holder's shame was Homer il-
son s salvation. It is an ugly thought, but inevitab at
such instances may not be rare. But may not t rtue

we hold " too high and good for human nat s dài ly
food"-my not even that be- bought too dear? What an

ugly complexion it would ut upon' our intolerant qtti-
tude to those fallen ones,* if we dreamed for one moment

that our iminaculate virtue was preserved by'their vice!
It would be hard to ask us to renounce beaven, but if

heaven for one ment hell for another, it were at least well
for us not to, blow the fire.
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But Homer Wilson was not thinking of any generaliza-
tions; lie was simply concerned with the debt lie owed
Myron Ilolder and how to pay it; for, and be it told with
no thought of disparaging Hoiner Wilson, lie felt lie-,
woulà bestow an inestimable bencfit upon Myron 11older

by malinçr lier his'wife. He believed lie would at one
blow, free lier from the'shackles of shame. He ilever

t1iouglit of th, woman-soul that strove to justify itself by
rigid adhereilce to those vows that had seemed so sacred,

uttered, as tliey were, by lips that were almost divine to
the listening lieart they had betrayed. 1

It niust be remembered that Homer was notbing but a
plain countryman. -It was therefore nattiral that lie
sho-uld look upon himself somewhat in the liçrht of a deliv-

erer when lie considered bimself in- relation to Myron; and
yet, inarticulate but existent, there was a hesitancy in

his heart, not born of self-conceit or paltry self-seekinýu,
but rooted in the knowledge of his own weaknes-s in time
of trial. « But lie put aside all this; and as lie pushed on

towards Jamestown mused happily upon the happiness
that was his, for lie loved Myron Holder. Poor H, omer!

" Whoso encamps
To take a fancied city of delight,
Oh, what a wretch is he! Il

ýCHAPTER XIV.

-iýe For thy life shall fall as «,t leaf, and bc shed as the rain
And the veil of thine head shall bc grief, and the crown shall be paij"

ITwas late autumn. The grapes were all eut, although
their eoma still filled the air, for stray bunches, super-

ýiPened by tÈe frost, hung visible :pQw upo-n fhe jeafleSg
41
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t 1P stems where they had been concealed by the foliage from the
cutters. The late apples were all picked, and in the

orchards were great piles of new barrels ready to be filled.
Bright green fields checkered the face of, the sombre

countryside with vivid squares, showiuçr the advance of
the fall-sown wheat. The chèstnut-burs had opened in
the Woods, and the hickory-nuts were strewn thick beneath
the trees. AU the boys in Jamestown had brown-stainêd

fingers, from the shelling of walnuts and butternuts. The
Indian corn was being cut and bound into tent-shaped
Shocks, so that the fields had the appearance of a plain,
set thick witli tiny wigwams. Now and then, along the

roads, a great wagon passed, piled high with apples, wind-
falls and culls going to the cider mMs. Their drivers went
out to, Ezra Harmon's and loitered about in his big barn

where the cider press stood, and watched their apples
poured into the wide hopper, heard then _ÊÉinding and

groaning between the wheels, and saw theïr juices drain
out through the clean r e straw into the pails

People began to talk about the threshin' of the grain,
to bank up their cellars, and to, speak of the portents of a
severe winter. The leaves were all down. They lay a
foot deep along the roads, where the maples grew in regu-
lar avenues, and rustled, wind-blown, between the tree
trunks in the woodland. The squirrels skimmed about
in their efforts to secure their -winter hoard. In the
Woods, great heaps of hickory-nut hulls and emptied

chestnut-burs, showed where, with their sharp teeth and
persistent paws, they had removed the superfluous cover-
ing before storing away the nuts.

The horses were growing shaggy and the dogs' fur--,,
lengthening. In short, winter was drawing near.

In Homer Wilson's orchard all was noise, confusion, ànd
work. Homçr himself wgs packing the apples-putting

@LJ:
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in a layer of newspapers, then carefully " laying" by hand
several rows of apples, belore emptying in the pailfuls of
picked fruit that were brought to, Min, for the bottom of
a barrel in the orchard is the top of the barrel when it is,

opened by the dealers. Next in order to, Homer was Sani
Warner who, was beadiiiçr the barrels, the tap tapping
of his hammer ringing clear in the frosty air, Homer

shouting out directions every now and then in a sepul-
chral voice from the depths of the barrel. Therc wàs a

great gathering in the orchard of the neighbors, for a fruit
dealer had bouglit up all- the apples in Jamestown to send
to and they wère to, be shipped by the car-load

iipon a certain date. So, following the suggestion of the
buyer (to whom time meant money), they had agreed to

help each other with the fruit. This was not a usual cus-
tom in Jamestown; there was too much jealousy to admit
of such interchange of labor.

It was Homer Wilson's benefit this day, ànd both out-
side in the orchard and within do-ors all was happy, hur-

rying confusion. There was nothing remarkable about
the day or the scene; but exactly a year af ter this, Homer
Wilson was to, act in a somewhat different scene, and after

he played his part in that his neighbors recalled thisday
" just a year ago." They said, " Who woult>have thought

itll
'Bing White was in the Wilson orchard, and Si Warner,

gnd other of their cronies. No one ever expecthd Bing
tô work; his idleness was looked upon with tolerant,

,indifference,"a pèrilous indication in this neighborboocl,
where to, be a bard worker and a good cliurch-goer meant

perfection, and to, fail in either grace, was to be utterly
Jost. People began to look at Bing White attentively now

gne then, and shake their heads with ominous import,
for the son and heir of the Whites was d'ail becoming
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more elfish-looking, more evil-eyed, more mocking of
speech, more stubborn of purpose. Alter racing here and
there over the orchard, he climbed, (not without scratched
hands and torn clothes) into the heart of a juniper tree
tbat grew in the corner, and, hidden there, began to male
what -was known among school children in Janiestown as a

wolf-bite" upon his arm. This he did simply by bariiig
the arm, putting his lips to the flesh, and sucking at it
until the blood showed in red pin-points at every pore;

this was a wolf-bite. There was a thread of savagery run-
ning through these Jamestown children-hardly one of

them, but had a mark of this kind upon bis arm. But
Bing White's meagre arms looked hideously repulsive

like raw flesh almost-so, completely was the skin disfig-
tired by his vampire-like amusement. The fading marks
were of an ugly unbealthy color, like a livid bruise, the fresh,

folles fierily encarnadined and inflamed; for Bing pursued
this pastime to a perilous pitch.

Aijother custom indulged in every now and then by the
boys and girls in Jamestown was the making of " fox-bites,

which meant simply the rubbing with a moistened finger
of a spot upon the baclç of the hand until the skin was

worn away and a spot of red flesh left; this was a fox-
bite-no eut, burn, or bruise took so, long to heal, and in
the little schoolhouse there were always some of those
hungry-looking sores, attesting the perseverance and forti-

tude of the sufferers. Rather grewsome pastimes these
seem-sprung perhaps from, some Indian custom, wit-

nessed- by some early settler, described by hhn to his
breathless circle of little ones, by them to be practised in
their play and perpetu4ted in the m sterious manner thaty

makes a meaningless mufflmery survive as a sacred rite.
vron H914prIs grandm.Qther had been failing during

e entirt. summer. She sa rapidly 'as 'the- autumrt



0 sof t knees clin çrin cr
0 tender treadincrs of soft feet
Cliecks warm, with Ettle kissinçrs-
0 child, child, _what have we made each other?"

This was the translation of lier lieart's mute'ery above
lier boy. Myron Holder, denied the religion of those
about lier, given no other in its place, founded for herself

.1 new sect, and created for herself a god, and the god was
this vellow-haired child, and the worship she accorded
Iiiiii was expressed in every tender tendance of lier lovinçr

hand. He chattered away to lier ceaselessiy when lie was
awake, and the eclio of his uncertain tones mingling witli

lier grandmother's bitter word ' s robbed them of their sting.
NIrs. Holder sank daily. Her tourrue was silent now *save

for murmurs of discontent 'or chiding, for lier strength
did. not permit of much. speech; but her eyes shone bale-
fully as they followed Myron's figure about the room; and

sometimes, when, Myron bent over -her, their depthe were
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advanced, lier streiigth ebbing as the days shortened.
Myron went no more to INIrs. Deans', but stayed at home

to wait upo-n lier grandmother. The old woman was a
querulous invalid, ivitli no specific disease, only a gradual

decline of lier -vitality. -Myron waited upon lier uritir-
iiicylv, giving lier every possible comfort she could devise

out of tli()-ir scanty nieans and lier scantier k-nowledge.
Bitter as lier grandmotlier's tongue had been, luarsh as
liad been lier rule, Myron yet slirun«- ivith a sick feeling

of defenselessiiess froili the hour wlien that tongue would
bc forever silenced, from tlie moment when, that rule
ceasing, she M-ould bc left rudderléss.

In these days, of autumn quietude, little My grew
(Icarer and dearer to his motlier; slie cauglit him to lier in
tbe patises of lier work, to k-iss Ilim for a moment.
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lighted by malignant mirth, for her thoughts werc turned
to that little plot in the graveyard where two tiny pine
stakes stood now, marking a new boundary.

The day the first snow fell, Mrs. Holder's mind, hitherto
fixed solely upon ber sorrows and Myron's shame, began to

wander. She too, like ber dead son, began to speak of Eng-
]and, but not so sweetly as he. Old bits of village scandal,
flashes of old spites against this one or that, the expression
of old dislikes,, broke from ber lips with painful force,

together with reflections upon bousehold affairs and daily
iieeds, which told that she was in spirit back amid thé old

manners and the old people.
One day Myron watched ber fall asleep, and then crept-

J out to, the kitchen to steal a look at the boy, who was also
sleeping. She returned in an instant, but in that time a
change had come to ber grandmother's, bewildered brain.
Slie was awake again, and ber e es met Myron's with cruel

scorn as sbe paused involuntarily upon the threshold of
the bedroom; it was an expression that spoke not only of
dislike, but loathing, fury, hatred. Myron would bave
approached to replace t1he coverlets that were falling froni
the couch, but ber grandmother grew furious if she
advanced a step.

Out of my sight, Myron Kind!" she cried. Out wi'
ye! What? Ye'll follow my son within his own doors,

to win him? Out, you,! Go-ou-out
Myron retreated, seeing lier granclmother was confusiiig

ber with the memory of ber mother. Thrice she tried to
enter, and thrice W'Ithdrew before the rage that seemed to

shake the Èick woman's frail form so cruelly. Then, feel-
ing she must have aid, Myron hurried to the street, aiid

going to the nearest bouse, whieh happened to be Mrs.
Warner's, knocked at the door.

,you come oveC' eho said., whenWill P -s, Warper
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answered her knock. Grandmother's out of her head 1 she
thinks Pm My m9ther, and won't let me go near her.

" Poor old woman!" said Mrs. Warner, catching at a
clean ý white apron. - " Poor old woman! You've made her

life a burding to her between you, l'Il be bound. "
in a féw moments they were in the èottage again, and
Mrs. Warner installed herself in the sickrôom, somewhat

ýdisconcerted because Mrs. Holder persisted in, calling her
Bet," but delighted tbat circumstances had brought her

to the front at such a time, for Mrs. Warner was one of
the matrons of the village who, not yet attained to the
elect, like Mrs. Deans, Mrs. White and 'Nýlrs. Wilson, was
yet far in advance of the young wives in experience, and
thouglit herself quité capable of sustaining ahy, responsi-
bility.

'fo be present and assistiDg at the coming of a life
oi the passing of a soul was the highest excitement and

most precio«us pleàsure these women knew; but this was
a height to be attained only after many years of wife-
hood. And what iïovitiate of suffering experience-years,

knowledge-might fitly prepare for these mystéries! The
taking up and laving down -of the burden, the-beginnincr

and the ending of the spiniling-for, from our first
moments, our hands are bound to the loom; we must

weave our own webs, but Fate doles out the tbread and
Circumstance dyes the fabric, not as we will, but as Des-

tiny designs, and ]Death spares no pattern, however lovely,
but stops the shuttle when our reel of thread is spun.

By what holy purification, by what fastings, by what
soul-searchings may wecprepare to enter Nature's holy of

holies? Surely, ere entering the meanest hut of clay and
wattles wherein life spri-ngs or withers, we should put the

slioes from off our fect.
But of gIl tbis.Mr§. ýVarjjpr rcf,ýed.jioýbing. It wae ngt
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the spirit she was interested in, but the body it was casting
off; the gasping lips, and not the vital breath that already
almost eluded them. _. îi
Mrs-., sank rapidly. The women began to gather
in; Warher maintained lier place as chiefest in the
synagogue, and put aside, with judicial firmness, all kands
but her own. Host of the -wonien co-ngregated in tlie
kitelien where they eyed the scanty furniture and whispered
of 'Làlyron's bard-licarLedness, for she did. not weep. She

was feeling bitterly lier impending loneliness and isola-
tion, for deep down. in lier lieart there yet lived. that mar-
vellous tenderness for k-ith and kin that takes so much to
kill. Of a, veritv "blood. is thic-er than water. The

woman. dyinçr so fast in. that inner room was lier grand-
inotlier, the wonian wlio liad borne for lier father what slie
liad borne for My. Slie clasped in her arms and bid.
lier face in his curls. :NIrs. Holder's voice came fitfully

throuuli the half-closed door to the women* outside. Mrs.
Warner came to the door just as 'Mrs. Deans entered. the

k-itchen hurrying in from the outer air, and- brincylli9 a
new excitement with lier to iiatensify the suspense. Mrs.

Warner bec«koned and whispered:
She's speakincr of hearing music and singing, now;

they mostly don't last long after that.
They," not " we" 1. Oh, strance race of clying people, that

are set apart from all men by death's approach, that we
never identify with ourselves! Oh, weird world to which CI

they go, which doubtless we shall never enter! Oh, dréary
passage they must tread, lapon whose thireshold we shall

never stand! Oh, awýu1 pang of severance they must
endure, ivhich we will never have to bear-and yet

Fear not then, Spirit, Death's disrobin hand
'Tis but the voya(re of a darksome hour;
The transient gulf-dream of a startling sleep!" îe
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Mrs. Deans and ,Nlrs. Warner entered the room. - Mrs.
Deaus' ex-ncrienced eye told ber how nearly time was ended

for th-_ clynify woman. She turned to the 1..itchen.
You better come in, Myron," she said.

Myron, with lier child in lier arms, entered, fearful yet
of lier çYraudmother denving lier; but the old woman's
eves lield no 'r-.iiowledcte of lier presence now. Thev wan-

dered froni one to the other of the throncr of wèmen. im-
partially, and then as they fastened upon the child and
liçrliteiied, as eyes miglit do which. beliold loncr-lost, ones

oiiec (lear, slic held out wavering arnis to the child.
Jecl, my own little lad," she sai(l.

Myroii. weiA swiftly forward and laid My by lier grand-
in -ier lovin(ylv, and slie mut-others side. 110 nestled to 1 ýD

tered ten(ler wor(ls to him, calling him " Jed" and caressing
Iiini with fluttering fingers. He clasped his warm. arms

about liers, in which the blood was already chilling, and
sniilin 'srlv fell asleep, and a little later sleep, cýame toi lier
alSo.

It was the night after lier grandmothers death, and
ilyron Holder, -with a sinking heart, had watched, the,

form of the last visitor pa.ss out of -the gate. The early
(lusk of winter enveloped the bouse and- promiseçI a long
(Irear- ni (Yht-a night of terror she was to endure alone, for
the Janiestown -women had. crone each to, lier own bouse
and left lier witli lier dead and lier child. Iler imagina-
tion, stored with transmitted superstitions, peopled euch)J.
farniliar corner with. horrors. She saw in everyflickering
light a death fire, in every shadow a shroud; éach breath
of wind spoke of gliostly visitants, each sound seemed, to
herald a light. She lit the lamp in the kitchen,, and pro-

ceeded to, undress My and put him in his cradle for the
pight, pausing to listen between each movemeýnt.

She had been anticipating and fearing this ordeal for
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days; now that it had corne upon ber, she sickened at
heart.

The definite darkness of night set in, and the child
siept. She began to hear soit stirrings succeeded by shud-

dering silences. Beset by a thousand lears, she pursued
the worst possible plan: she constrained herseli to abso-
lute inaction, and sat-ber hands clasped in ber lap-an
image of lear. The silence about ber gradually gave way
to a babel of weird voices, through which. there suddenly

sounded the muffled, pat-patting of liglit footsteps. As
she became conscious of this definite sound, all the imag-

inary murmurs died, and she found herself in deel)
silence, broken only by the muffled repetition of the soft

sound that chilled ber heart. This noise, which slie
recognized as actually existent, stood out against the back-
ground of those imacrinary fears with frightful distinct-

ness. All the time of fear which liad passed seemed now
to have been but an interval of listening for what had come.

At this moment the flame of the little lamp which bad
been for some time burning palely suddenly flared up

once -twice; grew for an instant bluish, then went out,
leaving her in the acme of her terror in darkness. She

elosed ber eyes and listened to the soit sounds--coming
now at intervals only, but linked each to each by fear of
the last and anticipation of the next, forming a chiiin
that bound ber in the Place of Fear. But at last silence

fell again, a silence most horrible. She felt impelled to
open lier eyes, and did so, gazing with wide lids straiglit
into the gloom; there was nothing there. For a moment
ber heart was reassured: then came the thought of that
open door behind lier; àlowly she turned her head.
Does any one live who bas not, at one timeý or other, recog-

nized tbat it may require, under certain circumstances,
the supremest effort of will to look behind one?



That effort Myron Holder made, but sustained the gaze
but a moment; for, gleaming from the death chamber, nay,

from the very couch of death, shone two balls of livid
licrlit. With a moan of extreme terror Myron slid from

lier chair and, catching at the boy's cradle, fell helpless
to the floor. ýZ

Ilomer Wilson did not stand long knocking at the cot-
taue door: his heart misgave him. when lie saw there was
no light. Homer had returned from town late thatnight;
his mother had told him of Mrs. Holder's death. She said.
no word of Myron, and Homer forebore to, question. As lie

passed his father's and mother's room, that night, lie
lieard his mother close the shutters and say:

It's a miglity spooky niglit. I wouldn't like to be in
Myron Holder's shoes, a-settin' death-watch all alone over
a wornan 1 had worried into lier grave."

Homer's heart stood still. Could it be possible those
women had lef t M ron alone? Surely not! When it

was customary for five or six to go and stay over night in
the house where death was? Surely not! And yet-

-Ï" The hags!" said Ilomer to himself, and went down
stairs.

He was soon on the road, with a lantern. He recalled
the death of his sister, and remembered how the neighbor

women had sat whispering together in the brilliantly
liclited kitchen, brewing tea for theniselves,, and now and

IV then stealing on tip-toe to look in -upon ihe silent one.
Arriving at the gate, the darkness of the cottage'gave

color to all his vague fears of ill to Myron. As lie crossed
the little garden, slinking cats, drawn by their ghoùlish
instincts to the house of deatb, fled before the light, but
p-ausing as -lie passed, followed to the threshold,. their evil
breath white in the frosty air, their phosphorescent eyes
gleaming in the dark,
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When he saw Myron, lying prostrate and silent his first
sensation was one of relief. He had feared that she had

fled into the desolate niçyht; he realized that she had been
iî frightened and had fainted. Raising her in his arms, he

callèd her name softly. Her senses were already rea-ssert-
ing themselves. She soon stirred, looking up at him with
eyes of blank terror, which faded slowly into wonderment
as she recognized him. She held her hands up to, hini,
and pr*essed closer to the shelter of bis breast. He ca içrht

both her hands in one of bis, and groped for a chair9 e
with the other. In turning, his eyes caught a vision of

the open door of the death chamber. He saNv diml tlie
couch, -with its riçyid burden, and saw tbose dreadkil glar-

ing eyes. For a moment, he cauerlit bis breath. Myron,
seeing the direction of his gaze, clung shudderingly to
him, and hid her face on bis arm. An instant more, and

Homer perceived the outline behind those gleaming spots.à
It's a brute of a cat," he said; and Myron, understand-

ing all at once the origin of the sound, bro«ke down in sobs
of relief. She caught up the lantern, -whilst he went in and
seized the bristli-ng creature, crouching upon the corpse,
and flung it out among its lurking companions.

How is it yon are in the dark?" asked Homer.
The lamp went out, " she answered. There's some oil

in the cupboard."
He held the lantern, whilst she filled and re-lit the lamp.
Then be e:Éplaineà bis presence.
" How good you are!" said Myron.
" Good?" * he said, bis eyes fastening upon her forlorn

figure bending over the cradle, for My was stirring,
'Z" Go-6d?" Then he burst forth What beasts these

women are to, leave you alone!"
It was cireadful," she said, trembling. The darkness,

the noises> the loneliness-those eves, and lier'! look-ing
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towards the inner room. Then suddenly she caught bis
sleeve: " Don't leave me till dayliglit, will you? Oh,
don't! I can't stay alone; I am frightened! 1-oh,
don't leave me, will you9.')

" Leave you? Of course not. I wisli--," lie checked
Iiiinself abruptly. It was on bis toncue to say, " I wish I
m i crb t never leave you, " but a sense of lier absolute isolation

smote him , so keenly that the words stuck in his throat.
1-Iad lie spoken then, liow many thincrs might have been*
different, for Myron, in lier utter lonèliness, was ready to,
cling to any outstretched band.

I'm going to make you some tea," lie said.
Going to the bedroom door, lie closed it, took bis lan-

tern out to, the little " lean-to" woodshed, and split up some
bits of liglitwood; with these lie roused the dying fire to,

life. With much precision, he put on the kettle, and
when it boileci asked in a matter-of-fact way for the tea.

Myron rose, with My half awake in lier arms, and went to,
the pantry-shelf to get it. It «%Vas chill there; slie wrapped
lier apron about 'Nly's bare toes. He soon went to, sleep
again, and Myron Holder and Homer Wilson sat down

together to, àrink the tea. Her eyes rested -upon Iiim, as if
well content, and lie noted this with delight. The truth

was they dared not yet stray elsewhere, 1-est the spectres lie
liad banisbed might jibber at lier from the dusky corners

of the room.
Love is served on stra«nge altars, and the sacrifice of a

heart was again proffered in that -lonelv'cotta e, whosebd 9
atmosphere was chill with the dreadful influence of death,

whose silence -was broken by the sof t breathi-ng of-. a child
of shame. Homer looked upon the woman of bis heart
and loved her. When the first breaking. of the skies
ushered in the dawn, lie left.

The women returned early, fqr it was considered au
7
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honorable thiiig to, have the orderi!ag of a funeral-to be
able to speak ex cathedra of the mode of procedure.

Mr. Muir came. The last ghastly toilet for the grave
g was made. Nothing remained but to wait for the morrow

when the fiineral was to be.
The women looked at lier Curlously when they came that

morning, and Mrs. Warner expressed the sentiment of the
rest when she said: That Myron Holder is bad clean

through. Alny other woman. would have been drove crazy
last night; but look at lier! She's a hardened one!'ý

Mrs. Warner did not consider that this speech cast any
reflection upon lierself and lier friends who had subjected

Ici a woman to an ordeal calculated to drive her crazy.
Niglit sanlç slowly down; and once more the -women,

departing, c-ast wondering glances at Myron's pale face,
steadfast in the knowledge that she would have some one
near lier to chaise those horrid visions -away.

When- H-omer arrived, she was sitting beside lier sleeping
child sewing npon an old black skirt of lier grandmother's
that some of the women, with an eye to funeral effects,

had pinned up to, suit ber shorter stature, and bade her
sew, that she miglit be properly elothed on the morrow.

The work was nearly done, and the needle hung loosely be-
tween ber listless fingers. Her eyes aclied for lack of sleep;

every joint trembled from fatigue;- every nerve tingled
f rom overstrain.

She greeted Homer more by a gesture than by speech,
and perceiving ber exhaustion, he insisted upon lier rest-
ing. She made some demur, but lie overruled ' it with a

word. She rose a little unsteadily, and bent loyer My.
Where do you waut hini take-u?" asked Homer, and

lifted him in his arms.
She led the way to the little bedroom off the kitchen,

opposite to the one in which her grandmother lay.
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Ilomer laid My down upon the blue and wbite checked
counterpane-spun in England by Myron's mother.

" Good-night!" he said. Good-nigli t, llyron!"
" Good-night!" she answered in almost a whisper, for ffie

was inexpressibly weary. Almost before lie had reached
the next room, slie had su-nk down upon lier bed.

It was broad daylight when Myron awoke and rose,
chilledandstiff. -L7tterwearinezshad overcome the discom-

fort of ber cramped position; she bad slept as she bad
first thrown herself down; she shivered as one does wb o

bas slept in his clothes. The morning air was cold, and
'the window-panes glistened witli frost.

Hurrying out to the kitchen, she found Homer liad
done what he could. for her comfort before leaving. The
stove held a glowing mass of hardwood embers; evidently
the fire had. been well b.anked, up before lie stole away at

dawn. The kettle stood singing on the stove; the table
was drawk up by the fire, and awkwardly set out with

dishes for ber solitary breakfast.

The h'OUr of the fumeral was at hand.
Mr. Muir, determined to have notbing to blame himself

for in regard to bis"bargain, bad coi-ne dressed in bis official
broadeloth. His horses stood outsicle the gate in all the

panoply of sable plumes and black fly-netti-ng, the latter
surery superfluous, but ornamental. These borses looked as
if they had never appeared before a less stately equipage than
a hearse, yet every one had seén them. pass that very morn-
ing dragging an unpainted. lumber-wagon. They looked
as if they had never known a baser burden than " stai*ed
cherry with Inahogany finish, plated handles ' and bevelled

glass, " yet an unplaned, pine box had constituted their load
that morning; and as thev passed, each- on-looker bad said

to the other There goes old Mrs. Holder's shell."'
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Who's Myron Illoldèr go-i said Gamaliel
Deans to, his mother, as they drove along to the village

the day of 'Mrs. Holder's ftineral.
I don't know answered his mother. NIrs. Warner's

«, took a mighty lot to do with everything, so like's not
she'll take her."

Seems to me Mrs. Warner's been putting herself for-
w-ard some," suggested Gamaliel, diplomatically.

Indeed she has agreed Mrs. Deans; " enoiigli siglit
more n she's got any call for-considerin' all things.

They passed the little graveyard, silent beneath the light
q.
Ïl. silow.

Is there any track?" asked Mrs. Deans, looking across
the white expanse, with her hands shielding her rheumy
eyes.

"Yes," said Gamaliel, "the shell was took out this
morning; you can see it from. here. He gazed interestedly

across to wliere the corner of an unpainted pine box!
showed as the terminus 0- f an uz1v black track which the

wheels of Mr. Muir's wagon had sciîtrred upon the snow.
They- drove on without further speech. The first snow

had fallen in the night. It lay iiow -white and untrüdden,
over field and lane, over bush and tree, over house and
barn. The air seemed spaced in vistas of cloudy white-
ness a purity which suffused itself in the atmosphere, and
seemed to fill, it with particles of impalpable white dust
that the motionless air held in suspension. The trees

glistened in the sun, whose rays were silver insteaël of gold.
All the world. was rimed with hoar frost-nature presented,
in beautiful parable, the story of the iron hand in the vel-
vet glove; for, despite the whiteness, the softness, and the
silvery su-n, it was intensély cold.

Presently through this white world there wended the
gloomy little faneral, the more gloomy for the lack of any

iL



real grief. T ' liéy reaclied the graveyard, where gaped an
ugly brown /gash, besi.de which the earth lay in frozen

Clods. 1
Mr. Prew's brief prayer -was ended, and lie departed,

stampiiiçr his feet. There was the biYstle as the coffin was
lowered; then, one by one, the offlookers stragorled away;

one by one the veliieIês departed, until Myron Holder was
left alone by the grave-yet ii't wholly so, for My shivered
in lier arms, and old. Clem Humpliries was hastily pushing
the earth atop the coffin. And presently Myron became

aware that there was another patient one also, for Homer
Wilson'came to lier side, carrying a buffalo, robe in his

arms. He laid it down on the frozen ground, and, taking
lier arm, drew lier gently towards it. She looked mute

thanks to him, from. eyes round which the slow tears lin-
gered, rimming them with grief. He came nearer and

held out his arms to My, but-,.the child. cowered closer to,
his mother, and looked at IÎýmer from. the vantage of lier

shoulder.
The little group embodied all the stages in life's-progres-
sion. There was the child, cowering in a world 'aIready

cold to him. There was the woman, bearing in her coun-
tenancethe ineffaceable traces of woman's agony. There

was the young man, strong in the choice of will and Ileart;
the old man, drawing the last coyerlet-over the last sleep;
and, severëd from these by only a short depth of kindred.
substance, she who had passed, ber bed rapidly rounding
to a grave. Il

At last, Clem began patting the mound with the -back
of his spade; his work was nearly done. Each echoless blow

struck -Lipon Myron's heart; and, thinking of the shame
she had wrought the dead woman, Ue deaIt hérself those

blows thai she had been accustomed to endure froM ber
grandmother's bitterness,

MO-MM"
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Homer broke the silence, which seemed deepened instead
of liglitened by the thud-thud of the spade.

Come, Myron," lie said; " you better go ho 'e."
Yes,;" she answered, heavily, " I may as w:zell and she

turned to the footpath that led across ýkhe gravé-yard to the
road.

Not that way, said Homer; "the horses are bere.'y

The horses!" she said; "the horses! Is your mother
waitin' for me?"

No," he answered, a little grimly. No, she isn't;
but I am and the horses are.yy

He recalled the stormy little sce-ne bis mother had made
but a little while ago: her contemptuous words when lie

asked her to wait; the scornf ul and bitter accusation slie
had flung at him; it had leaped forth from lier lips like

an arrow held long at the bowstring. It was barbed with
all the poison of accumulated suspicion, and wiiiçred by
the impulse of unreasoning anger, such as springs within,

mean breasts against hands that succor thom; but it liad
reacted swiftly upon herseif, for at the words something

came into her son's eyes not good to see-a blending of
surprise, indignation, denial, that paled his face, and made
it implacable. Before, it Mrs. Wilson faltered in lier
tirade, wavered in her steps, and finally turned and, cross-

ing quickly to where Gamaliel was waiting for bis mother,
wa.s soon seated with Mrs. Deans 'in the back seat.

Gamaliel backed bis horses slowly out of the throng, and
they drove away.

The incident had not been unnoticed, but no comment liad
been made, although meaning looks, of which, Homer now

knew the interpretation, were exchanged. He had seen
some such looks pass between bis neighbors of late. A hot,

impotent rage filled bis heart against the faIse position in
yrhie.h be was Placed., but it did not a, Iter Ms dçtermination,



"Are you waitincr for -.invthiiaçr, Ilomer?" Mr. Warner
coiild not refrain from calling out before starting.

Yes. 'What of it?" said Homer, tnrining round
sharply. His brows werc knit, Iiis lips firm; an interro-

glation, not deflant, but direct, was expressed in every line
of 'face and :figure. Yes," he said again, and unmis-
takable interrogation this time made the answer a question.

',%Lr. Warner shook the reins liastily over bis horses.
Ol' nothing-nothing," lie said, " I was only won-

dering-ý,q)
li " Better keep bis wonder-

omer turned away abruptly.
ment to himself," lie muttered, with a frown. They

better all keep their amazement to themselves or--
his hand clinclied in a very suggestive fashion. Then lie

liad gone for the buffalo robe for Myron to stand on, and
as lie gazed at lier -forlorn figure his ancrer changed to
deep and abiding pity, to stern and rigliteous wrath. So

Homer drove Myron home to the empty cottage, with
Clem Humphries sitting in the bottom of the wagon, with

his feet dangling over the tailboard, a quid of tobacco in
Iiis mouth, peace within bis bosom. Clem was as he

expressed it, " a dollar to the good," and be was meditating
unctuously upon the quantity of good Canadian Rye he

could buy with the money, and speculating where lie
could beg, borrow, or (be it admitted) steal a jug. He had
no mind to pay for one out of the dollar.

Mr. Prew, the minister, passed. He regarded Homer and
Myron with incredulous horror, and returned Homer's

somewhat -brusque greeting- in a very scandalized -way.
Clem took off is hat with a labored flourish; Mr. Prew

returned 'bis lute with condescending' affability, and
drove on to, Mis. Deans', where, presently, over hot soda-
biscuits, doug nuts, and other good things, be praisedla but ver worth old
VIpm as "eji hémble :y
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Humbugging old hypocrite!" ejaculated the worthy
old ma-n as soon as his pastor was out of 1)earing. 31is-

erable, designing old cuss lie is. I'd li-e to use Iiiiii for-
bait!ý' Then this humble follower, relapsecl iiito, 'his
reverie upon the îizodiis ol)eî-aýidi of getting a jug.

No other words were uttered during the ride. Ilonièr
and M ron were both silent; both knew that Homer had

flung down the gauntlet to the gossips; both real-zed the
import of the step; both pondered upon its significance

from tbe village point of view.
Clem jumped off iiinibly when they were opposite iHr.

Muir's verdant veranda.
" You are not angry with me, ýN1yron?'9 asked Ilorner.
" Oh, no," she cried; " you are so good to, me."'
" I'm _good to you for my own sake, lie ansývcred-

Don't you see that? Don't you suppose I am looking 1W i
out for my own happi-ness?" Ile paused. Don't you
think I am?" he resumed, an insistent note in his voice.

They were near the cottage, but she f elt obliged to ans%ver,
But, Homer," she said, " 1 have no happiness to give

any one! What return can I make for this sacrifice?"
They were opposite the cottage. Clustered heads in the

i-ndow of the Warner house showed how their return had:
been waited'for; Homer di»scerned the white muslin rose

in his mother's black bonnet, and if the sight made his
face haid, it softened the touch of his bands as lie lifted
Myron down from the bigh seat, and then put the boy in
her arms.

The little gate stood Ica-ning against the fence. It haël
been lifted oV its hinges, to Leave free room for the coffin

and its bearers to pass. Myron paused between the gat'e-
posts; Hoper bent above lie..

I will tell you some dav he s;aidý wliat 'Yon Ca-n ýiVe
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Goo she said; and, turnincr, passeil down tÉee(-byý b 1 q
-desol-ýe garden feelinor remorseful that she liad. left h4m,
unýthanL-ed.
1-11.eHomer, now that the tenderness evok-ed, by her presence
as left unsustained, felt a s iteftil"defiance wa«ken in his

lieart. He walked slowly to hislorses' lie,,ads, pretending
to ac1just tlie harness;,then ,ýfter inspecting them, ivith

critical deliberateness: drove/slowly past the eurious eyes at
tlie window.

-ýMiglit as well give lieni tlie full benefit of tlie si(-rlit,"
he 4d to hiniself it scems to strike tlicin as interesting.

day long, lie swu.(Y bis axe iii"tlle woodhind, lie
ni sed U-Don ron as lie liad scen lier last with pure,
ii lif ted br and 'cliin, as slie said crood-by.

T-riHe reýýrfied at niglit, calm, and %raced as lie thought,
to reWive a storm. of reproaches. He found a, table

CG co-l'illy f urnislied f orth" for his supper; the kitelien was
deserted, and from his mother's room came the hum of
voices.

31rs. Wilson. expected to crush lier son utterly by this
isolation, but it was a treatmeiit he could endure muell
longer tlian she could suffer to inflict it, for to wonien of
lier type the expression of anger-in words is essential;
any repreýssion of speech is a physical pang. It -was 'ell,

thougb, for this one niglit that it should be so, for
IlDmer's calm, was but as the brittle crust tliat forms on

sectliinçy lava that neither controls nor cools it; tbat melts
at a toucb, and offers no restraint to the force ber-eatli.

Too hot an anger yet filled Iiis lieart to admit of -peaceful.
arcrument; his hand w-as too readv to elincli vet wlien lie

thouglit of W ' arner's tentative question. He ate his sul- -
Per, smoked a peaceful. pipe, and sooln slept, dreaming,

even as lie liad done all day, of the 'calm. sweetness of
those patient eyes.
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Myron was having her first of solitude, passing it in
brief watches of wakefulness and shorter spacçs- of sleep.

And,/ in the lonely little graveyard a-,new-made mound
was slowly whitening under the falling snow.

ýj

CHAPTER XV.

This above all- to thine own self bc truc
And it must follow, as the night the day,
Thou canst not then bc false to any man.

Thowrh Allah and Earth pardon Sin, remaineth forever Remorse.

WINTER lay white over the land-a bitter winter. The
road , beaten to a glassy whiteness 'CrEstened between
unbrol,-.cil plains of dtili, lustreless white, for the fe-ntnes

were Iiiddon by tlie lieavie-;zt s-nowlall ever known in James-
town. The cold was intense; for twenty days the icicles
hacl hiinçr unnielted in the sitn. The crows tamed by
hun(yer ffiapped their sluggisli wings over the barnyards.
Ilere and tbere in the fields a black blotch showed where
0,1110 of tLem had fallen half-starved half-frozen.

The foxes, grown bold amid the silence, câme to pillage
the henroosts in broad daylight, The rabbits, traced Ly
.,tlicir uneven tracks in the snow, were easy game; numbe(_1
by the cold, they were quickly overtaken. The sparrows

clustered close together in the barns, winning their wa.ýY
in at every cranny.

The last year of Jed Holder's life, he liad one day rini
into the cottage, excitedly calling to Myron and his mother

to, " Come oiit and s-ue the sparrow-a real little Englisli
sparrow, a regtilar old-fashioned little spadger." Tears

ran over his thiný browned face as he watched it upon the
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"ri(lçre of the cottage roof. Ile could not clit Lis%D
wood tbat da for listening tlie familiar fltitteriiicr of its

ývilirrs as it fli.tted hitber and tliitheý in cottage gar-
den, plisbing its, wCay inquisitivel into flie t1iick-est
branches of the privet bushes and bustlinor out ijïllgný'llltly--"

wben it found. nothing tl iere worthy of its ieý Qrti n-"eiit
Scrutiny.

It eyed Jed with much f riendli-ness. T-wo" Enorlish exiles
indeed these were-banished from theý red-tiled éottages,-

the hop orchards, the old'q-meadows, the sunk-en lanes, the- z-
hawthorns, the hollies; but in, a few days" there came

another flattering sparrow, and,-resemblaiice censeil be-
tween Jed and the important, bustling bird, busy now in

building the nest. Ere the stimmer was cone tliere was
à

chattering little flight of then-1 to swoo down among the
placid hens and snatell the gritin f rom tlieir very moutlis.

Now these birds were regarded -by týe farmers as a pest,
and an overzealous-government offered a bount-y for their
little feathered heads. Clem Humpbries proved himsel-L' a
valiant hunter of this puny prey. He boiled barley and

then drew a stiff bristle through each. grain. The spar-
rows ate and died, and Clem drank their blood-money.

But they still flourished. The cats waged war againsý
them, and many a palpitant little breast was torii by

their pointed teeth. Tbe old Maltese cýat at Deans' liad
perpetually a downy leather stièking to bis cruel niouth,

and bis strong paws were ever staiioed with red. An u orly
brute he was: half of one ear was gone; from the otber,

hung a tiny blue wool tas§el lastened through a liole like
an earring; his nose was always scarred and torn, and ' of
his tail only an inch or two survived the teeth, of theilools

with which he had waged war.
He lay in wait for the sparrows by the bour at the door-

step of the lienhouse, and with depressed back and evi!
âà

PIK
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eye stole between the fowls as they pecked at the grain;
then came a pounce, theï liens flouneed about hysterically,
and the cat, with. his captive,-came out to sit in the wood-
slied and devour it at his leistire, The first time lie
eaiight a bird, lie bad tried --icii.Lrme-nt it iifter the tender

manner im bis kind; but-, ItIfè first toss with bis -paws the
bird bad soared far beyond bis most vaulti-nor

ambition. But, alas, evil minds learn wisclom soon. It
was long since then, and now he always gave them short

sbrif t.
It waý a bitter winter. The horses and cows were cov-

ered. with exceptionally long hair, and the dogs were shaggy
as bears. The hens straggled about with bleeding, frozen
,comlis; the yellow feet of the ducks were white from.
frostbites; the turkeys' wings drooped dejectedly, and
n,any died; tiie geese were disconsolate, their white PlUMý-
age soiled and unsightly, for there was no W'ater for them.
to, bathe in.
The- snowbirds-fivittered cheerily for a short space at

noontide, but vanished as the day waned. Only where
any crumbs o'r_.g."Lainýmight be likely to, fall, their tiny
footprints were-wovèn in delicate tracery on the snow.

The gulls flew over the village, until, theix , wings
wearied, they turned them again to the lake, to resi upon

a cake of ice. A long rest it proved to many, for their
-féet froze to, the ice, and they uttered their ar c

as they strove in vain to, rise.
It was a bitter winter. Every pond in Jamestown' was

frozen solid to the bottom. All day long there were slow
processions of cattle passing to, and from. the lake.

The pumps were all f rozen, and a great boiler stood. on
every kitchen stove, melting snow for household uses.

The rats swarmed in the bouses and the barns. Each per-
son had tales to te1ý*of frozen noses, frostbitten* ears
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niunbed fingers, achinor feet. Mrs., Wilson brewed
yarbs" and drank them all day long. Henry Deans

(Yrew stiRer and stiffer and seemed shrunk to a mere shell.
Bing White had already killed enough sparrows to buy

him a pair of skates.
But in the midst of all the winter's white desolation,

there glowed the hearth fires of home. Used to the cold,
these hard farmer folk defied it; and if they might not

brave its blasts, stayed warm and close indooris.
There were tea-meetings and socials, temperance meet-

ings and the half-yearly revivals, shooting matches with
poultry as the prize, and raffles for turkeys. Then there
was the threshing to be done,-and the pig-killing, and next

summerIs fuel to, eut in the woods.
The women sewed carpet-rags, patched quilts, and

knitted mittens and heavy socks of homemade yarn. It
was a terrible winter, and it was going hard with Myron
Holder.

She had to endure all the rigors of the cold, all the soli-
tude of shame, all the privations of poverty, all the terrors
of night's loneliness, all the anxieties of motherhood, all
the regrets of remorse, all the hopelessness of dead Hope,
all the apprehensions of want: this in a solitary cottage,
creaking at every blast, shivering in every wind, swaying
in every storm.

Think of it, you holy women, who lare delicately, sleep-
ing on soft couches, guardçd and consoled, caressed and

kept fr'm all evil! For you are like Myron Holder in one
thing: Not in su:ffering, nor shame, nor soriýow; not

perhaps in humbleness of heart, nor meekness of spirit,
nor in courage, in patience, in faithlulness, nor in hope-
lessness not in poverty, norin endurance; but with her

you Shàre despite yoursel-4s, a common womanhood. Re-
member that!
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Remember also she- bore upon her brow the marks of
motherhood's crown of thorns. Remember who, with tears
washed Jesus' feet, and do not forget to whom, we
toid, He said, " Neither do 1 condemn thee.

Homer Wilson, in deflance of bis iËother, publie opin-
ion, and Myron's own objections, had taken her ample

wood for the winter. Old Mr. Carroll haël given her a
supply of floi*f and a ham, and hired her to clean up bis
house and whitewash bis kitchen walls against the New
Year.

She milked Mrs. Warner's cows at night and morn,
receiving for this service a small can of milk daily. This
was for My. No drop softened the harsh mullein tea she
drank herself. Her life was inexpressibly desolate. The

wind whistling over the cottage brought her the loneliness
of the lost. Sometimes for days she saw no one to, speak
to, and, worse than all, she began to lack the necessaries
of life. Flour means much, so does a ham; but for a
woman and a young child more is needed. My began to,
look white, and at times bis face had that expression we
called " peaked.
Seeing this, Myron took a resolution. It cost her much,
for her grandmother had often spoken of the disgrace of
ci going on the paîýiýeb," asý-she put it; but the sight of My's
face was too much f- is n-iother, and she resolved to
apply to the council for township aid..

It was a bitter day's cold when she came to this resolu-
tion. Pile thse Wôod as high as she might in the stove, she

could not banish the rime from the windows. The latch
of the door stuck to her fingers every time she opened it.
A tiny slanting rif t of snow lay in the little bedroom,
wher ' e it bad crept in through the badly jointed windows.

It was Saturday. On Saturday niihts the youths of
Jamestown went courting. As twilight deepened into,
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night, she heard tlie frequent jingle of sleigli-bells. Tliey
tingled through lier licart an(l awakeiled a new loteliness

in ber breast. Slie sat always in the dark now, for eil
cost money. She liad but a lampful in the house, and

that-must be kept in case of emergency. Tlie liglit froni
the hearth of the wood fire shot forth dusky little flasbeS

à
into the darkness of the room. Tliese feeble shafts -were

not stronor enough to, banisli the liosts of sliadows, but
they so, far prevailed as to leave tliem liirking in the cor-

ners of the room offly. But there they lield silent car-
nival-mocking at the lonely woman sitting silent -within
the wavering circle of the feeble liglit, stretching out
impalpable arms to embrace lier extending icy fingers to,

touch her waving their draperies over lier head, and
always biding their time, until weariness should. drive her

to, ber bed; then they sallied forth in their strencyth, and,
danced, and gestured about lier until sleep closed ber eyes
to, fears.

My slept upon her knees. The sound of the latest
sleigh-bells dying away leit the silence seeming still more
profound, as a momentary light intensifies the succeeding

darkness. She heard footsteps crunching on the snow;
then a knock.

Come in," she said.
Despite herself, she felt a momentary hope flicker in

lier heart.
The door opened and, entering, Homer said:

It's me, Myron; Homer Wilson."
So faint bad been ber hope that she scarce felt 'a sting

in relinquishing it.
Yes she said. Wait until I light the lamp.

She did so, and Homer came forward into the light, his
broad shoulders seeming to, fill the room. as lie stood, clad

in a rough frieze coat that enveloped him,-from shoulder

TA£ ivZYD
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to heel. He took it off silently, laid it over the chair she
had placed for him, and, going at once to lier side, put bis
hands upon ber slioulders.

"Well, Myron," he said, "do you remember asking
wliat you could do to repay me for what I had done?"

Yes," she said, knowing thât lier time of trial had
corne.

Then," bc said, bending over ber, his face flushing,
bis tones vibra-nt, " I cali tell you in a moment." He
paused, to steady bis voice. " Will you marry me, Myron?"

There was a moment of breat1iless suspense-an instant
of absolute silence.

" No," she said, firmly enougli; but ber hands closed
tremblingly upon. bis sleeve.

" Myron!" he ejaculated. "Myron! You do not mean
it! Why-I love you, Myron!" lie broke forth, with

passion; " 1 will have yoti! Do you think 1 -would be bad
to you? Do you think I would be unkind to the boy? I

can't stand to see you live like this!" He glanced at the
bare roorn, wliich suddenly seemed to show all its gaunt
corners, all its angles, all the seantiness of its meagre

comf orts. It was the very skeleton of a home.
" Myron!" He stopped-she was looking at him. with

words upon her lips.
"Listen,"shesaid. "Do ' not be angry with me, but tell

me one thing: .Would you ask Suse Weaver to marry yoil
or Jenny Church, or Eliza Disney?"

" Wby, Myron, they're married already," said he, in
a maze.

So am 1," said Myron, throwing back her head so that
ber eyes met bis, whilst the color flooded ber face, giviing

it a dangerous and triumphant charm. So am I. When
he bade me be silent, he bade me be true. He swore that

làe would be. He explained to me how little the saying of

T

1
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inarriage vows meant. He said it was the keeping of tbem,
that made the marriage. I bave kept them. I believeà
bis promise under the sky, whilst we were alone, was as
true and bindi-ng as mine when I said I would be silent
and eo ail he wished me to; and he taught me to see tbat
in this twofold fâith lay the- real marriUge, and not in

words spoken betore people. He told me the stars were
truer witnesses than men. Tliat heaven was nearer there,

among the trees, than in the churches; and it did seem
near-so near I almost entered in. I believed we -were

married as sacredly as. though Mr. Prew had married us.
Believing that, I gave myself to him. He bas been false

to his'promise, but I will never be to mine. I thouglit
myself married then. I will hold myself in marriage bonds

until he comes-or death. For the rest, let him look
to it!II

As she had spoken, Homer's face changed with her
changing words, but the resignation of her last words

inspired no, calm in him; it woke instead a fierce resent-
ment. He was to lose her. She was to continue to suffer
the old ignominy; the village was still to have its victim-
and ail for a brute who had deliberately deluded and

deserted her. Homer's next speech began with an impa-
tient oath, buthalf stifled.

"Myron," he said, bis tones so, determined as to be
almost harsh, " have you not realized yet how false bis

promises were? How wrong bis persuasions? How
utterly false and untrue ail this fine talk about the * stars
as witnesses' and 'heaven being near' was? The stars are

very convenient witnesses for curs of bis stamp, being
silent in face of a-ny perjury. Do you not see the pit he
prepared for you .9 Do you not fall, pierced by the stakes
at the bottom? Do you not see that his promises are ail
lies? Can you not understand, then, that -the rest of bis1



tw.,tddle was no better? Why will you continue to bind
vourself with a visp of straw? Your hands are free-giý-e
theni to me!"

" I realize all-I sec everythiiig," she cried, "and feel
ýGod! what have I not felt? But-ob, Homer, don't

you see how it is? I could not Iiiss rny child-I cotild
not endure to sec my own face as 1 bend over the well, if I

thought of another ma-n. Don't you sec I mlould then bc
vile?"

"No, I don't, " said Iloiner. Marry me-you and tAe,
boy will have my iiame, and let me licar mâh or woman
say one word against it!"

I can't," slie Said.
Marry me," he urged. "Let me take care of you.

Let me show you what a man is. Let me give you a heart
and a home. You are lonely, you will bc lonely no more;

defenseless, I will protect you; sad, I will make you happy;
shamed, I will compel them, to respect you. Myron"-he

lield out his arms-" marry me!"
Myron Holder liad thought of this hour ever since the

,Iay of lier grandmother's funeral. Her thouglits liad all
been of his pain. Slie had never realized how it miglit mean
almost intolerable temptation to herself.

The contrast between the picture his words presented and
lier own life was poignant. She stayed a moment, gazing
at tbat brighter scene, then put it by and ttirned herself
to the reality that she had accepted as her bounden duty.

The sense of sacrifice with which, she did this showed
lier how strong was the sorcery of the thought.

NoYY she said.
iMyron," said Illomer, paling, " don't you understand?

I will take My as my ozvn. I will give him a name in very
triith. 1-for My's sake, Myron!"
It was the supreme temptation. In a moment Myron

-4ik L
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saw what it meant, the materialization of lier ûvil dreain
in the meadow-the stillincr of the seandal tliat e se must

attach itself forever to 23[y; -Élie endinLgz -of al1 lier own
sliame and solitude, or as much. of it, at least, as appeand

to othe-L's eyes. But sorrow and shame teach subtle
truths; etched clear Ù'en,-the-lmetal of this woman's soul,

buriied deep upon the tabl6feof liér hoart their acids liad -à,
graven the symbols of theirtèachings. Myron had battled
against ma-ny fears, and -new, with the absolute cerbainty
of conviction, that after the first triumph,,,,ýýtherc -%vouh!

come a bitter reaction. She kiiew slie would bc forever a t
m-ar -with lier own conscience. She k-new that life beld no

prize higli enough to pay for infidelity. Tliere canic sud-
denly atliwart the dreary room, the mirage of anotlicr
scene: A :wide stretch of sky and water, blended ià a f ar-
off blue, a mass of tossing tree-tops, a sce-nt of firesh green

ferns and flowering grasses, a swimming sense of iiglit,
exhilaration, freedom. Horner was speakinrf. SAie

did not Ilear his words; his voice was but an obliyato to
other to-nes that struck across it. She paid r-o more he.ci

to Homer's voice than she had done that day to, the rustle
of the leaves, the whispering of the water far below.

Trust me," a voice was saying in her ear. Trust me,
I will never leave you; believe me, I will never fail you.

Why do you distrust me? You do not.1ove me. Do yon
not understand this is the real church, more holy than any
building made with. liands. Do you not understand it
is the mutual faith makes marriage, and not mere maun-

dering words? Don't you? So IoDo- as you an truc
to me, you are in very truth my wife9." The voice
ceased there, it had said enough.

The sky, the water, the tree-tops, and the fresh fra-
grance bi thÈý,,woodland weeds passed in an instant; but
they hacl left1ehind an tinfaltering resolution,
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Nol J'y slie said; and'-so brief a time liad sufficed for that
retrospectivey'ision that Homer did not remark any delay
in her reply. Oilly his heaft shrank, for something in lier

tone bespoke the finality of lier decision.
The disappointment was cruel. He dropped into a

chair and buried his face in his hands. She knelt before
Iiimi and pulling bis hands from his face clasped them
close iagainst lier breast. She looked up into his face from.
eyes iliat spoke of tears helçI back by bitterness.

&G You understand, IEIomer?" she said. " If I cannot
justify myself in my own eyes, 1 shall go mad. To do sol

1 must iiadeed remain as I am. 1 must act as thougli
I were in very truth his wife. What does a wife do for
lier husband? Give up all? Have not 19. Suffer? 1
have suffered. Obey him? I have obeyed him. Be true

to him? I have chosen him before niyself. Trust him?
1 have. 1 have trusted and waited. I will wait to the
end.

She ceased.
Homer's eyes left her face, to look about the desolate,

room. The wood fire was dying for lack of attention, and
the air was growi-na colder.

" But how am I to make it easier for you?". lie asked, ait
leiigth.

You can't make it easier for me," she said. I have
madè my own bed,' as grandmother often said, and must

lie on it. I went against the world's ways, amd I suppose
it's only right now to expect- the world to be against me.

No one can help me but Iiim.
"Who is lie, Myron?" asked Homer; and she saw a sly,

venomous look light his eyes.
Homer 1" she said, her voice holding reproach and

interrogation.
Yes, I would," he said. 1 would kill him as readily
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as I would set my heel on a snake. IVýdow8 marry!"
There was an ugly empbasis on the word, an emphasis

that held unconsciously sômewhat of the- derision of a
sneer. But the sueer was turned against his own impo-

tence.
You are frightening me," said Myron, and the words

brought him. to hiniself.
He rose, drawing ber to her feet beside him,. You are

right, of course, -Lýlyroii," he said. But-this is the
second time I have loved-vou remember the girl I

brought to the farni one day? Well, I loved ber. Slie,
and 1 were to have been married, but I liad to come hack
to the farm, and she changed ber mind. Since then I have
been a fool-worse, indeed. I have tzet aside everythiticy
for the sake of money. I was fast, getting to be such
another as old Haines or Jacob Latsheni-all poc-et and
no heaK eit I saw yo-ur couraae, and it made me think
shame of myself-.- You saved me-I thought to save you.
It would seem as if I bad offered you another sliame.

You know how little I care what people say of you! -Poor
girl, they can't say worse than they have clone. So, will
you let me do what I can to make things better for you?

You know 1 have plenty. Will you let me bc voiir friend,
to help you, comfort you, and to see you and falk with
you, as friend dûes with friend?"

" Dare you?"e'-- she -asked.
" Try me," lie answered.
b.,the beld out lier ha-ad. - He took it. It trembled in

grasp.
To think," she said, "of my liaving a friend!" The

smile that lit lier tace transficured it.
Homer put from bini tlie desire tbat swelled within Iiis

heart to take lier in his arms and beoran to tt f lier
position.
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You can't go on like this," he said.
"If it was only summer, " sighed Myýon.
"l'Il tell you what," he went on, after a moment.
"Clem Humphries and Ann Lemonhaveboth appliedfor

help to the township. They'll have to be boarded some-
,,vhere. Supposing I get them. sent to you to board. The
township would allow something for yourself also." Then

he added hastily, Won't you let me give you enou çrh to
put you through the winter? Do, Myron."

No," she said, answerin.g his last proposition first,
but I would be so glad if they'd let me work for Clem

and Ann.
Well l'Il see about it said Homer.

A day or two af ter that, the cou-neil, of wbich Iloiner
was a member, met, and the applications of ' Ann Leiiion

and Clem Humphries were laid before them. -:Homer rose
and made a formal. proposition on the lines which-ý,b,,e liad
suggested to Myron. It was carried at once. Mý. Wh ite-

was the other Jamestown member of the couneil, and lie,
was inuch, more concerned about getting home to take his
cattle to, the lak-e to water tbem than about anything else.

He made no objection, and the other members of tile
council had matters relative to their own districts that

they were anxious to have considered. The council meet-
ings were open to every one, and the school-house w,ýýis

crowded with village people. Homer observed -the looks
that passed from one to another, and could not beat back
the blood that reddened his swarthy checks as he put the

fornial motion before the council " on belialf of one Myron
Ho] der.

What about the kid ? Don't it need auy allowance
a voice said in the corner of the room, and another

answered, 011, Homer'll -Litte.,,id to th.-ît." roar of
lau(yliter followed. Ilomer grew white enough wheu he
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heard this, and turned a look toward the corner whence
the voices had come tbat made the group occupying.it
stir and shift about u-neasily and start fragmentary con-

versations among theniselves, as if to disarm that bitter look
and disavow the speech that provoked it.

In this group Homer discerned. Gamaliel Deans and Loti
Disney, the latter the bully of the county. Loti and
Gamaliel had been running together all winter, and rumor
spoke not very flatteringly of their errands.

The meeting dragged along wearisomely to an end, and
the men thronged out from. the close, warn-1 schoolroom,

where the air was he-avy with the fumesof tobacco and.
reeking with the moisture evaporating from, the coats

hune against the wall, for it had been snowing when the
meeting began.

Nightwasiustbeginningtofall. Ithadceasedtosnow,
and the air was keen with intense frost, that crackled,

under foot and squeaked beneath the runners of the
sleighs.

There was much stretching and talking and laughing as
they went out, and Homer, among the first, heard his own

name uttered, followed by a laugb. Then be heard. Lou
Disney's voice in a disjointed. sentence-

" Pretty cheeky, that 1 First"-Homer lost the words
here-" and then ask the council. to keep 'em. "

Homer itirnecl in au instant, flin'ging himseif through
the crow d with the relentless impetus of fury. He swept
the throng aside regardless of any obstacle, and seized Lou
Disney's throat whilst the words still lingered on his lips,
choking in that first fierce grasp the laugh that gurgled

up to echo its own wit.
In a silence that aýpa11ed the crowd, used àt such a time

to much speech and few blows, Homer tore him from. the
,loor, to which, with the instinct of a fighter, he had put
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bis back. Pressing him. bac«kward through the throng,
Illomer loosed him, &ýth a curse, when fairly ontside the

straggling group.
Now said Homer eat your words, Disney, this

minute-every lying syllable of them-or l'Il thrash the
soul out of you.1,,

Disney was no co *ard. The words had not left Homer's
lips before he was tearing off bis coat. The next moment
they rushed at each other.

The fight was so, fierce, so furïous, SO short, that few
there could afterwards tell the story of it. Disney was the

bigger man, and quite as clever with bis bands as Hômer;
but the latter's arm was nerved by every insult Myron
Holder had endured. As Disney spra-ng forward, he

utte-red her name, coupled with an epithet that simply
maddelied Homer. There was no resisting the fury of bis

attack. . . . Many bands dragged Homer from the nmn
he had knocked inseDsible and bade fair to ki]4 if left

alone.
He stooý-trembling, a great bruise darkening on bis face,

showing where Disneyýs first savage blow, aimed at the
jaw, had fallen. Presâtly Gamaliel drove Lou off in bis

cutter., and the throng melted away. Clem Humphries
lifted Homer's coat and brought it to him. The old sin-

neris face glowed with excitement and gratification.
You punched him well and he needed it bad," said he.

Never seen a man sufferi-ng for a licking more'n Lou
Disney was; and he got the curé for bis complaint with-
out asking twice, he did. There's somethinu," he went
on, keeping pace with Homer, as the latter began to move
away, there's something so satisfying in seeing a man get
what he wants, and get it like that, too, aind-you should
have seen Male Deans' eyes, sticking out like door-knobs,
the boiled idiot!



CLEM LIFTED HOMER'S COAT Aý,D BROUGHT IT TC) HIM.
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Clem pansed in disgust, then went on again: " Why
didn't you lick him, too? That would have been oncom-

mon satisfactory!"
" There, said Homer hastily, " shut up, Clem! I'm

goiDg home." Whereupon he lengtliened his stride and
set forward at a pace which left Clem far behind, to

ma«ke his way towards the other end of the village, with
much complacency. His wicked old heart was f ull of
pleasure. He had danced from one foot to the other,

howling out a stream of encouragement and curses during
the progress of the brief fight; had protested vicrorously
against the hands that pulled Homer from Disney, and hacl

pushed Gamaliel Deans forward with all his might in
1-Iomer's way, hoping to enjoy a continuance of the battle.

Failing this, he had gone along behind Disney and
Gamaliel for some distance, reviling them as they drove off,
until, remembering his religious principles, he had arrested

himself in the delivery of a choice gibe, to slink behind, the
school-house corner. until the crowd was gone.

" He woke up the wrong dog that time, " chucklemd Clem,
thinking of Lou Disney, " and got bit."

Clem had a bitter grudge against Gamaliel Deans and
every one connected with him. The day of. old Mrs.

Illolder's funeral Clem haël searched over all the barns he,
knew) in the hope of finding an empty jug that he could

take to gýt his dollar's worth of whiskey in. Buit luck-
-was against him. The cider-jars that had figured at the

last threshings had seemingly all been carried away. He
was quite disconsolate when, in the late afternoon, he

returned to Mr. Muir's. He had hardly arrived there
before Mrs. Muir sent him on an erraiid to Mrs. Deans.
Having dispatched his message, Clem soùght the, barn, and

the first thing his eyes lit upon was a fat and capacious
brown jug. Gamaliel was in the barn mending harness,
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and to, Clem's -request replied that he migbt take it, add-
ing that it was used at the last threshing.

Clem returned to the village late, partook of- the some-
what mea re supper Mrs. Muir tendered him, and, goiiicr
out at once, got bis jug, rinsed it at the pump, and with it

,i-nder his arni, trudged off to town to get it filled.
Now, unfortunately for Clem, it bad not containeai eider,

but blWck oil, for the threshing machine. There -was a
thick coating of the oil within lit, but the cold had fastened

it stiff to the sides, and Clem's somewhat perfunctory wash
with the icy water from, the p-timp did not remove it. - All

unconscious of this, Clem. proceeded upon bis errand, got
his whiskey, and started for Jamestown.

Manfully-he resisted the temptation to, take a drink.
Clem, knew bis own weakness and the strengt-h of bis ap-

petite when wlietted by a taste. Re hugged the jug close
to, him and trudged on. At length he reached Jamestown,

al ensconced himself in the hay in Mr. Muir's stable-loft.
But the alcoliol had acted very differently from, the water.

It had completely dissolved the oil and incorporated it
with itself. Clem's first long mouthful was bis last.
The mixture was atrocious. Clem cursed till he ex-
hausted himselfl arose and broke the jug into the small-

est fragments, and lever af ter hated Gamaliel Deans with a
boly hzttred, being firmly convi-need that he had been inten-

tionally tricked. Thus it was that Clem.'È delight was sol
genuine as he made bis way to, Mr. Muir's barn, where for
the present bis headquartert were. He entered, and, witli
a view to a supper of snacks from. Mrs. Muir, proceeded to
attend to the wants of the two black horses and the pie-
bald mare, stopping to slap bis brown old hands on bis
thin legs every now- and then, ejaculating, "The boiled

idiot!"-a pet expression of Clem's, noté inexpressive of
mental softnesse

m
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Clem moved about stiffiv, and it was some time before he

sought Mrs. Mnir's kitchen door, bis knobby old hands

stiffenecI and glazed from holding the handle of the hay-

fork. But not only haël Clem, accomplished bis tasks in

the barn, but eaten his supper, warmed himself and

crawled off to his bed in the hay before Homer Wilson

arrested his headlong walk. He had gone far beyond his

farm-far, far beyond the farthest light of Jamestown.

But at last, bis strength leaving him suddenly, he paused

-.,,and, reeling, turned towards home. It took him hours to

retrace his steps.
The lâte dawn of the next wintry day fell upgn. Homer

as he had flung himself down upon his bed, fully dressed,

and with shining drops drying upon the livid bruise that

disfigured his face.

l'If
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CHAPTER XVI.

"Piteous my rhyme is
What while I muse of love and pain,

Of love misspent, of love in vain,
Of love that is not loved again;

And is this al], then?
As long as time is,

tove loveth. Time is but a span,
The dalliance space of dying man;
And is this all immortals can?

The gain was small, then.

'"Love loves forever;
And finds a sort of joy in pain,
And gives with Daught to take again,
And loves too well to end in vain;

Is the gain small, then?
Love lau clis at « never

Outlives our life, -exceeds the span
Appointed to, mere mortal man:
All which love is, and does, and can,

Is all in all, then.

TjrE-Ulk that grew out of the fight at the school-house,
thý scandal that succeeded the talk, the gossip that spread
the scandal, occupied the attention of the whole village for
weeks, and the darkest shade possible was cast upon

Homer's share of the affair. Every one felt it a species of
self-justifl cation to rail at Homer and excuse Disney,

who had a devoted following among the young men of his
own age and calibre. His manner was more fortunate

than Homer's, though his intentions were far from being
so generous.

Certain mental preoccup'aý::%ions had kept Homer some-
what apart from the men of his own age in the district-
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first, bis ambitious dreams of a course the commercial
college, which led.him. to try to keep -up bis studies during

the long summers when he was Icept out of school to work;
then came bis absence in the city, when all Ilis knowledore

of the village, filtered from. the unready pen of his mother.
TJpon bis return to the farm. bis eyes were yet blinded

by the glamour of lier hair, so that he found it sweeter to
lie upon the rass, with his bands beneath bis bead, gazincr
up at the skies and thinking of ber, than to join in any of
the young people's enjoyments. He saw ber eyes in every
star, ber hair in every moonbeam, ber form in every grace-

ful cloud. He -felt ber breath in every zephyr, he heard
ber voicein the ripplino- of the leaves, ber laugh in the
babble of the brook or the lapping of the lake.

Enchanted thus with bis own imaginings, he made no
effort to, grasp the swiftly slipping cable of sympathy witli
bis fellows. When Iiis visions were dispelled and dese-
crated by ber infidelity, well-he haël made one or two

,futile snatches at the vanishing strand tbat had bouDd his
heart and interests to ýthosP, of his old. school friends. But

either it sped too fast froýn him, or be strove to grasp it
too rudely, for he withdrew bis bands from. the task and

found hiniself loath to make an effort in that direction
again. This piteous outreaching for sympathy that is
wiýhdrawn sears the soul deeply, even as sliding ropes

sear the bands; and yet we must not shrink from. the life-
line that is to save us from. the flames. We must endure
the hurt to escape the greater peril. And it is better to
live, even with torn and bleeding palms, than to shrivel
in agonizing flames or suffocate in smothering smo«ke.

Withdrawn from. temptation, Homer did not go forth to
seek it, for he was nauseated of all desire. Thus there
was no danger of bis soul consuming in the evil fire of bis
own passions. But how nearly he had succumbed to the
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miasmatic exhalation that rose from the Slough of
Despond into which bis faculties had sunk! Now, indeed,
---Ihe was winning his way out.

"Men may rise on steppinçr-stones
Of their dead selves to hicher thincrs.

But it is a painful progress, for each stone must be won
from the strong edifice erected by ourselves to bar our

way, of which each block is a passion, a sin or a folly,
c.,---.mented together by selfishness and self-indulgence, based

upon self-pity, garrisoned by prideful spirits that mock
at our efforts. Driven from the ramparts, they throncr
about our feet to jostle us from our hard-won stepping-
stones.

The Sir Galahads of life are much to bc admired, and
-yet shall. we not crown those also, who, having fallen,
have a(yain found firm footing-those strong souls, over-

come once, that bave struggled through all this and at last
sprung to shore? Let us hope, at least, that they find

those long-sought shores flowerful and pleasant.
Alas! Homer Wilson looked but upon a barren pros-

pect, waste and drear, disappointing as the alkali lakes that
mock the wanderer dying of thirst in the desert. -There-

fore it was not much wonder that he grew sad-faced and
silent.

Had the woman he loyed been happy, his life would not;
have been wholly desolate, for his love was of that unselfish
type that desires rather the happiness « its beloved tban

its own gratification. But from Myron's desolate heart-
fires there could come no joyful radiance. The only light

ber life diffused across his path was a pale glimmer of dy-
ing ho-pe, that illumined the sorrows of their separate ways.
Myron was indeed relieved fro' the, pressure of aetual
want, for Clem Humphries and Ann Lemon were domi-

f
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ciled with her; but of comfort or peace of heart she h.ad
none.

Neither Clem 7aor Ann had ever been compelled before
to, seek township aid, and, with. the perversity of liumau
nature, they agreed in associating Myron with their down-
fall, and persisted in regarding her as being in some way

responsibÏë 'for it. They both were devoted to, stimu-
lants-Clem's choice being whiskey, An-n's gin. Wlhen the

montbly instalments, of money from the couneil arrived,
the both, with one accord, set to work to ivlieedle some
of it from Myron, with a view of gratifvin their spirituous
desires. In this, however, they were entirely balked.

Beneath Myron's meekness and patience an iron will ývas
strengthening.

Homer had said: " Don't give either of them any money.
qq Ili give Clem tobacco wlien he needs it, but don't you

begin giving them the money, or tliere'11 be no stop to, i t.
That was enough. No persuasion moved Myron after

that, either to, yielding or to, anger.
She be a fair devil for obstinatenes---, _Said Clem upon

one of these occasions.
Yes, " agreed Ann, venomously, "and who be slie to,

lord it over the likes of us? TVe're decent, if we be poor.'-'
It was, -lowever, only upon these occasions that Clem

and Ann agreed at all. They quarrelled continually,
taunting eacli other with a fondness for liquor, and eacli

making mock of the hypocrisy the other displayed in go-
ing to, church, much upon the principle of one negro, call-

ing another a " black niggér."
The remarks they indulged in were, to say the least,

personal, and each displayed a fiendish aptitude for finding
ou the weak spots in the otlier's, armor.

fAnn still cherished the shreds and patebes of 'youthf ul
vanities, mouldy remnants of adomment with which she
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disfigured herself on high days and holidays. She had a
little house in the village, and a lot with some plum. trees
upon it. In summer she made shif t to live very comforta-
bly, what with the plums, and her chicke-ns, -and odd days'

Ï, Work. Indeed, she might easily have saved sufficient to
her durin the winter, but Ann was not of those who

9 o to, the ant and, af ter due consideration of her ways,
become wise.

Her habit was when she had a few dollars b her to
adorn herself with her best, go to, town in the mail-wagon,
get as much gin as she could for the mone , and then give
herself over to the enjoyment of her purchase. TTpon these
days it was no small excitement for the Jamestown children
to watch the going and returning of Mr. Warner and his
mail-wagon.

Long before mail-time Ann might be seen arranging her
finery. She wore a black merino skirt, draggled into a tat-
ect fringe at the bottom, and stained here and there by

tje drops that fell more swiftly as Ann's hand grew less
steady. By some chance, she had once bought some

briclit, blue ribbon from a peddler. She put two rows
of this round her black- skirt. TTnfortunately -the ribbon

proved too, short for the two rows, so, that in the second
one there was a hiatus of some twelve inches between the
ends of the ribbon. This to, some people might have been
a somewhat insurmountable difficulty, but not to Ann.

Catching her skirt just at that point where the ribbon
failed to, connect she raised it gracefully with one band,

displaying the edge of a red flannel petticoat and a goodly
length of robust limb. It is not recorded that she was
ever seen so, drunk as to forget herself sufficiently to, loose
her hold of the skirt, althouýh upon several occasions she was
carried helpless into her house, laid upon her bed, and

left, as the good Samaritans of Jamestown exprouîed it, to
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sober up and be ashamed of herself. Her bodice was
only an ordinary calico one, but 'she bovered its deficien-
cies bv a black cashmere tippet of antiquated shape and
ample size. It bad a tassel between the shoulders, and
certain lonelv sparkles here and there showed that in the
days of its youth and beauty it had been be-bugled. At
the neck of this she pinned a knot of faded magenta

ribbon, fastening it with a shell pin.
But the crowning glory of Ann's holiday toilet *-as her

"front." This "front" was the only bit of false hair in
Jamestown, and was regarded as an unholy thing, a dir-lect

manifestation of " the Devil and his works. Mrs. Deans
always declared that Mrs. Wilson had " as good as owned up"
that she would like a similar front; and indeed Mrs. Wil-

son, good ý woman, liad been moyed almost to defiance of
publie opinion by the evil fascinations of that sinful serap
of tousled hair. As a matter of fact, Ann's " front" was

somewhat the worse for wear; the parting was a parting
indeed, and several curls being gone at one side, there was
a bare spot, where the black-net foundation showed. But

Ann's bleared eyes looked out right jauntily from beneath
this lopsided coiffure.

Perched upon her head was a bonneU Originally cov-
ered with red silk, it 4ad grown glossy and dark from. much

wear. TJpon one side of it was stuck grotesquely a shape-
less knot of black crape-limp, rusty, soiled by mud and
weather, yet a symbol still of the loss of husband and
child, and of a deeper loss than this-the loss of ho'e, the
loss of self -respect, the loss of self-control, and the triumph
of an evil appetite.

For long ago Ann had bad a h-usband and a bonny
daughter, and she herself was a big, buxomwoman, fresh-
colored and wholesome. But her husband died, and the
daughter was carried home dead to her one day, witb the
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water that had drowned ber r

d'ipping from ber long hair
and leaving a dotted line upon the floor as it ran from the
band that hung over the edge of the rude bier.

Ann never " picked up after that. Despite the admoni-
tions of ber Christian neighbors and their warningrs

against sinful repining, she yet dwelt ever upon ber loss,14
see*king oblivion. when she could in drink. Well, sbe was

wrong, of course, but " the heart knoweth its own bitter-
liess," and in the empty niches of ber heart there perhaps
lurked the shadow of an excuse for her.

In a certain old neckerchief, mottled with gay colors and
bordered with purple, were tied a few tawdry relies, a

string of black wooden beads, a knot of discolored blue
ribbon that had elung to a tress of the drowued girl's bair,
a dark pipe with the tobacco still in it, a waistcoat barred
with bright strîpes of yellow, a heav plated -v,,ratcbguard

tbese*w&e all that remained to Airin of the joy of Elle, and
yet upon them fell as bitter tears as ever dimmed a dia-

mond-set portrait or a pearl-clasped, lock of hair.
This woman for whose coming husband and child bad

once watched, was now an amusi-ng spectacle foz--)ý%mes-
town boys. As 'NIr. Warner drove along the street Ann
would go out- and await his coming in all the digfïity of

consclous grandeur. She never started for town until she
bad.enough to pay for ber ride there and back, besides

the money for ber gin, for, as she often said, she wasn't
mua* of a band at walking.

Belore getting iinto the mail-wagon, which was simply
an ordinary two-seated light wagon, with a flat canopy
upheld at the corners by ir-on rods, she paid Mr. Warner
fifty cents, which was -the lare to, town and back. Then
she mounted to the back seat, where she sat enthroned, ber

feet upon the canvas mailbag.
Sbe enjoyed the drive thorougn'ly, nodding with much
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affability to every one they met, irrespectiv f wlietlier slie
knew them or not and sayinom, " Poor cria r! Who be lie

I wonder. lie donIt know me," when any one failed
to return her salute.

At the door of the Post-Office Ann got out, having paid
no beed to the gingerly hints Mr. Warner had given lier
about getting out when they came to the town limits.

" Wouldn't yon like to stretch a bit, Mrs. Lemon, belore
we get into town?" he would say, tentatively.

" No, 1 ain't a mite stiffened up to-day," she would
reply.

" Because l'Il stop and let you out il you'd rather,"
Mr. Warner continued.

ii Oh ý I wouldn't put you to no trouble," Ann demurred,
poli tely.

It wouldn't-- be no trouble," he would feebly protest.
But Ann ouly said: " Pni all right, Mr. Warner. No

rheumatics in my knees, thank ProvMence and red
flannels! I can sit, walk, or ride with the best of them

yet. IY Then, animated by sudden concern for him: "But
look here, if vou're crippled up, jest get out and walk
alongside and PH drive. Do now, just reach the reins

acrost here. I can drive as straight as a striiig."
But this ordering of affairs was still less to bis liking;

so, resigning himself to the inevitable and comforting him-
self with the thouglit of the fifty cents, he drove on to the
Post-Office.

Here Anu alighted, and then begau making inquiries as
to the precise time of leaving, whicli side of the street lie
would be on, whether any one else was going, besides many

other details that suggested themselves to her as legitiinate
excuses for proloDging the conversation, during which. she

surveyed Warner haughtily. Finally she sailed off, with
,a last imperative injunction " to be puukshul,"
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Wlien slie returned she was usnally pretty far gone.
She rolled in lier walk, and fiery glances shot from ber

cycs. The tippet was usually screwed around, sc that the
tassel depended. like an epaulet upon one shoulder, and the
magenta ribbon did duty upon the otber. Her bonnet

bad a trick, that amotinted to a habit, of cocking itself
lâlariotisly over one ear, and the "front" usually pointed
straight at the other.

Mr. Warner took care always to be ready to leave wheu
slie came. He had a painful recollection of a day when
lie loitered about the Post-Office longer than usual, and
came out at length, mailbag over his shoulders, to find
Ann the centre of an admiring group that applauded ber

whilst ýÊe gave a full, particular (and, be it whispered,
triie) accotint of the Warner family history.

lu every little village there are certain stock stories
that, are told about certain families. If it be a scandal-

monging little hole, the stories usually have a tang to,
tliem.

The tales about the Warner family were particularly
spicy ones, the men being notoriously cruel to their horses
and " close-fisted" in their dealings. Some of the women
were not all they ought to be, and the whole family con-
nection so penurious as to be but one remove froni misers.

Ann was giving a veritable epic illustrative of each of
tliese family failings, a-nd bad just got to the point bearing
lipon their cruelty to their horses.

The bones of the horses the Warners killed stopped up
the drains in Jamestown." Turningshewhippeduptliebit
of felt saddle-cloth. under the harness of the mail-wagon
horse, and showed the galled patch on its back; then she

drew attention to, the raw places on the shoulders that
Warner had smeared with black wagon-giéase, to render

tilem lee Doticeable. Waruer ýyas furious and woulct
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riglit gladly bave lef t lier there, but he did not know. how
fàr ber tongue had taken lier or how far it could go and

he felt it safer to insist upon ber gettincy into the wagon. Ï.,

Then ber mood chancred. She insisted 'lie was ber bestýD 1
and only friend, embraced him from behind with one
arm round his neck until she nearl stranoled him, whilst

she strove to give him a drink- from lier black bottle with
the other; wept because she could not climb over into the
front seat beside him, and finally subsided into maudlin
tears of repent.ince and retrospect, minaled with pious
ejaculations of thanks for the comfort she had that day
received.

Warned by this experience, Wariler was always ready,
waitin' for lier wlien she appeared, -and liad'acqu'ired some

skill in persuading lier to mount into the wagon immedi-
ately upon lier arrival. Her untimely demonýtrations of

affection, however, were never to be guarded against, and
bis flesh crept upon his bones until lie was clear of the

town and out into the country. It was decidedly a trial
to have Ann for a passenger, only there was one saving

mercy about it-afterward Warner had fdty cents more.
To- the Warner mind that meant a great deal.

It was apopular sayi*ng in Jamestown that a Warner
would take a-kicking for a quarter any day."

Without these occasional exhilarations Ann grew morose
and vindictive. Slie glowered at My as lie played about
the floor, gave Myron a myriad pin-pointed stings anent
his existence, saying, with pious miction, that whatever

little she had to be thankful for, she never should cease
being grateful that she was décent, and relieyèd the

tension upon ber feelings by an active and aggressive
warfare against Clem.

Clem returned ber, complimentary attentions in kind,
and exhausted his ingenuity in planning to torment Ann,

14
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There were several battles royal between ihe two that
marked the history of their warfare, as great victories star

a campaign. There was the evening, when they all sat
round the little table drawn up close to the fire, and Clem,

nodding his head with drowsy satisfaction, took the first
morsel of a plug of chewing tobacco Homer had given

him. Clem half-closed his eyes and gave himself up to
its enjoyment. Myron rose softly, to carry the sleeping

baby to bed. Ann's eyes wandered malignantly from
Clem's contented countenance to the plug of tobacco '(so

near her hand), and from thence all round the room. She
looked longi-ngly at the fire, but shook her bead; discovery
would be too prompt. Her eyes fell ùpon a tub of water,
set close to the fire to prevent its freezing against tlie

morrow. Her face lighted-an evil inspiration had come
to her.

Slowly-slowly-she put forth her hand. Clem's eyelids
wavered-shec withdrew it swiftly-there was a pause.

Again her itching fingers approached the square of tobacco
-again werç withdrawn before a flicker of those êyes.

Another breath-then carefully, stealthily, sbe grabbed the
tobacco, withdrew her hand, and, bending far ovèr, slid her
prize into the tub of water.

Then, to all appearance, sleep suddenly overpowered her.
Her head began to nod, her eyes to close, she breathed

heavily, and her relaxed hand fell limply by her side.
Clem rose presently to build a new fire, and, being 'e>x-

travagantly inclined because of his plentitude of tobacco,
ejected his " chew" into the ashes, and, af ter putting on the

Wood, returned to his seat and put out his hand for his.
tobacco.

Myron entered at that moment from the bedroom. The
fire c ckled as it caught the new fuel; old Ann sat like a
noddling mandarin, oblivious (oqtwardly of everything.

m



Clem's astonishment at its disappearance was g-reat.
Nèvertheless lie dic1 not grow wrathful until lie had turned

out his many pockets and bestrewn the table with their
varied contents. He banced each article viciously upon

the table, but Aiin still slept. She was somewhat over-
doing lier rôle and Clem's smoufdering wrath flamed up
into active indignation as* she sat there calm amidst the

storm.
" Get iip!" lie said. Get up, you stovepipe, and let me

see if it ain't under your chair? You know something
about it5 Pll swear you do! If 'twas a glass of gin, MI
warrant you'd scent it out! Get up, will you?" Saying
this, lie jerked lier chair aside by the back, so that Ann,

who was fei*ornincr all the languor of one suddenly aroused
from deep sleep, slid off the chair to the floor. Slie im-

proved the occasion, however, by knocking the chair over
on Clem's corns as she rose. Clem gave a frightful oath,
and Ann stodd erect, with a jeering laugh. -Myron, anxious
to preserve peace, joined Cleni. in his hunt, whilst Ann
stood by.

Call me stovepipe, will you ?" she asked. Stove-
pipe indeed, and me the best figger of a woman in the
village ïn my time! Stovepipe! With my waist, too!

Stovepipe indeed!" An indignant mort rounded ofl her
sentence. zg

The little kitchen was so bare that any search was either
easy or hopeless. M ron and Clem searched and searched,ýW y Ï'l

going over and over the sanie ground, as the wisest of us
do when we look for something lost-for pleasure in old
pain, for joy in bygone voices', for hope in withered joys.

Ann waxed more and more derisive.
lf 'twas a spoonful of whiskey, now, she began, Plagiar-

izing and paraphrasing his own words to her; "if 'twas a
spoordul of whiskey now, l'Il go bail yoi-td nose it out%

TIIE WIND 211
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You'd ha' run au'in it long acro. You're botter at etting
whiskey thau at getting clean juors to put it in, tbough.'-

Clem. turned to çrl.cure at her, and stubbed his toes against
the tub. 11-e cast bis eyes down, with a curse, but bis gaze
was held by something whieb, even as ho looked, sank to
the bottom thorouorlily saturated.

In a moment ho liad it out-his tobacco, bloated out of
all semblance to its dar--brown self. One glance was

enou"h. With accurate aim ho flung it with all his miglit
at.Lýun'ý triumphant countenance.
* It struck her across the lips, parted for another gibe.
She subsided, sputteriiig, and Cleiii, gathering up bis be-
loiiçriiias from the table with one sweep into his band-
kerchief flunçr himself out of the rooin.

ý.,1yron's life was passed in a continual jar and f ret
because of these quarrels. She strove to interpose lierself

as muell as possible between them, for Ann's malice grew
more and more venomous, and Clem's dislike tlireatened
to break bounds, and from speech beconie blows. Ann was
persistent in lier demands for " soniethin' warniin', " and do

what she couild Myron could not satisfy thein.
But their bitter wo'rds did. not stinçy as lier orrand-

mother's had doue. Love has a strong potc-ney in pain
and pleasure.

There is poison« upon. the tongue of a friend wlien it
turns against us. No dart pricks so deep as one launelied
by a band we love. Gall and worm-wood are mingled iii
the draught when the bitter cup is pressed to our lips by
the hand that bas tended u-s in childhood. No thorns are
sa sharp set to pierce our feet as those implanted in our
path by one we love.

Some years ago there was a marvellous -tale told of a
woman in the mountains of Africa, wondrous old and

beautiful, and exçççding wise, We ?4rç told that by thé.
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toucli of lier fiiiç-rer-tip Slie blanched a snowy streak-.«,ttliýv.,Irt
a (rirl's dark locks. Later, with another ýrestiire,
she reft the girl of life, so that she fell dead in an instant.

Myron Holder's soul was being blanclied by the pointiiig
fiticrers of lier world. Would tliey stop there? Or would
the cruel allegory bc completed? Would tliose,.,merciless

1-nockers not cease until, deprived of life and hope, Myron
HolLier faltered and fell to what tlicy pictured lier? For

there, was every chance slie miglit.
Her face bad gained a pale and-inapplicable as the

word seenis-lof ty beauty. Iler eyes 'Lield within their
deptlis the secret of all pain, and tlie storebouses of such

knowledçfe are of ten more beatitiftil tlian those that garner
zayer truths. Iler IÎ s, softened by the love of lier child,

were warm and red; his kzisses kept. theni. so amid the pallor
of lier face, lik-e a little beartli in a waste of snow. So
small and sweet the mouth. was, so, tremulous, so shrinlizing,

it seemed the pallor of ebeek and chin encroached uponCi t
daily. It did not seem a rnouth for speech: there was

but space for sobs and kzisses, and yet-it bail 1).,,id kisses,
and kisses leave strange savors sometimes and it bad parteil
in many a sob. Who, tlien, could tell if the pressure of
thoselips brouglit pain or pleasure? And wliat man but
wolild dare all to know?

Bebind ber lids lay love, too, gleai-ning through the veil
of lier sorrows, as the reflected sun shines f rom a well. At
present it was all for ber child-later?

Nowadays, when on every side they talk so much of the
force of sucrcestion it « alinost ma-es us wonder if our
fellows' lives are not a reflex of our conception of tliem-

-if a consensus of opinion t'hat a person is guilty does not
tend to, malçe him what we assume bini to bie.

It would seein the Jamestown people did the best they
could to, aid the devil, whom they professed to -sacrifice,
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when, witli the pointed for«ks of malice, they thrust Myron
Holder forward to, his fires. Each time Homer Wilson

came to, sit in the cottage his heart aclied more and more
for this woman. Against the background of Ann's slovenly
form, and Clem's squalid coarseness slie shone lihe a jewel
in a rougli clasp. Eacli time lie departed the wrench was
greater, but lie could not deny himself the pleasure of

seeing lier. As for lier, his visits were the only allevia-
tion of lier life, his visits and My. For the child was
beginniiiçr to, talk now, and pattered alter lier every step.
She bad tauClit him. a meaningless bab jingle-" Mama's
My," slie said My's mania, " answered My-and when lie

got to, -now it well, lie would ehatter it out in swift alter-
nation with lier, until the simple words, expressive of the
absolute inviolate bond tliat united them, pierced ber soul

with a sense of their isolation, and she caught him to, lier
as of old Haçpar may bave pressqd Ishmael to lier dis-
honored bosom.

But out of Homer's visits f resb spite and scandal sprung.
For old Ann, denied money for gin, grew bitter and re-

venoreful and took to opoinu from kitchen to, 1-itchein witli
ZD 1 ZD ýD

the sonor of lier sorrows. Findiiia lier welcome and enter-
tainment proportioned exactly to, the amount of news slie

had to tell, she did ber best, like a good laborer, to be
worthy of ber hire.

Every incident of Myr *n's life was noted. and enhanced
by Ann's evil iniaginings-was bruited from lip, to lip.-
Myron knew this. In the old days, whatever bitternesà

had awaited lier within the walls of the- cottage, they had at
least shielded ber from the curious eye and whispering lip
of the village. They did so no longer. Her last refuge
was taken from ber. She felt she lived in a -veritable glus
bouse, pierced by day and night by relentless eyes. The

made lier restless and ill at ease,
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Ann did ber best as bas been said, to deserve the welcome
she received at Mrs. Dean's, Mrs. White's, Mrs. Warner's,
and the other bouses she went to. She crawled up froni
ber warm couch to listen at Myron's door at niçrbt, and

crept backl' shivering with cold, and angry that Myron did
not justify the vileuess of ber suspicions.

The "long glories of the winter moon" sent shaf ts of
ýa1e light to, illumine both. the sleepers and the listener.
Within the chàmber were the two shamed ones-the sinful
motber, the child of sin. The two faces close together,

both calm-for one heart was ignorant of the world and
its cruelty, and the other for a brief space oblivious. Two

hauds were hidden, close clasped, beneath the coverlet;
two lay palms up, so, that the moonshine lit them palely-

the one pink-palmed, unscarred, unstained; the other
so worn, so, bard, having lifted such heavy loads and

borne such bitter burdens, having been stung by flowers
that chancre to undying nettles, haviiig so often shielded
shamed eyes, haviing sjo often pressed against a breaking
heart, having so, often been raised in fruitless supplication,
so often wrang in despair.

Without the door the listener, tremulous with eagerness,
leant, holding ber breath, and longing for the confirmation
of ber evil thoughts. She caught only the cadence of the
breathing of mother and child-a music sweet to, the old
gods long ago, they say, and sacred still to, us, the.incense
of love's devotion and sacrifice of suffering.

And is the offering less sacred because ascend ing from an
altar differing in shape from the law's design? In what
strange quality were these commingling breaths lacking that
they should rise in vain?

Love bestows upon many thi-Dgs its own immortality.
Why not upon the air, that gives it life? The air tbat has

been breathed by the mutual lips of love can never again
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commingle with the grosser ether of oiir earthly atmospliere.
It ascends af ar, a-nd perchance shall form the -%viney atmos-

phere of that fabled Land of Compensatio-n, where, we
are told, the crooked shall be made straight."

CHAPTER XVII.

All the secret of the sprin cr
31oved in the chambers of the blood.

Lovely sprin cy
A brief sweet thin:D ý
Is swift on the -wing.

QUEEN ELEANOR- . . .Some
Flo-wers, they say, if one pluck deep enouch,

Bleed as you gather.
BoucuARD-" That means love, 1 think.

You gather it, and there's the blood at mot.

WINTER was softening to spring. It was the dismal

transition period, when half -frozen mud and icy slush ta«ke

the place of snow. The deep drifts of the winter were

gone; only in the fence-corners there yet remained.

darkened icy ridges, showl-ng their outline.

The fields were bare, but the discolored snow still lay in

patches on the roads, whére it bad been beaten hard. The

world. ne-ver looks so desolate and disreputable as at this

time, when the earth, looking up inquiringly to a comfort-

less SUD, pleads-or so it would seem-for heat, that its

nakedness may be clothed. with verdure.

The tree-tops in the woodlands clashed together, and the

blows seemed to start the sap within them, for their buds

began to swell, and all aloiàg their branches the satiny

receptacles, wherein were coiled the -first leaves, glistened.



t .The sucrar maples niglit --and niorning withtiny
icicles, where the sweet sal) tl),at, oozed out at noon froze
in the colder breath of evenincr. EveiFy schoolboy in
Janlestown bad swollèn lips from eating these icicles-

dainty morsels they were, too, their flavor the very essence
of sweetness.

All the trees in the f orèàt seemed to at " atten-
tion," awaiting the command of the s n to le.-qp, to life.

Only the low-growing witch-hazel, that uneanny tree, asso-
ciated with 'the Black Art from tinie immemoriii], liad

taken upon itself to bedeck its lii-nbs witli fuzzy little yel-
low and brown tuf ts of bloom.

But none of the other trées followed its exaniple. They
waited the heat of the sun. Froin all accounts, the root

of the witch-hazel seeks less celestial, fires to draw its life
froni. At any rate, this overwise tree knows all subterra-
nean secrets all the wondersý of the water all the wind's

weird whisperings. Passed along the surface of the eartli, fit
far beneath the hidden Springsdoes it not divine where, l 'l"D

gusb forth? Launc ed upon the water, does it not stop
and tremble where e drowned one lies? Before the

cominc of the storm, do its leaves not dance, and nodi and
rustle, though moved by no perceptible iiifliieiice save the,

intoxication of their own evil sap? Besides, what m.-tçfi-
eal inysteries, what eerle orgies, does it not share with
hairs from black cats' tails, and inoss from gravestones,

and teeth of dead people? Ugh! lt is no wonder that its'-
deep, deep ýoots -now where to see- for warmth.

The moss upon the rocks that faced the lake front was
vividly green. Last year's dead leaves had rotted ]-)c.ine,,,Itll
the snows, and the empty seed-vessels of the ùIl weeds
served as bells for the je,;,,tinçr wind.

Whatever suggestions of bygone beauty, whatever antici-
pations of unborn flowers lurk-ed in the woods, the village
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at this time looked depressingly squalid. Relyilig upon

ZD ýh-C- ý:D
the snow's charity in covering a multitun of sihs, the
untidy housekeepers had imposed upon it. Now they

were shamed. The melting snow left exposed all the débris
of the winter. Heaps of tea-leaves cast ' forth by careless
hands beside the doors, ashes flurig out hastily, bones,

broken crockery, and the lieads of decapitated chickens
bestrewed the streets.

OýùtwardIy, at least, Jamestown liad been quite a decent
village before the snow melted; now, it showed like a
hypocrite from. whom. the robe has been torn away.

With the first break in the winter weather, the men
began to " go o-ver" the fences, rebuildiiio, tliose the snow

had broken, replacing the rails and boards that the wind
had torn off, and sinking new posts where the frosts had
heaved the old ones out of the earth.

Clem Hu.mphries had long been impatient to leave
Myron's and get out of the reach of Ann's irritating
ton(yue and his eager search for work got the reward

of beinom bired by Mr. White to bore post-holes.
He stuck to his task until he earned a few dollars; tlien

his long-saved thirst drove him, to town. The money
went for the old pûrpose, and Clem got gloriously dru-nk.
A sudden brief but biting spring frost setting in, lie

was found next morning in Mr. White's barnyard, Iyi-ng
by the strawstack, his fifigers elasping rigidly an empty
bottle, his long boots frozen to his feet.

They carried him, in beside the kitchen stove, eut off Iiis
boots, and by noo-n old Clem was as sprightly as ever; ouly

he cursed sulphurously when lie saw the wreck they liad
made of his foot-gear. This was particularly annoyiiig to

him, because lie knew that had lie " only had sense enough,
he could have got a good quart more of rye for them. very
boots they eut up, as if they weren't worth a cent." >

a m ý
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Many men mio-ht bave suffered from. this experience
but alcohol bas great preservative qualities and old Clem's
system, was saturated with it.

Clem being now "off the township" and exposed to all
the inclemencies of Fortune's variable winds, it behooved

him to supply himself with a new suit of religion, as tlie
snake takes to himself a new skin. This he did. He

spoke piously of his failings, bis experiences, bis backslid-
ings and beliefs, so that Mrs. White held him. in godly

commiseration, as one sore beset by the enemy.
So Clem fed and fattened, whined diligently, and

worked as little as he could help, and laughed in bis sleeve
at them all.

Mrs. Deans said to Homer Wilson, with sneering em-
phasis: î,

If you. s7tould see that Myron Holder, Homer, I wish
you'd tell her 1 want to, speak to lier.,"

Very well, " said Homer, unmoved.
Will you be likely to see her?" pursued Mrs. Deans.
Yes, " said Homer, in a m atter- of- course tone. "Oh,

yes, of course l'Il see lier."
Stili, after all," 'Mrs. Deans hesitated. with a fine show

of prayerf ul reflection, " maybe I hadn't ought to ask you
to call there? There's no use making things worse than

they are, and l'd never forgive myself if I thought 1 put
you in the way of wrongdoing."

" I don't understand, " said Homer, calmly. Is there
anythiug wrong about your * messageY1

Not about m message, answered Mrs. Deans; Il but,
after al] that's come and gone, I dare say yoit would not

like to go to the Holder place. Well, I don't know as
I blame you. It's terrible discouragin' tobe mixed up

with such a story; but there, never mind, I can send
Maley. No oue would think anything of his going."
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Make your mind easy, Deaus," said Homer, con-
teiiiptuously. Ann Lenion, 1 am stire, bas let you k-now

that I am in the habit of going to 'Myron's as often as
she'Il let nie. Pll bc very glad of your message as an
excuse to go'again."

Witli this Homer departed, leaving Mrs. Deans as
nearly dumbstruck as it was possible for lier to, bc.

That afternoon Myron stood knocking at Mrs. Deansl
kitchen-door, holding 'My by the hand, whilst he str'119-

çylecl to get away to, the collie docr whicli lay on the porch,
its front pa-ws crossed in an attitticie of dignified leisure.

From the poultry-yard came the mingled babble of the
fowls' cries. A thin bliie banner of smoke uncoiled in a

long spiral from behind. the liotise. It diffiised an aroma
of herbs and withered. grass: the ralizzings of the garden

were being biirned. Gamaliel and the hired men were
opening a diteh in the -field next the house. Their coarse

voices and coarser latiçrlii-ng came clearly tbrougli the
spring air.% A sparrow flew down and, laclen with a, long

straw flew -uip aryain to the woodshed eaves, where its mate
proceeded to, lielp it to, weave tiie... straw into, the walls of

their nest. The old cat, thinner now than in the winter,
loaked. up at their toiling malignantly. Every now and

tlien the eye w,,is conscious of a dark speck above the line
of direct vision, as the sw allows- soared in long sweeps over
the building.

The sky -was bright, but not very warm; and whe-n one
of the many floating clouds înterposed a veil betwixtits

rays and the earth, there came a quick sense of cliill. The
menis voices grew higher and more cSlifiised. Then,

clear above the murmur tbat tbey made, came shrill whis-
tles and shouts of " Bob! Bob!"' The "Eie sprang Ur,
and throwing dignity to the wind, wrigg71> between the
boards of the garden fence and darted across the field, to
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enjoy presently a Iiilarious chase af ter a pair of water-rats
that the men liad found iii the stopped up drain.

It was a spring day-all dolieý,tte sLinshine and shhnnier-
ing shadow, all soft with tints of i-notlier-o-pearl, with
hints of after-heats and breaths of bv(yone bitterness.
Above floated. " the wind-stirred robe of roseate gray,"

and beneath the earth lay murmurous, sciitielit5 expectalit,
and eager, witli little stre.-,ýims finding tlieir way to tlw

lake, each, seeming the bearer of sweeter secrets thau we
know.

0 water, thou that warfflerest, whisperincr,
Thou keeP'St thy COIIIISCI to the baSt!
What spell upon thy bosoni should Love cast,

His messacre thence to wrin(r9«'

spriii(y day-vet soniewhat, sad, -and str,-tii(Ye with, the
uncerta-inty of ti-iiftilfilled dreanis. It w.,,is but one miiior
note in Nattire's çrLad interlude between " winter's rains
and ruins l'y and suinnier's langtiorous perfe(Aions, flecting
to the eye, elLisive to the, niemory, but Iiii(rerinçr long in
the heart.

Myron knocked and waited. Pruseiitly Liz opeiied thé
door. Slie liad a knife in one liand' a pOtý-»Ito in the
;other, ànd lier fingers were stained a deep brown. Liewas

cutting seed-potatoes, and even as slie walked back to lier
place by the window, dexterously sliced the potato slie héld

into angled bits, preservino, in each an e e for growth to
spring from. Mrs. Deans caime, and when 'ýLIyron left slie

had arran«ed for another sumnier's toil under lier beni(rn
influence.

Mrs. Deans liad decided to raise poultry more extensively
than ever this year, and, berate Myron as slie miglit, she

recognized fiffly how valtiable her faithful services wee.
Mrg. Deans proposect that My should be left with Ann



Lemon during the day, but Myron said humbly but very
decidedly that the child must come with, ber. Mrs. Deans

demurred, but read Myron's pale determination ari orht, and
finally consented. It gave lier an excuse, however for

Still furtlier reducing the meagre pay slie had given Myron
the summer before.

Myron liad been prepared for this, and did not grumble
When Mrs. Deans named the lower wage, whereat Mrs.

Deans was wroth with lierself that she- liad not said still
less.

Ann Lemon wen1 back to ber own house, and -ý,1yron once
more went back and forth to the village. The Winter had
changed ber. She no longer sbrank f rom before the gaz le
of those cold eyes that met hors daily. lnstead, she met
their glances with firm lips and unmoved eye, -not boldly,
not appealingly, but witli an acccptance of rebuke and
scorn that was stronger in its e'durance than wrath, with
a patience more pathetic than any appeal.

No smille lever moved ber lips, -no anger lever raised ber
voice. If tears ever climmed lier eyes, they were unseen.

If any rhy of hope yet fUckered witbin ber breast, it was well
hidden; its fires never fluslied lier cheeks nor troubled ber

eyes, and those humble eyes were " deeper than the depth
of waters stilled at even. "

The spring advanced. 'Each evening whispered of a new
beauty, each night saw the birth of a new mystery, each

morning revealed it in nature's mirror, each day bespoke
some completion of beauty, some fulfillment of hope.

Spring-" all bkom and desire"-is not the time f or
love to end. U is rather the growing time of evçry tender
joy, and Homer Wilson found himsel " f hoping against

hope. He contrived to meet Myron very -often now, in'
the early mornings or late twilight, as she traversed the
road betwee:n the village and Mrs. Deans'. Heý hâd done
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what he could to dissuade lier from, coing to Mrs. Deains'
but a refusal to do so méant a full acceptance of bis aid,
.ý,Iyron held back her hand from such ovèrwhelming alms.

Homer had done, therefore, wliat lie could f-or-her-
plougbed the little lot about lier bouse and planted it witli
potatoes and vegetables for lier, and mended the fence and
piled great heaps of split wood in the woodshed.

He pleaded with lier sometimes, but to no avail-at leaàt
none that was perceptible Ito him. The water beating

,ý1gainst a rock does not realize its own victories; ýut we
see the honeycombed cells that attest its persistence, and

predict that some day the water will have won a way for
itself -over the fragments of the rocky barrier. But the

springs run dry sometimes, and the rock remains uncon-
quered, but barren and parched, thirsting for the water
tliat loved it once. To each successive plea Myron felt it
harder and harder to say "No."

When 1-omer asked for her love, bis face shone with that
seraphic. light that never yet " bas shone on land or sea,"
and she felt it 'very titter to banish -it- - Sometimes lie
touched her to tears. Sometimes, dry-eypd, she begged

him so piteously to desist that lie felt himself a curý to, hays
urged her.

Indeed', in those calm, spring weeks bis heart was the
abode--Of'perpetual conflict, the place of passion and pain;
the home of love and longi

0 fretted art, tç)ssed to and fro,
Rest was nearer tilan thou wist.

Through all these turbulent times Homer bore himself
well. He had again the old genial manner, the old
patience, the old generosity. His people presûmed upori
his unfaltering good-temper, and made their demands
more and more exeeting. jîe gave all they sought of hà
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time, trouble, and nioiiev, aiid to tlieir reproaclies replied
not apain.

Upon every subject iiiider tlie suii lie licard them
patient1v, save the one. subject next, his lipart. Tliat lie

lield &1cred.
Ilis iiiotlier liad s-aid to Iiiiii one day:

" You'Il iiever niarry lier, Iloiiier?"
46 God k-nows Piii afraid 1 woii't," lie &tid.
ee Dolyou nie-an. to sý-ty- " begail his niother.
#J4 There is ilotli'ii« but this to say,," lie answered, very

quietly, but in a voice tliý-ýit sileileed lier; " I would give iny
riçAit Iiaiidý niy life-ever;vtliiiiçy-if 1 could persuade

.à1vron Ilolder to inarry me.
So lie lef t lier; but Iiis inother's increduloùs exclamation,

Yot-i'll never niarry her!" c.-,.tilliered in his lieart like a
bitter propliecy.'

Afterwards wlien. iUrs. Wilsoii tlioiiçrlit over the days
aiid lier son, she tlloii«ht'of this told the

conversation to her iieiglibors and the «Il tlien loohed
upon Nlyron Holder one who, liaviiifr gotten. a man's

solili would not let hini assoil hiniself by iiiarrying lier.
But t1iis was after.
The old rag peddler «oiuçr his rounds stopped onee more

at, ',ýIrs. Deaus' door. Little '11y trotted out from the
kitelien, and the old peddler eyed him vith the longing
gaze of a childl-ess man. Mrs. Deans bargained for, lier

pie-plittes, and 31y stood gazing reflectively at the big black
horse.

" Say, -- NLirs. Deans," said the ragman, " wliose young one
is thatYp
ee 01, answered. 'Mrs. Deans, feelingly, that's Myron

Holder's brat!"
You-don't say! Well, 'taint much likethe Holders.
IçilQed Jed he added, ýafter a p * 1



That niçrbt the ragm-an drove home, bis van licavily
laden, and his wife lielped Iiiin to bestow the canvas sacks
in the barn, and later looked over his stock of tins and
r1an over the book. Slie was a queer l-ittW figure. Her
dress was of dark woolleil sttiff tliat they gave lier husband
at the shoddy-mills. It was curiously and lavislily adorned

with buttons: there were rows of buttons on flic sleeves
frorn wrist to elbow, a veritable breast-plate of them on
the bodice; they jingled on lier shoulders and glistened on
lier skirts.

In ' a deep-down corner of lier miserly little soul there
lurked a taste for finery. Denied legitimate expression
by lier miserliiiess, itjound vent in this barbaric adorn-
ing of lier gowns. The pearl and crockery buttons she

did notuse-those sbe sewed on c1trds to resell; but all the
fancy metal ones she foinid on the rags, being unsalable,

she appropriated toward the decoration of lier penurious
person, and let her fancy run riot in the arrangement of
them.

Where's the little red tin mii(y?" she asked her bus-
band, as she pored over bis ragged daybook. I don't sec
it in the van, and I don't sec it mar«ked in the sales."

Her husband shifted uneasily.
" 1 give it to Myron Holder's young one. He was play-

ing about the wagon at Deans'."
" You. did 1" said his wile. " You did! What for?"
" 1 knowed Jed," be«an her husband, apologetically; but

he was eut short by a contemptuous snub from bis wife.
This was the chronicling of a little incident that glad-

dened Myron's heart inexpressibly.
In Myron's mind there was slowly forming an idea at

this time-an idea of change. It was but dimly shadowed
forth yet; but when the time came for it to take definite
shape, it did so at once, and Was so, well established that it

1ý
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seemed the settled and le itimate conclusion of long rea-
soning. In the mean tirne the thought only came to ber

bazily-sometimes, in the pauses of lier work when she
heard Mrs. Deans speakiDg of the town; sometimes when,

in the early morning, she saw far away across the lake
the smoke of a steamer; sometimes when, at noontide,
the whistle of far-off trains smote through the air, or whein,

returning Lo the-village at -night, she noted the telegraph-
poles, with their single wire. 'They seemed to incline from
the village-awa from its self-righteous roof -trees and
censorious chimneys; away and above its babbli-ng door-
steps and carping stTeets-and to, point out into a wider,
freer, unknown world.

Of ten she turned to look along the way they pointed.
They took ber eyes eastward, and at -night the eastern

prospect is diffi and gray. From, this forbidding outlook
she would -turn lier eyes, with a shudder, and they would

fall upon the trees of Deans' woodland, illumined by the
sun which set behind them.
But if the, eastern gray made lier despond, the western

glow behind those trees made lier despair. She withdrew
lier gaze and hastened to the blank twilight of the village.

It was, summer, and Homer Wilson, walking through
his fields, was thinking of - Myron Holder. He had gone

early to town that morning, and as lie passed the cottage
she issued, with little My, from, the door.

The dew lay beavy on the grass; the silence was stirred
by the singing of birds; the haze that lay over the land
presaged a day of intense heat. The fires were being
lighted in the village, and the first smoke was lingering

lazily above the roofs. The hopvines about the cottage
glisteiied at every point with drops of dew, and, as the

sparrows twittered through the teiadrils, they sent sparkling
little showers down. The morning-glories that M on had
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p lanted beneath the window were covered with, their, cup-
like blooms. There is no flower on earth. more beautif ul in

delicate fragilit-y of texture, in purity of tint, in shaec
and tram- cent color- than a morning-glory with the dew
ilpon

lt was a morning to live and love in. And it seemed to
llomer Wilson that the wliole gracious aspect of the day

was completed by te forms of Myron an'd lier boy as they
stood without the gate.

His heart yearned for her as lie h lied lier into the
wagon by his side. AtSrs. Deans*' bc lifted lier down,
holding her for an instant in bis arms. The keen

possessive paDg" that thrilleci him sho'k his spirit with
its sacred sweetness.

And to-night lie was guiiiçf to lier with yet another
prayer upon his lips.

The sultryday had fulfilled the prophecy of the misty
morning. The air was heavy with odors. Every weed î-

and grass, each flower and -vine, each bush. and tree, haël
given its quota of perfume to form the frankincense that
nature o ffers to the midsuinmer moon. - The exhalations

from a million tiny cells mingled together in that odorous
oblation.

And as lie crossed thefields Homer saw the moon round
and red, rising slowly over the lake. Slowly-slowly-it
rose, paling uî it attained the higher heavens, until it
soared

"In voluptuous whiteness, Juno-like,
A passionate splendor" Z

most worthy to, be worshipped.
As Homer knocked at Myron's door the- moon veiled

itself behind some close-wreathed clouds, so that from the
dimness of the cloudy éky Homer passed within the

doorway.

tilt



The moon was still obscured when lie emercred, so that
bis face was hid. But before him there stretched, at

last seen with clear eyes, the deffilite dreariness of a soli-
t1ary life. Behind him. lie knew a -%voman lay prone upon

a bare floor sobbing and wrestlino- -with the evil of ber
own nature with hard-wroucht hands half-outstretched

to him-half-withdrawn, to cover ber sliamed eves.
Witllin Iiis breast he bore the memory, not of rejection or

of rebuke, but the echo of a pléa for mercy-the broken
syllables of a woman's voice raised in an appeal for help

against lier own weakness.
Nor had it been mad ain. For Illomer Wilson,

v 
in

the moment of that supU e temptation, had risen supe-
rior to himself-had put aside his own strength to belp ber

weakness-had overcome his passion Initb. his love. He
liad ittered a passionate -word or two of comprebension,
offered an incolierent pledge of aid-comfort-approval-
and then, stumblino- out of the door, bastened àw.ay, disre-

orardin« for lier sake, the cry of Homer-Homer!" that
seemed to follow him.

Eacli of us bas a wilderness and a temptation therein,
although of t wa. pass through i t, unrecking of the devils that

attend us until they have stolen all they sought. Some-
times our ivilderness is a perfumed gardeii, througli whieh
insidious devils dog our lagorard footsteps. Sometimes it
is a sliaded pleasaunce, through which we tread -with
stately steps, unwitting of the derisive demons that snifle

as tliey mock our pageantry of pride. With retrospective
agony, we turn to gaze upon the mirages of these scenes,
as one views suiilit seas wliere wrecks haie been, and cry

aloud Here . much precious treusure was lost 1 But
there are other wildernesses wherein we wander con-

scious1y býeset with Evil Spirits whose faces we'know,

228 FilE UNTEAIPERED
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It was thus with Myron Holder. Her wilderness was
indeed "a land of sand and thorns, " thorns whose acrid
-sap was sucked from salt pools of tears. And the Spectre

Demon that beset lier there was tlie Devil of her own pas-
sion. By day it lingered ' round lier steps, tempting lier

with suggestions of the Letbwean drauglit its pleasures
would bring, whispering to lier how excusable she would

be if she yielded to its allurements; for it did not fail to
point out that she had no debt of kindness to repay with
worthiness.

All day she fought against this Tempting One, who MIR

speedily enleagued all the other evils of lier nature to, aid
him. e15

The battle raged fiercely, the bright light in ber eyes, Il
the flaming cbeeks and trembling bands attesting t1iCi
strife. One nio-lit when the licat of summer made even
the night winds sultry, -when all nature was in the full
heiglit of its development, when the fields were deep in
grass and the clover heavy with bloom-on -uch a night
the door of a hop-clad cottage in Jamestown opened softly
and closed as gently, and througli the sleeping streets and
out into the country a wild figure sped. She, for it was a

womani with flushed cheeks and loose-coiled hair,
advanced a short distance along tlie higliway, and then,
swiftl climbing the fence, made lier way diaggonally across
the fields of dew-drianched grass-across one field, anothe i.,
and another-holding lier slanting course as steadily and
unswervingly as though she lollowed a beatein track.

As she ran, the spirit of the night and the intoxicatino,
odorýof flowers and grasses entered into ber and steeped
her senses in a delirium of freedom. She sprang on-now
running, now half-dancing, once going a rod èr two in the
old childish " hippety-hop" fashion.

She reached the boundary of Deans'- woodland, and
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plunged into its shadows with as ý little hesitation as she
had enterà the field of clover. She threaded the wood
swif tly, ber eyes fixed straight before ber, never seeming to,
see the obstacles which opposed ber path, although she
avoided them unerringly.

Bats whose eyew bave been pierced out exercise this
same blind avoidance of obstacles, and it was only this

woman s heart that had been wounded.
She held on ber way.
At leingth she saw a far-off gleam. of water, and knew she

had all but reached ber destination.
On she went, and, pushing through the dense mass of

witch-hazel bushes that grew along the top of the 'lake
bank, jumped. It seemed a leap to destruction, for

Deans' woods bounded the lake here with hi h, précipitous
efiffs; but the path to that spot was marked by ber heart-
blo'd and she had made no error in following it. She had
a drop of four feet or so; and then she stood upon a long,

narrow, jutting ledge, surrounded by the tops of the trees
that grew below it on the bank proper. From. the top of
the bank it was alniost invisible-entirely so, u-nless the

looker penetrated the witelà-haze-1 hedge. From tl)e lake
it was plainly seen.

Here, then, she paused, looking forth over the water
and being scorned by the iùoon

"For so it ls, with past delights
She taunts mens brains and makesthem mad.

She stood upon the rocky point and held out ber
clasped hands despairingly. Her bair, loosened by many a
tugging branch, fell about ber in wi lël disorder-now blown

across ber flushed cheeks, wild eyes and parted lips; now
wrenc'hed back by the bigh wind, its whole weight stream-
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ing beh*nd lier; now frami-ng lier face in dusky convolu-
tions. > KIn the mute agony of lier gesture, she seemed a fit em-

blem of despairing grief-tbe grief of Psyche for Adonis.
The, moon broke from the embrace of its clouds and

sailed high up into the night, then faded towards the
horizon.

And still she stoodi outwearing ber passion by ber
patience. About lier surged all tbe weird nielodies that
loneliness and'night and despair smite from the heart-

strings. The blood sang in lier ears, a monotonons obli-
galo to those piercing notes.

She looked out into the niglit. Her eyes demanded
from. it some balm to, soothe their burning; ber heart 4M

some solace for its pain. Her soul cried out against the
silence without, which seemed sucbý a maddening environ-
ment to the fightings within. Her whôle bei-hg demanded
an answering emotion from some one or something.

Shake out, Carols 1
Solitary here-the night's carols!
Carols of lonesome love 1 Deaths carois!

Carols under that lagging, yellow, waning mon
Oh, under that mon where she drops almost down into the sea!
Oh, reckless, despairing carols!"

But the ùloon was mute, the night silent, and she was
alone. She could not analyze ber own emotions, nor vivi-

sect her own sou]; could -not separate shreds of Desire,
fibres of loneliness, tissues of misery, until she had disin-
tegrated the whole mass of Despair that was crushing her.

She could but suffer.

She lay prone upon the ledge of rock, her hands clutch-
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ing the s-ort, glossy mountain grass; resisting the wooing
of the airy space below that called ber to oblivion, pur-
chased by one leap outward-a leap-no, one single step-
out into the kindly air.

How small a price at wbicli to buy immunity from those
thorny roads slie trod witli bleeding feet, alone! Alone9
Ah! Little My! The leaves were, stirring viith
the morning's breath; the birds liad not begun to sing
yet, but were movinom restlessly upon the branches and
uttering their first waking calls-those ineffably sad herald-
ings of earliest dawn or latest night!

"Ali, sad and stran ce as -in dar- summer dawns,
The earliest pip- of half -awakened birds 1

The world lay silent under a reflectio-nless moonstone
dome of gray when Myron lIolder,'with dew-drencbed

skirts and hair', relax-ed limbs and pallid cheeks, entered
the house wliere ber child yet slept. Of the niorht's tuf-
moil there was no trace save the signs of physical exhaus-

tion. Her face was calm lier lips firm; ber eyes shoine
undimmed with tears, unblurred by passion.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Yea, then were all thin s laid within the scale-
Pleasure and lust, love and desire of fame,

Kindness, and hope, and folly, all the tale
Told in a moment-as across him came
That sudden flash, bright as the lightning flame,

Showing the wanderer on the waste how lie
Ras gone astray 'mid dark and misery.

OUTWAIRDLY the liveS 01 Myron Holder and Homer Wil-
son gave no sign of these conflicts. It is the petty worries
and every-day griefs of lile, that trace lines upon the
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brow. A fretf ul discontent of ten leaves a wrinkle when
a great grief obscures itself beliind the placidity of despair.

Myron Hold.1rs face now shone in unaltered-and it
seemed unalterable-calm. That wild niulit had not bee-n
spent in vain. Self-poised, if humble, her life seemed

centred calmly at last.
As for Homer Wilson; it was different, vith him. Ris
heart was still parched with the thirst that thirsteth on,"

but he no longer souglit for drauçrhts to slake it. _His
attitude approximated that of those who, dying of some
dreadful disease, accept their fate and; looking the inevit-
able in the face, long for the end.

One day lie fou'nd in his pock-et the old. bullet he had
picked up from. the crevice in the rock. lle turned it

overlwonderinor where he got it; tlien remembering, a bit-
ter thought crossed lis mind tbat lie was like that bullet.

His life-impetus gone, he was but a thing for the sun to
scorn. Myron, no longer trembling for herself, felt a deep

tenderness spring within her heart for Homer, and souglit
to show him. in every way that lie was her only friend and
that she trusted him.

Myron had almost made up her mind to leave James-
town5 and a little incident that occurred one day strenorth-
ened this thought to a resolution. The school-house

was quite near the Holder cottage: the playground bor--
dered one side of the cottage garden; a fence of slackly

hung wires was between them; beyond the fence in the
playground vas a little ditch with beaped-up sides, on

which grew many yellow buttercups. This was a favorite
haunt for the younger school. children, and their voices
came-in mingled cadences across Myron's rows of vege-
tables.

One day in later summer Myron vas at home from Mrs.
Deans'ý having by that lady's desire brought the weekly t
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washing from, the farm, to do it in the cottage. The win-
dows were flung high, and through the rising steam, from

her washtubs Myron's eyes followed My's golden head as
he trotted about the garden. Looking up once, she saw
him, standing by the fence, holding to -one swaying wire
and peering through at the children in the playground.

momentar pang shot th-iough her beart-he seemed so
isolated there; and yet the barrier that separated him from
the other Jamestown children was so slight-just a slack-

wire fence-that any one could see through, that hung
irregularly between its supports, now soi low that it could

be stepped over, again so high it seemed impassable, only
where it was so lofty the spaces between the wires were
wide enough to creep througli.

The sunlight shone on both sides the same. The butter-
cups straggled through to the vegetables, seeming by their
persistence to wish to bloom there, and the singing of the

catbird in the elm tree was as sweet to, My's ears as to
Sammy Warner's upon the other side.

Nature made no difference; nevertheless there was a bar-
rier. My- was effectually severed from the rest of the
village, but he himself bail not recognized that ypt, and
the next time Myron looked up she saw My bad goine

through the fence and had seated himself beside the
othérs.

They bad taken their places in an irregular row -among
the buttercups, jostling and nudging eacli other, saying

Gimme elbow room and " Quit pushin'," as they settled
themselves comfortably to the business of the moment.
This was the time-honored trial to decide which, of them

liked butter, ascertained. by holding a spray of buttercups
against the throat, so, that the reflection was-cast upon the

uptilted chin. The taste for butter is. proportionate toi
the yellowness of the reflection.
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Little Jenny Muir was jtidge and the rest jury, craning
their necks forward to look as she passed f rom one to, the
other, holding a buneh of bLittercups against their chests

whilst they tilted their chins far back. The àull blues,
washed-out reds, ahd russet browns of the children's frocks

enhanced the brilliant yellow of the flowers. The shadows
of the big pear tree, glossy of leaf but barren of fruit,

modulated the sunshine, so, that the whole group showed in
a soft, subdued glow, an idyl of child life not -nnlovely,
for the heads in the row Nvere not yet bent to, the dust to

search for money, nor lifted to, heaven in self-righteons
conceit. - Time had. not dulled the childisli gold to brown,

nor deadened. the flaxen heads to, lustreless drab.
My placed himself at the end of the row, his head a

golden period at the end of the human sentence that
spoke of life's beginnings. With unembarrassed ebildish

mimicry, he emulated the gestures and laughter of the

lothers.
Myron's heart lightened. She wondered for a moment

if My might not in time merge bis life with those others
and be no longer solitary. The hope soon vanished.
Looking out aorain, she saw My sitting alone, bis head
tilted far back as he waited for bis turn. Just disappear-

ing down the slight decline to the school-house, she saw the
other 'children, their hands beld over their mouthçý, their
faces red with suppressed. laughter, stepping with elaborate
pretence of quiet, and turniiag now and then to look over
their shoulders at My, sitting alone, his face patiently
uptilted to, the sun, unconscious of his loneliness. Beside

him lay the buneh of bulttercups, flung down as Jenny
Muir clapped her hands over her mouth and fled across the

Soft Sward.
In a moment Myron was out of the house, ranning down

the path to the fence side. Ere she reached it, My's tired
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little neck relaxed, and he look-ed about him wonderingly,
the liglit fading from his face. His _ eyes were -filled ivith

tears, and his lips quivered ýyhen",.his niother called hün.
There was a hasty sêranible over the diteli, a struggle

throtigh the fence, and My was back on- his mother's side
of the barrier. That straorglinûr fence wus, af ter all, not so
easil crossed.

MY liad forgotten the whole affair ten minutes after, as
lie excitedly chased grasshoppers along the paths; but all

day long the laughter of the playing children smote
Myron's htart like the crack ýof a whip that stiings.

After that day it becam6 a matter of conscience for
Myron to play the " buttercup ganie" with My, and a fever-

ish eagerness fairly consumed lier to get away from a place
wbere even the children were cruel. She began to scrimp

and save every penny she could, hoarding lier meagre
gatherings in the bottom of the old clock-ûme that stood
on the shelf beside the window.

It was late autumn. Befween the tree-tops were skyey
lakes of bliie more brilliant than any blue of summer sky,
more evanescent thau any of spring. The sun shone

through the tree-tops with an ineffable, clear, cold light,
displaying every fibre in their leaves and imparting to them-J
a fragility wholly sad.

A light uncertain wind rippled through the sumachs,
giving their leaves a delicate, lateral movement, as though

upon some aerial lyre they harped their own requiem,
touching its invisible strings lightly with blood-tipped

fingers, for the, autumn coloring stained the green.
Between the boughs of the trees glistened., those huge

octagonal webs that the wood-spiders spin so persistently
at this seasone. The:ûe was no sound of birds,,only the
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cheerless shrillino, of the autumnal crickets and the dry
rustle of dead le-aves as the few grasslioppers left alive

liopped torpidly from place to place till they came to the
spot to die.

Tlie katydids, that six weeks before had prophesied so
elicerily the frost, thal was to kill, t1iem lay liere and
tliere, little pale-green corpses, wrapped. iii their lace-like
wincrs.

Mie tall weeds by the pathway, that in summer had dis-
gnised tbemselves with blossoms of differént colors and

shapes, iiow stood cbnfessed, with panicles of burs crown-
inu their dishonored heads.

It was upon such a day that Homer walked through
bis Woods, searching for a young hickory tree suitable to

cut down for axe-handles. His beart, cauglit 'in the
embrace, of the surrounding silence, suddenly stilled its

throbbing to, a steadier rhythm than it had known of late.
He thought, out clearly Ile motive that must -actuate his
life, the inspiration that must point hi' path.

Passion was indeed eliminated from Iiis lieart but not-
forýgotten. They4ell us that when an arm or leg is ampu-
tated, oiie still feels shadowy aches and gliostly'>pangs,,in-

tensifyir-ig the desolate sense of incompleteness and loss.
The maiming of one part ol. the body may preserve the
whole alive, but yet one looks back.with anguished regret
to the days when he stood complete.

Homer Wilson was learning that each must " dree bis
ain weirýd," and the only complaint he made against his

Fate was that he could not alter Myron's.
Night fell soon and swif tly now. The stin seemed glad to

sink 61-it of sight. Its feeble raysbrought no beat to, the
leaves it had called to life. The sad silence of the trees

seemed a mute reproach against the, light that brought
forth but could not suýtain their foliage, lie
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That evening in the chill twiligh ' t, Homer overtook
Myron and her boy returning from. Mrs. Deans'. Slackeniiig

his pace, he walked with them to the* village. Theairwas
very quiet, " silent as a nun breathless with adoration."

As they passed along the road there came an earthy breath
from the fresh-turned soil in the fields Where they had

been liftin the potatoes and the turni s. It had none of
the fresh fruitiness of spri-ng: instead it was redolent vith

sad stiggestions, an atmosphere in which. one involuntarily
lowered the voice and stilled, a laugh.

They passed the little graveyard where the virgin bower
clematis, already denuded of Icaves, garlanded the pickets

with brittle, bare, brown branches, softened here and there
by the downy whorls of seed.- Myron was telling llomer
of her wish to, leave Jamestow- n, and asking his advice.
Ile had long felt this to, be one possible solution of the

position, but there were points that troubled him sorely.
It Was obvious that the best that could happen to Myron
would bc- the return of the man for whom she had suffered
so much. Homer confessed to himself that he had no
hope that he would return, but yet bad grown very un-
certain and humble about his own judgmeint, and he
thought Myron still believed in her betrayer's return. 11
he should return and Myron be gone? Would that not
afford him. a somewhat tenâble excuse for continued infi-
delity? Suppose he should return and inquire for Myron
Holder in the village? Homer sick ed to think of the

distorted picture that would then bc d >n of b:er patient
life.

As has been saidl Homer had. not a shadow of hope that
he would return but he thought Myron had. Sbarpened

,as Homer's perceptions were by pain and love, they were
not yet keen enougli to grasp clearly how sli ht a sbred of
hope remained of 'all her'brave fabrie.of belief. He could
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not understand how much of Myron's faithfulness was due
to, her own womanhood how little now to any hope of
-reparation. He therefore hesitated when, laying every-
thi-ng before him, she asked Ilim to decide.

As they neared the village they walked yet more slowly. nom
The had much to say, and siDce that midsummer nigbt

Homer had never entered the cottage door. There seemed
to issue from, its Portals forever a voice calling, " Homer,

Homer," a voice whose, infinitélongings and needs shook
hîs soul with a seuse of his own impotency.

Little My wearied and Homer raised him, in, his arms.
So tbey made their way to, the cottage-they two alone, for
the child slept, and a strange loneliness lay over the quiet
road and empty street. Myron took My within doors,
and', coming out, she and Homer paced,'side by side, up and
down the little centre path. On either side were vege-
tables and withering grass, and down in the far corner the
huge yellow globes of the pumpkins showed solidly through
the dusk.

Indeed, Myron dear, it would be easier, for you if you
went,", he said, as they stood together in the àbadow of the
elm tiee; "and later on My might have a happier time.
For my part, I would have spoken of it long since, only

only--" -He paused, and added in lower tones, " I knew
the hope you lived

She bent toward hýîm and said, very quietly but steadil
"I bave no vestige of that hope.left, Homer."

He looked down at her, an eagerness that strove against
9 1

repression in his eyes.
No she continued, " My and I must hold our way,.

alone. -Tell me, then, Homer, do you think it would be
ever so Ettle easier if we went away from. bere,,"

Her eyes held his, pleadingly, and filled with tears. It
vas one of the rare times when she fêlt self-pitye
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Yes, dear," lie said, taking ber bands, tbat fluttered
nervously; " yes, we will make it easier-we will find a way
for you to, leave all this behind. You shall go and lose
yourself, so that their prying eyes shall never find you,
tlieir itching ears never hear of you, their lying lips have
nothing to tell of you-only, Myron, you will never try to

hid-e from me, will you?"
Oh, Homer 1"' she cried, " I would be lost indeed then.

Oh, no! I could not bear to have you forget me."
His face liglited in the dusk with a appiness that had

long been a stranger-a- chastened tligzilt, perbaps, -%yhen
com ared with the radiance evoked by his first love, but a

steadier flame, lit in the heart not in the eyes alon e.
Well, I will think it all out, Myron; to-morrow will

surely find me with a way planned for yon. I wish,
indeed, that -I too could go with you, that 1 also could find
a road out of Jamestown."

He said good-night, and turned to go. He 'was almost
at the gate when she ran after him. -

Wait a moment Homér, ', slie called. sof tly - wait 1"
lie turned quickly.

You kno-w how 1 tliink of you?" she asked. "You
know you are ray only friend-my dear friend-my

brother? You know this? Do you think that going away
from Jamestown will make up for not seeing you? I am

afraid-1-I-I think, Homer, 1 will stay."
Homer gave a little laugli, so sweet these words were to,

him.
34yýdear, you shall go away, and yet shall see me too,

-,,.âometimes. I could not stand it to be without a sight of
My and you now and then.

She clasped lier bands.
Oh, could I see you sometimes? Then think liard to-

iliight, 1Jomerý and find out the way to-morrow,
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There was another good-night, and they parted.
The next day Myron, having been sent to the village by
Mrs. Deans, went to the grocery store to buy some things

for herself , for it was Saturday, and she did not go to Mrs.
Deans' on Sunday. Whilst she stood waiting unlil Mrs-.
Wilson was served, My ran in and out of the door, a little,
tottering figure, clad in a queerly made blue and white

checked pinalore. Mrs. Wilson did her shopping leisurely,
discoursing -upon ý,he pros and cons of asthina the while,
for which she stroiigly recommended the smoking of cigars
made of mullein-leaves. She turned from the counter at
length, and, passing Myron Holder with uplif ted chin,
made her way to the door. It was encumbered with n
open barrel of salt mackerel, by whieh stood little My,
balancing slowly back and forth on his uncertain feet, the

-sun glinting on his yellow head. Mrs. Wilson pushed the
little form. roughly aside and went out. My swayed and
fell, striking his head on the stép.

Hot anger flushed Myron's cheeks at the incident. She
picked up the boy, soothed him. with a word or two, and

gave him a biscuit from the bag the groceryman was
weighing for her. My trotted off to the door, and pres-
ently crossed the threshold into the street.

Myron Holder was just opening the shiny old purse to
pay for her small purchase when a confused sound of shout-
ing and exclamations came to her. Through the hum of
voices sounded the thud-thud of flying hoof-beats. Her

eyes sought My. He was not there!
She and the groceryman reàched the door in an instant.

The street seemed thronged with people. Mrs. Wilson had
just emerged from Mrs. Warner's, and-stood with her at
the doo-r.

Homer Wilson was about to untie his team, tlàat stood
before the harneu-shop just-opposite the grocery store.
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At the same moment that Myron emerged from the store
Homer turned his eyes to the street. He saw and under-

stood what Myron's anguished eyes bad perceived at the
first glance. In the middle of the sandy street, the biscuit

in one hand, the cornerof his pinafore in *the other, his
bead shining in the sun -which bedazzled his eyes, stood

little My.
Thunderiing down the street, almost upon the child

already, came Disney's great black horse, its huge head
outstretched, its nostrils distended-two glowing scarlet
pits-its lips drawn back, exposing'the gleaming teeth

flecked with blood-stained foam, flinging its forefeet out
so madly that the glitter of its slioes could be seen from

the front. Shreds of its harness cluilg to it and lashed it
to greater fury. -

Without a secoind's hesitation, Myron Holder rushed to
her child-to death, as she doubted not. But another formî[01 s rang forward also. ]Romer Wilson darted diagonally

across the street until he was directly in the pathway of
the horse, but a yard or two beyond My. He had not time

to steady himself before the brute was upon him. He
grasped at. the distended nostrils of the horse, caught them,
but in a sliding grip,-thé horse reared upright. There
came two sounds-of hoofs, striking not ou the resonant

roadway, but with the horrible echoless blow that falls
p on flesh, and then the horse swept on; but only one of

his shoes was shining now,,the rest were dim with blood
and dust.

Myron snatched her child, out of the way as the horse
passed by a hand's breàdth, and in a moment she was kneel..
ing by Homer's side.

He was dying, but a flicker of life bespoke the want that
could only go out with life. She raised his head from the
dusi and lissed him on tbe mouth. He opened his e es;
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they met hers, and an ineffable and unearthly radiance
overspread his face.

That was all. He had found his way out of Jamestown.
Myron's was still to seek.

He was quite dead when the others reached him. His
chest was battered in and the calk of one hind shoe had
pierced through. the thick brown hair and brought death.

He has outsoared the shadow of our night,
Envy, and calumny, and hate, and pain;

And that unrest which men miscall deliglit î
Can touch him. not and torture not again.

From. the contagion of the world's slow stain
He is secure; and now eau never mourn

A heart grown cold, a head grown gray in vain.

Myron knelt by 'him, calling his name and imploring
him to answer her. Rough bands pushed her aside. She

fell', half-dazed. When she came to herself, My was crying
by her, and a slow throng was moving towards Homer's
wagon, where it stood before the harness-shop.

Myron rose and ran rafter them, but was met by a
frightful, figure of rage. The mother of the dead man,

who bad witnessed his death, rushed at her, shrieking out
names of which, " murderess" was the least hard, and would

have'struck her, but some one caught the upraised arm
and bade Myron, with a curse, be gone.

Affrighted and bewildered, she caught up My and fled
to the c6ttage.ý

Homer Wilson was carried. in due time to the little
graveyard. There followed a great train of slowly moving

vehicles, for the Wilson family connection was a large one,
and his tragie death drew people to come through morbid
curiosity. Mr. Prew preached and prayed at length, and
the throng lingered long about the grave,

Away behind the stone wall that flanked the far side of
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the graveyar&- two figures stood hidden, watching the
funeral rites from afar.

Myron had. been refused admittance to, the Wilson home
when she had gone to plead for one look at Homer's face.

She had been forbidden to enter the graveyard. But they
could not prevent her bringing M ' y tbrough the desolate
fields to watch with baby eyes the burial of the man who
had saved his life.

There were many black-clad, figures tbat day in the
graveyard-many wet eyes-many lamentiii lips; but the9

real mourners stood afar off, as we are told they did one
day long ago when a cross with a living Biirden was up-
reared upon a hill.

Mrs. Wilson wept that Homer had been " took unpre-
pared. " But who can tell what penitence or prayer purged

his soul when, between the hoof-beats, he looked death. in
the eyes? Who can say there was not time for,, both plea
and pardon in thýse seconds-if,'incleed, there be One to

whom prayers go, from, whom. pardons come-if there be
One to, whom a thousand years are but as yesterday when
it is past, and as a watch in the night?

Well, all these things are for us to strive with, and few
there be that bring back any trophy of truth from that

warfare; yet " still we peer beyond with craving face."
As for Homer Wilson-

"Peace, peace!-he doth not sleep;
He hath awakened from the dream of life.
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CHAPTER XIX.

" The road to death is life, the gate of life is death
We who wake shall sleep, we shall wax who wane.

Let us not vex our souls for stoppage of a breath,
The fall of a river that tumeth not again.

" All things are vain that wax and wane,
Yor which we waste our breath

Love only doth not wane and is not vain-
Love only outlives death.

TIlE-nter set in-a dreary, desolate winter of wind and
rain, mâd. -and slush. The snow never lay upon the
ground for two days together, and the air, unpurified by
frosts, hung heavy and dank over the land.

A black New Year makes a green graveyard, says the
old proverb; and the wisdom of these old saws was demon-

strated yet again that year in Jamestown, for there was
milch sickness. There was hardly a family that had not
lost a member, scarcely a house in which there was no
illuess.

There's a turrible lot of sickness," said Mrs. Deans to
Mrs. Wilson one day at the church door.

Yes a turrible sight of i t, " agreed Mrs. Wilson. The
old, folks is droppin' fast; but what's an ordinary sickness

to what Pve bore witli?"
Thats so, "' said Mrs. Deans.* But a living sorrow

worse than a dead one, they say; and it's turrible when
one s own flesh and blood goes wrong."

"Yes, 'y replied Mrs. Wilson; " but its turrible dis-
couragin' when they1re eut down in the midst and no one
eau say, 'What doest Thou?"'

Mrs. Wilson's tone implied that there might be some
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consolation if she were permitted to " talk back" at the
Lord. Mrs. Deans notided this and said warningly:

" Don't murmur; whatever you do, dont murmur; we
can't tell what a da may brijaa forth. Look at me, what
I have to put up with-Henry all crippled up and not able

to, earu salt for bis bread. No, don't murmur, whatever
you do."

I ain't a-murmuring," said Mrs. Wilson, somewbat
aggrieved. " Pm, sure it ain't Homer; it's bis soul Pm
thinking on. Might's well be took ofl in a fiery chariot as

killed. the way he was.'9
cc Oh ý it's discouragîn', Pm bound to say it is," conde-

scended Mrs. Deans. " Enough to take the ýambitîon out
of one altogether. I suppose you haven't beard about old
Mr. Carroll, have you?"

Why, no," said Mrs. Wilson, abruptly suspending the
task of sniffiing intoher handkerchief under pretence ôf
weeping' ' Why, no; you don"ftell me he's sicky'

Yes, it seems he vas taken last night with spasms, and
tbey say he might have died -and no one been the viser;

but one of that Dedliam trib6 he was always feeding up
came over to beg something, and there he laid on the
floor.

Well, for the land's sake!" ejaculated Mrs. Wilson.
Yes, Pm going over alter dinner. I sent Myron Holder

over to do what's needed this morning. They say the only
words the old man's spoke sence he was took was to tell

them to send to town for a doctor."
Here Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Deans parted, *each joining

different groups and spreading the news of Mr. Carroll's
seizure.

The women ýreso1ved to go and see the ins and outs of
his house for themselves-sickness is such an admirable
excuse for impertinent curiosity to gratify itself.
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The men speculated as to what would become of his
property. There had been a story at the time he bought

the property, some hint of family trouble, some whisper
that he had " money back of him"- a hazy tale that he

had co-e to bide from some sorrow that pursued him.
But all conjecture wa.s so vague that, instead of giving
birth to any definite idea, it died away, only to be aroused

when the village wondered at some aet of generosity upon
bis part.

Old Ca*rroll lived among them quietly-paying bis taxes,
going bis own way and expressing himself freely upon every
subject but bis own affairs.

A week after bis seizure he died', and a lawyer's clerk
came from. town and took possession of the bouse and
charge of the funeral-in very. differe-nt fashion from what
bis neighbors expected, for the body was ý taken away and
sent to the great city, which in theireyes typified Babylon

with all its siiu and splendor.
The lawyer's clerk spoke with much deference of the

dead man, and signifled- that the name.0f Carroll was high
in the land; whereat the villagers bethought themselves
that they had entertained an augel unawares, and were
inclined to accuse the dead man of " doing" them.

Mrs. beans boasted much of the intimacy er busband
with the old -soldier, and speedily forgot the latter's
impious sneers at foreigii missions.

The farm. was advertiéed for sale, and Disney bought the
land- he had so, long worked on -shares. Disney and bis

family moved into the empty bouse. Conjecture and
interest gradually died away. Ïl

In the, great city a woman with brittle, dyed hair and
simpering lips and powdered throat laughed as, turning.

over a trunk full of odds and ends packed by the lawyer's
élerk, she came upon a miniature set in pearls-laughed
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and looked at the picture long; but the laugh diedas she
noted the fresliness of the pictured face. Crossing the

room, she set the.miniature against ber own cheek and
leaned close to, a mirror, compariDg the two. And pres-

ently she cast the painting from ber and fled from the
mirror with widened eyes.

I am old-old 1" she said. "He is dead and I am
old! It is this room, which, is too light-it is glaring-
horrible!" And she drew evencloser the shades of silk,

through which the light shone with a soft roseate glow.
Then she searched for and found the picture where it had

fýallen on a'soft rug, and again went to the mirror.
But if the dimmer light soffened the lin'es in ber face,

it gave the pictured face another charm-the soft illusion
of mystery and youth. The woman gazed at the dual re-

flection long until herbreath. blurred the mirror, so that
all was blotted out save the brightness of the gold frame
and a pair of wild, questioning eyes. A sharp gob pufted
ber lips, and the mirror was empty.

Not long alter, this womau was found dead. By her side
was an empty bottle, such as they sell poison in, and in

ber hand was a painting of a bea,-titifui woman. framed in
gold. Those who found ber said the picture resembled

ber a little.
But this was far away from Jamestown, where Myron

lived and suffered. - That winter was a very busy one for
ber. Tender of tou&, strong of arm, brave of heart,
she- was an ideal nurse. It is said a great grief has before
now made a poet out of what was onlv a man. Myron's

sorrows had changed ber from a commouplate woman to a -
creature of most subtle sympathies. The pleading of
pained eyes was eloquent to ber, and the curves of dumb
lips told her the tale of thelir sufférings. The touch of
ber hand brought rest, the pressure of her palms, peace;
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whilst tire im-finite sytnpathy from a heart that had itself
been smitten eased those pangs which, keener than any
physical anguish, rend those that are near death.

But Myron herself reaped -no blessing of peace from
t1lese duties. What a strange fantasy lit is to dream, as

many do, that the occupation of n'ursing is one which heals
a hurt heart and reconciles yearning- lianids to their empti-

ness! What dreary days did Myron not know! What
solemn silent niorlits, when -alone, slie.. sat at Misery's
banquet and supped with Sorrow-with shame, regret, and
betrayed trust to, hand the dish.

We live in deeds, not years ; in thou chts, not breaths
In feelin Ss, not in fi cures on a dial.
We should count tirne by heart-throbs.

So some one says; and, reckoning by this hig"her nota-
tion, how many centuries of weariness had not Myron lived?
The sprinor months came, scarce chanored in sky f rom those
of winter, only the gathering beat of the sun sent up
66 sorrow ftom. the ground. Malaria, infliienza, and
typhoid overspread. the country. The whole neighborhood
was gloomy. The rain fell day after day. The plougli

horses splashed through mud, and the f urrows filled wi th
water behind the plough.

Myron hàd been working at a cousin's, of Mrs.
Warner's, whose baby -was sick unto death. The (,.hild

died, and its mother, in the first rebellion of grief, had
said to Myron:

ic'Tain't lust I can't think it is-nor right, neither-
for my babyd(o be ta-ken when there's so' many lef t alive that

ain't any use. There's old Humphries, and paralytic
Henwry Deans, and drunken Ann Lemon' what's the good
of them to anybody-it's a shame!"

Myron soothed her as well as she could, but she burst
forth again



Fancy my child dead! If it bad been tbat yotinor one
of yours, now, there would have been some sense in it-a
young one without evenra name-14al would have b a
good riddance-but mine-mine 199

For once Myron's very soul was shaken with ra She
turned where she stood, and looked the other woman *n the

face. S
" Oh!" shè cried, cc you wicked, wicked woman!"
The words carried all the accusation of outragedmother-

hood in their tones. The woman shrank back, and Myron,
takiiig ber boy, set off to the village.

It began to-rain before they were half way. Myron's
thoughts turned to Homer. She never forgot him for long

at a time. Ii falls to the lot of few to be so, sincerely sor-
rowed for. 1
She and My were both wet through ý,when they reached

the cottage, and Myron was very weary with the boy's
weight. She lit the fire, and My played about in the

kitchen. ,He was- of a -peculiarly sunny and equable dis-
position

"One of those happy souls
Whieh are the salt of the earth, and witholit whom

The world oultl smell E1-ýe what it is-a tomb.

Myron was glad when the time camé for bed,,for she
was utterly weary.

The old clock on the wall wu pointing to one o'clock,
when Myron -uddenly started up, wide awake. The

mother instinct, -keener than ber other faculties,' had
awakenedeher, not, the boy., For the strange, low, gur-

gliùg sound he made would scarce have aroused the lightest
sleepér,-and 3tyron had been sank in the deep sleep of

exbaustion.
In -a moment she ha' d the lamp alight. The boy lay, his

blue eyes wide open, bis round cheeks scarlet with the
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fatal flush of lever, his lips swollen and parted in gasping
respirations, his body almost rigid w1th the efforts he made
for breath. One glance showed lier this. The inext
instant she was undoing the little nightdress and shirt.

With tremulous haste she placed some goose-grease in a
little tin and strove to melt it by holciinçr it over the lar,-tip.
The light was weak and waveriiig. She removed tlie
ellimney, and thr'ust the cup into the flame. Her fingers
scorched -till the skin cracked ; she did not know it. She
applied the melted oil and flew to wet. Ilis parched lipq.
The horrible, croupy couçrh cut lier to the beart as it issued

from My's swollen throat. 'She used every remedy lier
honiely skill suggested, some of them efficacious enough
ofteii----ý-butlittleMywasdying. Ilisblueeyeswerefilniing;

his baby lips twitching; the little hands, that liad of late
grasped ber fingers so flrmly as to suggest protection, made
waveriing, feeble movements toward ber face and bosom, or
clutched with waining stre-ngth at his own tortured throat.

She knelt beside the bed. She hardly dared touch the
little form before her lest the mother in ber, which had

grown fierce in ber dread, should cause ber to clasp it too
close. She lifted ber voice in prayer, and cried aloud in
frightful accents of despair, entreaty, expostulation, naye
even-of threatening. No prayer more eloquent of human
agony ever beat against deaf skies, yet it was but the repeti-
tion of one word-" My-My!"

An hour crept - by. The flush bad deepened on My's
,,.,-,-Cheeks; his eyes were glazed. - Once àgain, in surpassi-ng

pain, Myron Holder called aloud ber child's name. There
came no htavenly answer; but the true little heart, beating
so, faintly, responded once more to, the beloved voice.
Little My's eyes cleared a space and Mis fingers élosed round
hia"mother's.
My's mama Re uttered the affiterative little babble
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in strange, sliac-led toues. The woman-his mother-felt
a stricture at lier tliroat; she strove in vain to force it clown
as she answered:

Mama"s My."
A strange change passed over the little gray face, like a

gleam, of suffligbt on a wintry day-hardly that-like the
watery nimbus of the sun througli a cloud. It was little
My's last smile.

" Mama's My," the woman whispered; and, true to his
love-ta ' Ught lesson, My strove to give the answer, " My's

mama.99 The first word was articulate, the last but half-
shaped, ere the stiffening lips iere drawn in the convulsion
which, ended time for little My.

Over him, " the eclipsing curse of birth" had lost its
power.

At daybreak next morning a messenorer knockecl long at
the door of the Holder cottage. He had been sent in haste
to summon Myron back to the house she had left in'such

auger the day before. Finding he could get no response,
he lifted the latch, and entered the kitchen. It was empty.
There was a strong odor of kerosene oil, ancl absolute
silence reigned. The man crossed the kitchen to au open
door, and lookiiig in saw the bedroom. »Upon a little table
stood a lamp which. had evidently burned itself out. The
chimney was off, and a great sooty blotch against the wall
showed how the wick had smoked. In a chair by the bed

sat Myron Holder, ber eyes fixed straight before her-her
pose rigid-her face pale as that of the dead child she held
upon ber knees.

What is it Myron?" be gasped.
He's dead," said Myron, in the home tones of one

-whose throat muscles are co-strained and swollen.
The man turned and made for Mrs. Warner's. The

cottage soon filled. Myron neither stirred nor spoke,
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They took the child and prepared it for burial. TheytQýd
lier to, eat, and she swallowed the *bread and tea they placed

belord'her. All lier faculties were benumbed, absorbed in
an effort to, realize lier loss.

The little plain coffin was in the kitelien, surrounded
by a group of peoffle tliat filled the room-those who
considered it part of a Cliristian's bounden duty to attend
fanerais. Mr. Prew, sent for by Mrs. Deans, liad jiist

finished his address. Myron, ývitli bare Ilead, and hands
clasped on lier knees, was seated by the coffin, gazing down

at the face tliere, wlien tliere'w.«.ts a sudden stir at the door-,
and Mrs. Wilson ptislied lierself tlirougli the tlirong.

" Wait!" she said, aiithoritatively, to Mr. IItiir, who was
advancing to, screw down the coffin-lid. Wait!" Then
sbe turned to, Myron Holéler. Listen to me, ýfYron
illolder," she said. Is tliat cliild my grandson?',

" No," said Myron, rising to lier feet, and giving a help-
less look around at the curious faces about lier.

" What!" said Mrs. Wilson. " What, you'Il lie in the
very face of your dead child! "Lay your hand on that

coffin, Myron Holder, and then tell me if that ain't
-Honier's son!"

Myron sank by the coffin and flung lier arms athwart it.
".He is not!" she cried. Then lier long calm gave W.ýyI

and she began to sob and cry. " He belongs to, none of
you; lie is mine-my own bab -niy own child-My-Mv!"

Mrs. Wilson left the Ilouse. Mr. Muir put aside the
clinging arms and 'Prepared the coffin fer burial. Some
one led Myron to a wagon and she got in.

Mr. Muir was not free from fears when they st.opped at
the paupers' corner of the graveyard. Myron looked

around, half-dazed, when she alighted, and, advançine,
OuchecL Mr., Nuir's arm.
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Why here?" she asked, pointing to the open grave.
Why notby father?"

Your grandmother sold the other half of the lot," said
Mr. Muir haatily, .

Mrs. Deans watched the little scene with much inward
satisfaction. Myron made no further sign, uttered no
other word. The coffin was lowered into the grave.

Mr. Prew put up a prayer, in which petitions for the
child of sin" and the " sinful mother99 were about equally
balanced. The throng departed each to his own place.
Old Humphries filled up the -grave, and Myron was left

alone. 
%The next day she went to Mr. Muir's and inquiÈed hèw

much she owed him. He told her, and to his surprise slie,
paid him at once. Then she set out for towD, along

dreary countryroads, betwixt desolate fields, until she
came to the outskirts of the straggling town; througli
these, until she was absorbed in the hurrying throng that
crowded the narrow streets.

It was very late when she returned to Jamestown, and
as she passed the Deans place she encountered Gamaliel,
just returning from some expedition with his bosom friend,

Hullo, Myron; where've you been?'-' he asked.
I've been to townY) said Myron, still in those strange,

hard -tones, and passed on.
There was much speculation as to her errand, which was

set at rest when a few days later a wagon entered the little
graveyard and the men who came witli it proceeded to put

up a tiny white tablet at the head of a new-made grave.
fil

On it there wu carved only one word, and that a short one
MY-a word which. in its brevity and meaning vas not

unsuitable as an inscription over that grave. Myron had
spent the last penny of her pe4ful savings in marking the
spot where her child lay,.
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"I£t grief bc lier own mistress still.
Slie loveth lier own anguish deep

More tlian much pleasurcè Let lier will
Bc (loue-to weep or not to weep.

So says the humanest of our poets; but such luxurious
grieving is for those who lare delicately and live in kings'
courts. Myron Holder liad lier bread to' earn-her leet
were tied. to the treadmill of toil.

So she faréd. forth on lier journey as best she might; and
then and for loncr after Jamestown women told how Myron
Holder perjured herself with ber hand on ber dead child's

CHAPTER, XX.

Wheu some beloved voice, that was to you
Both sound and sweetness, faileth suddenly,
And silence, against which, you dare not cry,

Aches round you like a strong.disease and new-
What hope? What Èelp? What music will undo

That silence to, your sense?"

Il teR you, hopeless grief is passionless.

ITwas the seasén of the half-yea*r1y revival meetings in
Jamestown. The little Methodist Church filled rapidly. -U

There was a soupçon of pleasurable excitement about a
revival which was very enticing to ihe youth of James-

town. Besides, all the " stiddy" youffg men were expected
to go, and they always did what was expected of them.

Mrs. Deans came in -with the minister, ber face, with
its self-important expression, irradiated with the glow of
spiritual as well as worldly well-being. She bad prolYerg,4
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lier bid for the company of the officiating ministers in good
season, and the first of them liad been knocked down to
lier in consequence, much to the chagrin of the Mesdanies
White, Wilson, Iiisney, and the rest, for they knew that
the second minister on the list 'ýwas au old personal friend
of Mrs. Deans and would dou'Wess elect to stay at lier
house; thus they would, bave no opportunity to display

their pious zeal and forehanded housekeeping.
Mrs. Deans' self-complacency was veiled, but not ob-

seured, by an anxious air, as who should say, " I am not
free of responsibility if all does not go off well. te

It is a weakness of such women to consider themselves
divinely appointed judges of the souls of their neiglibors
and friends.

The minister with her was pretty well hidden among the
cluster of men and women to whom Mrs. Deans was intro-

ducing him. She introduced him, with discrimination.
however. SIýe did not propose giving gny one the chance

of prefixing a remark with " The other niglit when I was
speaking to Mr. Hardman," or "Mr. Hardmau said to nie
the other day," unless she felt quite sure the recipient of
the honor was worthy of it.

But to her consternation, Mr. Hardman broke bounds,
passed the confines of the little group of important church
members, and went out from one to another of the men

and women, picking out, with the unerring divination of a
man whose heart is in sympathy with the sorrows rather
than the joys of mankind, the oldest, mostforlorn, most

miserable-looking of his prospective hearers. -1

To see the minister thus throwing away ý the apostolic
benediction of his smile upon old Ann Lemon and Clem

Humphries whilst Mrs. White stood with uplifted nose in
the doQrway, unnot*ced, was an unholy thing, more partie-

ularly m birs. White, willing to havo her dispomfiture
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shared by some one else, turned to Mrs. Deans with a
surprised air, and said:

" Why, I thought the minister was with you?"
" So he is, " Mrs. Deans was fain to avow. " We came
a few minutes ago. He is great on missions, I think, and

joung." The latter hall of ber sentence was given in the
tone - of a hostess who excuses a guest. For the rest, it is

probable that both ladies regarded his present occupation as
distinctly a missionary effort.

Presently the minister straightenêd himself and pro-
ceeded up the aisle to the platform. Mrs. Deans' expres-
sion changed from an anxious, proprietary one to one of
spiritualized commiseration. Was the misoruided man

actually going to begin service without asking one word
about the ordinarv routine 15f services in Jamestown
Methodist Church? Il so, he would niake a fine hash of it.

Besides she had not informed him tliat a collection was
to be taken up to defray the cost of extra lighting, etc.,

and she liad promised Mr. White ' at class-meeting to do
so. She had thought of tellilik Mr. Hardman, but pre-
ferred waiting until the minister sought for inform&tion

before imparting it. His opportunity for that was now
past, unless, indeed, he descended from the platform to do
so. A pleasing thrill, iiispired by this idea, turned to a

chill as she saw Mr. Illardman take from his pocket a well-
thumbled and shabby little Testament, and, opening it,

seem tofind a place. Then be laid it down, open, upon
the big church Bible, and rose to pray.

Mrs. Deans' expression of anxiety was now unalleviated
by any spiritual exaltation; it was unvariegated gloom.

Any man who could disregard the gilt edges, thick covers,
and ornate binding of that book, and leave it closed,

whilst he read from, what ber experienced eye told ber was
a Bible Society Testament that probably cost ten cents, iviis

17 9
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certainly in need of anxious watching. Nor was it to be
supposed that a discourse begun upon lines like these woulJ
be productive of much good. How many sermons she had
heard rounded off by the banging of those covers together!

How many final injunctions had been given a dramatic and
artistic interest by the holding of that book, half-open,

ready to, put a period to the peroration by a sanctified thud!
WeIl.-Mrs. Deans sighed audibly.
Mr. Hardman began to read in a deep and sympathetic

voice. Ile was a tall man, of twenty-eight, muscularly
built, but not brawny; bis stndies had been too close to
admit of that. He had square shoulders, rather higher
than they should be, and rounded with the stoop that the
scholar and the ploùghman share. His bands, as he raised
them. in infrequent gestures, were seen to be rather broad
and short-hands, it would seem, of a mechanic, but not
toil-stained. Indeed, their whiteness so ill agreed with
their shape that a sense of something incongruous forced
itself upon one when looking at them. His hair was
almost black, and was tossed and disarranged by his habit

of running his fingers through it. Ris face was pale.
His brow was square and overhangling-of the pent-

house order, rather forbidding; the brow inherited from a
generation of-ý toilers, men who, f rom their own bleak

corneic of the world, loolied forth at the panorama of life
with sombre eyes, intrenching themselves, behind a barrier
of silent endurance, concealing their weakness, their
wants, their hopes and fears, their few joys and pitiful
ambitions behind au impenetrable mask, until it would
sSm. that their lineaments adjusted themselves to their
mental attitudes; and this, their son, presented to the
world this "square brow, strong, secret, sad. But its stern-

ness, and alasi a great deal of its strength, was negatived.
,y the ejes'which looked out kom. beneath it. Ver,y dark-
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gray these eyes were, and made eloquent by the expression
of infinite love and sympatby for bis kind; but their dilat-
ing pupils evidenced an emotional nature, and they were
soinewhat too soft for a man. Yet, looking in steady
kindness at the world, they often seemed fit eyes for a

strong, calm soul.
But Philip Hardman felt himself neither calm nor

strolig. As bc looked upon the expectant faces of those
before him, the doubt which was gnawing at the heart-

strings of belief suddenly seemed. to grip his own heart
and brain and threaten each.

He had no message to give these people! What were
they there for? Was it not all a in th and a delusion?

Was it?
Then he broke the spell which held him, and bis words

rushed forth. His congregation stirred and swayed and
yielded-not, to persuasion, for of that there was none; not

to the minister's personality, for they had forgotten hini;
not in the hope of reward, for he spoke but of wrath and

pitiless requital of sin, and merciless judgment, and
endless woe-they yîelded to their own fears.

For this man was lashing bis own soul with the copy-
righted invective of bis sect, pronouneing against himself

and (as in the midst of his mental agony he realized)
against all mankind a doom of woe and wrath if thèy di ' d

not believe. He strove to terrify bis own soul into the
submission it denied, and strove to awaken in the people
before him a reflex of the emotion' he fain would feel.

They responded to his words, but not to bis feeling. They
wept and abased themselves because of the fear, not because
they feared unbelief.

Cold---drops trickled down Mrs. Deans' face and be-
dabbled ber second-best bonnet-strings. Mrs. Wilson grew
almost hysterical. Ann Lemon wondered vaguely if she
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phad the horrors, "' and held on to the pew witb both hands,
whilst she looked about ' her with bewildered, lack-lustre

eyes. Clem Humphries sat outwardly unmoved, but in-
wardly vowing if he " once got out of this-,«he'd never be

wbeedled into a revival meeting again."
The younger men thoufflit revival meetings " no slouch,"

as Gamaliel Deans expressed it; and, comparing the ex-
citement with that of a cock-fight he had attended sub

i-osa in the old brewery, he decided in favor of the revival.
The minister's voice failed and faltered. Like all

magnetic natures, his exhausted itself. He pausecT, looked
at the men and women before him, and, realizing the shal-
lowness of their facile emotions, felt the pall of self-disgust

envelop his soul. A horrible contempt for himself and
them, even for the religion that had inspired this mental

debauch, overwhelmed him. He shuddered as he realized
the impiousness of bis own thought, left the platform, went

swif tly down the aisle and out into the darkness.
Mr. White closed the meeting, and prayed enthusiasti-

cally for the " yo-ting brothe-r who liad so awakened them,
and ended amid a chorus of ejaculations.

Mrs. Deanse finding herself so agreeably disappointed,
went home content. She wished to-morrow night were

come. What crises of emotion might not be expected then!
She found- Mr. Hardman pacing the veranda slowly, bis
-brow bare to, the stars; bis fÉame was relaxed and weary,

li is eves tired. He ref used any refreshment, and long into
the night Mrs. Deans heard him pacing back and forth.

Another night had come, and Philip Hardman was
again to, stand betore an amembly of bis fellows and voice
the truths they he eternal. Mrs. Deans had -no doubts

now as to bis coýnpetency. She anticipated an exciting
stril,ggle with spir & al foes, and the better to gird herself
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for the fray, went early, leaving Mr. Hardman to follow.
She felt this implied a delicate coiiipliment to the preacher,
recognizing in it a sbintlacrum of John the Baptist's mis-
sion in the wilderness.

So Philip Hardman was left to walk the mile froin the
Deans farm-house to the village alone. It was evening

late evening in summer. The air was filled with that in-
definite, receptive murmur the earth gives forth as it opens

its pores to the dew. Without wind, there was yet a sense
of motion in the atmosphere, at once calming and exhilaraýt-
iner. It*brouoht a keen sense of the fact that the world is

rushing fbrough space, with its pany burden of men and
tboir works. The sun had set, but the western sky was

radiant with an amber afterglow, against which, the tree-
tops in Mr. Deans' woodland showed a ma-ss of dark, bil-
lowy green, the light behind them intensifying the depth
of their color, so that they showed sombrely against the sky.

Before him. stretched the-ýdusty road, the grass at either
side parched by the heat; now and then a maple over-

shadowed him; now and then he startled nested birds from-
out the low-growing trees of the wild plum. He walked
swiftly, the grasshoppers and little whirring insects and

dragon-flies flitting about bis path.
At a turn in the road, where Mr. Deans' land joined

Mr. White's, vas wedged in the Ettle cemetery of James-
town. It vas fenced with sharp-pointed palings, -over

which the native virgin bower clematis. clung in feathe-ry
festoons, just blossoming out in fragile greenish-white

flowers. Within, he saw the untidy graves and inebriated
gravestones of a country churchyard. Those slanting
stones and gra-ves, almost obliterated by masses of peri-
winkle and white-leaved, balm, and ribbon grass, alrealed
to him. strongly.

He looked at his watch. Ile bad started. in, fair time,
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but lost in thought, had walked -verv--quickly. Ile iiad
time to linger a few minutes bere. Perbaps amid the

graves of Jamestown's dead lie might learn the open sesame
to the hearts of the living.

Re entered through a gap in the palinors, pushing his
way through a little thicket of thorny locust bushes that

had sprung up in a scattered cluster. The graves were
nearly all marked by gravestones. In Jamestown it was
considered a mark of respectability to erect a memorial to
one s dead, but this done, all. care for their graves ceased.

Philip Hardman wandered about, noting the weather-beaten
grayness of the older stones and reading their inscriptions
almostf mechanically. One broad, thin sla'b, with a weep-

ing-willow sculptured upon it, bore a legend in memor ofy
"Amelia Warner, beloved wife of Josiah Warner aced

sixteen years." Poor little -wife! In the fifty years of ber
rest ber grave bad sunken almost level with the path; the
lichen on the stone was striving to obliterate ber name
there, even as it-had been long ago forgotten upon eartb.
A wild hawthorn bush was springi-ng from under one
corner of ber tombstone and tilting it over perilously.

Some of the more recent graves had odd little jingles of
original rhyme carven upon their stones. One, of but a
year before, bore the brief prayer, too human for its

glistening coldness, " Meet me in Heaven. Hardma-n read
the n-ame on this grave with a little start-" Jennie Best,
wife of William Best. Yesterday Mrs. Deans had pointed

Le out William Best and bis new-made bride. How futile
and absurd the little legend seemed 1 But Jennie Best slept
as securely- and as sweetly as though ber husband still cher-
ished in bis inmost heurt these last words of hers and

walked as though he hopqd to realize them, instead of
writing them upon ber tombstone and marrying within a

year of ber death,
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There were graves of old andý von-ng in this little church-
yard-men and women, boys and girls, infants of days, and
men of many years. Beneath one stone slept seven friends,
who " perished in the yacht Foaîn off the coast"-a nar-
row space, truly, for seven to occupy, set in this out-of-the-
way village; seven su eh as these wb o had hoped to fill great

places in the -world before their lives were laughed out by
the little ripples of the la«ke.

The shadows lengtÉened. Gleaming through the dusk,
Hardman noticed a white stone with gilt lettering

Homer ýVilson" was the name it bore but it meant
nothing to, the preacher; only he siglied as he noted the
age of the man sleeping there, ,,,ind a balf-envious thouglit
crossed him, as he looked around, that " these bad com.-
pleted their journey."

Philip Hardman turned his steps to, the road again, but
he paused yet once more. Close under the shadow of the

high stone wall which, bounded the graveyard on the village
side, lie almost stumblëcl- over a worman's figure, which, in
the deepening gloom, he had not observed. She was almost

prone beside a little mound - whereon the sods had not yet
taken root. The woman's arms were outstretched toward
the grave-almost embracefl it. Her wbole attitude spoke
eloquently of a hopeless and passive despair.

Hardman stopped a moment irresolutely; she had not
ob'erved him.

You are in gréat trouble," lie said, bending down and
touching her shôulder.

Yes she answered, raising lier head without a start.
Yes.

Her voïce was painfully constrained. The words seemed
to issue with difficulty, and the tones were harsh. Speech

seemed strangely dissonant with the hour and place. Her
mute, despair seemed the only fitting motion for the scene,
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Iler eyes, from out a pallid face, look-ed up at him, filnied
by misery. Her cheeks were liollowedin delicate shadows.

Her pale lips drooped. Slie seemed the Mourning Spirit
of tlie place.

Come and pray," lie said, looking at lier with iiifinite
pity in his L-ind eyes. Come," lie urored.

He -waited for lier reply, but none came. Slie was sit-
tiiiû, by the crave now, lier haiids lock-ed round lier knees,

lier eyes lool,-.iiicy huiigrily into vacancy and seeiiicr iieitlier
liope nor recompense for lier pain.

A bat lield its angied flight past them. He roused Iiiiii-
self to a sense of time. Ilé looked down upoii the womaii
at bis feet, an expression of ineffable compassion lit bis
face; tlien lie turned to go.

As his eyes left tliat pallid face tlie scene seeired to
dar-en sudde-nly. He realized the lateness of the bour,

finding his wa out of the graveyard- strode rapidly to
the church.

After all, lie was in time-indeed, had a few minutes to
spare. He did not, however, agrain shock --ý,Irs. Deans by
a promiscuous friendliness. He went straiglit to the plat-
form and sat down behind the readinçy-desk. Ilis thouglits

reverted to the woman whom lie bad just seen, and lie
felt lie ought to have made a more eloquent appeal to lier

to come to church. Mental habit led hini to decide at
once that prayer was the only efficacious cure for grief
such as hers. It was thlis with tbis man always. In
calm moments, when all went well witli him, lie strove to

eluicidate those problems of reason and right whicli pre-
sented themselves to bim in season and out of season-

strove to live a life of austere trutli -without factitious aid of
self-delusion, without hope of ultimate reward.

But in times of d istress or païn-, whether his own or others',
hç turned again to his old beliefs, and prayer appealed td-
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him as the only panacea. Orthodox -folk plead this as a
triur.phant and sure vinclication of the trLith of their
éreeds. It may be in some cases, but in Philip Hardman's

it was only the result of inlierent m-ea-kness of will and
vacillating decision, and, alas! a cowardly shrink-ing from.
mental torture. Face to flace with grief such as tbis

woiftn's, he could not bear to look the încîtability of
such bereavements in the face; could not endure to think

of the irreparable loss of a vanislied life; could not calmly
recognize one single kstance of what he was ever mourn-
ing over-the sadness and futility of life.
He inust hallow each blow as a " merciful dispensation;"

muffle it f rom prying eyes wi th the tabo *ed veil of " sacred
predesti nation"; set it bey'Ond close scrutiny by asserting
to himself the impiety of questioninu " divine will"; and

at such times the beauty of his solacinu faith lit in bis
soul fresh fervor for the cause.
For a few moments Philip Hardman sat motionless.

The hands of the clock reacheà the hour for service to
begi n. His audience settled themselves in the pews and

stilled themselves to attention.
Mrs. Deans ostentatiously ceased lier whispered remark-s

to Mrs. Wilson straightened herself in lier seat, looked
about with a critical and judicial eye, and t1fen, éon-
vinced that all was well, hemmed several times expectantly.

Phifip Hardman rose, and, in brief words,- asked for
Divine guidance through the service. He ceased. The

bowed heads were raised.- He was about to begin the
reading of 4he Scriptures, when, silentIv, slowly, Myron

Holder entered thé, open door and, advancing onlyto the
nearest seat which. happened to be in the farthese-back

pew, sat down. So quiet were her movements that, save by
a f ew of the young men who had taken the rear seats the

better to, observe the anties of the elect she was ùnobserved,
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n her. Ile changedPhilip Hardman, however, had see
-nnounced a hymn instead.bis intention of reading, and a

Î_ He wanted a feNv mîriutes to familiarize himself -with that
tragic f ace before attempting to utter any message of love

n who had thus obeyed bis suggestion.or hope to the woma
While the singi'ng went on he looked athis audience, and,

in a flash their narrow sordid often niiserable lives
seemed revealed to him. These were t'he people be baël Ïiý

lashed. with spiritual lears the nigbt befýrîe. As he
recalled it, his heart smote Iiiiii -with terrible reproach.

His eyes grew dim as he looked at tl e people before bim
and saw, shining through their midst, the pallid flace of
Myron Holder.

By what strange chance had this woman come to James-
t -n? For he decided at once she, was no -native- of theow

village. The ptirely eut, martyr face; the broad brow,
sensitive lips, and cameo-like nostrils were too utterly
unlike the other faces in the church to be for one moment
associated vith them. 14

There came to bim a fantastic tbought, that this w-oman.
was sent to bear the griefs of this village, even as One

long since-the Carpenter's Son-had borne the griefs of
t -world and become a " Man of Sorrows and. acquainted.he
with grief." But alas! this -woman had no divine mes-
sage to give; ilistead, she was wandering in the wilderness
of hopeless despair. But-and Hardman's band tightened

-iould have.on his Testament-a message she A

Other ref u ce have 1 none,
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee.

Leave, oh leave me not alone 1
Oh, protect and com Cort me 1

-ley sang. Philip Hardman found his placeSo tl

AU my hopes on Thee are stayed,

5 AU my wants to Thee I bring;
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Cover my defenceless head
Witti the shadow of Thy wincr.

Rapt in an infinite sorrow for bis k-ind-inspired by the
need of this woman of help-exalted by. the dependence

and confidence expressed in, the hymned words-seeing
in all his audience but one pallid. face-Philip Hardman
rose to speak.

This choosinç-f of a subject upon the spur of the moment,
to, meet the needs of one woman, was no disadvantage to

him, for be was a fluent and ready speaker, and bis whole
training bail been that spontaneity was absolutely essen-
tial. He bad. none of the measured method that develops
a subject into " threc heads, and an application." The

evangelistic sect to which. he be«Ionged abjures notes, and
hops along to, the balting cadence of a q u asi-inspi ration.
-]Elappilv, however, it bas now and then a man like

Philipliardman, whose words flow freely fortb, and never
so eloquently as -when heart and sympathies are touched.

Hardman was never at a loss for words of bis own to trans-
late bis feelings into language; but this night bis sermon

was but the enunciation of a sweet and. comforting doc-
trine uttered in the language of the Book -which. bas pre-
served it.

Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest, " he said, and held out as a free

gif t the inestimable boon of peace. " I will not leave you
comfortless," uttered in bis vibrant tones, bore the assur-

ance of divinest aid. "Let not your heart be trGubled,
,he voiced as a sacred command to cease from grief, and

then the general invitation, " Let whosQêver will drink of
'the water of life freely."

With theSýé words as a thesis, a human heart to, be com-
forted, a soul aliglit with belief and confidence, a rare

natural elovence to frame bis plea-was there any woii-
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der that the sermon was effective, any wonder that to the
weary heaà of the listening woman it appealed almost

irresistibly?
Perhaps Philip Hardman dwelt too exclusively upon the

blessings of bis religion, ignored too utterly the thorn in
tlie crown-offered it too freely, àvowed it too confidently.
But what will you? Even the greatest purists in religious

faith find it bard to disabuse their minds of the idea tbat
martyrdom. means and meriits the Kingdom, and Philip

Hardman's, theology was not of the sternest sort.
Ile felt, somehow, that this woman bad suffered enough to

win Heaven, whether she merited it in otlier respects or
not. So lie set himself to present bis faith to lier in the'

most glowing aspect, always secondîng bis message witli
bis eyes.

Just as Philip Hardman saw but one face in bis audi-
ence, so Myron Holèler was, after the flrst few moments,

unconscious of any other presence save bis. Her eyes had
won a straight patli to, bis face between the heads aud
shoulders, and lier gaze never faltered. There was a tall,

white-shaded lanip on each side of the des«k. As she
looked, bis :figure, in strong relief against the light-blue
backorround, of the walIs seemed to-absorb nd,,radiate

the light. It was simply alî ordinary optical effect, and
Myron Holder herself recognized vaguely that it was " only
the light," and yet that pale irradiation around his head
seemed to add a dignity and sanctity to the man and lend-
bis uttetance a deeper, bigher import.

Her eyes never left bis face-that kind, weak face, so
full of contradictions, W'*hose beetling brow seemed ready
to do battle for bis Faith, whose li-ps quivered1with, the
feeling in his own voice.

Her eyes were hôt and dilated from the long strain
wlien,, with bun4s upràked aboya the Étandin people, he9
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uttered the benediction, " Peace 1 leave with you, My
peace I give unto you; not as the wor1d'criveth give I unto

Vou. Let not -vour lieart be troubled, iieither let it be
af r-aid. Am en.

Philip Hard M-au desce-nded from the phatform and strove
to make his way toward Myron, but he was hemnied in

by outstretclied hands, aiid, liad to mak-e his way slowly
throuçr'il a thronc, all ea(yer to sav " Good-bve for he lef t
on the morrow. Myron was just stepping out'of the sbel-
ter of the porch when he overtook ber. He lield out b ' is

liand, which she tôok, her own toil-hardened one trerfi-
bling in the clasp of his softer fingers. IIe looked down
at lier and spoke with great gentleness:

Did you take the message I gave vou to-inight?'>

Is it for me?"' she asked.
Surely," he answered.

You do not -now me; vou cannot tell. If vou k-new"
Whosoever will," lie replied, with steady emphasis.

And in his heart he marvelled at the humbleness of this
woman, whose candid brow and clear eyes bespoke lier life.

Then, the man mingling with the priest in him, he
co-ntinued still more gently:

The message is even to the greatest sinner. To sec you
is to know you have the ricylit of one of the least.

She put up two hands, chisped in miserable deprecation;
ber cheeks flamed reil an instant, then paled to a ghastly
white; she turned silently, and swiftly went down two
steps pf the broad entrance stair; then pausing and look-
in back at him with a gaze such as one might fix upon the
flames before he steps into them, she said clearly:,

Ask Mrs. Deans who Myron Holder is!ý> She slipped
away, the gloom of the unli bted street absorbing her fig-

ure, as though it gathered to itself its righteoiis belonging,
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CHAPTER XXI.

We arc the voices of the wanderin çr wind,
Whieh see- for quiet, and quiet can never find.Lo! as the so is mortal life

-wind is,
A moan, a sob, a siçrh> a Storm, a strife.

NE--,-,T morning Philip HarcIman left Mrs. Iieaiis' earlv.
He was leaving by the first train from, the, little flag station

which was at the far end of the villa tD e; beside,
determi-ned to see Llyron Holder.

Mrs. Dea-ns liad endeavored to dissuade him from this,
but' lie was firni, and, recognizing t'hisi Mrs. Deans sug-

gested that she accompany him upon bis mission; but lie
stated gently, but firmly, that lie could. achieve. better

results alone. Mrse Deans felt bitterly aggrieved at being
treated thus3 for behind bis gentle words slie read

a settled determination to -keep ber out of itYY as she
phrased it to, herself.
ý,ý;eàde him good-bye, howeverl with well-affected geni-

-ality, as lie stood, upon ber doorstep; but the sballow
smile died very soon, and a malevolent expression replaced
it upon ber fat features.

MI speak to 13rother Fletcher about this, she said.
That Hardman is sorely puffed. up in his own conceit and

s lie
vainglorious! Well, by himçzelf lie can do nothing,"
co-neluded, Piously.

But whether it was the absence of the--Lord or herself
from. Hardman's side that oiùà to ilitate against bis

success she lef t undetermined. There might also have been
some doubt in the mýnd of the impartial hearer as to

whether she wàs glad or sorry tbat bis mission was lik-ely to
be a failure. Certai-nly lier tone was -not indicative of any

réat zrief,
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Slie betook herself incloors and set abotit- preparing a
fresli supply of coiintry dainties for the Reverend

Fletcher.
Pliilip Il,irdinan's face changed also after he turned it

froin Mrs. Deans' self-contented couiitenance, and the new
expression was not far renioved froin onc of discrusted coii-

tempt; and, it nitist bc co-nfessed a soillewbat sneeriiiçrL)it-
terness made his k-een eyes sombre. He liad asked Hrs.
Deans the niglit before who «Myron 110*lder was, and had

been told-told! but, / /'in such a fashion! -Mrs. Deans'
evil words still stiin-cr,,' his Ileart with shamefor his k-ind.
Ele felt as thouçrli smitteil bis lipý with, nettles.

-And ' the piotis j eeches ývith which âIrs. Deans bad
besprent he-t- tale bah! It was lik-e sprinkling a we.ý,t«k
disinfectaiit over a heap of filth. It was indeed the
poison of asps" to Ilear Scripture-nay, the very words

of bis ïHaster-so defiled. 1

Well, Hardman compressed bis lips and hurried on.
The mor-nincr was sweet auýI calm, the "shoreless air"

very clear and still, and, little-by liffle, bis spirit attuned
itself to the hour; sbred, by shred, the niantle of bitterness.

fell froni him. The -emories, of the evening mingled
with the hopes of the mornin-rr, into a drauçrlit that was

very sweet to him. When he reached the cottage door his
eyes were exalted, bis lips calm, bis heart confident.
The door was open, and throu orh it he saw a bare roomi

the walls stained a deep yellow with ochre; a carpetless
floor, comfortless but clean; a square table, with a coarse

white cloth, côvering it, stood in the middle of the rfflni;
upon it was some food. Myron sat there alone, but théàre

was another plate laid, beside which stood a battered tin
mug. AU this he took in at a glance, and then Lis eyes

fastened upon the woman's face. She was as yet uncon-
scious of his, presence. She sat at the table in such'i

el
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À position that the profil(
acainst the briglit yello-

Her f ace, as lie behel,
daylight, struck him w-
site picture lie had oný
Painted on a briçrlit b
pose of licad, the sianie
sanie out-ward sweep of
licis the sanie exquisiti
the throat. But ali
round this livinu head.
-no pure halo of woman'

At that moment M
and as lier eyes met hiý
the aureole that bef or
pletion of the picture,
back to him witli th

zk You have the eyeç,
And j Ust, that Sof t

And bluish color i

They make saints

JAM
He started as lie r

Madonna to, this u-nbleý
to, this sinning one.kaà

him a swift certainty 1
woman. This woman

ble lines, of pain and
bodily and mental ang-
the burden of woman'ç
lived ihrougli the Ge
the heights of moilie
But iii all this remem'

le

e of lier face was outlined. sharply
>w of the walls.
Id it thus for the first time in clear
7ith swift remembraace of an exqui-
ice seen, a'meek-motitlie(l :Nladonna,

)rass plaque. There was the same
ý heavy -not of nut-brown li-air, the

F the lashes from the sanie drooped.
je line where the cheek softeiýeýdO
as! there was no heavenly nimbus

no holy glow of happy maternity,
Lhood.
lyron turiied. towards the doorway,

his imarrination suddenly supplied
re she soeined to lac-, and, in com-

a stray line or two of poetry came
.le happy force of applicability:

44 Ehý S-weety
ýs men choose to paint, you L-now

't urn in the little throat,
in the lower lid,
; -with. "'

realized that he was comparing the
,st motber-an ideal of saintly beauty
But all in an instant there came to,
that this was not the face of an evil
bore in her countenance the ïndeli-
suffering, the ineffaceable traces of
ruish. She had been bowed beneath
s inalienable heritage of agony, had

Cthsemane of childbirth and won to,
erhood's Golgotha-a child's grave.
iber, there is nothin vile; it is only
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Whi]St he ga7Cd and thOUcrht thOSC thincfS SWiftIV, Sile
had ris « en froin ber place and stood with clasped liands and
dowil-bent head-so like a prisoner awaitinçr sen-tcnce,
th.at lie felt a crreat throb of pity. He too- a step f or-
ward and lield out his hand.

1 ain goino, to, tlie train," lie said; "but I came away
carly, tliat 1 miglit sec you.

You are verv ýood," slie faltered; btit"'-slie besi-
tated.

BLit wli,,,it?" lie urged crently, holding both lier liands
and lookino- down at lier.

Do yoti 1.i,,now who 1 am?" slie asked.
lie «,insývered 1 k-now evervthincy.

es, 1-D
You asked Mrs. Deans!" she said in an incredulons

voice.
Ile Phislied at the tone. It told so clearly tliat slie f Lilly

understood wliat Mrs. Deans would say; and somehow it
seemeil Lo link Iiim -with Mrs. Deans, as if lie and that

ivortli-y womail stood on one side -of a rivier and Myron
Holder alone on the other. He could not bear tliat.

bnt I alwaYs judge for niyself," bc said quickly.
Yesi .1 ID w
Oli!" slie said. You are--" Slie stopped, but gave

tbe note of those swift crIances of ineffable gratitude that
had so often stirred Hoiners beart.

And, looýing at lier thus, Hardman foi-crave lier every-
thincr "for Love pardons tbe unpardoiiable past;" and
this man from that moment loved lier, alfhough. he did
not yet know it.

Your child was very dear to, you," lie said, glancinor at
the table, where the two plates st'oodl, although there was biit
one to sit at the board.

"Ab, so de,,,tr!" she-answered.
Then, after a nioment's pause, she went on swiftly:
Oh, you can understand -what it wàs-surely you can-



you arc so ood! He was everything to meabsolutely
overything! The thought of him L-ept me from reater

was nearly blind with weariness, and the wa wassin! 1 y
gettinor dimmer and dimmer to my eyes; but his latigh
showed. me where the riçsht road lav, and, -when 1 found it

qçrain bis steps kept me company 1 Oh, can you think
onlv creature-the oiily living thingwliat it is to see tbe 1

in all the world-that loves voii-die?" She looked at
liirn, ail iriterrooration so poignant as to be imperative in
lier eves.

Yes, " lie sa'id, -we- are two lonely souls, ý,Jyron. In
all the wide earth there is no-ne -who cares whether I live

.Î. or die.
am so sorrv she said. Only, you are so crood you

eau bave friends for the seeking. As for me, I iam not fit
to bc anv one's friend. I had one friend bere, but lie is
deuil too' -she added the last sentence with a strancre

swift sense of justice. Eventliouorh Homer was dead,
could not bear that lie be classed with those others who

liad been so cruel.'
:21 yýYes, answered Hardman, I lieard of him."

Did she tell you tbat lie died to save My's life?" slie
sa 'ked.

Amr-, Yes, she told me," lie answered.
There was a pause, then Myron said:
It was so good of you to come!" He i-ioticed the harsh

toues of ýer voice.
" Have you a sore throat?" he a"sk-ed.
" No," she said; " but my child died of suffocation. Ris

throat was swollen with inflammation and croup, and when
he tried to speak to me his voice was bard, ýik-e mi-ne is

now. It made m7 own throat ache; and ev'er since, the
pain bas been there and Ihave spoken in tbis way."

Thus, simply, Myrontolé1 of that marvel, that extraordi-



nary instance of the power of Love. For this was indeed
so. In Myron's case had been made manifest one of those

marvellous mysteries of the human mechanism tbat now
and a(yain, thrills the scienti't, with a burni-nu zeal to dis-
cover the real relation between mind and matter, to enter
the penetralia of humanity and learn its secret. That

desolate niglit in tlie cottage the mother-beart appre-
bended each pang of the chol-ing child, and the motber
-endured in lier own organism a li-e agony. How sad to
tliiiik she had no Divine license to do ýso! How strange

that such a love should spring from. shame!
Hardmanis mind grasped the significance of lier -words

upon the instant. For a moment the realization of this
oman s stre-ngth held him. silent. Then lie remembered

her loneliness and bent towards ber.
".ýLlyron," lie said, " will you be my friend?"
01, , do vou mean it?" she asked, breathlessly.

Assuredly," lie said.
Then once more Myron gave lier bands as a seal of

frie-ndship.
There was only a short time left after that-a few

moments of earnest prayer from. Philip Hardnian-a few
words ash-ing ber to go to the rest of the meetings-a brief

promise from lier and briefer ac-nowledgments of bis
goociness falterinu between ber sobs-then Hardman bad
said good-bye, and his form was already vanisbing from
sight before Myron realized tliat she was once more alone.

Philip Hardman hurried to the station and caught bis
The first stage of his journey was short, only some

fifty mi s to the city, where lie was to meet the Re-verend
fty ml es toMr. Fletc erl' He found him at the depot, ready to go to

Jarilestow-n. In a few hurried words Hardman told him
of 'Myron Holder-of lier sin-lier punishment-her sor-

row. He commended lier to Mr. Fletcher's prayers, and
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ask-ed him to preach so th.-it lier diflident licart might find
some messapre in his words.

Mr. Fletcher promised, and expressed witli some little
cinphasis a hope that Hardnian"s own labors micylit be.blest.

Pien he departed. llis train was just piillinçy out wlien
ardman ran up to tbe open window, bv wliieli NIr.

Fletcher had settled bimself.
You'Il be gentle wit1i lier, Bi-otber Fletelier? is

indeed a, bruised ree(L'
Tliere was no time for answer. -Mr. 11ardman did not

-ness, the scorn with ývb*c11 t1iis advicc-no entreatv
-- was received. He stood look-inc after tlie swiftlv
v -nishing train somewhat saffly; flien, rotisiii(T liimself,
went to find out about tlie trtiin fliat was to tal.,-e Iiim to,
his new charge.
Philip Hardman's father liad been a nieclianie, a life-

lono- work-er in one of those sootv, befouliiicr foundries

el, where the great furnaces (,-rle.ini like so niouths of the
Pit--wliere all dav lonor there is tlie roar of flames the

blast of hot air the clançy- of metal thýe lieat of llacles theZD 5
hiss of molten iron, the ai-i(-rrv fliglit of sparks striick from
bu cre anvils; all tlie haste and fury and dun-ib-brutisli

- -J endurance of men working at the top notch. of physical

exertion rusliinu bitber and tbither like demons before
tlie fires or clad in grotesque mas-s and armor, turning
great masses of glowing, cooling metal so tliat the steam-

liammers mav forge them into shape.
In this atmosphere Philip Hardman"s father had spent
all his life since lie was a little lad, carryiDg water to the

workers-water in which flying sp.,,trli-,s quenched them-
selves, hissing. It would te -no wonder if from a race
of fathers, such as tliese black-ened workers, gnome-li«ke

children were to be born, all action and no thought;
Swift, tireless, inhuman. But tbese men, darting about in
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t'he glare of the dusk-y fires lik-e devil-ridden spectres, bad,
soine of tliem, time, for thouorlit. Indeed the man who

inoyes unmovect amid these masSes of incarnate Iieat, steps
arotind streanis of liquid fire, watches those infer-

-ii«d la-es, pliimbacro-sliored, whieli one singrle drop of water
coiiverts into deatli-dealino- volca-noes, and stands beside a
torrent of niolten iron as it Ilows f rom the crucible, ready to
dam its resistless tide on the insfiant, may well be credited

with capacity, if not.time, for thonght.
To Pliilip Hardman's father diiriiiçr those long, bot

hours of breatliless -basr.ë there came ideas-distorted
and ill-develop'meagre, perhaps-which, wlien lie lef t the

-works at nioýlit, pallid-faced beneath the grime, still bore
him company: nebulous visions of great labor-saving devices

by whicli nien forever would be exempt from. the dreadfiil
toil tbat scorclied both szoul. and body.

Tliere was many a rich crerm dormant in these ideas of
his but lacl%-.in the coliesion of Ion-cr uninterrupted
thought, and wanting the quic-eniner of accurate k-nowl-
ed e. For there lay Philip Ilardmali's great stumbling-

block. To perfect his inventions, lie reqaired a -nowled cr.

of cbemicals and of different forces and tlieir applicatio i-1,
and an insiglit into the catise of the effects lie wislied to
produce.

Ilow blindly, painfully and Ileart-brokeiily lie toiled
after tliis Inowledge -no one ever fully appreciated. His

long years after Iiis deatli, realized it in some fashion.
-Ie did not ask assistance of any one, for lie feared, with

the traditional. dread of the inventor lest the one from
wliom lie sought advice sliould steal Iiis idea. He saved, to

buy books that were iiseless to Iiim, and pored over tlieir
misleading pages with eves f rom wliieh all moisture seenied

scorclied àway, until tlie very eveballs themselves felt bot
ancl htard; but lie -ept tlicin painfully fastened ii'pon
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tliose pages from which. lie strove to wrest a secret theY did
not hold to learn those thinoms wh.ich. would enable him to
set f rec forever his fellows from. the necessity of enduring
that soul-baking Ileat.

Perhaps his invention, even if perfected, would not bave
compassed. all lie dreamed it would, for lie was pro-ne to

e -ndow it almost with thin-i-ng as well as executive powers,
and to thin- of it as animated. by a great zeal for mank ind
as, Nvith its nerveless phalanges, it performed those awful

task-s. Perha s there may be greater ideals than the
thouorht of setting men free from one of the most terrible
and exhaustive fornis of labor; but none knew better than

-ne understood more clearlthis man the terrors of heat, no y
how the mind arrowed as' the body shrank bef ore the
stifling blasts. And, af ter all, if we all set ourselves to

alleviate the special misery we understand, there would be
fewer missliapen li-ves in the world.
Well

Ho-w many a 7ul car Cato hias compelled
His enercries, no longer taincless tileii,

To mould a pin, or fabricate a nail!'*

Philip Hardnian's mother was a woman of a bysterie
nature, who scarcely thought enough of tbis world to make
her husband. and children comfortable in it. The cliil-
dren were narrow-chested, weak Ettle creatures. Tliey

heard from her lips terrible tales of the wrath to conie,
couc in symbolism they well understood, for their

father worked daily amid just such scenes as their motber
depicted the abode of the damned to be. The parallel
between the Hades her words pictured forth and her bas-

band's life never struck Mr . Hardman.
Even -when lier husband died-going to his grave a

broken-hearted, man, barren of acliievement, leaving not
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one labor-sctvi-ncr device, not one little bolt or wheel called
by his n,,mne-she did not regret or realize the hard life lie

had liad, nor think slie micrl.it have macle it easier. Slie
onIv tortLired, herself dailv by wonderinçy if she had stiffi-

ciently represented to him his lost condition.
It is to be feared tbat she was more interested in con-
vincinçr herself that she was free of responsibility thau tbat

he was s-aved,
In time however, she beoran to feel that she bad done

lier best. and f eeliii o- it would be too much lik-e " them
Catholies" to pray for the soul of a dead man, she turned

-all lier ,attention to her own. Doubtless she was right;
and yet, is it not a beautiful myth to tbink that prayer

from a lo,7i«n,,,, lieart may benefit those we love, even if they
have passed beyond these voices'ec?

If we must needs pic- and choose delusions, why not
take those unselfish ones, so beautiftil, if inutile? Is it

not an idea really worthy, of a Divi-nity to think that by
our self-flagellat . ons our Ioved ones may bc freed from.

stripes? Are there not some of us who woffld gladly thus
requite debts of incalculable benefits reccived-some of

us who would dai..-o accept even a lIell to k-now our loved
one had a Reaven?

Philip Hardm,,tii's father liad belono-ed to, variotis instir-
ance societies, such as workmen form for mutual benefit.

It would bave siifficed to -eep life in all the children until
such time as tbey became self -supporti-ng; but one by oiie

they died, until only Philip was left. He worked in the
pattern-shop in the works until he was twenty, wlien
his mother died. Mien lie took the residue of his father's

iDsurance money and his own savings and went to school.
It is not strange th,,.it he should choose the ministry.

He had inherited all bis father's love for his kind and
mueb of his mother's fervor of purpose, added to which
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lie, Iiiid. bis own I)irtliricylit of loftv idealism; but lie bad
IS 0 IZOMOtIiincr of the -weaknesses of both parents. Ilis

i,.()tiiei,'s iiistabilitv clurirr to, hini .nd made him vacillat-
Illid tlie secrecy of his fatlier in reorard to bis inveii-
Ils sUrvived in Iiim under the guise of habitual reti-

C l'à (1 e. Ile was c1ceply impressed with. the sadness of life,
-- id thouglit lie saw in religion the one panacea for pain.

lie too wisbed to flee from the wratli to, come.
Ile Lad been preacbincy some seven years wben lie vis-

ited Jamestown, and durinu that time lie bad bitten
t1iroucrli to, the ashes more tlian once. The fruit lie lield
acrainst bis lips was losincr even its fair seeminçr.

IIis charges were always amid the poor, and lie was
becinninçr to rebel acrainst a doctrine tbat accused a

Divine Bei-ricy of all the cruelties life holds. The poor
have the Gospel preaclied to tlien-i" lie bad once looked

upon as the expression of Divine benefaction; now it
struck Iiim as being re(Tolent of a peculiar and brutal

sarcasm.
Pbilip, Hardnian liad iiII bis life thoullit of his religion

as onI true wlien environed in an atniospliere of severity.
One day, just after -a tumult of do,.-.bt and a corresponding
influx of faith and confidence, lie went into a Roman

Catholie cathedral. The excact reason for tbis is liard to,
divine. Perhaps it may bave been some mad thought of

attac«kinu Rome in lier owýýitadel. At any rate, lie
went in and sat down lookin about-him. with riorlit-
eous contempt at the "idolat s imaores" in their carven
niches. Ilis relicrious dreams bad eyer been barren of

that ecstasy «Which springs from the grandeur and dicrnit-v,
of gorgeous ceremonials, sonorous chanting, vibratincy
music. He had -never experienced the breatbless busli of

suspense between the intoned. invocation of priests and the
thrilling eboral response. He liad never, at the clear-
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tonortied rinçriiir of a bell, let fall his head and abased his
spirit. Btit now lie experienced an emotion such as
possessed the monks of the Rosy Cross, when to their f ervid
ý-ision the, stony walls of tlieir cells parted and disclosed
vistas of heavenly beauty. He adored. with the fervor of
the truc fanatic The Cliureli-s.«tw, lier for the first tinie
in the liglit of a. beautiful mistr'ess, to bc worshipped.

ýlonc-for herself-her beauty-lier cliarm-her power.
Pllilip T Ilardman loft the catliedral, his eves -indled,

Iiis step light. He 11-ad had doubts of his love, but they
were all gone now. He liad been dwellin,,g apart froni
lier; lie bad but licard ochoes of lier voice; lie liad nover

seen lier as lie sliould liave seen lier, at home-mystical,
with dirn, subdued and vaporous Jight, clad in gorgeous

vestments; incensed with licaveiily odors, irradiate with a
liundred colors as the suffliorlit, fell t'l'iroti-crh the painted

Windows and the altar lirrlits smote answerinçr flames from
the gold of the altar; served by humble servitors made

lioly by tlieir service.
Ile liad reçy-ai-ded lier as a poor bride, witliout a wedding

çr,-,trment, chilled b' the cold. brelath of the world, abashed
by the -insulti n çy sneers of the uriçroclIN-. lle now bolield
lier as she was, a Qticen upon a throne, in all the regral

magnifléence of lier regal state.
He was no loncrer the cherislier of a feeble flame strivinor

to make it shine in darlý,ness; lie was an humble slave of
a great lamp, b essed if the fartliest-reaching rays from
the sacred centi-1 of liglit shone upon bis unworthy liead
or gilded his outstretclied hands. He liad thouglit of

his creed pitifully as a " tom leaf out of àn old book
trampled in the dirt." There was none of that here-Do,

apology-no plea; there was only a triumphant pSan of
a glorious creed, a sad mo-arning over those that were
without it,
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This spiritual exaltation workin upon his eaçfer nature9 ZID
im arted to him a physical. stimulus exhilarati-ng and

strange. He strode along -viçrc.rousl-v. He felt that he
was stronct and fleet" in spirit, mind, and J)ody. He

walked on; the dav waned; distinct thourrlit, had-long
since departed. Ilis niood, w1iieli in an Oriental would

bave incluced t1le Coniza of the hasheesli cater, pronipted him
liýtz-ilv to forni crreat die good of his kind. The

Crood of bis kind? N«O the 2131w of Tlie Church. He
tID 1 ZID

f,)Ilowed few of these plans to -any conclusion. They
énded as thev had begun, in nebillous imacrinincrs of

glory. And, as glory is easily ti, ans-fe r able from tbe wor-
eA shipped to the worshipper, the encliiig of bis dreams

included a cloud of incense to biniself-the incense of
approval, admiration, and the sweet savor of self-inflicted
martyrdom.

He walked on, pitiably unaware of, the St. Simeon
St lites attitude lie had assunied. dimmed down;
the wind rose, dead elm leaves were blown across his

patb, rustling under foot. .. The night wind, ebill with
first frosts, aroused Iiim with a-1shiver to remember where

he was. Ile found himself in the country; Io-nor vistas of
barren fields stretched out before him. a dreary panorama.

The gray sky was darkened by crows f1ving silently
towards their nightly roosts. He passed pools of lifeless

water choked -with sodden Icaves. A laborer slouclied
by-a laborer from the railway goiner home, content

because he had earned double pay f-Dr. a Sunday's work.
The odor of decaying vegetables some-where near struck

painfully upon Hardman's se-Dses. This, he thought, with
disgust, was the odor of nature-of the world.

The night suddenly dropped down from the clouds, and
the darkness urged him to seek shelter. He approached a î
cottage he, observeci dimly, finding his -way to it up aài
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uneven lane bordered by a f antastic fence of uprooted
stumps, whose ragged branch-like roots, twisted and dis-

torted, stood out in solid blaek masses against the insub-
sta-ntial mist of the niollit. Ile shuddered.

It seemed to his supersensitive fancy that these grotesque
shapes were, huge ,ýiîjîitIacra of the animalculS that the

iiiieroscopc discovers in water. Ilismuscles slirank as lie
iiiia(yined tbesc huge shapes, unseen but nôt u-nseeinçr
writhinçr throu(Th the air flourishiiiçf tbeir weird forms

> ýD 1 Zn
over and around Iiis licad enibracimy- him with their

elastie antennS and moving with li-iiii encircled in their
horrible, impalpable embraee. Witli wliat 'devilisli s«kill-
tlie swept nearer and nearer to Iiim, avoiding Iiim by ýa

liair's breadth and perceiviiicy liow his spirit shrailk from
their approach! Ile gazed up into the niglit, strivinor to

see there the dreadful. shapes his fancy liad woven into a
Dante-Jike vision. The side glimpses his eves lield of the
fantastie forms of the roots projected themselves upon tlie

eurtains of the -night before him;- Ilis breath, qiiiel,-.enetl;
lie felt stifled; -lie withdrew his gaze from the clouds and
fastened it upon his path, which, to his distorted fancy,
seemed tocontracf lintil it narrowed dow-n to an imp.iss,.t-

f threateni-ng, twining arms. Ir,
ble barrier 0

][Ie stumbled on.
As he staggered across the threshold of the cottage lie

brushed through a mass of dried, sweet grass, eut down and
lefttowitherin the pathway. Itssnuff-likeodorbroi-ight

bac- the incense of the afternoon. With a strongr-reviil-
sion of feeling, lie threw off alike the sensuous charm of tlie
odor and the borrid phantasma oria that his imagination
had conjured up"

He knocked at the door feeling a self-diso-ust that
amounted almost to physical nausea.

Philip ]Elardman after this was espec»ally bitter in his
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sermons against Ronie-her priest?-lier altars-her in-
cense-her teachi-ngs. He regarded himself as havincr

escaped, hardly by the skin of bis teetli, from. t'lie clutelies
of the Scarlet Woman that sitteth upon the Seven Ilills,
and besought his bearers oft, with all bis owný peculiar

eloquence, to keep tlieniselves withdrawn from the teni taP
tions of Rome, of whieli, lie avo-wed ali-nost -with tears, lie

liad felt the power.
This experience bas no bearing upon the story of i\fvroii

Hoider, save inasmuch as it indicates the emotioncal insta-
bility of Philip Hardirau. Poor Myron!

CHAPTER XXII.

AIJ know ilot anythin
I can. but trust tliat good sliail fail
At last-far off-at hist, to all

-Ind every -winter chan(re to spring.

0 Windý if -winter conies, can sprin bc far bchind

A MR. FLETCHER arrived in Jamestown in due time and
-was met at the station by Mrs. Deans. Ilardly liad tbey

started upon their - drive to ýIrs. Deaus' bef ore Mr.
Fletcher inquired about Myron Holder. -NIrs. Deans

latinched-forth eloquently, and Mr. Fletcher was sooii in
possession of the same facts and fancies concerning 'lýIvron
Holder as Philip Hardman bad been deltiged witb; bii t
the Reverend Fletcher viewed the recital differently. He

regarded Mrs. Deans' indignation as bein the natural feel-
Ïng of a good woman toward a bad one, and sa-w in this j

drawing away of the skirts nothing derogatory to Mrs.
Deans' womanhood.
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The elitirell was fillecl that cveniiig, and many eyes
-watclied the door ca-cyerlvl, for the probable appearance of
Myron Ilolder liad been a nitieli diseiissed tlleme that day.

-Many of tliein liad iiiissed sceijicy lier tlie night'before,
but tliere certainlv was iio, dancrer that the lik-e wotild
oceur again.

The Reverend -Mr. -Fletcher ejitered with his bostess,
'andi like the clever clitirch diplomat tliat lie was, spoke to,

the class-leaders and the elect ai-id siiiiled benicriily but
coifflescendingly upon the lesser licrlits and -theil pro-

without fiii-t'tici- parley, to the platforin. lle was
a hard-faced man, witil featLires, coarsened by

wind and weather; keeii, liard eves, wliercin passion liad
leff its liglit but not its wariiitli; strojiçr, sciiiare jaws, tbat
iiyàicatecl at once tlie teilacity and stùbborilness of the man.
The Reverend Fletcher was incleed a'-crood specimen of the

evangelist wlio (Yoes forth with the Sword of the Smiter
rather than the Balm. of the Healer. Tliere was no fear of
his beýyuilinçy any one by false promises of perilous peace.

Wlien lie had talýçen his position beliind the reacliiicr-
desk- lie too becran to, watch, the door. From Mrsiý

Deans' description of -Myron Iloltier lie liad formed an
idea of lier appearance. He looled to see some flauntin(y'-
rtistie beauty, bold of eye, brazen of deportment, gayly
dressed perhaps, and deflant of bearin,Y

It lacked but a moment or two of the time for service
when -Myron 1-Iolder entered the church. She paused a

moment in the doorwav looking about ber for a n--ýin c on -
spicuous seat. Tliere was one but a step from. the doorway;

slie sank into, it.
The Reverend Fletcher observed lier pale face shine,

star-like, for a moment açyainst the dar-ness of the un-
liglited. porch ere slie stepped within the church. HeýM 

'edecided instantly tliat this was indeed one of the electi
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and gave no further thouglit to lier. His wbole attention
-was absorbed in looking for the sinner for whose soul he

was to do battle. He thirsted for the fray, but the min-
-ntes passed and no one else entered, so be too- up bis

discourse, and soon haël bis congregation in a spiritual
tumult. Ejaculations came tllick and fast from. bis licar-

ers, and there 'were as many weeping women as any
preacher could desire; but the heart of the Reverend

Fletcher was hot within him against She, the. çrodless one,
who sat at home whilst the warnings and threateninors pre-

pared for ber were poured into the ears of every one else in
the villaue.

_Ueantime Mvron sat half-dazed. Truly this was another
doctrine than the one she liad listened to the nio-ht before.

Where, amid all these words, was the promise of the
pitying Christ? She was out and away the moment 31r.
Fletcher uttered bis last Amen. As he stood mopping
the perspiration from bis brow she w-,s speedhig througli
the silent street, and by the time the church was empty she

had flung herself, sobbing, on lier bed.
When the Reverend iUr. Fletcher discovered that, af ter

ali, Nlyron, Holder liad been in the church, he was decid-,
edly disgusted. He always liked aiming bis remârks at

son-ie particular person, and always felt as though he were
firinçr blank cartridgês when he could not see the target.
Therefore he was more tban annoyed to find that he had
so scattered bis fire when he might have taken accurate

aim, at àlyron. He remarked to «NIrs. Deans, with some
irascibility, that ber description of Myron Holder bad
been somewhat misleading- '.44 Oh, she's deep," said Mrs. Deans; "and that sly
there's no being up to ber. Always goin' about as if but-
ter wouldn't melt in ber mouth; but as for wickedness
and genume, - inborn badness! Why, Brother Fletcher,
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it's my belief and solenin opinion tliat shý was jest mah-in'
a set at Brother Ilarclman with theni eyes of her'n. I'ni

glad, Brother Fletcher, tbat Brother Hardman was
called away. Ile was very young, Brother Hardman was
-very

The, Reverend 31r. Fletelier recalliner ][Iard-man's words
at the depot, decided tliat Myron was a dangerous creature

zt sly serpent, evideiitly, in a dove's disguise. The Rever-
end Fletelier crirded bis loins to the frav,ý-and was fain to,
look- well to bis breastplate of ricrliteousness and to çrive

thanks tlitit it bad fallen to his fate to emulate Saint
Anthony.

Mrs. White and _Mrs. Wilson mrere invited to take tCa
aloilçr with the niiiiister" next day, and Mrs. Wilson played

ber rôle of sorrowin(r niother to perfection. The two other
ladies paid lier the delicate compliment of looking fixedly

tlien shak-in-cy tlieir heads luo-ubri-at lier for a moment, In b
ously and exclian'gincr a meaning glance with each other.

When the cocI.-les of their hearts were warmed by the
Japan tea, -tliey beoran makincr allusions to " dispensa-

tibns,"' and afflictions, YY and merciful Providences"
(terms which in the vocabulary of the sanctified seem to

mean the same thincr) ; and Mrs. Wilson ý beçran ma-ing
remarks about " troubles" which were not very intelligible,

owing to lier beginning them -with a sn.iff and ending in a
snivel.

All this fired the zeal of the. preacher to no smalil
derrree. He resolved they should see « the strength of the
spiritual sw&d when wielded by his hands. He assured
tliem that the stubborn neck of the offender should be

bowed beneath the Scriptural yoke; that the flinty heart
of the sinner should be broken, and tbat the cause of all
this trouble and scandal should be made to do penance.

These cheerful predictionsfilled the hearts of hîs hear-
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ors with niuch joy, and they parted in a little flutter of
itement to meet acrain at the church where they antici-

pated, as Mrs. White expressed it, that Brotlier Fletcher
would show that Myron H- older up in her true colors.
That -nirrht Myron sat again in that far-back seat, and

again the spiritual' thunders of the Reverend Fleteller
spent themselves over her head. In all his bar J ugue therc

was no word to touch her soul.
Death-death-death-was the burden of it all. Now

death is a bocry to fright happy children with, not weary
women. Life had been so bitter to this woman that its

antithesis could not be aught but alluring.

It -was the last night of the Reverend Fletcher's minis-
tration in Jamestown. For thrce nicbts he had fired
volleys of fire and briinstone at Myron Holder; for three

niçYhts sLe haël sat patient, pale, unmc7ved-her eyes çrrow-
inçy- wearier and wearier her face sadder und sadder, as her

hope of finding peace grew less and less. It was such a
vague hope, not concemed with repentance of sin at 'all,
but -wholly comprehended in an ineffable longing for the
f abled rest of Philip Hardman's preaehing. She had
heard no further word of it, and she was beginuing to-

doubt if she had heard ari ht that night when the sweet-
ness of the words had left a tiny germ of hope behind.

The Reverend Mr. Fletcher was. also sorely troubled.
His reputation as a revivalist was at sta-e. The eyes of

the village were upo-n him. It is true that lie had had
a great measure of success. Every night the anxious-seat

liad been filled with weeping wome-n. Ossie Annie Abbie
Maria, White had waxed fairly hysterical as she avowed
ber sins; Ann Lemon had howled forth a lengthy lamenta-
tion of ber wicked-ness; Sol Disney had pr9fessed conver-
$ion, after resisting the -workings of the spirit -mithin
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Ilim for twenty-seven vears," as lie testified. But all tliis
garnered grain was but as tares in the sight of the Rever-
end Fletcher because of that one stubborn thistle that
refused to, bow its head to, the Scriptural sick-le.

But the Reverend Fletcher was a strateo-ist as well as a
fluliter. He recalled what Mrs. Deans bad said reomardino-

Myron's inordinate love for lier child, and, remembering,
resolved to win Myron Holder's soul despite heiself.

With this resolution strong within Êiin, lie took his
place for the last time before a Jamestown audience. It
ought to, ha-e been very gratifying to, the ministerl'al eye
tliat audience-for all the village was there. All-save

with one notable exception. Clem Humphries' place
before INIrs. Deans' was vacant, and never again would lie

vex that worthy woman's soul by his presence in the
Jamestown Tabernacie. Clem liad left Jamestown. The

night before tliis last meeting Clem, willing to, sustain his
rôle of a relicrioiis individual rose in his place and in

sepulchral toiies asked for tiie pravers of the congrega-
e 

% IýD
tion. It is probable tliat slicli a request, was never so,

promptly granted before, for hardly liad lie resumed his
seat before Ann Lemon was upon lier feet.

Always voluble, Ann had no difficulty in findhig -words
wherewith to address the Lord, wlii-cli slie proceeded to do
upon Clem's behalf, as follows: " 0 Lord," slie com-

menced. " save this sinf til man wlio seel,,-s Tiiy aid! Youi
know wliat lie is, 0 Lord! Yoii k-now- his pretences, Iiis

hypocrisy, his sinfulness; but s-ave * him,-' for You can!
You know what ' a sinf ul man he is, far beyond any hope

of good in this world; but, oh, save him! Yoti know lie
drinks,_ putting an enemy into his mouth to steal away his
soul 1 You know he lies, and is Ipzy, and is a Sabbath-

breaker, spendâg in sinful sport the hours when he
should worship Thee! You know he makes his religion

19
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just a cloak for bis deceit! You know all this, for noth-
ing is hid from. Thee! You k-now he oppressed the widow

all last winter; but save him, Lord, for You can! Save
him -now, whilst lie seek-s Thy aid! You k-now lie did it

for bis own ends, to niake people believe in bis goodness;
wlien lie can't et out!but save Min now-iiow, 0 Lord, ýD

Save Iiim in spite of Iiimself-m,q«Le hiin indeed. one of
Your slieep!99

Ann sat down, amid a chorus of Amens, and Clem was
eagerly besonglit to testify; but Clern was literally diinib
witli rage, and sat mute whilst the Reverend Fletcher

prIlyed that the " new-found brother miçylit be given the
gift of lioly speecli" tliat he might " show forth the niercy lie

liad found concludlil'O» by giving thailk-s for tlic conver-
sion of this crreat sinner. And tliis to it ni an who Jiýad been
so Jonor a favored one witli the cyodly in the land! It was
too mucli. Clem trembled witli racre. Ann's life would
bardly bave been 's,i'Le at that moment could Cleni lia-ve
laid bands on lier. As it was, slie did not fall in Lis way,
and old Clein took Frencli leave of Janiestown that niorht
sliaking the dust froni off his fect as a testimony against

it. lle resolved. as lie left tlie village never acrain to try
In b

to -eep -Lip witli the reliCious f olk. Clem decided they
made the place too bot for hini.
1 The Reverend Fletcher rose and. began bis address.,,
Robbed of its exuberance of expression it was an effective

one. Ile concluded witli an impassio-ned appeal to bis
bearers to accept the trLitli.

" Is there, " ho said, " none ainong you to, -whom there
appears a little, loncly grItve, whose whispering grasses

plead to -vou to, think of the little Qne buried tbere?
Wandering alone in Heaven, secking there the love it bad

on eartïi already wearied by its long waiting, already
faltering as it searches for the loved face, already heart-

290
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sick as it listens to the an(yels siiicriiiçr t'lie names of 'the
saved on earth-but ilever, iiever liears that loved name in
the heave-nly roll-call? Is there ilonc amongf you wi-lo bas
ý,.in empty licart? Is tli(.)ýre none, amoiicr you wlio feels, in

memory only, the Joving touch of baby fingers? Is thei-c
none aniong you who, in dreams only, beau ti baby voie,.
cry '.ý,lotlier-Motlier'? If there is such a mother, will

she sit stubbornly silent liere whilst ber lonely child-
orplianed. even in Heaven bec,ý,-iuse of lier liard -heartedness

-scarches ever on and. on for the mother that wiltnot
corne to lum?"

-Mr. Fletcher paused. There was breathless silence for a
moment, then there was a stir far back near the door.
The congregation moved looked round, tnd murmured. A
wonianIs fioure came swiftlv dovin the Clisle roaclied the
clear space before the platform-stood-wavered. The

moment Myron Holder bad fallen to tbe floor, pros-
trate as a novice beneath the pall.

Myron Holder and the Reverend Fletelier stood alone in
the empty church- * Mrs. Deans waited impatiently out-

sicle. Slie bad never dreanied Mr. Flûtelier would treat
lier thus! The noise of the departing congregation was
dý-iiicr away, and Mr. Fletcher was carrving out a stern.
resolution lie bad made. He was talk-inor to _Mvron Holder
of lier sin and its enormity; upbr-iding lier for the past,

.,,ind cautioning ber acrainst the future. Slie listened
mcekly, admitting- lier sin and saving no single worël in

palli.ation of it. He was giving ber stern advice regard-
iiiçr lier attitude towards the rest of the villace when she

interrupted him. for the first time.
" I am leaving Jamestown to-morrow, Yi, slie said.
" What?" said Mr. Fletcher.
" I am leaying Jamestow'n to-Morrow, el she repeated.
The Reverend Fletcher's brow grew stern.



" Is that how you are goi-ng to eyidence fie ne'W' m ercy
you bave found-by going out into the world to deceive
people?"

" I will deceive no one," she said. I can élo -nothing
liere. In winier I shall bave to o-o on the township again.
I must go to earn my living.

Evil will come of it. Your influence will not be for
good. You will spread a moral pestilence. Once I took

a long journey in the cars; the car was very dirty, and
there was much soot and smoke, and the black coat I -wore

absorbed the dust and grime. Well, it lost nothing of its
good appearance; it was a black coat, like otber black

coats-to look at. But listen! One day soon after, in a
crowded train, 1 sat next a woman with a wbite dress on.

What was the result? Her dress was smircbed and dark-
ened where her sleeve touched mine. So it was always.

That coat deffled everything it touched, until I put it from
me. It was a good coat, and I could ill afford to do it,
but still less could I afford to pollute wliatever I touclied.
It is thus with you. Out of evil, evil will come. We do

not gather figs of thistles. Your life has been evil; your
heart is bad. Can good emanate from this? You will go

forth to the world in fair seeming, no trace of vour sin
visible to the eye, and you will spread the contagion of
your sin. Listen to me, Lýlyron Holder. Do not dare go

forth in silence! Do not dare conceal. your real nature!
Do not dare! Say to eacli man and woman witli whom
you have more than the most brief association, 'Lo, 1 am
one who has si-nned; I bave been a mother but not a
wife! ' "
. Myron gazed at him with horror-wide eyes. His were

implacable.
Am I so dreadf ul,? she said. Oh, must I proclaim

my shame aloud?'p

-M-
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You musti " he said. "What! Would you deny your
child on earth and hope to meet him in lIeaven?"

Sbe let fall lier face in ber bands. There was silence
for a space, then she raised lier head.

" Very well,'-' she said, " I will do as you say.
Shè turned from his side, and macle ber way clown the

church. A strange and neýv distinction of manner seemed
to have enveloped her-a diornity of absolute isolation.

She passed through the door, and for the last time Mrs.
Deans' eyes loo-ed into hers. That steady gaze lasted

some seconds, and then Myron Holder went out into the
night.

But in that last meeting of eyes Myron Holder's werc
not the ones that faltered. As Cain went forth with his

curse, did his eyes fall before any living face2 lie was
subject only to fear of his fate. Myron Holder feared only
the years she had to live.

That night, in lier cottage,, Myron Holder sat sewing,
fashi'oning a tiny bag out of one of My's misshapen

aprons. When completed, sbe put something carefully in
it and hung it round ber neelý-,., concealing it bejaeath ber

gown. She folded up ber few articles of clean clotbing
and tied them up, with My's little tin mug, into a neat

parcel. She took a last look around the silent roonis, and
then went out, closing the door gently behind lier, as if

heedf Lil not to awa«ken one who slept.
All along the little path voices seemed to bear ber corn-

pany: the voices of lier father, her grandmother, Ilomer's
strong, tender tones, and My's uncertain voice, and each

awoke a loving echo in ber beart-yes, even the strident
voice of her gredmother. Tliev each and all whispered

"Good-bye-GAd-bye," save the little child's: that was
inarticulate, and babbled but of childish love and 'confi-
dence.



Slie made lier wav alon(y the road slie liad. trodden so
many times in anguisb. Slie reaclied the gravevard, cliicl

there lield lier last -vigil by the side of _ý,,_Iy's grave.
The stars were yetin the sky-the mysterious stars of

rnorning skies-when she rose to lier feet. She weiit to
each of the otlier graves that lier heart lield, and tlien

came back to this one, the ne-west and smallest of t'lie
f our. Slie loo-ed down upon it wit]i the pain of child-
birtli in lier eyes, then up to the " mindf ul stars." She

turned away with a prayer upon lier lips-the saine
in whicli was uttered. ber agony in the cottage; the sanie

prayer that had faltered. from lier lips in the churcli-not
Lord-Lord," but " My-«.Nýly!"
So Myron Holder left Taniestown, and with lier we leave

it àlso. There is much yet that micylit be told of tlie
place-of the strange deatli that befell Bincr White; of the

marriacre of Gamaliel Deans to Liz the bou-nd girl; of the
penance of pain tliat was meted out to Mrs. Deans for tlie

evil slie had wrouglit; of how -. Lý1r. and Mrs. Wilson were
turned out of their fa-rni by those of their children -wl)o

liad so pitied them whilst Homer lived; of how, alter all,
the old rauman found a fortune in racrs thougli -not in
the way lie liad dreanied of; of how the new eburch w,,,s

built and of how the old Holder cott,tçre still stands .11
ruin amid its garden, peopled only by sparrows; of how a

new railway runs througli the school plavorround, and
banislies the buttercups by its cinders to the otlier side (À
the broken-down fence. There they run riot, having

spread even up to the doorstep of the old cottage, -wliere._
they cluster about the roots of the hopvines.

There bave been ma-ny changes in J,ýitmestown-great
factories disfigure the margin of the lake, defile tlie
streams with their refuse, and befoul the atmosphere with.

1 0 .
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their smoke. A long row of work-men's cottages, deeess-
iiicyly ali-e in gable and window, lias crowded the Black
Horse Inn out of existence. Its old bricks pâve the patlis

over which the mill-hiands cro to work; the last vestige of
its violets bas vanislied.

The hearts of the Jamestown women, however, have
not changed. The sanie merciless virtue that hounded

.Myron Holder pursues the poor factory girl wbo falters on
lier way. The same pointing fincrers sthi-cr lier soul. The
sanie condemnation, the sanie cruelty, the sanie scorii,
greet her as were meted out to -Myron Ilolder.

In the olden davs it was the vestal virgins, charcred
with keeping aliglit the fires that burned upon the altars

sacred to home tbat doomed the fallen çrladiator to deatb;
tlieir inflexible gestLire' necratived the pleading of the

upraised hand. There is no single instaiice criven where
tbey exercised the power of pardon vested in tbem. And

to-"y the verdict upon the fallen comes from women also;
aud is there any record of pardons?

Buti 0 women, think well before you utter a harsli
judgment! Your verdict is the more sacred by virtue of

beinom pronotinced upon yotir own sex, for wonian is more
nearly allied to woma-n than man to man. Each woman is
linked to ber sister wome-n by the indissoluble bond of coin-
mon pain. " Fir men must work and women must weep"

m,,iy bave its exceptions as to men -who, by favoring for-
tune or à kindly fate, may escape their lieritage of labor;
but did a woman ever elude ber birthriglit of tears?

It rests with women whether the bitter cup these un-
happy ones drink be brirnmed to the lip or not.

Ahi well! there are ina-ni.-r Jamestowns, and inany women
therein. " By their works ye - shall know them."

To the Jamestown women -we have known throucyh
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their treatment of Myron liolder we say farewell gladly,
o-nly asking them-

HAVE YE DO-,,\,-E WELL? They moulder flesh and bone,
Who miçrht have made t1iis life's envenomed drearn
A sweeter draurrlit than ye shall ever taste, 1 deem.

CHAPTER X XIIT.

God gives hirn painf ul bread, and for all wine
Doth feed him on sliarp salt off simple tears,

And bitter fast of blood. "'

Corne-Pain ye shall have and be blind to tbe endin
Come-fcar ye shall have 'mid the sky's overcastinçr 1

Come-change ye sliall hýavc, for far arc ye Nvendinçr
Come-no crown ye shall have for vour thirst and your fastin çr 1

in the blue crarb of a professional
MyRoN HOLDERý ZDnurse stood one sprino- mornincr lookinu out of one of the

1 1-D ýt) ZD
high windows in the 2,reat hospital where she worked.

Three years had passèd since that daybreak when she
turned her back on jamestown. With what tremblinor

steps she had made her ' way to, town, tô- the liouse of tbe
doctor who had attended old Mr. Carroll ! He had

suggested to her the vocation of professional nursing-
having observed her natural aptitude for it when she was

tending: Mr. Carroll. He had given her his address, and
bade her come to, him if she decided to, adopt -the course

he had indicated. She had done so, and, through his
recommendation, she h3d obtained admittance to this hos-
pital. Since then she had worked and studied haffl, and

had gained her certificate as a trained nurse.
She had gone forth from jamestown Illonely as a cloud,"

and not without sotrow. The wild flower that grows byý
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the, bleakest roadside wilts and droops for a time, at
least, when transplanted to even the most sheltered gar-1

(leii. The stunted cedar clincring to a crevice in the
ÇYI»,tllite, drawin(y its nieagre juices hardly from the niçr-

Igard S'Oil, yellows and dies when reiit by the resistless wiiffl
from its rocky restiiiçr-l)lace. The b,,trrenness of tlie
niountain-side seeins k-inder to it than the green meadoýýs
to which. it is hurled.

For some little time Hyron was bewildered by - the
strançre morld which she liad entered but it did not

reniain long strange; it soon developed faiiiiliar phases.
She, bore forever the burden of the, liateful pledge the

Reverend Mr. Fletcher had wriincy from. her. In the old,
harsh, LI a-ys of Puritanical. prudery and intolerance, the

Evil WoMan bore upon lier breast a flamy insirriiia of
s1jame-a beacon warning all not to trust tlieir hopes or

fears or joys to that perfidious bosom whicli Ji,-,id been
false to its own womanliood a sometllincr which could be
seen afar off, a mute, yet eloquent, cry: Unclean
Uiielean!"

But the milder methods of modern Cliristianity wei-e
far different. They fastened no physieal sign of degra-
dation u on the object of their righteous wrath; no
burninçr letter or brand. Hers was no torch. of shame to
liglit the beholder to other paths than that which lay by
lier side.

Hawthorne's stately Evil Woman bore an implacable
face above that fatal mark; strode upon her way -with
"the stern step of vanquislied will," defied by ber mien
lier accusers and her j-Lfdges. Upon ber countenance

-wàs writ in al! the varied hieroorlyphics of tint a'n'd
expression, line and curve, the story of her passion and
her shame.

Niot so, this humble villacre outcast. Her mien showedIP
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rather the tender sorrow of a face creat-ed for tears-a
face whose lips held pain enougli priso-i.iecl bellind their

'r Zn
pale-ness J- to wail the woo of the whole world; eyes whicli

liad looked at de.ith uiiflinelliii(-rly tlirouo-li tlie pangs of

the sublimest torture wonianllood ],-iiows ratlier tban

betray the coward wlio liad. forsaken lier; eyes wliiell liad

looked at niisery aiid pain, siifferiiig tiffl deatli, so often
t1tat they secnied to li-ave lost flie power of rellectiiig atio-lit

else; eyes whicli lield in their deptlis notliiiicr but flie,

resi(rrization despair, purposeof undeviatiiirr
-Will. Sometiiiiesi wlicil tlie ellild wZI's alive, fliere

slione in their deptlis, varyiiig sliadows; tl1eý.ri tliere were

moments Nvlien' sliè allowed Lèrself to wisli and liope

fear. But that was past, jiist lis was lier inad rebellion
against bis death.

Such was 'Mvron Holder-rneek-, quiet, liopeless; bear-
inc tlie burden iniposed upon lier by convention5s ulisparin

if band. Men loo-il.1(r at lier instinctivel, fel4-

their own vileness; and woiiien saw in Iller a refuge fro-ii
tlieir own iveakness and sins iiiitil tlicy lx-new of liers;

theii4.- rejoicincr tliat tliey vet liad power to wound sonle-
tbing, crtieif"ed lier afresli. Many a tirine lier lieart bled

from sti-n-crs, ini'planted by lips slie -nioi,.-ýtenecl niorlit

after niglit. 'Nlany a tinie lier face -fluslied before tlie

scorii expressed in eyes tbat liave been forever

darkened but for lier untirincr skill and patience.
Trtily, to lay -Lipon this wonian the task of avo,ý%7-incr lier

guilt to eacli buman being who shotild ever look upon lier

witli kindly tolerance was a measure that the old Puritans

would. not bave aclopted. . The stake liad not receded quite

so far into the dim perspective of the past as it has now;

and if thev ha - d deemed lier wortby of the suprenýest tor-

ture, they woiild probably-luiye cliosen the more mercifiii

flames.

ie
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Myron indeed s-tood witliiii the sliadow of the ý,ross-
But it must be remeniber ed tbat wbilst tlie cross lias bceii
tlie emblem of intieli niercv, it was also tlie symbol, beiiezitli

Nvhich the Iuqnisition sat in couiicil. It must be con-
ce(led that the Church is not very lenient witli women.

We remember its attittâce wlien chloroform was introdueed.
Tlie mercy that the ve end INIr. Fletcher bad prof-

fered Myron Holder was iiitielil like the salt tliat Eastern
torturers rub into the wounds of tlieir victinis.

Tliere was little to bc scen frôin the high. window wlicre
Myron stoýo(I-tlie topniost branàiýeý-of a horse-ehestnut
t ree ust leafing out; a wide arch of gray-blue sky; and,
far off, a confusec. mass'of chiin-nevs, wliere the city lay
beneath its veil of smoIýe.

But 'NIvron was not, thiii-ing of the busy city, of the
tappinçr ebestnut bouçrbs iior even of the overspan of

pellucid sky. She was thinkinIrr of a crue], sordid, bab-
bliner little villaçre and of the silent inikempt field wlierein

its dead lay. Her musings -were iiiterrptited by the ring-
ing of a bell. She turned and liastenocl froin the room

bYié-êlad, wliite-capped, capable-to find a, new patient
liad -,.irrived in her ward; anew patient, witli tliin, broad,

stooped ýshoulders, overbanging pent-honse brow, sad aiid
secret above sunken crray oves tli-at slio-ne with unalterable
love for mankind; a patient who, wlien bc saw her comingi

lield 'out bis liands and wliisporecl 31 ' vron---.,ýlyron!'
4,11,11(l gave liel, slich a look as banislied all. the bitterness of
lier barren belief and açrain bestowed the blessed benedie-
tion of peace.

Thus PliiMp llardman aud 'Myron Ilolder met again.
Philip Hardman was no lon(yer a recoçriiized minister of

the Church. His doubts bad grown too strong for bis
belief, or bis beliefs bad grown greater than bis creed; aucl

he had gone forth from the chureli to become an itinerant
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preauber, like the iiiitii Christ Jesus. He was iiiiserably
1111certain alid unsettled.

Little bands of devotees (yathered labout bini in ever-v
town lie visited. Tlicy were those wlio werc ii,entilly

niaimcd, or lialt, or blilid; those whose -,ISI)ir.-.ttiolis
exceeded their capabilities; those in wliose licarts zi nevur-
liealino- sore throbbed in ullison with. the s-ufferin(r of iiic111-
lziil(!; those wlio wore, like Pliilil) Marffinziii, sti-iviii,»D to
flec froin the wratli to come and fouiid, t1ieniselý-es bewil-

dered amid the crossw. His follom-ers were, in al 1
places, straiiçrelv alike. Tliey gathered to IiirIl gradually,

-tnd when lie lef t they scattered. Tliere w.-.,.s iio iinitvýof
purpose amoncr them -no coninion dcteiniiiiation toward

7F7
one end, to bind tlieni toçretlier.

The Western worlds arc not ready yet for those creed-
less, f orniless Eastern doctrines of Univers-al lio 1 oor
Pliilip Hardinaii, in an (kiental world, would lave made
an excellent devotee, to dreani away bis -ve-,ki-s in

Ilbstraction with the best of theni; uay, lie iniglit even have
found couraçre to relcase his soul bv fire froiii its e«trth'y
charnel like the old East Indizins; but lie made a poor

minister; lie was a crood enougli I)i-caciier, eloquent
eiiou(yli and earnest enoulMb pitiftil towards others, nier-

ciless to biniself ; but, constantly bewildered bv'tbe iiidefi-
iliteness of his own aspirations, lie could mot iiiiiiister any

healing balni to the sorrows lie del)lored.
Ile never felt awkward -nor constrahied witli bis follow-

ers only desperately unhappy. Tliey looked to hin-1 for a
message and lie liad noiie to give thern; lie rais-d liopes in

tlieir breasts which lie could not justify; lield out a cup
which proved empty when thirsty lips drew near.

Wlien lie left a town lie was hau-nted for days by the
yearnincr eves lie had left ufflit by liope; yet he could. not

briricr Iiiri*elf to clewt the cross utterly, for
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Ever on the faint tind tLi g(rin cr air
A doleful spirit with a dreary note

Cried in bis fcarf ul e-ar Prepare- -Prepare!'

Sb he had stunibled on, the strong in him. strong only_,
to discern the ileeds the wants the sadness' ar

of tlie world, not strong enough to evolve a crýd Of Truth
to alleviate Its niiscry; the weak in-hini onlyweak enoug'li

to nia-e him shrink from giving up utterly tl\it,,,old dognias
tlia;t liampered Iiis hands, not weak enough to P\ërmit him.
to steep hiinself in scriptural ease and spend all Wiâ-time

strivin1g to save his own miserable soul.
Hardnian liad come to the eliarity ward of the hospital to

be treated for that cominon and troublesome disease famil-
iarly knowii as " pro.,tclier's sore throat. " It was a very liat-

ural result of speaking niglit after niorht in al] sorts of
weatliersintlleopeiiair. llellad-persistedinhispreacliing,
however, until his voice liad become attenuated. almost to a

whisper; tlien suddenly realizing the gravity of his case, lie
had fled to the hospital in a panie. Myron's post was in
the charity ward, by far the most arduous department in
the hospital. Tllits Hardina-n came directly under lier care.

Relieved from the iiervous excitement of his occupation,
Hardman's fictitious strength suddenly collapsed, and,

liaving squandered his resourcEýs recklessly, lie was now
left with very little stami-na to, fall back- upo-n. But

Myron tended him niglit and day, throwing into her
efforts all the determination. of lier strong -nature; and,
little bylittle, slie conquered. Philip Hardmau himself
had been as passive during the strtiggle as a bone for which

two dogs fight; but " af ter the fever left him, he began to
realize how nearly his doubts and surmises had been all
solved, and looking at Myron's weary face read in a
moment all the meaning of its weariness. Fram that time
ber care was seconded by his eager desire for health,
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Then there fell upon those two that- strancre enchant-
ment which entered the world when the first bird sang its
first love song, which. will endure till "the last bird fly
into the last night."

What time the mighty moon was patherin çr li crht,
Love paced the, thymy plots of Paradise.

What strange paths he has trodden since then! What
devious ways he bas threadedi What strait gates lie

has entered! Upon how many sandy shores lie bas leit
his immortal footprints! For all the oceans of -hurnan

life, all its flood tides of ho-pe, all its ebb tides of despair,
cannot efface them. Let Love once set his signet seal upon
a bro-w, and all the gilding of glory, all the blackness of

shame, the rose wreath nor the crown of thorns-nay, even
Death itself-cannot blot it out.

Life-Love-Death-the true Trinity, teaching all
things, could we but decipher them. 01 Lifi, we know
the ending; of Death, the b6ginning; of Love, nothing.
It springs without sowing, and bears ma-ny harvests. To
these two lonely souls it brought a gift of " unhoped, great
delight. " 1

"Love, that all things doth redress, " blotted o-nt for a
space the toil and moil of their lives. Hardman told
Myron how he had loved her èver since he saw her; told

her how her iiame had been mentioned in every prayer bis
lips had uttered since he left Jamestown; told her how lie

had written to her, and of how the letter bad been, aftèr
many days, returned to him from the Dead Letter Office,
:1ýlyron smiled a little at that; she understood so well the
pang it must have cost Mrs. Warner to return it. Indeed,
Mrs. Warner (who was postmaster in Jamestown) haël
suffered real tortures of curiosity' and k.ept the letter twice
the regulation time before-5he ?eut it to the Dead Letter
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Oflice. But " The Government" was a vague and awftil
power in Mrs. Warner's eyes, and, as she expressed it to
ber husband, " You never know what it knows, and what
i t don't.

Philip did not tell -Llyron about his doubts, nor that he
had voluntarily forfeited his standing in the orthodox

church. And she did not tell him of the promise th.It tbe
Reverend. Mr. Fletcher had exacted from ber. Perhaps it

was this mutual reticence that wrecked them. But for a
short space they were indeed happy.

But as Philip grew stronger the inevitable problem of
the future presented itself.

Philip asked Myron one day il she had ' -attended the
test of the meetings alter he left Jamestown.

" Yes, " she said; " I am a Christian."
That calm statement of hers seemed to impose an

impassable barrier between them. She had attained the
peace he had lost. She held fast the hope that he was all

but relinquishing. She was strong in the faith in which
he was so, weak.

She told him of ber flrst struggle in the hospital; of the
difficulty she had had'in mastering the "book learning" of
ber profession; of the weariness she endured and the hope-

lessness she had overcome; and, listening, he thought his
heart would break. ][Iow could he take from. her the Faith

that had made this possible? How deprive ber of the
inspiration that kept her worthy? Poor Philip Hardman
thought he had alienated himself from his church utterly;
but he had in no wise cast off its bonds; he still clang to
the enervatiiig doctrine of dependence upon supernatural,
help, and could not realize that in Myron's womanhood
alone lay the strength, the purity of purpose, and the
endurance that had brought ber thus far upon ber way.

Sometimes he wondered if it were possible that he could
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pass the cup froin lip to lip, and -the morsel from mouth
t'O Mouth and yet bc himself athirst and liu-nçrry. Now
and then the thoii(rht came to bim, tliat lie was but suffer-

ina- from some spiritual sickness fliat wotild p'ass from Ilim.
like a physical discase, and Icave Iiiiii weaIý, Pei-lltl)s, but

safe in his olà, beliefs. Wlien lie thouglit of tliis lie, Pic-
tured himself in bis old ýposition as ininister and wondcred

if to niarry -àlyron wotild coiiçzerý-c tlie interests of Iiis
Faith. This was tlie one unworthy thotiglit of which.
lie was crLiilty. The man was wea-, but this wtis sliame-
f ul.

it seems incredible to us tliat this nian, liaviiig, .Is lie
kiiew, this womail's liappiness in the liollow of his liaii(l,

lovino- lier as lie Lindoubteffly did, sbould Ji-ave liesitate(l.
Ilad lie, fully understood the conditions of lier life, it is

impossible to believe be >ould have donc so; blit so few
of tis know each otber " face to face. )ý

And Philip Hardman was very humble in bis estimate
of himself. Ile did not allow Iiimself to thirik tbat Lis

life would compensate to I-Hyron Hol(Ier for the spiritiî,-il-
benefits sbe miorht ]ose by rnarrving him. Indeed, tliis

poor, tossed soul sometimes recalled witli a sliudcler tbat
mysterious Sin for wbieli there is uo forgiveiiess, and won-

dered if lie liad been guilty of- it; then lie trembled when
Myron Holder approached lest sbe be contaminated.

It seems this poor man was incapable of miderstandiiig
the truc beauty of Love. So tbat now lie would wonder
if Myron Holder as bis wife would stultify bis efforts for
the Faith, and presently tremble lest lie dra her dowil to
the perdition lie feared. At this juncture lie deliberately

shifted the burden from bis own shoulders to those of
Myron Holder. He asked lier to decicle, expressiDg bis
own love for ber and saying, ten àerly:

"And you, Myron, you love me?"

ÏM



She only looked lier answer, but the eloquence of ber
look seemed to argue and decide the whole case.
1 This conversation occurred in the morning. In the

evening, just as dusk fell, Myron came to the ward and sat
by him for a little space. Now that the burden was

sbifted off his own shoulders Phý1ip felt calm and happy.
He lay long, a'd gazed upon lier as she sat beside him,

gathered the tender strength, oý ber face, the swéet woman-
liness of lier form, the resolution and patience that made
briglit lier brow, and noted all the beauty of lier eyes. He

pictured their future life together; lie thought of lier
sittin(T by him, in the twiliglit; of lier biddinor him good-

bve in the morning; of lier welco-Ming him. at night; lie
thourrht of lier look-i-ng up at him in the pauses of sonie

hoiiseliold task; lie imaýined lier eyes as tbey would turn
to him. for guidance; lie dreamed of tlieir comfort wheil

lie looked - to them for love. He thought of all these
tbings, and tlien abased himself before the vision of a lioly,

patient face,-the face of the mother of his child.
'.Mid tbese thouorhts speech docs not find ready way.

They were too-ether silent, hand in hand.
The time came for iý,[yron to go. It was almost dark in

the ward, and an angled screen hid them. from view.
Mvron whispered Philip, and looked at ber pleadingly.

Slie looked at him-ber head sank near his-he kissed
lier-her lips were trembling. He passed an arm about

lier shoulder and gave ber a tender, reassuring pressure.
I will know in the moriiing?" lie said.
Yes," she answered, and turned to leave him. She

hesitated at the foot of the bed and then turned toward
him auain. "Good--ýnight," she said. Good-iaight,
Philip. 99

Then she turned and went swiftly from the ward, pass-
ing the night nurse at the door.
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Ilardman felt a moisture on Ilis hand, the liand sfie had
lield as she said " Good-night."

She was cryinry, bless ber, and I never knew it, " he
tli on ght.

He soon slept. It would seem that he was content so
long as Myron made the decision and thus relieved him
f rom the * responsibility and consequences of doing so.

Well, we cannot; tell. " The heart knoweth its own bitter-
ness, " and it is not for us to judge Hardman. But whilst
wit1iliolding judgment upon him we need not spare to pity

i.lyron, who, prone upon the narrow couch in the bare
clormitory, was face to face with ber own soul.

Whilst Hardman slept, having cast off bis burden,
-ýeshe was tasting the bitterness of death. Myron ]Elolder's

auoily would liave indeed bewildered him could he bave
witiiessed it. It was in such strong coDtrast to the peace

of tbat, perfect hour just past. He could not bave realized
the battle Myron had done with herself, ber tears, ber
f ears, ' whilst slie sat by him; and he comforted himself
with visions of an illusive future. Alas! Poor Myron-

poor Ilarâman 1 Not for them was " The House of FuIfill-
ment of Craving," not for them the " Cup with the roses
around it.

We cannot trace step by step the progress of the
struggle.

A sign-a sign 1"- she cried in ber pain. Oh, what;
sliall I do?"

It was at midnight when the sign was given ber and
the path pointed out. The clock in ber room bad just

struck twelve -when the electric bell at ber bedside rang,
summbniDg ber downstairs. She rose hastily, and quickly

dashing a little cold water in ber face, assumed ber cap
and hurried ont. She fouild flie entire staff of nurses
assembling. They were g-athering about the medical



officer in charge of the hospital. He lield a, telerrram in
his liand. Wlien tliev bad all come, lie read it aloud.

It was brief. An urgent appeal from a quarantinc station
asking for volunteer nurses for cholera patients. \

doctor read it and waited. The little crowd of wo n10 e_
before hini murmured confusedly. Some faces reddened,

some paled. The doctor read the teleerram acain and
said quietly:

" Tlie -need is urgent, but I advise no one. If, how-
ever, any of you will go, she must be ready in an hour.
The express leaves then."

He paused. There was no answer. H is face paled a
little. Ile bad been very proud of his intrepid nurses,

this doctor, and somehow, in this time of trial, they
seemed about to be found wanting.

" As soon as eacli one makes up ber mind," lie said,
"she will return to lier duties or acquaint me with lier

determination to go."
The groupbefore bini parted aýý*f by a single impulse,
each seek-ina- to escape unseen toýher place. Only one

came forward quietly, and said steadily:
" 1 will go, sir, if you will let -me."
The departing onés stayed theïr ste-s and listened.
It is Nurse '.,ýlyron," they said to each other.

"Yes," said 'the doctor, catchi-ng one of these remarks,
it is Nurse Myron, of whom you bave made a pariah.

Go back to your duties, please.ý' Ris voice, usually so
geýnt1e, was stern and peremptory. Tliey went.

An hour later, M.yron Holder left the hospital. --As she
came down from the dormitory, clad in the blue serge gown

with its cape and close-fitting bat, she went into the
cbarity ward. Quietly sbe stole along its length until she
came to tbe bed in the corner. ý-A str,,iiçrlit sliaft of moon-
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light fell upon the pillow. It made visible all tLqý-,,
strength and beauty of HarcIman's brow and sbowed all'e
the sweet-ness of bis niouth, all the k-indly e-xpression of
his face. HI's brow was placid; bis lips Smiled. To tlie

womanIs eves there was nothino- weak, nothinc cowardIv.
in tbe man before ber. He wis ber saint amo-Dor men.

He will know in the morning, " she said. The doctor
beckoned from the (loor. Sbe murmured agrain, "He will

know in the morning and so bade him au eternal f-are-
well.

Next inorning Philip Hardmau learned from the doc-
tor of Myron's act.

( "The nurses say you are a minister, and tbat slie loved
,Y ou 1 99 said the doctor. "If praying is your trade, pray for
ber, man; she bas need of it." Then lie passed on. ]le

was a little bitter and stern, the good doctor, that
morning.

There comes a time to some of us,

When happy dreams have just gone by
And left us -without remedy

Within the unpitying hands of life.

Those of us who have lived through e) such an hour can
understand what had come to Philip Hardman. He saw

now clearly what he ought to have done, but it was too
late. He tried to comfort himself with the hope that she

would come bac«k, and then, he told himelf, no power in
earth or heaven sbould come between. them.

How vain this hope was the event proved; but it was
well he had it at the moment, else bis self-reproach miould
have been too poignant. As it was, -his fever retur-ned a-nd
it was many days before he beard bis last tidings of Myron

te
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ffolder. Ile was told, ,rnd lived. Tliat is all we need say
or care to bear -of Philip Harciman.

Perplext in fiaith, but pure in deeds,
At last lie beat his music out.

CIIAPTER XXIV.

Death conies to set thec f ree,
Oli, meet him. cheerily

As thy true friend;
Mien all thy cares sliall cease
And in eternal peace

Thy penance end.

Even the wcariest river
Winds somewliere safe to the sea.

THE arrival of the new nurse bad been announced to the
doctor in charge of the quarantine station,. Ife waited

for her cominçf in his office. Slie entered the room
paused for a moment on the tlireshold, and then came
forward. The liglit,,to wlàch his back was turned, fell
full upon her face,-a face devoid of bitterness as it wàs,
of joy. Her form, clad in the regulation nurse's garb of

blue, sho'wed in strong relief against the unpainted pine
walls of the great doctor's offièe-a somewhat broad, low

figure, not slight, nor lissome, but most eloquently
womanly. Iller lips parted in a question which he did not

hear.
Time had gone back with him. He stood upon a jut-

ting ledge of rock, which from, the ridge hung out into
the blue. He was alone, and waiting-waiting with every
faculty of his will strained to the utmost; looking through
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a partincIr in the leaves between tbe tree-ti-iiiilý-s, lie ýv(CQlIed
for a «irl's figure. F-ar away tliere was a glininier (-.4b %ID b

water; somewbere a village band was practising, but dis-
tance d2adeiied all souind froni it save the throb of the

beavy drum wbich pulsed througb the air and seemed to
add motion to the heavy, odorous vapor of the summer

nioýht and send it eddying i-ip in perfumed waves about
the crao--gy platform. Tlien be saw one coming, flushed,
and " foot gilt witb all the blossom dust" of wild venollia,

fleabane and spent moondaisies. And tben be beld once
more a trenibliDg maiden forin within bis clasp. Agaiii
-from out the hollow of bis arn-i tbere look-ed tip at Iiim two
eyes of clearest, purest glance. Acrain he dwelt upon the
smooth forchead with its faint upraised brows. Again heInt
kissed tbe white throat bent outward like a siriginor bird's-
as lier bead rested against bim and lier, eyes,, met bis.

A(Yain lie saw those eves grow dim iinci moist. AýJn lie
feit the encircled form tremble. -Algrain he stilled the

appealing lips ývitb. a kiss. Acrain lie vowed eterinal faith.
Again lie heard ber say

Will you be good enougli to tell me my duties?" the
new nurse was savii](Y In. low, strained tories in a voice

witbout modulation and suggestive of reiteration.
" What is your iiame?" lie as-e(l, with unstrung joints.
" 1 am Myron 1-Iolder," sbe said, aiid looked at bim.
Her lips did -not quiver. Her cheeks dicl not fliis«b.

Her eves did not falter. All the majesty of a wronged
womanbood shone upon her brow. Her glance spoke of a
dignity far beyond the gift of ma-n, above the world's

honor-a diornitv bought at a; terrible price ae sealed with
a terrible seal of loneliness and separation.

"Ab!" he said, and leaned upon the table at bis sIde,
mentally acknowledging the strencyth of lier presence. I

am Hepry Willis," he saîd. Did you know me?.Yl
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" I recognized you when I came ilito the room, slie
answered, in a nionotonous tone.

There was a pause. Her eyes rested upon Iiim uiiw.-,iv-
erinçrly, and sent from tlieir deptlis intolerable meaiiiiigs
of contempt and riçrliteous indignation and liopeless
reproach.

He came a step nearer.
Let me-" lie beoran. She stepped back--her nostrils

dilcated.
" Would you bc good enough to tell me my duties?ýe she

said.
" Tell me how yoii came here.
" 1 am Nu rse -Myron, " slie said, and uttered no f urtber

word.
He waited in a silence she did not break.
"If you will conie with me," lie said at length.

She siçrnified lier acquie-scence and followed him.
Days passed-long c1ays -a,4d niglits wliich. seemed to

outlast eternity in their drearyýassaçre. Da by day the
nurses and physicians did battle ýýth the foul pestilential
scourze thev were striving to stifle. The great Dr. Willis,
the eminent bacteriolocris-t, peered and pried incessantly-

over his gelatin'-films, striving to win the secret of infec-
tion and its orierin frorn -the minute particles of matter be

held prisoned there. But yet more earnestly did be
strive to learn the secret of one strong, brave soul, but

in vain.
The quality Dr. W illis most admired, respected and un-
derstood was Will, but here it reigned in such transcendent

strength that he stood appalled before it. From t1îat
moment of retrospect and recognition he Sad awakened
with a galling sense of his own inferiority. N , ever before
had Henry Willis owned the domination of a living will.

Now the wide earth held no sweetness, all his achievements
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no triumph for him, unless Le could once more possess the
woman -who had, so long ago, been wholly his.

They wor«ked side by side. As the cases multiplied, and
two of the men -nurses were stricken with the disease,

Henry Willis perforce threw aside* his experim.entýt and
flung himself into the fray. Day by day saw these two

drawn closer and closer together by the exigencies of their
peculiar and dreadful position. No more-volunteers were

forthcoming. The force in the quarantine station was
weakening. The physician, albeit wiry and of -an iron

physique, was pale and thin. -

Myron Holder's strong frame and brave heart were giving
way; only her will sustained each. Her eyes shone neither
steadily nor calmly now, but burned with desperate courage.

Dr. Willis came to ber one clay with a newspaper con-
taining reports of their -work. The names of Dr. lIenry

Willis and Nurse Myron -were- coupled with honorable and
enduring encomiums. She read it standing in the corridor

before his office door. As she read and gathered the
import of the words, a change o-verspread ber face. Her
eyes, of late so hot and dry, grew moist; her lips t rem.-

5 eu
bled; from. brow to chin the color flushed ber face eing-
ing back to it all the charm. of a crushed and subordinate

womanhood. She read the article over and looked him
full in t«he fa ce.

"My name is here and yours," she said. Then, in a
voice which had burst Ir-m. its shackles at last, and rang

out clear and higb, " They should'be read above the grave
of. a nameless ebild.''

She paused a moment-long enough for the man before
ber to gather the meaning of ber words-long enough to

allow memory to whelm ber own beart and break it at last,
and then shë sank upon the floor, weeping and crying

'aloud for her dead child,

m 1 lý , 4 - - -
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When Henrv Willis carried lier to the office, the first.1
paroxysmal symptoms of cliolera had set in.

All hope was over. Nurse Myron was dying. Every.
remedy despairing skill could suorçrest had been resorted to,
but in vain. Transfusion of blood had brouçflit not even
an evanescent streiiçrtli. The disease had culminated and

death was simply a question of minutes-an bour at most.
Her face liad become olive in tint, and sho-ne up with.

%ltirillo-like beauty of tint and form. from, the pillow.
Beside ber, in, all the abandon of sliattered hope, k-nelt,

Henry Willis. But to all bis pleading Myron Holder was
deafuntil by the inspiration of despair, he cried aloud:

"For bis sake, to give him a name!"
Then slie consented. In the presence of the remnant of

nurses lef t, blessed by the devoted minister who also, lived
among these dangers, Myron ]Elolder and Henry Willis

took each other for man and wife.
They were alone. He held lier hand, awed by the

supernal. brightness of lier eyes.
You will write bis name above his grave?" she said.

His real name-Henry Willis? Do you k-ow what I
called'him? My-little ,ly."

Live, " lie rnurmured. Live to, let me atone-to, be
happy-to be adored. Live-you can if you will.

ë- " Could I?" she said. " Life holds nothing for me;
Death him, or forgetfulness."

-Her eyes begran te film. He bent o,ýer ber distractedly,
calling lier tender names, pleading for a look-a sign.

" Speak to, me-forgive me," lie cried. Myron-
Myron 1 , ,

I forgive you," she said, looking at him once again
with calm and steadfast eye of divine forgeMIness. She

pank into a stupor. through which she mtýmured " My-
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little ýýly"-ten(lerINr as to a sleepiiicr ellild. Tlien sud-
denly her eyes opened, a flood of ineflable briçrhtness illu-

mined lier face, she stretclied forth lier arniýs and iittere(l a
name in a cry of joyous hope, and sank- back. The world

was over for lier. There btit reiii,-Liiiied the involtintary
efforts of life arvainst annihilation efforts whicli liappily,
were few and brief. Twenty miniites after slie became a

wife, Myron ýVillis had passed-

'And surely,' all folk- saidý
'None ever saw such joy on vi&içre dead.

They Iuried lier, as the 1,-,iýv repired, with the rest of
those who (lied of the pest. Upoii lier breast they fotind

an ill-made little bag of checked bltie and wbite cotton.
Within it was a flossv skein of ebild's bair tan-cyled by many
tears and.- k isses. Tlicy broiiglit it to Dr. Willis, aiid lie

replaced it upon the dead bre.ast with wliose secret sobs
and siglis it bad risen and fallen for so long.

The newspapers gave a pathetic accôtint of the Ro-
mance in ý,tQtiarantiiie Statioii," and told Jiow the Linioiis
Dr. Willis meetin(y his "girl love" in the hospital, liad

niarrred lier on lic,,r deathbed. The tale cast quite a
romantic lustre over tlie doctor's somewliat prosaie career

of medical achievement.
There was no word said, however, of their first meeting

aud parting, nor of a little grave that to this day is
unmarked save for a tiny tablet whereon is carven one syl-

jable-MY.

iRE ENIl



COPYRIGHT AND MISCELLA-

NEOUS PUBLICATIONS ISSUED

BY J, SELWIN TAIT & SONS'

What One Woman Thinks,
EsSAYS OF HARYOT HOLT CAHOON. With frontispiece.

Edited by CYNTHIA M. WESTOVER. i2mo, cloth, gilt

top, $iý25.

A series of brilliant essays which no household should be without. The chartn of
this gifted author's personality is perceptible in every line.
" It is because these various essays are so unstudied, are so natural, and have
nothing foreign in their sentiment that one likes them so well. An essentially

American woman is here writing for us."-2Ve-e York'Times.
"These essays are ajudicious combination of thought and expression. Theytreat

of homely matters chiefly, and reveal a true woman. . . . The collaboration is
a pleasing success, both iiom a literary and moral point of view."

The Churchman.
"This series of brilliant essays make a volume of intense interest, dealing both
with people and things. The marked personality of this gifted author is shown

throughout the book; clean-cut versatility and ilepth of thought are constantly
apparent. . . . Everybody should read these essays."-Boston Times.
"The sketches are to be commended for their concise and pleasant manner of
saying what is to be said directly and without unnecessary circumlocution. They
are pointed, witty, and in most cases j ust. . . . One of the best is an early one,

'What Shall I Say to Peggy? '"-Clizcago Times.
" You cannot read beyond pagcý seven without a touch of the throat paralysis that

is akin to tears. 'latinite riches in a little room.'"
-New York Telegram.

Tavistock Tales.
By GILBERT PARKER, autbor of Il The Chief Factor," etc.,
and others. Illustrated. 12mo, cloth, $1.25. Paper, 5oc.

Mr. Gilbert Parkerls talent is very conspicuous in this work, and the same may be
said of the other autliors. Each story rivals the other in drarnatic force and skî11,ijý
treatment. No better book for the holidays cgia be imagined.



TAVISTOCK TALESe-Continued.

The best of tute has been shown in the selection of these stories. 1ýve
know of few short stories more impressive than Gilbert Parker's ' The March of-the White Guard.' "-New York Times.

"The book is a charming one, and it is most attractively illustrated, by six compe-
tent artists, in black and white."-Boston Beacon.

"A volume full of power and pathos, dealing with great struggles ifi the lives of
mankind, thev have the virtue of being intensely human. . . . Together they

form a delectable féast of pleasing variîs-ý" -Public Obinion.
«'One of the most entertaining volumes of short stories of the season, because of

their variety and strength. . . . 'The March of the White Guard 1 is by far
the strongest and most dramatic. "-Boston Times.

A book that cannot be too highly commended.'l
-Commercial Bulletiny Minneapolis.

It will make a delightful and ornamental addition to any family library, especially
where the family contains- young people. "-Kansas Cityjournal.

"A cool, refreshing volume for summer reading is 'Tavistock Tales.'
We can strongly recommend it."-Detroit Free Press.

Told 1y the Colonel.
By W. L. ALDEN. Illustrated. I2mo, cloth, $i.25.Paper, 5oc,

The Colonel's repertory is of the funniest, and the most absurd things arc given
in the gravest manner, and it is the amusing contrast, the jumble of things plaus-
ible and impossible, that catches hold of the listeners. No human being ever
could work the qualifying adjective as docs Mr. Alden."-New York Times.

"His humor is clean and enjoyable. "-Boston Times.
Everyone will enjoy the sketches, which are sure to provoke a hearty laugh.1%

-Boston Cozlric;,.
"The stories'have considerable breadé1h. Former readers of the New Yo;-k Times
who, revelled in the humor of W. L. Alden will hail the appearance of this iiew
volum e. "-Chicago Tribune.
'« Here's a good antidote for the blues. If a sick or melancholy person should
secure a copy he would soon bc a cured man."-Burlington Hawk Eye.
"Mr. Alden's humor produces the happy effect of good wine."

-Pliiladelbhia Inquirer.
The whole will serve very well as a prescription for any one sufféring with an

attack of the blues."-San Francisco Morning Call.
" The stories abound in humorous situations, quaint characters, and bri ht witti-

cisms. The author's fertile fancy is happily combined with a terse alif forcible
style."-Outing.
" The stories are really funny, not mere attempts in that direction. The illustra-
tions are also, well donc ana increase in no small degree the amusement to bc
derived from, the book."-Boston Herald.

Catchy enough to interest a child, with an undercurrent satirical moral deep
enough for the grandest statesman. "-Harrisburg Tclégram.
" The author of 'The Adveiltures of Jimmy Brown,' who was a naughty bov

always getting into trouble, . . . bas the gift of fastening our attention and
aniusing us."-Detr6-zl-Free Press.

Written in a particularly bright and lively style, and makes most excellent read-
ing."-iVe-w Orleans Piéqýzvune.
"Full of bright, clean humo nd-snrp sarcasm."-Si. Louis Post Disp4cit.
" In one story, ' Thomp7U Tombstone,' there is a drollery worthy of Mark

T-,N-ain."-Evenz'ng Bull, tin, Philadelphia.
"Mr. Alden is a born hu st, and his book ought to heighten the joy of tfienations."-N. Y. Recor r.1ý ýri
«'Stories like these of Mr. Alden's affect the mental appetite after the mainner of a

piquantsauce. . . The 'ridiculous',power of the wholç list of pto.ries is w9p-



Memoirs of Anne C. L, Botta..
Written by her friends. With selections from her corres-

pondence and from her writings in prose and poetry.
Edited by Professor VINCENZO BOTTA. A limited edition,
printed on Holland paper, with crilt top and untrimmed

edges. Encrrav-ed portrait of Mrs. Botta. Cloth, 8vo,Z>
475 pages, $3.50.

An extraordinary tribute and one that could not have been calied forth hy any
ordinarv character. Mr. James Anthony Froude, Mr. Parke Godwin, Mrs. Julia

Ward 14owe, Mr. E. C. Stedman, Mr. Charles Dudley'ýVarner, Miss Kate Field,
Miss Kate Sanborn, Mr. John Bigelow, Miss Edith M. Thomas, Mr. Richard
Watson Gilder, Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge, Mr. .oncure D. Conway, '.\Ir. Justin
McCarthy, and many more, have contributed these memoirs. "-The ivew York Sien.

"The volume recently edited by Professor Botta, in memory of his wife, * * 'will have an ennobling and uplifting effect upon all who read it, bv reason of the
picture it resents of an ideallv beautiful life. We commend this'svniposium to
the consiLration of those ladies who are ambitious to emulate the fame of those
of their sex whose names have become historical as the creators of salons."

-Tite Home journal.
"There is a touching charm about maný of these memoirs; they gloNv with the

splendor of lofty and real attachment, an they pulsate with generous and respon-
sive life as do hearts. . . . For nearly two generations Mrs. Botta was a con-

spicuousfi rce and fi ure in the social and intellectual life of this citv. When she
died Julia Ward Howe remarked, 'All her friends remain her deýtors.' . . .
Andrew D. White quotes Horace Greeley ' who said: 'Anne Lynch is the best

woman that God ever made.' . . . Froude declares that while he lives lie cau
never cease to remember her. . . . Charles A. Peabody will remember her 'as

a benefactor so long as memory shall continue to serve me.' 1 '-New York Times.
" The volume of memoirs which her husband hasý edited is a lasting and impres-
sive monument to her memory, builded by many hands and adorned with the affec-
tionate and 1 ng utterances of scores of disiinguished persons who rgýret her

loss. . . . Oýýihe memoirs are most handsomely printed on heavy rou h-edged
paper, and are embellished with a portrait of Mrs. Botta in 'the fl her old
age.' "-Xew York Mail and Express.

" Mrs. Botta was a woman of acute intellectual insight and a most charming char-
acter. Her presence acted as a powerful stimulus in developing the social talents

of others, and her 'evenings' Nvere a recognized institution in New York, where
the best writers, poets, and artists of the time attended these popular receptions.

It was. at one of these that Poe gave the first reading of the 'Raven.' Emerson,
Bryant, Irving, Bancroft, IBavard Taylor, Dr. Bellows, the Carev sisters, Horace
Greeley, H. W. Beecher, Edwin Booth, Froude, Proctor, Cfiarles Kingsley,

Matthew Arnold, Lord Houghton, and other prominent people attended Mis.
Botta's receptions, and happy recollections of these social gatherings animate the
portion of this memorial contributed by her friends. . . '. A portrait of Mrs.
Botta -taken late ip life explains what Edmund Clarence Stedman said of her:
Her grace, her personal charm, her gift of perpetual vouth, were those of an ideal

womanhood.' It is a stimulating bool,."-Public Ledger, Philadelphia.
This book, commemoratiy a good, wise, and Iovable woman, is hardly a biog-

ralhy, though the course o a beneficent life m# be traced in its pages. . . .
It is an enviable testimony to the beauty of Mrs. Botta's character and the'worth of

her brains that these chapters set forth. . . . What she seemed to one among
the many foreigners of distinction, who have tested her hospitality in later years,
is set forth in this passage from a letter written by Mr. Froude: ' I have known

many interesting women in my lifé, but about her there was a peculiar grace which
ve never seen in any other person. She had brilliant gifts, yet she never

seemed to know that she had any gifts at all.C'l was introduced into Mrs. Botta's salon forty-four vears ago, either by Dr. Rufus
Wilmot, Griswold or by Mr. Bayard Taylor. Mrs. Botta, who was then Miss Anne

Charlotte Lynch, was known to me before the date I have specified through her
poems in Graham's Magazine and other periodicals. . . . To meet this mepm-

plished gentlewornan was a distinction, since in meeting her one met her friends,
ýhe Icast of whom was worth knowing.

-RICHARD HENRY STODDAW in ne



The Gist of Whist.
py CHARLEs E. COFFIN. Pocket i,2mo, red edges, cloth,

75 cents; flexible leather, red edges, $i.c)o.
"A valuable addition to whist literature, and must be greatly japreciated by all
lovers of the intellectual game. . . . The author has examin all the standard
authorities, and presented the gist of the whole subject in the least possible com-

pass, and in the most interesting and complete and comprehensive form."
-Evening Post, Burlington, Iowa.

A clever and thoroughly practical manual.11-Philadelbhia Ledger.
"A book to be bought, read, and cherished forever. "-Providence Suildayjournal.

Presents the chief féatures of the game in a strong and simple way."
-Boston Advertiser.

"Simple and direct in statement. The laws and leads are made clear in condensed
and practical form.'l-Boston Times.
"'The Gist of Whist' meets a long-felt requirement. In its one hundred
pages are contained concise, readable, and comprehensive instructions of the
pme, under such practical heads as Fundamental Principles, American Leads,
Conventional Plays ' and Practical Precepts. The whole is in just the shape

for informative reading or quick refèrence. The binding, too, is dainty indeed
and of itself sufficient to make one desire its possession. "-Boston Ideas.
" A perfect hand manual of this king of card games -, contains the essence of all the
best guide books on the subject, including the improved method of American leads
and a complete glossary of the common and technical terms, to which is added
« The Laws of Whist' as revised at the Third American Whist Congress.

'Know the leads and when to rnake them,
Know the tricks and when to take them,

Ktiow the rules and when to break them,
Know the laws and ne'er forsake them.'

Beginners and moderate players at whist need to have the information of the
game presented to them in an entertaining manner in order to awaken interest and

encourage them to proceed.
" 1 believe 'The Gist of Whist' will possess this characteristic in a marked degree

judging from the advance sheets which I have seen. It is bright in style, and
presents the chief féatures of the game in a strong, simple wav..tg All maxims and tables of leads follow the latest and best authorities, so that the

work is entirely reliable; and it is broad and comprehensive enough to graduate
good players. "--CASSIUS M. PAINE, Editor of Whist.

Barrack-room Ballads and Other Verses.
By RUDYARD KIPLING, author of " Mine Own People,"

Il Soldiers Three," etc. 12MO, cloth, $I.00; paper, 50
cents.

These poems are full of dramatic vigor, crisp, terse, witty, and entertaining.
Those entitled 'The Betrothed 1 ' You Mav Choose Between Me and Your Cigar 1
remind one of Bret Harte or Thackeray, aiýd are alone worth the price of the book."

The Woman of the Iron Bracelets.
ByTRANK BARRETT, author of Il Kitty's Father," '101ga7s
Crime," etc. 12MO, cloth, $i.oo. Paper, 5oc.

In every way an excellent story. A well-balanced, charming wor-k of fiction,
clean and brieht."-Boston 7îmes.



By 1. SELWIýiz TAIT, autÉor of Il My Èriend Pasquale,"
"The NeapolitanBanker," etc. Illustrated. i2mocloth,
$1.25. 

à

The reader's interest is held spellbound from the beginning of the book to its
close, and the mystery of the volume deepens with every page until the final solu-
tion comes upon him, with a shock of startled surprise. The bull fight on the plain
and subséquent duel are as thrilling as the chariot race in 'Ben Hurl and the

inýerest is never allowed to flag. "-Recorder.

"A story which, from the opening pages to the last chapter, creates and holds the
reader's eager interest."-Phzladelpitia Inquirer.

" A well-sustained story of the concealment and discovery of thé authorship of
crime. The action opens in Wyoming Territory but is continued and concluded
on the Scottish border. The plot is thoroughly natural, and the narrative is vig-

orous and engrossing. "-The Congregationalist.

My Friend Pasquale.
By J. SELWIN TAIT, author of Il Who is the Man?"
"The Neapolitan Banker," etc. i2mo, cloth, $1.00.

The most noteworthy of the stories in this volume is the first, bearing the plain
unpromising superscription ' My Friend Pasquale.' A most remarkable, and we

might say a most brilliant, attempt to illustrate the wide range of the human im-
agination. The little plot has been most naturally and unaffectedly laid and faith-

fully conducted to a rather eccentric close. . . . The story is absorbingly fas-
cinating and keeps one's attention actually spellbound from its beginning toýîts
close."-Public opinion.

The Lost Trader;
OR, THE MYSTERY OF TI-IF, "LOMBARDS." By HENRY

FRITH. I2MOclothilluminatedcover. Four illustrations.

It is wholesome and uplifting in its tone and character."-Boston Herald.

A healthy and stirring romance of the sea."-Philadelphia Press.
A splendid sea story of the days when steam, had not yet destroyed the ron=ce

of the deep."-Book Chat.

II A capital story of marine adventures. Pirates, slave-traders, mutineers, désert
islands, shipwrecks, sea-fights, and hidden treasures are Mr. Frith's paraphernalia

and he makes full use of thern all. The book will be a delight to bovl-ý,-."
-C7&arleston News and Courier.

The author is a famous spinner of yarns ; tJýere is no fiagging of interest lfrom
cover to cover."-Philadelphia Record.
" Most picturesquely bound and well illustrated. One of the books the uprisi
Seneration will fully appreciate.11-Boston Ideas.

Who is the Man?



The Bedo-uin Girt,
By Mrs. S. J. HIGGINSON, author of "A Princess of java."

Illustrated with 5 original drawings by Steeple Davis.
i2mo cloth, with appropriate design, $1.25.

'The Bedouin Girl' is a striking storv. 'ý,\l rs. H Igginson is one of the few white
women who have journeyed with the 14aj-Caravan, on its holy pilgriniage, and she

has done other strange féats of traveling which are seldom Indulged in by Anier-
icati women, though En lî h women frequently attempt them. . . . The story

is decidedly original anUas local color not usual in Oriental tales written by out-
side barbarians. . . . The description of the Pilgrimage from Bagdad seetns to

ine capital and realistic. Not quite as eorgeous and lurid as that of the passing of
the caravans in '.The Prince of India,' but very lifé-like.

" 'rhe Bedouin eirl is a beautifui little thing and clever, and is quite a new character
in the stories ot thesefin de siecle days. Her escapes are well told, and there is a

decided humorous touch about the woman Ayeba who curled herself into a tall
and rolled in the sand when her husband Metaah began to kick and beat her.

" Mrs. Higý,inson has written to entertain, and the unusual characters and scenes of
her story will accornplish that object. The book makes a new ripple upon the sea

of literature.' GILDER in The Chicago Tribune.

Out of Reach. %
By EsmÉ STUART. 12MO, cloth, illuminated cover. Four

illustrations.

A perfectly beautiful story for older girls, by Esraé Stuart, well remernbered
through 'A Little Brown Girl ' and 'Mimi.' . . . The book is prettily bound

and illustrated.'l-Baltzmore American.

"A romantic tale which touches a bit the atmospliere of the weird, but which is in
itself not the least so, being brisk and vigorous throughout. . . . The idea of
the story is excellent and it is stron&ly handled. . . . Parts of it are very sveet

all interesting, much cleverly placeci. The dictioii is always clear and forceful aný
the story, with all its romantic resources, developed amid a specially fruitful

attnosphere, is one that will be widely enjoyed."-Poston Ideas.

" « Out of Reach,'by Esnné Stuart, is for a young girl what a novel by Mr. Grant
Allen might be for her mother. . . . The book is entertaining and rather unus-
ual in character."-Literary World.

Black, White, and Gray.
By AMY WALTON. With 4 illustrations. Illuminated

cover. I2mo, cloth.

A story of three homes. An excellent story for children.

«I It is to be recommended heartily to all who want something innocent and pleas.
ing to add to the children's home library. "-Boston Beacon.

An amusing tale of three kittens and their homes by Amy Walton. It is a sensi-
ble, jolly book for little boys and girls. . . . It is not often that one comez
across such a natural, sensible story so pleasantly told."-Literary World.

11, It contains a wealth of sympathetic touches thai will make each child who reads
it more reflective and thoughtfül in her intercource with other boys and girls."

-Boston Herald.



At the Rising of the Moon.
By FRANK MATHEW. Illustrated by Fred. Pegram and
A. S. Boyd. i2mo, cloth, $1.25.

At the Rising of the Moon ' is but a little volume, and its stories are brief and
not many, but the very heart of Ireland beats in them. One by one the various

national types appear; it is a motley company, but every figure abounds in charac-
ter, and Mr. Mathew, whether by imitation or by grace of similar natural gift,
makes each one as effective as Mr. Kipling himself could make it."

-Boston Herald.
Ci They are as true to Irish life as the songs of Tom Moore are."-Litera-ry World.

"In this series of stories and studies the biographer of Father Mathew has done
for Moher and its people very much what Mr. Barrie has done for Thrums in his
'Idylls.' The writer brims over with Hibernian hilarity, and his book teems with

that apparently unconscious humor Nvhich is so racy of the soiU'
-Glasgow Herald.

"A volume of gracefull written and interesting sketches of Irish life. Mr.
Mathew has a delicacy oFtouch and a certain refinement that add to the value of
his studies of Irish character.'l-World.

"Ireland has found her Kipling and thatis no small good fortune for her. . . .
The very heart of Ireland beats in these stories. . . . There is a warm welcome
in store for a dozen such books if they be as good as'At the Rising of the Moon."'

-Boston HeraM.
An attractive collection of Irish stories and studies. The Rev. Peter Flannev

might have been one of Charles Lever's characters. . . . All the tales are set in
that minor key to, which all true Irish melodies are attuned.1 '-Tite Citurchman.

Ci The pages bear a ripple of genuine Hibernian feeling, both grave and gay; and
the printing and illustrations are excellent. "-Independent.

"True lovers of Ireland who are homesick for the smell of the ' ould sod', wiII
find this book very much to, their liking.'l-Evening Telégraph, Philadelphia.

The Soul of the E hop.
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER (Mrs. Arthur Stannard,
F.R.S.L.). Handsomely illustrated, with frontispiece of

author. Cloth, PO pages, i2mo, $1,25- Paper, 5oc.

An engrossing work which. clergymen of all denominations-as well as laymen-
will do well to, read and carefully ponder.

Iii her preface the author says - "I have triéd to show how a really honest mind
may, and, alas, too often does, suffer mental and moral shipwreck over those rocks
which the Church allows to endanger the channel to a harbor never easy to navi-

gate at any time."

" Both theme and motive are timely, and are artistically developed."
-Boston Daily Advertiser.

" The book is a noteworthy protest against the retention of outgrown dogmas in
the constitution of any church."-Literary World.

" A book of unmistakable force. The situation is perfectly natural; not an over-
strained note appears in it."-Pitiladelphia Ledger.



do

Chèap jack Zita,
By S. BARING-GoULD, author of 'I Mehalali," judiffi.,'y
"John Herring," etc. i2ino, cloth, finely illustrated, $1.25.

Paper, 50C.
Apa"t from his acknowledged skill as a writer Mr. Gould is the highest living

authority on the wonderful fen-lifé in the Lincolnshire marshes, and the book is
as full of strong local color as " Lorna Doone," which it somewhat resmbles.

The Doomswoman.
By GFRTRUD, ATHFRTON, author of Hermia Suydam,"
'I Los Cerritos," "A Question of Tirne," etc. 16mo,

cloth, ornamental, $i.oo. Paper, 25c.

"Full of incident, passion, color, and character."-T/te Critic.

A powerful drarnatic representation of old California lifé."
-Li»incott's Magazine.

Conspicuously superior to any novel that any Californian has done."
-AmBROSE BIERCE in San Francisco Examiner.

"'The Doomswoman' is an immensely clever book, and there are pages in it that
deserve to live as being some of the ablest, contribudons to the literature of the

human emotions which the English literature contains. "-Paris Figaro.

"Mrs. Atherton has given to us a picture of the manners, social life, traditions,
feuds, and ambitions of a by-gone time and a virtually by-gone race. . . . 'The

Doomswoman' is not only an interesting and vivid story, but a book of permanent
historÀcal valuè-"-Boston Times.

" The characters in the book are very fine. The action is rapid and interesting.
The descriptions are artistic, and all is clothed with a charming style. It is a de-
lightfül book."-New Orleans Picayune.

«' It is in the realized fulness and complex emotions of life that Mrs.-Athertohls
strength lies. Chonita 'The Doomswoman,' is a character whose completeness

cou-IdbesurpassedbyÏewauthors. Abreathingrealitycreatedbyamasterhand;
and she is not less real because she is an uncommon, an original character. This
is high praise but it is not too high."-Vanity Fair, London.

The novel is full of a vivid life and personality, of freshneýs and fascination, of
pictures which will not easily be forgotten. . . . 4r It is by far

the most picturesque and characteristic showing that has been made of that time
(the old Spanîsh days)."-Literary World.

Though Mrs. Atherton's descriptions of the land and of the estates, of the dwell-
ings and of the inhabitants of their christenings and marriages wîth the joyous

accompaniments of féast and dance, are vivid and interesting, yet her novel has init - an abundance of thou&ht, a critical intellectuality, an acuteness in character
anal s that give it abundant worth even were it not placed in au attractive set-

tingufiunusual scenery. "-Public Opinion.

Mrs. AthertonIs realism can be praised because it is natural and not pretended.
Given the strange atinosphere in which her characters move, they are men and

women with the virtues and failings of genuine people. Her descriptions of social
life in California are vivid, and they have the effect of dissipating some of those

ceremonious forms which were crystallized in much old+shioned fiction respect-
ing the Spaniards in America. "-New York Tribune.

"A novel of early Californian and Mexican days before the discovery of gold.
Told wit-h force and vivid effect, "-Baltimore Sun.



Cosmopolis.

By PAUL BouPGFT. Authorïzed editïon; fiandsornely
illustrated by A. Casarin, a pupil of Meissonier. Larcre

i2mo, cloth, crilt, $ i. 5o. Paper (not illustrated) , 5o cents.
A work of extraordinary power and deep i nterest. "-Pli iladel.Plt'ia Bulletin.
Bourget has given us a series of portraits which are elaborated and re-

fined. 'Cosmopolis' is an admirable piece of portraiture in all ways."
New Yorê Tribune.

The Curb of Honor.
By M. BETHAm-EDWARDs, author of Il The Roinance of

French Parsonage." i2mo, cloth, $i.oo. Paper, 50C.
A roinantic story of the Pyrenees, that peculiar French attnosphere with which
that talented author alone of English writers can endow a picture of French life.

" With many and effective descriptions of scenery in the Pyrenees this story of the
French and Spanish border line runs along very pleasantly."- The Independent.

" Grandly clear-cut is this story, harmoniously true and deeply strong. A gem eut
from Nature's very heart, rather than from her clothing. "-Boston Ideas.

" This story is well told and is not'commonplace. "- Télegram.
" The author shows a man, yet one full of inspiration, genius, and wit; and his

ý reat love for the waif of the storm, Eldred Eden, is exquisitely portrayed. 'The
urb of Honor' will add to the author's name and fame."-Boston Times.
Miss Betham-Edwards's new book contains some excellent descriptions of Py-

renean scenery and of life in one of the remote mountain valleys on the borderland
between France and Spain. Miss Betham-Edwards has made French Protestant
parsonages quite a specialty of her own, and turns them to very pleasant use."

-AthenSum.
The pictures of French life and scenery are fine. They belonjýto O:field in which

the author excels."-Daiýy Nezws, Denver.

Mrs, Clift-Crosby"s Niece.
By ELLA CHILDs HURLBUT. I21no, cloth, $i.oo. Paper, 25C.

This is an exceedingly piquant society novel. It abounds in striking passages,
and its easy, unbroken style makes its reflection of fashionable life singularly faith-
ful and clear. It is rare, indeed, that fashionable New York finds so gifted an
illustrator as Mrs. Hurlbut.
It is a fascinating society novel of the fin de siècle type. The story is reallybrill-
iant at times, with a finished, terse siyle that is singularly true, in detail, to the

fashionable life that it describes. "-Boston Times.
"The book is a picture of New York life; the story is well painted; clearly,

smoothly, cleverly. "-Boston Ideas.
" New York fashionable society is the subject in general and the career of Mrs.

Clift-Crosby's niece the theme in particular of the present issue. Skimming
lightly over the surface of life with an occasional peep into its depths, it depicts
various phases of ' swelldom,' including a love affair with a French count and all
the necessary adjuncts. This story will doubtless interest the summer reader.11

-pýWb1iC opinion.
"Mrs. Hurlbut has given us an interesting picture of contemporary fashionable
New York Society and has told the story of the crossed love of a wayward but
very attractive and very real girl. The conception and the style of the author arc
genuinely artistic."-Rewiew of Reviews.



The Celebrated 'cPseudoiiym"' Library.
A daintily bound and printed long 16mo pocket edition of
the best new fiction. Cloth bound, crilt top, 5o cents per
volume.

Everv work in this world-renowned series is a literary geni, and the volumes
themàelves are specially adapted in size, appearance, and quality for boudoir or

drawing-room use.

1P
Vol. I. MAKAR'S DREAM.

This is the tale of the dream which poor Makàr dreamt on Christmas Eve-the very
Makàr who is mentioned by the Russian proverb as the step-child of Fate. The

stor is in turn weird, uncanny, and entrancing, and it holds the reader Nvith -%von-
deriul ÛLscination. Once react it will never be forgotten.

Vol. IL HERB OF LOý-E. Translated from the
Greek by ELIZ. M. EDMONDS.

This is a fascinating story of Greek peasant life, introducing a couple of gypsy
chàracters and relieving them against the stolid and superstitious Greek peasantry
with strong effect.

Vol. III. HEAVY LADEN. Translated from the
German by HELEN A. MACDONELL.

Ilse Frappen, above all things, paints life at first hand. She possesses the true
artist's eye; and the Hamburg that could draw from Heine only the most cynical
and scathing sarcasm has revealed to lier a wealth of poetic material."

1

Vol. IV. THE SAGHALIEN CONVICTS AND
OTHER STORIES.

"These stories illustrate life in a quarter of the world with which the reading
publie is but little acquainted. The lover of fiction will find in these pazes nýuch
to delight and instruct. The scenes and characters are all novel but described

with a degree of art which invests them with something of the familiarity of that
which has been seen before."-Pliiladelphia Item.

VoL V. THE SCHOOL OF ART. By ISABEL SNOW.
This story is told with wonderful verve, and yet, amid all its swing and rapidity
,of movement we pause at times to brush away the ready tear. It is iiitensely true

to life, and the atmosphere is nature's own.

Vol. VI. A BUNDLE OF LIFE. By JOHN OLIVER
HOBBES (Mrs. Craigie), author of Il Sinnerls Comedy,11

Some Emotions and a Moral," and " Study in Temp-
tations.11 1àý

No work of fiction in the English language contains more brilliant writing in the
same space.
The firstedition was exhausted on the date of publication, and the second within
six days.



y A BUNDLE OF LIFE-Coiztiizzeed

To my mind Mrs.. Craigie (John Oliver Hobbes) is the cleverest of aIl the wonien
who have sprung into fame within the last two or three years. . . . If Sarah

Grand had Mrs. Craigies condensation 'The Heavenly Twins' would be a much
stronger book. . . . Mrs: Craigie is a cynic, and 1 have heard that her cynicisin

comes from her own experiences in life, whicli have not been of the happiest.
Mrs. Craigie is especially clever at epigram; her books are epigrammatic

iro'ni the first to the last pa?ýe, and in this form of literature she is much more strik-
ing than Oscar Wilde. ýN ith Oscar Wilde it seems to be a cultivated cleverness;

with Mrs. Craigie it is entirely spontaneous, and is lier wav of looking at things.
. . . The book must be read, and it will -be read, for it is one of the brightest

that has been published in many a long day. . . . 1 think that 1 have pro,,ý-ed in
the foregoing that 'A Bundle of Lifé' is well Nvorth reading, and that Mrs. Craigie,or John Oliver Hobbes if one prefers, is a woinan of sparkling though sarcastic

Wit."-JF-A'.N"ýNF-TTE L. GILDER III the 2ý'ew 1-ork IVorld.

" That brilliant woman who chooses to be known as'Jolin Oliver Hobbes " is one of
the wittiest of modern writers, and her latest tale Nvill be keenlv relished for its
piquancy and its clever drainatizing of a little comedy of the- heari."

-Boston Beacon.
The book contains a wealth of expressive -vord-paintinýý, and wïll be warmly
welcomed as one of the gems of the Pseudonym Librarv, which îs one of the choic-

est series published. The Pseudonvm Librairy represents convenient size, excep-
tional good taste, and a nameless a raction which wins one the moment its cover

strikes the view. 'The type is a delight to the eye, and the whole'book holds a
charm over the Ssthetic: sense."-Bostoz 1déas.

" How often in our own experiences have we found it difficult to decide'whether
some important change in the tide of our affairs is brought about b a dispensation

of Providence or the interférence of Satan!' And, in the society 2to-day, are there
not Lady Lurewells aiid.Nlrs. Porteullises who can 'dress up a sin so religiouily
that the devil h, -iself wo-uld hardly know it of his own making? '"

-Pitilade.bhia Evening Bulletin.
A well,-written and interesting story."-Citristian al Work.

John Oliver Hobbes' masterpiece is clearly 'A.,Bundle of Lifé.'
-Boston Daily Advertiser.

Gossip of the Caribbees;
OP,3 SKETCHES OF ANGLO-WEST INDIAN LIFE. By

WILLIAm R. H. TROWBRIDGE, jr. Illustrated. 12MO,
illuminated cloth, $I. >5- Paper, -oc.

These sketches of Anglo-West Indian life have an unmistakable flavor of Mr.
Kipling about them. . . . They are interesting bits of colony life, told for the
most part in graphic, foreeful style, with occasional touches of rather daring

realism."-Litera-ry Woi-ld.

" In a succession of slight sketches or short stories N-fr. Trowbridge deals with the
Windward group of the West Indian Islands ih its social aspects. . . . 'Mrs.

Clarendon's Dance' is an excellent piece of social comedy, and there îs a great
deal of capital broad farce in the misfortunes that befall 'the ambitious hostess
whose little dance pro,,ýes a dismal failure. 'The Old Portrait' is a thrilling ro-

mance of the last century, which nevertheless seems to bear internal evidence of
keeping pretty close to actual facts. 'For the Sake of the Cross " is a really power-
ful tale of nobâe self-sacrifice."-Saturday Review, London.

" The book opens out a new and unexplored region to the majority of American
readers, and is intensely interesting both in style and subject matter.,'

- -Evenin- Posl, Chicago.
The sketches are very interesting and give one a clear and compreliensive idea of

the topography, climate, manners, and customs of Anglo-West Indian life in Barba-
does and the adjacent colonies."- Town Topics.

"These short stories contain a pleasing admixture of light satire and unaffected
pathos."- The Atitenaum, London.



Fragments ý in -taskets.
By Mrs. W. BOYD CARPENTER (Wifé of the Éishop of
Ripon). Beautifully illustrated. i=o, cloth, elecrantly
embossed, $i.oo. [_7ust Published.

These fragments comprise a series of twelve exquisite apologues attractive alike
to youth and age. A daintily illustrated volume admirably adaýted for prescii-
tation.

Athletics as'#, a -Means of Physical
Training.

By THEO. C. KNAUFF. Richly illustrated. I 2mo,
cloth, $2.oo.

There are manv text-books in everv departmeiit of athletics from which one may
learti rules, or fiow to beconie an ex'pert by makinga business of a plensure. This
book, however, covers the whole broad field ofathletics, aiid ,%-ith sufficient detail

not only to determine the N'alue of eacli pursuitas a iiieýyis of physical culture, but
to denionstrate what is excess and to ascertaiii what lias becti done, or what tilay

still reniain to be accomplislied, by the average husiiiess inan who cannot devote a
lifétime to, the cultivation of athletics, and who naturally desires every liour which
he is able to devote to it should he one of contiiiuous progress, and not of wasted,
ill-regulated efforts, whicli are oft tinies disastrous to his physical well being.
The peculiar ileeds and opportunities for wonien in the saine relation reccive
attention.
The work is treated verv exhaustively, -. iiià'iii an iiiterestitig and attractive forni.

It has not been writteii from a niedical point of vie\v, but with the object of fur-
nishing a popular work, The oIýject has beeil to create a standard authority, and

we think. that the pubIic will azree witli us that it lias beeti acconifflislied.
The volume lias a wealth of cýiiginal illustrations, ii1cludirý,z inany life studies of

jýreat value. Sonie of these %vill àppeal very strongly to those who have becti iieg-
lecting the care of their owii bodies, with the resuli of impaired health and vitality,
as -%vell as lessened capacity to enjoy lifé.

A'ericans in ý Europe,
By ONE OF THEM. 12MO, Cloth, $i.oo. PaperP 50C.

This remarkable volume, which casts so, strong and at times so fierce a light on
Ainerican life abroad, and the evils to which it is constantIv exposed, is, heyond

all doubt, destitied to make a very great stir, and especially -among travelers; and
those who are atready to some e:ýtent4ànjj ýîwith the conditions of existence in

Europtan capitals.
The author ' whose identity is only withheld temporarilv, has had an unequaled
opportunity of acquainting himseff with his subject, and the result is a trenchatit
and powerýul wor- without a single dull line within its covers. The book is abso-
lutely indispensable to, all contemplating a European residence for themselves or
relatives.
A work of remarkable power. The writer is absolutely féarless in his denuncia-
tion of American practices àbroad which he condemns.
"The author of ' Americans in Europe' is to be lauded for his patriotism.l'

-New York Times.
«« A book that is sure to have a sale and to be talked about."-Ne-w York Herald.

" The author has pungent chapters on the dangers to which American young men
and girls are exposed in Pans vffien they go there to, study art and music, and
mothers are warned not to send their daujýhters to the American Sunday-school at

the French capital, that institution being denounced as a hot-bed of flirtation."
-Boston Betcon..



The Larger Life.
By HENRY A. ADAMS, M.A. (for some time rector of the
Cathedral Church of St. Paul, Buffalo, and the Church of

the Redeemer, New York-). With a very fine portrait of
the àuthor. izmo, cloth, gilt top, $i.oo.

This is Father Adams's reply to the storm of criticisin vhich broke over him upon
his becoining a Catholic. Dedicated " To my Former Pai-ishiotiers."
"The personality behind these eight sermons is an intense one. Tlie sermons
theniselves arc stirring and inipressive and calculated to do niucli good.-

-public 0,binion.
"The almost electrical ciiergy of his spoken addresses is in the týpcjtself. The

eiglit sermons on 'The Larger Life' are a marvel of condensation. ' The old
Carlyleish way of putting truths appears, e,%-ervwliere."-Riiffalo Acws.
" Clear, thoughtful, and stimulatiiig."-Congregatioitalist.
" Every line in the work is worthy of a careful perusal , the sermons are models of

pulpit eloquetice."-L-:vcizz;,zg Item, Philadelphia.
" These sermons are strange discourses, not such as are commonly. preaclied any-
where , carnest and good, and well adapted to make an impression, but chiefly

valuable for their heat and stimulation. The book contains a fine portrait of the
autlior."-Bostoýt lIceald.

The force and sincerity of these sermons are two very decisive qualitie----,."
-Boston Beacopi.

Thesc sermons trace out broad theories of Christianity and follow no stated
creedy so that while the author has been impelled to change the form of his own

belief the spirit of the essays rises above sectarian limits."-Boston Tintes.

A Chronicle of S'all'Beer.
By joiIN REID. Illustrated. i2mo, cloth, $I.00. Paper, 25C.

A most delightfül Nvork treating of Scotch life and character, not to he surpassed
by james Nlatthew Barrie in Iiis " Little Nliiiister." 'l'lie description of " 'l'lie Fight

in the Coup Il is filier than that of " Tom Brown's Scliool-d.-t,,-s."
"The book is one tliat will deliglit the lieart of a boy, but %vill bc equally successf ul
in finding older-readers, for it has a flavor that carries one back instinctive1Y to his
age of pranks and air castles. Or the twenty sketches in the book not one is with-
out interest. . . . The book is wcll gotten up, illustrated and handsomely
bound. "-Lowell Daily- Courier.

(00,
Oriole's Dàugh'ter.

By JESSIE FOTHERGILL, author of Il The First Violin," etc.

375 pages, i2mo, $1.25.
Like " Cosmopolis Il this most interesting book-the last written before her death

by the gifted author of " The First Violin l'-opens in the City of Rome, and as in
the case of Bourgét's chef d'Suvre it is the moral miasma of that tainted city
which threatens to the point of destruction one or two ven- beautiful lives.

The story is one of wild oats sown in vouth and reape7d in middle life in bitter
penitence of soul - of an innocent and bea'utiful daughter sacrificed in rnarria ire by
an unnatural mother to a wealthy and repulsive roué; of a human soul searà into

indiffèrence by the horrid contact, and oi a great temptation-the natural outcotne
of the situation---escaped as by fire.
The story is well and clearly told; it is full of exquisite passages, is delicately
written, and absblutely free fiom any suspicion of grossnesý.



a]ldCa aIrg -Lif e in Tent Field
By-

MRS* ORSEMUS B. BOYDO

12MO.9 C,,Iotltg $1.00. Paper Binding., 50 cents.

MORE FASCINATING THAN THE

MOST SENSATIONAL FICTION,'

N intensively interesting narrative of army frontier lifeA :Z>
in Nevada, California, Arizona, New Mexico and

Texas, ending with the death of Captain Boyd from hard-
ships endured while in pursuit of a band of marauding

Apaches. It is also, incidentally, the story of a noble and
stainless life, darkened at the outset by the SHAMEFUL,

CRIME OF A BROTHER CADET AT WEST POINT.

-From, Curreut Literature of June, 1894.

Mrs. 0. B. Boyd, the author of Cavalry Life in Tent and Field has
had an experience of "roughing it" on the plains as the wife of a cavalry

officer, such as has probably not fallen to the lot of any other tenderly
nurtured woman. N o one to look at Mrs. Boyd would imagine she had

endured the hardships and dangers of f rontier life for a period of fifteen
years, and that a score and more of years ago she was a wanderer in the
wilds of Arizona, i a hourly terror of Indians, and so desti tute of every

element of comfort Ciat in moving with her husband to, f ar outlying
military stations she was compelled, for security and comfort, to have

her infant child carriediupwards of a»ousand miles in a champagne
basket. It is safe to say that mentally and physically M rs. Boyd has

endured hardships which have not been surpassed in the experience
of any American officer's wife. * * * The book is a wonderful
record of frontier life as seen through the eyes of a Cavalry officer'swife.
No more descriptive work has appeared in recent years, and apart from
this the book has a value far beyond the mere skill of the narrative, as
,those who are acquainted with the melancholy history of the late

dC,PDtain Boyd will readily understgnd,



SANIDOW-5s

Method of Physical Culture

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN,

EDITED BY

Capt. G. MERCER ADAM.,

A large Oclavo, Handsoiliely bound in cloth and embell-
ished with 8 0 suberb half-tone illustrations.

Every physicia' sh uld study this book, every athlete
should master its in ru ions, and every young person,

male or female, can fin in its pages valuable hints for the
proper regulation of their daily routine.-The Spirit qj
the Times.

A handsome book, strikingly and beautifully illustra-
ted.-.zVew York Sun.

A remarkably handsome volume with a profusion of
Illustrations.- Bostoit Daily Advertiser.

. A splendid volume, superbly illustrated. Its illustra-

tions are Érorth many times its cost.-Baitimore American.

Theý reproduction of photographs of Mr. Sandow
present outlines and dimensions that attain the classic.
FhiIàdeîýphia Enquirer.

We welcomé just such a book as thîs, because it will
ptir tbe.aml:ýitions of tens of thous-ands,-N. ;V. ffe;ýed,

1 *



he reen ay Treen

W. H. Wilkins and Herberi Viývt*an.

389 pages., 12mo., cloth, $1.00. Pcilie)- binding (Kenil-
worth, Series) 50 cents.

UIVDO UE -TEDL Y the most irenchant and brilliant, as
weil as Me most cyizic(ilzvork of fiction publislicti durilia-

Mie resenlyear. Tlie style is as cris
and c(Ciiia as that

Of "John Oliver Hobbes" in A -Bundle Of Liféle
Tle chief represelitatiýt,e o Mie urish

ýf <ý) flo
like Me Grceit Bay Tree of Scrip1uý-c-is a ratlierplcasiiig

viliain in theform of ayoungr .nan (riftcd -zî,illi a -Polished ex-«b
terior and address, but ulterly devoid of conscience. TIzis
young man has the rare advantage of thoroughly knowillo- him-
self from the outset, and from the time he enters lIal-row
School untit he becomes a Member of Parliâment, unhandi

caeed Mroughout by any suggestion ofpl-iiicible, he exhibils a
.ptiludefor o-ettiîî,« on by very woi

market a -idly meiliods, at Me
expense of everybody and everytlzitio- u1hich can in: any way

contribu-te to his success, be Mie cost what it may to iliein.
The moral o fle book croes to show Mat so far as suc-

cess iii this world is concerned, Godliness will not cnsure it iii
a contestuiith those unweighted bý scru,ý1e of any kind, uniess,
indee, a ,crood sbice of worldly ,ivisdom is added.

The Publishers are aizlicibatiiio- a success, I have read
the advance sheefs of the book, and 1 can sce why they féel aç

they. do aboutit." JEANETTE L. G-ILDER in tÂe.Ný Y
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THE UNTEMPERED, WIND&

-BY

JOANNA WOOD*

ii2mo, cloth, $ir.oo; in paper cover (Tait's Illust-rated Senes) soc.

A NEW CHARLOTTE BRON

This is the first book of a young author who in her **tia:l step

takes a place, n the froni rank of living writers of fiction. ý In the

seclusion oi, ber Canadian home she has written a work Sully as-

remarkable in its way as the '_'-Jane Eyre -" of Charlotte Bmnté«,-and

there îs no doubt that "The Untempered Wind "' will pý-ompt1y

'ýts place among -the best standard, novels of the centiýrr,
describing the bitter persecutîon of a pure wom'au f.Ôièed

e, falseposition by her mistaken fidelity to an unworthir i>biect,

7oed manifests a del atiý sureness of touch, a kee"ies,ýiDf

tion a skili of analysis and a manifest knowledgeof litr. sùb-

È as is not surpassed by any living writer in the worký liffi

*e are famffia'.
the «ells, apd it-may safe1y''é-We'týi#

ry sentence of -book
th-

Hawthorne- himself in bis _" Scarlét'Letter " -eims, là

-author in knowledge'ancl,-treat»aen:t'ef- tËe",bittêmèsé'«ý-ot

C tion Undèr céndiftions1a*ý&rablé,to its exexcýisî,,
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